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CHINESE AREA:  Collections and Accumulations

Chinese Area

Collections and Accumulations

1 H/ma Vast & Valu able Deal ers Show Stock to 1949.  Com prised of thou sands of mint or used sets, sin gles,
mul ti ples and va ri et ies, each item in its own glassine, iden ti fied by Scott, Chan or Ma num bers. There is a wealth of
pre mium, use ful ma te rial here, be gin ning with a nice range of Small Drag ons, over a 150 mint or used Dow a ger and
sur charge is sues, ex ten sive Coil ing Dragon with Re pub lic over prints, good Junk is sues, early com memo ra tives,
Dr. Sun Yat-sen types and Mar tyrs, won der ful spe cial ized war time is sues and sur charges with va ri et ies ga lore, 16¢
Cen tral Trust sur charges, 20¢ in te rior sur charges, ex cel lent spe cial ized Gold Yuans, good Sil vers, strong
back-of-the-book with air mails, dues, ex press de liv er ies, mil i tary and par cel post is sues and much, much more. Ev -
ery thing is housed in 7 full coun ter books, with a cor re spond ingly huge ag gre gate re tail value, a great lot, examine,
generally Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 80,000 - 100,000

2 H/ma Mas sive Mint or Used Stock of Many Thou sands, 1885-1949.  Su perbly ar ranged and or ga nized by
Scott num ber, housed in 3 large old time Elbe stockbooks. Be gins with a use ful show ing of used Small Dragon is sue 
and con tin ues on with ex ten sive mint or used Dow a ger sur charges, which are du pli cated in quan ti ties to 20 or more
of nu mer ous val ues, then onto sub stan tial used I.C.P. and C.I.P Coil ing Drag ons, lots of R.O.C. over prints, with
good Waterlow types, 1912 com mem o ra tive is sues. Ex ten sive and clean Junk se ries is sues with good mint val ues,
mint blocks, thick / thin pa per types etc., with many hun dreds from these is sues. We also find note wor thy
1920s-1930s com memo ra tives, strong Sun Yat-sen types, won der ful Mar tyrs, ex ten sive war time sur charges, spe -
cial ized Cen tral Trust and Paicheng print ing by pa per types, ex ten sive “20” sur charges, post war com mem o ra tive,
strong CNCs, Golds and Sil vers etc. A won der ful and ex ten sive stock, rarely seen in the mar ket place of to day, be
sure have time for a proper in spec tion. Michael Rogers retail exceeds US $80,000., Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 60,000 - 80,000

3 H/m Won der ful Pre-WWII Col lec tion.  In a splen did Church Chu al bum, with the al bum it self be ing in un -
com monly ex cel lent con di tion. Formed by a U.S. mis sion ary who left China prior to the war, this lovely al bum con -
tains is sues to 1928. Some of the is sues pres ent in clude (used) Scott num bers 1-3, 5-6, 48-51, 53, 55, both 2¢ Red
Rev e nues #79-80, lots of Coil ing Drag ons, in clud ing pro vin cial over prints, #149a on piece, good Junks, a few
Treaty Ports etc. We also note (mint) #4, 16-24 (with the 6¢ and 12¢ val ues used), 27, 28-34 (4¢ and 10¢ val ues
used), plus a lovely 30¢ on 24¢ used, a nice #71, the 4¢ Red Rev e nue with large sur charge (#82), mint and more.
While there are ob vi ous better stamps pres ent, this lovely and his tor i cal al bum would pro vide a mar vel ous ba sis for
fur ther ex pan sion. In spec tion invited, generally Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 40,000

4 H/ma Use ful China & PRC Col lec tion.  Com prised of a mint or used China 1878-1949 col lec tion in a Scott
al bum plus a 1978-90 NH PRC col lec tion in 2 Linder hinge less al bums. We note many better items such as used
Scott #1-3, 13-15 and mint #16-19, 25-27, 35, 44, 54, 59, 65 block of 4, 70,78, 80 (2), 280-83, strong mint Dr. Sun
Yat-sen is sues and Mar tyrs, good war time sur charges, some good Golds and Sil vers, nice back of the book with
mint C1-5, some prov inces plus some early PRC with a few sur prises, a bit of Tai wan etc. In ter est ing lot with a nice
range of good ies through out, well worth a care ful re view, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 35,000

5 H Pow er ful Col lec tion to 1949.  Com prised of many hun dreds, neatly as sem bled in mounts on Scott
pages in one vol ume. This col lec tion is the “par ent” lot of many nice in di vid ual lots in this sale, a good value re mains
such as mint Scott 10-12,47-48, 50, 51(2), 73-74 (with ex tra 74), 124-30, 131-33(2), 168-71(NH), 243-46, 270-73,
276-79, 280-83, 284-87(with ex tra 287, 307-10), 471, good Cen tral Trust prints with perf va ri et ies, 506-15, 516-24,
very strong DPP and war time sur charges with many pre mium items noted, 542, 290-96, 297-306, 326-29, 331-34,
335-38, 344-46, 349-63, 370-75, 376-80, 392-401, ex cel lent CNC’s, 672a, 698, strong golds, better sil vers like
960-62, 984-87, 991-96, 997-1006, good BOB with mil i tary stamps and much, much more. Ex cel lent clean lot, a
care ful in spec tion in vited, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 40,000
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6 H/m/) Vast & Valu able Last Min ute Con sign ment.  A large box full of in ter est ing and di verse ma te rial with
ex ten sive cov er age in var i ous sur charge is sues on Junks, Dah Tung printings and Lon don Dr. Sun Yat-sen, groups
of Macau, with cov ers, for eign post of fices, Chi nese items of can cel la tion in ter est, a Manchukuo postal card col lec -
tion, good prov inces ma te rial, Fam ine Re lief is sues, cov ers, items still on their orig i nal auc tion cards and much,
much more. Ex cit ing hold ing, fun to wade through and eval u ate, be sure to leave time for an ample review, Fine to
Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 35,000

7 H/m/) Vast & Valu able Last Min ute Con sign ment.  A large box full of in ter est ing and di verse ma te rial with
ex ten sive cov er age in var i ous sur charge is sues on Junks, Dah Tung printings and Lon don Dr. Sun Yat-sen, groups
of Macao, with cov ers, for eign post of fices, Chi nese items of can cel la tion in ter est, a Manchukuo postal card col lec -
tion, good prov inces ma te rial, fam ine re lief is sues, cov ers, items still on their orig i nal auc tion cards and much, much
more. Ex cit ing hold ing, fun to wade through and eval u ate, be sure to leave time for an ample review (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 35,000

8 H/m Sub stan tial & Valu able Old-Time Ac cu mu la tion To 1949.  Mint or used with hun dreds in all, with ev -
ery thing in the orig i nal glass ines pur chased from J. R. Hughes long ago. There are doz ens of high lights in cluded,
such as used Scott #10-12, 13-15, 25-27, 71, 108-09,110-22, 134, 268-69, 276-79, 280-83, 284-87, 307-310 plus
mint 13, 138-39, 146-57, 146a, 290-96, 344-46, 349-63, 370-75, 392-401, 506-15, 516-24, good 20¢ in te rior sur -
charges, 820-85, 885A-E, 963-70, 991-96, 997-1006, C1-5, C6-10, C54-61, good Jap a nese Oc cu pa tions, solid
prov inces and much, much more. Solid lot of pop u lar ma te rial, ex am ine, gen er ally Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 35,000

9 H/m Ex ten sive China & Prov inces Rev e nue Col lec tion.  Com prised of many, many hun dreds, ar ranged
by is sue and prov inces. In cludes nice 1911 sur charges on Em pire is sues, 1928-31 Map and Flag types, 1935-45
Pa goda de signs and sur charges, nice pro vin cial is sues, Jap a nese Oc cu pa tions, some Trans por ta tion is sues, 1945 
Gate de sign is sues, plus con sular ser vices, con sol i dated tax is sues, doc u men ta ries in sur ance tax, li quor tax, ex -
ten sive to bacco and cig a rette tax is sues, lot tery tax, etc. Ex cel lent po ten tial for the specialist, examine, Fine to Very
Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

10 H/m Valu able Con sign ment Bal ance.  In clud ing a small box of 3x5 ma nila stockcards of fer ing a wide and
di verse range of is sues, spe cial ized by value, with strength in mid dle pe riod is sues, loaded with many items of in ter -
est. We also note some Dr. Sun Yat-sen 5¢ Lon don print bun dle stock fill ing a ci gar box, some use ful old re tired ap -
proval books with lots of clas sic Hong Kong, some China Em pire with Dow a gers, Red Rev e nues, ICP’s, etc.
Con di tion ranges on some, still a fun, prof it able lot, examine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000

11 m Used Ac cu mu la tion, Im pe rial to Re pub lic.  In clud ing 150 Coil ing Drag ons on stock cards, thou sands 
of Junks, Dr. Sun Yat-sen and Mar tyrs is sues on cut pieces, with can cel la tion in ter est, gen er ally Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 7,000

12 H/m Un usual Tail End of Con sign ment.  Sep a rated into var i ous sec tions with thou sands in all, in clud ing
good N.E. Prov inces, with spe cial ized sec tion of the Hsin Min over prints, mil i tary stamps, in clud ing 6 ex am ples of
Scott #M3, dues etc. We also note some Macao, for eign post of fices, pro vin cial over prints on Junk is sues and lots
more. Fun lot to wade through and ex plore, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

13 H/m Ex ten sive Old-Time Col lec tion to the early 1950’s.  Mint or used, as sem bled on al bum pages. We
note a scat ter ing of clas sics plus used C.I.P’s, Junks, Re pub lic over prints, strong war time is sues with pro vin cial sur -
charges, Gold Yuans, back-of-the-book is sues, strong Jap a nese Oc cu pa tions etc. We also find a bit of Tai wan, the
best be ing Scott 1064-1069 perf and imperf, early PRC like Scott #31-34 plus Lib er ated is sues, etc. Many hun dreds
in all, use ful lot, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

14 H/m Ex ten sive Car ton Ac cu mu la tion, loaded with use ful odds and ends, with Tai wan and PRC new is -
sues, an old 1 vol ume China and early Tai wan col lec tion, a few stock books with ex ten sive used Junks, some Em -
pire is sues, a 1¢ Red Rev e nue etc. We also note PRC FDC’s and max i mum cards, in clud ing T82, T88 and Terra
Cotta book let, loads of glass ines with a fine range of is sues, China-Tai wan Art se ries is sues and more. Lovely hold -
ing well worth a care ful re view, Fine to Very Fine or better (no photo). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000
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15 H/m In ter est ing and Di verse Ac cu mu la tion.  In clud ing a stock book with strength in post age dues, all
early blues and browns, in clud ing over prints, mul ti ples etc. We also note some Rus sian Of fices in quan ti ties, early
mint Tai wan postal sta tio nery in clud ing aerograms, some prov inces, Tai wan #1269a, 28 sheets etc. Use ful mix, ex -
am ine, Fine to Very Fine, ex Livingston (no photo). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

16 H/m In ter est ing PRC and Hong Kong Se lec tion.  All in their orig i nal glass ines by set, nearly all pur chased
from J.R Hughes years ago. We note better such as Hong Kong Scott # 185-198, 234-235, 239-244, 249-250, plus
Lib er ated Ar eas, Scott #7L19a-21a in verted sur charges, Yang EC 64, 71, 112a, NC 78-79 pairs, NC275, plus an
Amoy Sil ver Yuan set in Hughes glassine, etc. Use ful mix, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

17 H/m Postal Sav ings Is sues, In ter est ing & Ex ten sive Group.  Com prised of hun dreds of items ar ranged
as a col lec tion plus a backup stock. In cludes a strong show ing of Pro vin cial is sues, be gin ning with nice Anhwei, with 
spe cial ized no ta tions as re spects pa per and over print types, etc. We also note un listed items, mint and spec i men
over prints for the 1961 Tainan is sue and more. Ideal spe cial ist lot, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

18 H/m Lovely Pa goda De sign Money Or der Stamp Col lec tion.  An at trac tive, highly un usual group com -
prised of ap prox i mately 65 mint items neatly pre sented on pages, the bulk non-sur charged is sues, plus sev eral
over print is sues used on forms etc. Scarce group which are rarely of fered, fresh, great spe cial ist lot, ex am ine, Fine
to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

19 H/ma Valu able and Di verse Con sign ment Bal ance.  Fill ing a small box with all types of good ies in clud ing
some use ful Jap a nese Oc cu pa tions, post WWII com memo ra tives in clud ing sheets, 2 large en ve lopes of in ter est ing 
on-pa per mix tures, some nice Hong Kong S1 can cels, for mer mail sale lots & more. Use ful, worth while mix, in spec -
tion in vited, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

20 H/m/) Neatly As sem bled Se lec tion.  Many hun dreds in a large stockbook. Be gins with a small range of
Treaty Ports, then onto lots of used Junks in quan ti ties, nice 1920’s com mem o ra tive is sues, strong Mar tyrs with oc -
cu pa tions and pro vin cial over prints, lots of CNC’s, Golds, back-of-the-book with air mails and dues, B9a mint and
used, use ful Tai wan, PRC with some Lib er ated Ar eas, plus some cov ers, FDC’s and more. Clean and use ful mix,
ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

21 H/m Ex cel lent Spe cial ized Of fi cially Sealed Is sues, 1899-1916.  In ter est ing and very un usual col lec tion
of Em pire era of fi cially sealed items, mint or used, as sem bled by the old Ma cat a log num bers. In cludes many du pli -
cates, 2 nice us ages on cover, lots of back ground in for ma tion etc. Ideal spe cial ist lot, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no 
photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

22 H/m Small Lit tle Col lec tion Bal ance.  Com prised of a used 3ca Large Dragon on thin pa per (#2), two used
3ca Small Drag ons, a used 5ca Small Dragon, a mint $1 wa ter marked C.I.P. plus Sinkiang prov ince Lon don print ing 
Dr. Sun Yat-sen (Scott #87-88, 89-97). A use ful group, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 3,500

23 H/m Ex ten sive 3 Vol ume Stockbook Se lec tion of Thou sands.  Noth ing rare, but chock full of use ful
items. We note one vol ume of China back-of-the-book, in clud ing semi-post als, air mails, strong post age dues, par -
cel posts etc, with a sec ond vol ume packed with CNC over prints in quan ti ties with great runs of is sues and fi nally
one vol ume of thou sands of used Tai wan Chu-Tower is sues. Great lot with quan ti ties of ma te rial, ex am ine, Fine to
Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

24 H/m Use ful Lit tle Bal ance Group.  In clud ing some mostly used Junk is sues, along with a good hold ing of
mint 6¢ val ues, a mint Sven Hedin set and other odds and ends. Worth a look, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine or better
(no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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25 H Postal Sav ings Stamps.  Nice se lec tion of 52 mint items on a stockcard in clud ing many SYS over print
types, plus the 1962 Tai wan postal sav ings set, etc, ex am ine, Nice spe cial ist group, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

26 ) 20th Cen tury Postal His tory As sort ment.  Ap prox i mately 280 cov ers with value con cen trated in the
1930s-40s pe riod, mostly non-phil a telic and ad dressed to the U.S., in clud ing 1932 cover via Si be ria Shang hai-Aus -
tria; 1935 cover Swatow to Bang kok; 1939 air mail cover Shang hai-San Fran cisco; 1941 cover Hopei to Wis con sin
with mixed frank ing; 1947 air mail cover Shang hai-Col o rado; 1947 cover Shang hai-In di a nap o lis franked on re verse
with ver ti cal strip of four; three 1940s cov ers sent to the Pres by te rian Min is ter’s Fund in Phil a del phia; 1948 air mail
cover Shang hai-New York plus many other com mer cial us ages with col or ful and mixed frankings that de serve your
aware ness. A stun ning lot with great po ten tial that is per fectly suit able for the dealer or col lec tor of this pop u lar coun -
try. Viewing is strongly advised, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 35,000

27 ) Postal His tory As sort ment, 1910s-50s.  Group of 63 cov ers with better noted in clud ing 1912 two cov -
ers to Cal i for nia, each franked with 10¢ dragon stamp tied by Pe king cir cu lar datestamp; scarce 1932 Fore run ner
us age of Chi nese Man chu ria 10¢ & 15¢ stamps tied by Pinkiang (Harpin) post mark, and ad dressed New York City;
plus 1933 first flight Can ton-Shang hai cover ad dressed to Hong Kong; 1936 cover to Fukien Chris tian Uni ver sity,
1954 semipostal stamp tied to red stripe cover and ad dressed to Tai pei, plus a fair num ber of com mer cial large-size
cov ers ad dressed to the U.S., in clud ing one from the FDR col lec tion and sev eral with mul ti ple frankings on re verse
that de serve your at ten tion, plus some un used pic ture postcards, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 6,500 - 7,000

28 ) Fas ci nat ing Pic ture Post Card Cor re spon dence to Am ster dam, 1905-17.  A won der ful, fully an
mounted col lec tion of 34 pic ture post cards span ning a 12 year pe riod, writ ten by Frank lin Meyer, an ag ri cul tural ex -
plorer sta tioned in China, to his fam ily in Am ster dam. His jour neys took him to many places, and as a re sult there is
an ex cep tional range of mark ings, pass ing through the Brit ish, Rus sian, Ger man and French P.O.’s, plus tran sit
mark ings, routings etc. Un for tu nately nearly all have stamps ei ther re moved or lost, still a great study group,
examine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 3,000

Literature

29 Di rec tor ate Gen eral of Posts, Pe king, Postal At las of China, 1919, self bound cover, first few page
with worm holes and torn cor ners at bot tom, ex tremely scarce pub li ca tion of early Re pub lic pe riod maps, very dif fi -
cult to come by and rarely of fered, a must have for the se ri ous postal his tory col lec tor (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 25,000

30 Chang, Paul Ke-Shing, His tory of Postal Can cel la tion of China, Parts I-IV, 1993 sec ond print ing, use -
ful for can cel la tion study, rare in fresh con di tion (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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Chinese Treaty Ports and Local Posts

Collections

31 H/m) Shang hai & Treaty Ports Postal Sta tio nery Ac cu mu la tion.  Com prised of hun dred of items, mostly
mint, but in clud ing some nice used items, such as a ½¢ Chefoo card used to Shang hai, etc. We note ex ten sive
Shang hai with en tires, postal cards, wrap pers, etc. Lot of spe cial ized no ta tions in cluded, solid group, ex am ine, Fine 
to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

32 H/m Treaty Ports, Ex ten sive and Valu able Old Time Ac cu mu la tion, com prised of many hun dreds, mint
and used, in clud ing good later is sue Shang hai with quan ti ties of Scott 138i and j in mul ti ples, etc., du pli cated
#168-169, ex cel lent Hankow, es pe cially good #4-8 in clud ing pairs, part strips, good post age dues, nice of fer ings of
Ichang, Kewkiang, Nan king, Wuhu and the Tien tsin fan tasy is sues, strong Chinkiang with first is sues and dues ar -
ranged by perf type, nice Chung king in clud ing #2 (6), plus Chefoo, Amoy, good Ichang etc. Very sub stan tial ag gre -
gate cat a log value, gen er ally fresh, a solid old time hold ing, ex am ine, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine, ex Livingston (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000

Shanghai

33 H 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 2ca black, type I, wove pa per
(Chan LS1. Scott 1. Livingston 1), print ing 1, ac cept able nar row mar gins; light ton ing, mi nor faults as usual which
do not de tract from the ap pear ance of this clas sic top value, oth er wise Fine. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

34 H 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 2ca black, type I, wove pa per
(Chan LS1. Scott 1), print ing 14, an out stand ing, com pletely sound ex am ple, with tight mar gins as nearly al ways
en coun tered on the early printings, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

35 H 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 2ca black, type II, pelure pa per 
(Chan LS2a. Scott 5), print ing 54, won der fully fresh with huge mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice.

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200
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36 H 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 4ca yel low, pelure pa per
(Chan LS3a. Scott 2a), print ing 15, ex cep tion ally fresh with un com monly large even mar gins; shal low thin of lit tle
con se quence, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

37 H 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 4ca yel low, Chi nese char ac ter 
“mace” for “candareens”, pelure pa per (Chan LS6. Scott 6), print ing 20, fresh with nice even mar gins; cou ple
tiny triv ial thin specks, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

38 H 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREEN” sin gu lar), 1ca blue, laid pa per and 1866, 
Large Dragon, 8ca em er ald green, of fi cial re print (Chan LS8, LS37a. Scott 8, 38a), printings 23 and 74 re spec -
tively, a most at trac tive pair; 1ca with even ton ing, 8ca thin speck, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

39 H 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREEN” sin gu lar), 4ca yel low, wove pa per
(Chan LS13. Scott 13), print ing 24, ex cep tion ally bright ex am ple, tight mar gins, pretty stamp, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

40 H 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREEN” sin gu lar), 8ca dark ol ive green, wove
pa per (Chan LS14. Scott 14), print ing 32, a mag nif i cent qual ity ex am ple, re mark ably fresh with huge mar gins, ab -
so lutely sound, a Gem! Extremely Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

41 (H) 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREEN” sin gu lar), 8ca dark ol ive green, wove
pa per (Chan LS14. Scott 14. Livingston 13), print ing 32a, with the line over Chi nese char ac ter “Kung” much
higher than over “Candareen”, un used with out gum, nar row clear mar gins; tiny thin and pin hole at top, oth er wise
Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,000

42 m 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREEN” sin gu lar), 8ca dark ol ive green, wove
pa per (Chan LS14. Scott 14), print ing 34, a splen did, sound used ex am ple cancelled by bold blue “SHANGHAE X
DE 65 LOCAL POST”, fresh, close cut mar gins as usual, Fine to Very Fine, rare.

Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000
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43 H 1866, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREEN” sin gu lar), 1ca in digo, pelure pa per
(Chan LS16b. Scott 19b), print ing 48, fresh with large even mar gins; tiny pin point thin speck men tioned for ac cu -
racy, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

44 H 1866, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 3ca red brown, wove pa per
(Chan LS17. Scott 20), print ing 50, won der fully fresh with huge mar gins, a Gem! Ex tremely Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

45 (H) 1866, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 6ca terra cotta, wove pa per
(Chan LS19. Scott 22. Livingston 31), print ing 58, un used with out gum, Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

46 (H) 1866, Large Dragon (Mod ern Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 3ca red brown (Chan LS31.
Scott 32. Livingston 38), print ing 55, un used with out gum, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

47 H 1877, Small Dragon, 1ca on 3ca rose on rose, blue sur charge (Chan LS64. Scott 78), o.g.; tiny
hinge thin, oth er wise Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

48 HHa 1888, Small Dragon, 20 cash gray (Chan LS100. Scott 111), group of 5 pris tine com plete sheets of
25, few in dif fer ent shades, with blue crayon mark ings in cor ner sel vage, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, ex
Livingston (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

49 HHa 1888, Small Dragon, 20 cash gray (Chan LS100. Scott 111), group of 5 in cred i bly fresh com plete
sheets of 25, few in dif fer ent shades, with blue crayon mark ings in cor ner sel vage, o.g., never hinged, pris tine mint,
Very Fine and choice, ex Livingston (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

50 HHa 1888, Small Dragon, 20 cash gray (Chan LS100. Scott 111), im mac u late group of 5 choice qual ity
com plete sheets of 25, with blue crayon num ber mark ings in cor ner sel vage, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh,
Very Fine, ex Livingston (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

51 HHa 1888, Small Dragon, 20 cash gray (Chan LS100. Scott 111), su perb se lec tion of 5 pris tine com plete
sheets of 25, some with blue crayon num ber mark ings in cor ner sel vage, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh, Very
Fine, ex Livingston (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

52 HHa 1888, Small Dragon, 20 cash gray (Chan LS100. Scott 111), beau ti ful se lec tion of 4 pris tine com plete 
sheets of 25 with blue crayon mark ings in sel vage, o.g., never hinged, fresh; one sheet with a triv ial mar ginal hole,
Very Fine ap pear ance, ex Livingston (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

53 P 1888, Small Dragon, 40 cash blue and 100 cash black, imperf proofs (Chan LS101, LS104 vars.
Scott 112, 115 vars.), on thick gummed pa per, Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000
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CHINESE TREATY PORTS AND LOCAL POSTS:  Shanghai

54 (H) 1891, Dou ble Drag ons, 5¢ car mine pink, wa ter mark up right, imperf proof (Chan LS132 var. Scott
136 var.), hor i zon tal pair on wa ter marked pa per, with out gum as pre pared, fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000

Un like many Shang hai proofs, this item is quite rare, with only one sheet of 50 printed; it was even miss ing from
the M.D. Chow col lec tion.

55 Ha 1893, Dou ble Drag ons, ½¢ on half of 5¢ car mine pink (Chan LS141-143. Scott 145-147), a ver ti cal
block of 20 with gut ter at bot tom, show ing all 3 types, in clud ing 2 ex am ples of the scarce type 3 sur charge (Chan
LS143); top 2 stamps slight dis col or ing, oth er wise Very Fine in clud ing 2 key val ues, scarce, ex-Livingston.

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

56 s 1893, Dou ble Drag ons, ½¢ on half of 5¢ car mine pink, types 2 & 3, sur charges in verted (Chan
LS141a, LS142a. Scott 145, 146 vars.), tied on piece by LPO Shang hai canceller, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

57 m 1893, Dou ble Drag ons, ½¢ on half of 5¢ red, two ex am ples, one with sur charge in verted (Chan
LS144, LS146a. Scott 148, 150 var.), used, Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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CHINESE TREATY PORTS AND LOCAL POSTS:  Shanghai

58 s 1893, Dou ble Drag ons, 1¢ on half of 2¢ green, “1” with sharp tip, sur charge in verted (Chan
LS148 var. Scott 152 var. Livingston T20 var.), tied on piece by Shang hai LPO can cel, Very Fine, un listed by
Livingston & Chan, only known ex am ple. Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 30,000

59 HH 1893, Coat of Arms (litho), ½¢, 1¢, 5¢, 10¢ and 20¢, im per fo rate pairs on wa ter marked pa per
(Chan LS150, 151, 153, 154, 156. Scott 153, 154, 156, 158, 159. Livingston 172, 173, 175, 181, 182), o.g., never
hinged (some dis turbed or dryish gum), Very Fine, rare, Ex. Livingston. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

60 HHa 1893, Coat of Arms (litho), 2¢ or ange ver mil ion, im per fo rate (Chan LS152a. Scott 155a.
Livingston 174b), cor ner block of 12 (six im per fo rate pairs), o.g. (lightly dis turbed), never hinged, Very Fine, from
the Barclay and Fry find of Feb ru ary 1971, ex. Livingston. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

61 Ha 1893, Coat of Arms (litho), 10¢ green and 20¢ mauve, im per fo rate (Chan LS154, 156. Scott 157,
159), blocks of 4, o.g.,10¢ clean fresh gum, 20¢ dryish gum, lovely set, Very Fine, Ex. Livingston.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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CHINESE TREATY PORTS AND LOCAL POSTS:  Shanghai

62 m 1896, Coat of Arms, 4¢ on 15¢ yel low and 6¢ on 20¢ mauve, each with sur charge in verted (Chan
LS164, LS166a. Scott 168, 169a vars.), used, Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

63 H) Postal Sta tio nery, 1893, 1¢ let ter card (Livingston LC1), assemby pack of 25, with orig i nal wrap ping; 
some with ton ing and color fade, oth er wise Fine, rare (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

64 H) Postal Card, 1877, Sin gle Dragon, 20cash grey on cream, Type B with pe riod af ter side to stamp
3.5mm (Livingston PC3a), fresh, Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

65 ) 1884, 20cash green on buff postal card with hand paint ing on re verse, used to Mi lan, It aly
(Livingston PC4), most im por tant of the LPO Shang hai sta tio nery card is sues, in tended for in ter na tional mail with
the framed space to add for eign stamp, Fine, no postal us age known, only few re corded used in Milano.

Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

66 ) 1893, red band cover to lo cal ad dress, with cir cu lar “Paid” mark ing, on re verse Shang hai Lo cal Post
(4.1) ar rival c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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CHINESE TREATY PORTS AND LOCAL POSTS:  Shanghai - Amoy

67 H/m) Sub stan tial Postal Sta tio nery Col lec tion.  Com prised of 120 items in all, each iden ti fied by Han /
H&G / Livingston num bers, com prised of en tires, 39 items, 11 of which are lo cally used, postal cards, 43 items, 14
used, in clud ing us ages from Amoy and Foochow, let ter cards, 18, 6 lo cally used and wrap pers 21 items, 8 lo cally
used. Ex cel lent spe cial ist group, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

68 H/ma Splen did Col lec tion From the Per fo rated Drag ons On ward, 1866-93.  Beau ti fully as sem bled and
well an no tated, in clud ing die va ri et ies, iden ti fied forg er ies, proofs, mul ti ples like 1877 perf 15, 100 cash brown block
of 25, sur charge types, in clud ing Scott #119a mint and used ex am ples, ex cel lent 1893 sur charges on halves of the
1891-92 is sues, post age due over prints in clud ing rare in verts etc. A beau ti ful col lec tion in all re spects, fresh, well
worth a thor ough in spec tion, Fine to Very Fine or better (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000

69 H/ma Pow er ful Stock From the First Large Drag ons On wards, 1866-93.  Valu able, clean and well or ga -
nized mint or used se lec tion of hun dreds, be gin ning with the 1866 perf 12 is sue (Scott 42-45) on wards. In cludes an
ex cel lent show ing of straight for ward listed items, plus the un usual like 1877 40 cash rose, Scott #85, an ir reg u lar
block of 21, use ful sur charge is sues and more. Use ful mix, ex am ine, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

Amoy

70 H 1896, First and Sec ond Is sues com plete (Scott 1-6, 11-13. Chan LA1-6, LA11-13), mint, Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

71 m 1896, Third Sur charge, ½¢ on 4¢ brown and ½¢ on 5¢ or ange, each sur charged in blue (Scott 14,
15. Chan LA14, LA15), Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

72 H Post age Due, 1895, 2¢ blue, type 1, red over print (Chan LAD2. Scott J2), o.g., Fine.
Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

73 H Post age Dues, 1895, over prints in red and black, group of 9 val ues (Scott J1, J3-J7, J9-J11. Chan 
LAD1, 3-7, 9-11), mint, Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

74 H Post age Due, 1896, 1¢ rose red, over printed in Ro man cap i tals, bro ken “P” va ri ety (Scott J12
var. Chan LAD12 var.), mint, Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

75 H/m Spe cial ized First Is sue Post age Due Col lec tion.  Nicely an no tated mint or used of 22 items iden ti fied
by Chow num ber set tings, etc., fresh, nice spe cial ist lot, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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CHINESE TREATY PORTS AND LOCAL POSTS:  Chinkiang - Chungking

Chinkiang

76 E 1894, First Is sue, 1¢ rose, es say (Chan LCH2 var. Scott 2 var. Livingston E4), wove pa per, perf 11,
par tial Chinkiang c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

77 s Post age Due, 1894 (June), ½¢ rose (Chan LCHD1, 2, 8. Scott J1, J2, J17), stamps (x16) tied to nine
pieces by c.d.s. and “To Pay” within an oval mostly tied to piece can cel and one piece bear ing a ver ti cal pair of the 1¢ 
sim i larly cancelled on piece. Va ri et ies noted, Fine to Very Fine, Ex. Livingston (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

78 Fas ci nat ing Group of Over 40 Treaty Port In voices, 1894-95.  An amaz ing, his tor i cal group, many
ad dressed to F. Greg son re gard ing pay ments re ceived from H.S.B.C., or re quests to pur chase the cur rent Treaty
Port is sues of Chinkiang. Many no ta ble in di vid u als noted, es pe cially Baron Gunzburg among oth ers. A re mark able
look into the in ter nal busi ness deal ings of the lo cal posts. A unique lot! Some ex pected ag ing, Fine to Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 18,000

Chungking

79 Ha 1893, First Is sue, 2ca red, perf 12½ (Chan LCK1. Scott 1), half sheet of 20 (2x10), o.g., Fine.
Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

80 m 1894, First Is sue, later print ing, 2ca red, imperf x 12½ (Chan LCK2. Scott 2), par tial Cus toms
Ichang in dex “C” JA 29 94 dater, Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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CHINESE TREATY PORTS AND LOCAL POSTS:  Foochow - Hankow - Ichang

Foochow

81 m 1895, First Is sue, 15¢ yel low brown (Chan LF7. Scott 7), com plete Cus toms Foochow Jan 29 96
dater, Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

82 H/m Spe cial ized Se lec tion, 1895.  Com prised of over 65 items, mostly mint, but with some nice can cels
noted, iden ti fied by per fo ra tion va ri ety, etc. Neat spe cial ized lot, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

Hankow

83 H Post age Due, 1894-96, 2nd over print, 2¢ vi o let on buff and 5¢ green on pale green, large top of
left char ac ters (Chan LHD6a, LHD7a. Scott J6d, J7d), o.g., fresh, Very Fine, scarce.

Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

Ichang

84 H 1894, First Is sue, ½ca-3m com plete (Chan LI1-LI8. Scott 1-8), set of 8, mint, Fine.
Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

85 m 1896, handstamped sur charge in vi o let on First Is sue, 2ca on 3m car mine (Chan LI15. Scott 15),
used, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

86 H 1896, handstamped sur charge in black on Sec ond Is sue, 2ca on 1ca bister brown, type B (tri an -
gles shaded), sur charge dou ble (Chan LI19b. Scott 20b), o.g., Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500
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CHINESE TREATY PORTS AND LOCAL POSTS:  Kewkiang - Wei Hai Wei

Kewkiang

87 HH 1894, Sec ond Is sue, ½¢ black on rose, imperf left mar gin (Chan LK11 var. Scott 11 var.), top left
cor ner mar gin, o.g., never hinged (lightly hinged top mar gin only), mint, Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

88 m 1896, sur charged on First Is sue, ONE CENT on 15¢ red on yel low, “1” of “15” at left omit ted
(Chan LK15c. Scott 15d), used, Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

89 H Post age Due, 1896, Type C over print on 15¢ red on yel low, “1” of “15” omit ted (Chan LKD24a.
Scott J24 var.), mint, Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

90 ) 1895 (July 23), un der paid red band cover from Nan king to Kewkiang, with Kewkiang LPO over -
printed “Post age Due” 5¢ stamps, tied by Kewkiang (7.23) c.d.s., Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

Wei Hai Wei

91 (H)a 1898, First Is sue, 2¢ black on red (Chan LWH1. Scott 1), block of 4, with out gum as is sued, a splen -
did, fresh block, good color, a su perb and rare mul ti ple, Very Fine, signed G.K. Fer gu son across back.

Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

92 H 1899, Sec ond Is sue, 2¢ red and 5¢ ol ive green (Chan LWH3-4. Scott 3-4), o.g., Fine to Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

93 H 1899, Sec ond Is sue, 5¢ ol ive green (Chan LWH4. Scott 4), 2 lovely mint ex am ples, full clean o.g.,
fresh; one ex am ple with short perf at left, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500
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CHINESE TREATY PORTS AND LOCAL POSTS:  Wuhu

Wuhu

94 m 1896, Sec ond Is sue sur charged with val ues in Chi nese char ac ters ½¢-40¢ com plete (Chan
LW45-54. Scott 55-64), set of 10, used, Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

95 ) 1895 (Mar. 2), lo cally used red band cover to Kiukiang, franked by both ½¢ val ues, 1¢ and 2¢ val ues, 
all tied by bold “WUHU 2 MAR 95 LOCAL POST” c.d.s.’s. Fresh and clean, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

96 ) 1896 (June 11), un der paid red band cover from Nan king to Wuhu, with Wuhu over printed “Post age
Due” 20¢ stamps 20c, tied by Wuhu (6.11) c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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CHINESE EMPIRE:  1878-1883 Large Dragons

Chinese Empire

1878-1883 Large Dragons

97 H 1878, Large Drag ons on thin pa per, 1ca-5ca com plete (Chan 1-3. Scott 1-3), full o.g., fresh and well
cen tered, an at trac tive set, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

98 H/(H) 1878, Large Drag ons on thin pa per, 1ca-5ca com plete (Chan 1-3. Scott 1-3), 5ca o.g., 1ca and 3ca
with out gum, won der fully fresh and bright with sharp, vivid col ors, a beau ti ful set, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

99 m 1878, Large Drag ons on thin pa per, 1ca-5ca com plete (Chan 1-3. Scott 1-3), used; 1ca few perf
tones and nibbed cor ner, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

100 m 1878, Large Drag ons on thin pa per, 1ca-5ca com plete (Chan 1-3. Scott 1-3), used, 1ca with red
can cel, 3ca and 5ca are splen did qual ity ex am ples; 1ca with short perf, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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CHINESE EMPIRE:  1878-1883 Large Dragons

101 m 1878, Large Drag ons on thin pa per, 1ca-5ca com plete (Chan 1-3. Scott 1-3), neatly cancelled; 3ca
tiny triv ial thin speck, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

102 m 1878, Large Drag ons on thin pa per, 1ca-5ca com plete (Chan 1-3. Scott 1-3), a lovely used set,
fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

103 H 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 1ca green (Chan 1. Scott 1), full o.g.; slight gum ton ing, oth er wise 
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

104 H 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 1ca green (Chan 1. Scott 1), left mar gin sin gle, o.g., Fine.
Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

105 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 1ca green (Chan 1. Scott 1), neat Tien tsin can cels, Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

106 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 1ca green (Chan 1. Scott 1), al most com plete Cus toms
Chinkiang JUN 5 79 dater, Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

107 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 1ca green (Chan 1. Scott 1), Tien tsin small type seal, Fine.
Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

108 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 3ca brown red and 5ca or ange (Chan 2, 3. Scott 2, 3), com plete
Tien tsin small type seal joins the two as a “pair”, Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

109 H 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 3ca brown red (Chan 2. Scott 2), full clean o.g., an im mac u late
mint ex am ple, ex cep tion ally fresh and nicely cen tered, a beauty! Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000
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CHINESE EMPIRE:  1878-1883 Large Dragons

A Magnificent and Rare Full Sheet

110 HHa 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 3ca brown red (Chan 2. Scott 2), a mag nif i cent qual ity com plete
sheet of 25, Set ting I, pris tine o.g., never hinged, full mar gins and beau ti fully well cen tered, as fine an ex am ple of an
1878 3ca sheet as can be found, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate HK$ 350,000 - 400,000
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CHINESE EMPIRE:  1878-1883 Large Dragons

111 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 3ca brown red (Chan 2. Scott 2), Cus toms Chinkiang MAR 6
1882 dater, Fine; B. Wal ter Haveman 2013 cer tif i cate. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

112 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 3ca brown red (Chan 2. Scott 2), no cross bar in “H” of “CHINA”
va ri ety, neat, un ob tru sive seal can cel, Very Fine, scarce and un der val ued variety. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

113 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 3ca brown red, plate flaw at right cor ner claw (Chan 2d. Scott
2 var.), large part Tien tsin seal can cel, a nice ex am ple of de vel op ment of plate flaw as T4, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

114 H 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 5ca or ange (Chan 3. Scott 3), right mar gin sin gle, o.g., Fine.
Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

115 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 5ca or ange (Chan 3. Scott 3), large part Cus toms Chinkiang APL
5 79 dater, an ear lier us age of this dater, Fine. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

116 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 5ca or ange (Chan 3. Scott 3), large part Cus toms Hankow NOV 8 
79 dater in black, rare ear lier us age in black; some blunt perfs, oth er wise Fine. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

117 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 5ca or ange (Chan 3. Scott 3), par tial Cus toms Tien tsin (DE)C 26
78 dater, fine, rare first year us age, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

118 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 5ca or ange (Chan 3. Scott 3), par tial IG of Cus toms Pe king MAR
6 79 dater, Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

119 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 5ca or ange (Chan 3. Scott 3), Ichang seal can cel, Fine.
Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

120 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 5ca yel low (Chan 3a. Scott 3 var.), par tial Cus toms Tien tsin APL
17 85 dater, rare late us age of this is sue, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000
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CHINESE EMPIRE:  1878-1883 Large Dragons

Another Very Rare Full Sheet

121 HHa 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 5ca or ange (Chan 3. Scott 3), com plete sheet of 25, full pris tine
o.g., never hinged, a su perb qual ity ex am ple of this rare and elu sive sheet, im pec ca bly fresh and bright with vi brant
color, a splen did and de sir able sheet, Very Fine; with 2005 E.C.L. photo cer tif i cate, which men tions mar gins at top,
left and bot tom. Right mar gin has since been ex pertly re-at tached. Estimate HK$ 400,000 - 450,000
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CHINESE EMPIRE:  1878-1883 Large Dragons

122 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 5ca or ange, long stroke of “Dah” (Chan 3 var. Scott 3 var.),
large part Cus toms Wuhu 26 OCT 1889 dater, Fine. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

123 (H) 1882, Large Drag ons (wide mar gins), 1ca-5ca com plete, thin pa per (Chan 4-6. Scott 4-6), skill fully
regummed, a beau ti ful ap pear ing set; 3ca cou ple ex pert re pairs, 5ca a choice ap pear ing ex am ple with cou ple tiny
thin specks, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 40,000

124 H/(H) 1882, Large Drag ons (wide mar gins), 1ca-5ca com plete, thin pa per (Chan 4-6. Scott 4-6), 5ca with 
long stroke of “Dah” va ri ety, o.g. (1ca & 5ca un used with out gum), Fine. Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 25,000

125 m 1882, Large Drag ons (wide mar gins), 1ca-5ca com plete, thin pa per (Chan 4-6. Scott 4-6), used,
fresh set; 5ca with faults, in clud ing sealed tear, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 7,000

126 m 1882, Large Drag ons (wide mar gins), 1ca-5ca com plete, thin pa per (Chan 4-6. Scott 4-6), used, a
fresh and at trac tive set; 1ca tiny thin spot, 5ca tiny perf tear at top, Very Fine ap pear ance.

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 7,000
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CHINESE EMPIRE:  1878-1883 Large Dragons

127 m 1882, Large Drag ons (wide mar gins), 1ca-5ca com plete, thin pa per (Chan 4-6. Scott 4-6), used;
each value with flaws but vi su ally at trac tive, 5ca af fixed to al bum page, Fine to Very Fine ap pear ance.

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

128 m 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins), 1ca green and 3ca brown red, thin pa per (Chan 4, 5. Scott 4,
5), neatly cancelled, fault-free, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000

129 H 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins), 1ca green, thin pa per (Chan 4. Scott 4), o.g., Fine.
Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

130 H 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins), 1ca green, pelure pa per (Chan 4c. Scott 4 var.), o.g., Fine.
Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

131 H 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins), 3ca brown red, thin pa per (Chan 5. Scott 5), o.g., Fine.
Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

132 m 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins), 3ca brown red, thin pa per (Chan 5 var. Scott 5 var.), dou ble
per fo ra tion at right, par tial Pe king seal can cel, Fine. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

133 m 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins), 3ca brown red, thin pa per (Chan 5. Scott 5), par tial Cus toms
Shang hai dater in red; cor ner crease, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

134 m 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins), 5ca yel low ocher, thin pa per (Chan 6. Scott 6), Chefoo seal
can cel, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000
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CHINESE EMPIRE:  1878-1883 Large Dragons

135 m 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins), 5ca yel low ocher, thin pa per (Chan 6. Scott 6), a su pe rior
qual ity used ex am ple, neatly cancelled, in cred i bly fresh, beau ti fully well cen tered with full per fo ra tions, fault-free, a
beauty! Ex tremely Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

136 m 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins), 5ca yel low ocher, thin pa per (Chan 6. Scott 6), great color and 
cen ter ing, won der fully fresh, a pretty stamp; cen tral thin spot, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

137 m 1883, Large Drag ons on thick pa per, 1ca-5ca com plete, mixed perf 12½ (Chan 7, 11, 12. Scott
7-9), 1ca clean-cut perfs, oth ers rough perfs, used, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

138 m 1883, Large Drag ons on thick pa per, 1ca-5ca com plete, mixed perf 12½ (Chan 7, 8, 12. Scott 7-9),
1ca and 3ca clean cut perf, 5ca rough perf, used, fresh, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

139 H 1883, Large Drag ons on thick pa per, 1ca-5ca com plete, clean-cut perf 12½ (Chan 7-9. Scott 7-9
vars.), full o.g., fresh and nicely cen tered, an at trac tive set, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 15,000
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140 m 1883, Large Drag ons on thick pa per, 1ca-5ca com plete, clean-cut perf 12½ (Chan 7-9. Scott 7-9
vars.), a fresh and at trac tive used set, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

141 m 1883, Large Drag ons on thick pa per, 1ca-5ca com plete, clean-cut perf 12½ (Chan 7-9. Scott 7-9
vars.), used, Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

142 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 1ca bright green, clean-cut perf 12½ (Chan 7. Scott 7b var.),
lightly cancelled, beau ti fully well cen tered, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

143 H 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 3ca brown red, clean-cut perf 12½ (Chan 8. Scott 8 var.), part
o.g., bril liant color, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

144 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 3ca brown red, clean-cut perf 12½ (Chan 8. Scott 8 var.),
cancelled by al most com pleted Cus toms Chinkiang JUN 3 84 dater, Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

145 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 3ca brown red, clean-cut perf 12½ (Chan 8. Scott 8 var.), par -
tial Tien tsin an tique seal & Plym outh JA 6 85 for eign ar rival c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

146 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 3ca brown red, clean-cut perf 12½ (Chan 8. Scott 8 var.), par -
tial “Post age Paid, No De mand No Pay” mark ing, Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

147 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 3ca brown red, clean-cut perf 12½ (Chan 8. Scott 8 var.), par -
tial Pe king seal can cel and large part Lon don JA 2 85 ar rival date stamp, Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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148 H 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 5ca chrome yel low, clean-cut perf 12½ (Chan 9. Scott 9a
var.), o.g., Fine. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

149 H 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 5ca chrome yel low, clean-cut perf 12½ (Chan 9. Scott 9a
var.), full clean o.g., a splen did mint ex am ple boast ing lovely lemon color, fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

150 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 5ca chrome yel low, clean-cut perf 12½ (Chan 9. Scott 9a
var.), par tial Cus toms Hankow APL 1 (86) date stamp in red, Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

151 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 5ca chrome yel low, clean-cut perf 12½ (Chan 9. Scott 9a
var.), par tial “Post age Paid, No De mand No Pay” mark ing, Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

152 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 5ca chrome yel low, clean-cut perf 12½ (Chan 9. Scott 9a
var.), used, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

153 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 5ca chrome yel low, clean-cut perf 12½ (Chan 9. Scott 9a
var.), neat, un usu ally cancelled ex am ple, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

154 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 5ca chrome yel low, clean-cut perf 12½ (Chan 9. Scott 9a
var.), used, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

155 H 1883, Large Drag ons on thick pa per, 1ca-5ca com plete, rough perf 12½ (Chan 10-12. Scott 7-9
vars.), o.g., Fine. Estimate HK$ 18,000 - 20,000
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156 H 1883, Large Drag ons on thick pa per, 1ca-5ca com plete, rough perf 12½ (Chan 10-12. Scott 7-9
vars.), each with full o.g., fresh, a lovely and at trac tive set; 3ca small soil ing spot at top, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 15,000

157 H/(H) 1883, Large Drag ons on thick pa per, 1ca-5ca com plete, rough perf 12½ (Chan 10-12. Scott 7-9
vars.), 5¢ o.g., 1¢ and 3¢ with out gum, an at trac tive set; 3¢ pin point thin speck, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

158 m 1883, Large Drag ons on thick pa per, 1ca-5ca com plete, rough perf 12½ (Chan 10-12. Scott 7-9
vars.), used, fresh; 5ca slightly rounded cor ner, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

159 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 3ca ver mil ion, rough perf 12½ (Chan 11. Scott 8a var.), large
part IG of Cus toms Pe king OCT 9 85 date stamp, Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

160 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 3ca ver mil ion, rough perf 12½ (Chan 11. Scott 8a var.), par tial
Tien tsin seal can cel in blue and Paris Nov 29 86 c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

161 H 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 5ca chrome yel low, rough perf 12½ (Chan 12. Scott 9a var.),
full o.g., a choice, ex am ple with nice color, a lovely stamp, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

162 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 5ca chrome yel low, rough perf 12½ (Chan 12. Scott 9a var.),
light Cus toms can cel, bold color, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

163 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 5ca chrome yel low, rough perf 12½ (Chan 12. Scott 9a var.),
used; slight dis col or ation on the re verse, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

164 m1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 5ca chrome yel low, rough perf 12½ (Chan 12. Scott 9a var.), used, Fine.
Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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1885-1888 Small Dragons

165 H 1885, Small Drag ons, 1ca-5ca com plete, rough perf 12½ (Chan 16-18. Scott 10-12 vars.), o.g.,
fresh with beau ti ful col ors, a nice set, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

166 H 1885, Small Drag ons, 1ca-5ca com plete, rough perf 12½ (Chan 16-18. Scott 10-12 vars.), large
part o.g., good col ors, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

167 H 1885, Small Drag ons, 1ca-5ca com plete, rough perf 12½ (Chan 16-18. Scott 10-12 vars.), o.g.,
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

168 H 1888, Small Drag ons, 1ca-5ca com plete, clean-cut perf 11½-12 (Chan 19-21. Scott 13-15), o.g.,
fresh; 3ca few rough ish perfs, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

169 H 1888, Small Drag ons, 1ca-5ca com plete, clean-cut perf 11½-12 (Chan 19-21. Scott 13-15), o.g.,
hinge rem nants, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

170 H 1888, Small Drag ons, 1ca-5ca com plete, clean-cut perf 11½-12 (Chan 19-21. Scott 13-15), full
clean o.g., won der fully fresh and beau ti fully well cen tered, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600
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171 H 1888, Small Drag ons, 1ca-5ca com plete, clean-cut perf 11½-12 (Chan 19-21. Scott 13-15), full o.g., 
fresh and nicely cen tered, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

172 H 1888, Small Drag ons, 1ca-5ca com plete, clean-cut perf 11½-12 (Chan 19-21. Scott 13-15), o.g.;
3ca short perf at top, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

173 H 1888, Small Drag ons, 1ca-5ca com plete, clean-cut perf 11½-12 (Chan 19-21. Scott 13-15), o.g.;
5ca with lightly color fade on cen ter, oth er wise Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

174 m 1888, Small Dragon, 3ca mauve, clean-cut perf 11½-12, dou ble im pres sion (Chan 20g. Scott
14b), par tial Newchwang seal can cel, Fine; 2007 BPA cer tif i cate. Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 15,000

175 H 1888, Small Dragon, 5ca ol ive yel low, clean-cut perf 11½-12, round top right cor ner (Chan 21d.
Scott 15 var.), o.g., qual ity ex am ple, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,400
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1894-1897 Empress Dowager 60th Birthday

176 P 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, mas ter die proofs, 2ca-16ca com plete (Chan 22-30 vars.
Scott 16-24 vars.), set of 9, large size printed in black on very thin pa per, im per fo rate, Chan proof type 1, Fine; 2001 
ECL cer tif i cate. Estimate HK$ 160,000 - 180,000

Ma jor James Starr re ported there were 10 sheets of ex per i men tal proofs made by R.A.de Villard, which were
printed on thin pa per. Six of them have black lines cross ing each die proof, in clud ing the one pre sented to James
Starr by Mr. M.D.Chow dur ing Starr’s visit in 1931.The other four do not have black lines cross ing. This is one of
the four “un crossed” com plete sets known to exist.

177 H 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 1st print ing, 2ca-16ca com plete (Chan 22-30. Scott
16-24), full clean o.g., won der fully fresh with bold vi brant col ors, a lovely set! Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

178 H/(H) 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 1st print ing, 2ca-16ca com plete (Chan 22-30. Scott
16-24), o.g.(1ca and 3ca with out gum), fresh ap pear ance; 9ca uni formly toned and 24ca with scis sors-cut perfs,
oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 8,000
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179 m 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 1st print ing, 2ca-16ca com plete (Chan 22-30. Scott
16-24), used; 9ca and 12ca uni form ton ing, 12ca with a cou ple ver ti cal creases also, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

180 m 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 1st print ing, 2ca-16ca com plete (Chan 22-30. Scott
16-24), neatly cancelled, a lovely fresh set, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

181 sa 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 1st print ing, 3ca or ange yel low (Chan 24. Scott 18), block
of 15, tied to por tion of heavy linen type en ve lope by mul ti ple Pe king seal can cels, fresh, an at trac tive and scarce
used mul ti ple; few mi nor gum soak spots, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200
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182 m 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 1st print ing, 6ca brown, 9ca dull green and 12ca brown
or ange (Chan 27-29. Scott 21-23), Chefoo seal can cels, 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 1st print ing, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

183 H 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 1st print ing, 9ca dull green, dou ble im pres sion (Chan
28t. Scott 22 var.), o.g., Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

184 m 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 1st print ing, 24ca car mine (Chan 30. Scott 24), par tial
Newchwang seal can cel, Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

185 H 1897, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 2nd print ing, 3ca dull yel low, sur charge omit ted (Chan
74b. Scott 18p), o.g., Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

186 H 1897, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 2nd print ing, 4ca pale rose (Chan 25S. Scott 19n), full
o.g., dis tinc tive pas tel shade, Fine to Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000
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1897 New Currency Surcharges

187 H 1897, Small Fig ures sur charges on Small Drag ons, 1¢ on 1ca-5¢ on 5ca com plete (Chan 31-33.
Scott 25-27), full o.g., fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

188 HH 1897, Large Fig ures sur charge on Small Dragon, 5¢ on 5ca ol ive yel low (Chan 36. Scott 77), a su -
perb qual ity, top mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, fresh and beau ti fully well cen tered, a Gem! Ex tremely Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

189 H 1897, Small Fig ures sur charges on Em press Dow a ger, ½¢ on 3ca-30¢ on 24ca com plete (Chan
37-46. Scott 28-37), full o.g., all fresh, an at trac tive set; 30¢ on 24¢ with two tiny thin specks, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

190 m 1897, Small Fig ures sur charges on Em press Dow a ger, ½¢ on 3ca-30¢ on 24ca com plete (Chan
37-46. Scott 28-37), a fresh, clean used set, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

191 Ha 1897, Small Fig ures sur charge on Em press Dow a ger, ½¢ on 3ca or ange yel low (Chan 37. Scott
28), block of 4, full o.g., Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200
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192 Ha 1897, Small Fig ures sur charge on Em press Dow a ger, ½¢ on 3ca or ange yel low (Chan 37. Scott
28), block of 8, full clean o.g., ex cep tion ally fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

193 ma 1897, Small Fig ures sur charge on Em press Dow a ger, ½¢ on 3ca or ange yel low (Chan 37. Scott
28), com plete pane of 20, po si tion 15 shows “½” over “e” va ri ety, cancelled by “SHANGHAI FEB 24 1897
CUSTOMS” dat ers; perfs trimmed along bot tom, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

194 H 1897, Small Fig ures sur charge on Em press Dow a ger, ½¢ on 3ca or ange yel low and ½¢ on 3ca ol -
ive yel low, each with bar and “2” of “½” omit ted (Chan 37i, 37j. Scott 28a), each listed shade of this va ri ety,
o.g., fresh; or ange yel low ex am ple with sealed tear at bot tom left, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

195 ma 1897, Small Fig ures sur charge on Em press Dow a ger, 1¢ on 1ca ver mil ion (Chan 38. Scott 29),
top right cor ner mar gin block of 6, cancelled by bold “CUSTOMS MAR 5 1897 HANKOW” c.d.s., fresh, Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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196 HHa 1897, Small Fig ures sur charge on Em press Dow a ger, 2¢ on 2ca green (Chan 39. Scott 30), block
of 11, o.g., never hinged, a de light ful and re mark ably fresh block in the true Post Of fice fresh con di tion, a se lect qual -
ity, scarce mul ti ple, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

197 HHa 1897, Small Fig ures sur charge on Em press Dow a ger, 2¢ on 2ca green (Chan 39. Scott 30), com -
plete pane of 20 with mar gin at top, o.g., stamps never hinged, hinged in mar gin only, ex cep tion ally fresh, as this
item has not seen the light of day in de cades, a beauty! Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000
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198 m 1897, Small Fig ures sur charge on Em press Dow a ger, 4¢ on 4ca rose pink (Chan 40 var. Scott 31
var.), light kiss print 1mm apart, par tial Amoy dol lar dater, Fine; with 2011 RPSL cer tif i cate.

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

199 m 1897, Small Fig ures sur charge on Em press Dow a ger, 5¢ on 5ca dull or ange and 8¢ on 6ca brown 
(Chan 41, 42. Scott 32, 33), par tial Shasi & Lungchow dol lar dat ers, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

200 m 1897, Small Fig ures sur charge on Em press Dow a ger, 5¢ on 5ca dull or ange (Chan 41. Scott 32),
large part Cus toms Soochow FEB 2 1897 c.d.s., ear li est known Soochow can cel on this is sue, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

201 H 1897, Small Fig ures sur charge on Em press Dow a ger, 8¢ on 6ca brown (Chan 42. Scott 33), left
mar gin ver ti cal strip of 4, full clean o.g., fresh and near pris tine, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

202 Ha 1897, Small Fig ures sur charge on Em press Dow a ger, 8¢ on 6ca brown (Chan 42. Scott 33), block
of 6, full clean o.g., fresh; some scis sors-cut perfs at bot tom, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

203 m 1897, Small Fig ures sur charge on Em press Dow a ger, 10¢ on 9ca dark green (Chan 44. Scott 35),
large part Hankow Dol lar dater 29 JUN 97 (lu nar 5.30), ear li est known us age of this dater, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000
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204 m 1897, Small Fig ures sur charge on Em press Dow a ger, 10¢ on 9ca dark green (Chan 44. Scott 35),
show ing max i mum strike in brown of “PAGODA ANCHORAGE / CUSTOMS / MAIL MATTER” oval can cel; stamp
with triv ial ton ing, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

205 H 1897, Small Fig ures sur charge on Em press Dow a ger, 10¢ on 9ca dark green, re touched “Nine”
char ac ter type A (Chan 44b. Scott 35 var.), a lovely, top right po si tion 5 cor ner mar gin sin gle, o.g., Very Fine,
scarce. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

206 H 1897, Small Fig ures sur charge on Em press Dow a ger, 10¢ on 9ca dark green, nu meral 3.5 mm
be low char ac ters (Chan 44d. Scott 35c), full o.g., fresh, Fine to Very Fine, a scarce va ri ety.

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

207 (H) 1897, Small Fig ures sur charge on Em press Dow a ger, 10¢ on 12ca brown or ange, imperf hor i -
zon tally (Chan 45c. Scott 36a), ver ti cal pair, un used with out gum; small sealed tear at right, oth er wise Fine to Very
Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 16,000 - 18,000

208 H 1897, Large Fig ures wide sur charge on Dow a ger, 1st print ing, 1¢ on 1ca ver mil ion (Chan 48.
Scott 39), o.g., Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

209 H 1897, Large Fig ures wide sur charge on Dow a ger, 1st print ing, 10¢ on 9ca dull green (Chan 53.
Scott 44), large part o.g., Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500
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210 H 1897, Large Fig ures wide sur charges on Dow a ger, 2nd print ing, ½¢ on 3ca-30¢ on 24ca com -
plete (Chan 56-64. Scott 47-55), full o.g. (ex cept 10¢ on 12¢ with par tial o.g.), fresh, with sharp “sec ond print ing”
col ors, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

211 m 1897, Large Fig ures wide sur charges on Dow a ger, 2nd print ing, ½¢ on 3ca-30¢ on 24ca com -
plete (Chan 56-64. Scott 47-55), a clean and at trac tive used set, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

212 HHa 1897, Large Fig ures wide sur charge on Dow a ger, 2nd print ing, 1¢ on 1ca red or ange (Chan 57.
Scott 48), top right cor ner mar gin block of 12, full clean o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh and bright, an at trac -
tive mul ti ple, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,400

213 H 1897, Large Fig ures wide sur charge on Dow a ger, 2nd print ing, 8¢ on 6ca red brown (Chan 61.
Scott 52), full clean o.g., fresh mint, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

214 H 1897, Large Fig ures wide sur charge on Dow a ger, 2nd print ing, 30¢ on 24ca deep rose red (Chan
64. Scott 55), full o.g., a clean fresh mint ex am ple, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000

215 m 1897, Large Fig ures wide sur charge on Dow a ger, 2nd print ing, 30¢ on 24ca deep rose red (Chan
64. Scott 55), a su perb qual ity used ex am ple, show ing a va ri ety in “3” of sur charge, won der fully fresh and well cen -
tered, a beauty! Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000
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216 m 1897, Large Fig ures wide sur charge on Dow a ger, 2nd print ing, 30¢ on 24ca deep rose red (Chan
64. Scott 55), a splen did, nicely cen tered, fresh used ex am ple, cancelled by full brown Pakua killer, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

217 m 1897, Large Fig ures wide sur charge on Dow a ger, 2nd print ing, 30¢ on 24ca deep rose red,
imperf right gut ter mar gin (Chan 64n. Scott 55 var.), show ing full 4½mm imperf at right, a splen did used ex am ple 
cancelled by Soochow pakua killer, Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

218 H 1897, Large Fig ures nar row sur charge on Dow a ger, 1st print ing, ½¢ on 3ca or ange yel low (Chan
65. Scott 56), o.g., Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

219 H/m 1897, Large Fig ures nar row sur charge on Dow a ger, 1st print ing, ½¢ on 3ca or ange yel low (Chan
65. Scott 56), mint and used ex am ples, Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

220 HH/H 1897, Large Fig ures nar row sur charge on Dow a ger, 1st print ing, 4¢ on 4ca rose pink and 5¢ on
5ca dull or ange (Chan 68, 69. Scott 59, 60),  o.g.,4¢ never hinged (!), 5¢ lightly hinged, fresh and near pris -
tine, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

221 HHa 1897, Large Fig ures nar row sur charge on Dow a ger, 2nd print ing, 1¢ on 1ca pale red or ange
(Chan 75. Scott 66), top mar gin ir reg u lar block of 14, with po si tion 8 show ing “1” over “n” of “cent” va ri ety, o.g.,
never hinged, won der fully fresh and well cen tered, near pris tine, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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222 ma 1897, Large Fig ures nar row sur charge on Dow a ger, 2nd print ing, 1¢ on 1ca pale red or ange
(Chan 75. Scott 66), top right ir reg u lar block of 14, cancelled by mul ti ple brown “CUSTOMS MAR 24 1897
SHANGHAI” c.d.s.’s, fresh, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

223 H 1897, Large Fig ures nar row sur charge on Dow a ger, 2nd print ing, 4¢ on 4ca pale rose, in verted
sur charge (Chan 77b. Scott 68a), full o.g., nicely cen tered, a scarce and strik ing va ri ety; tiny perf tear at bot tom
left, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

224 HH 1897, Large Fig ures nar row sur charge on Dow a ger, 2nd print ing, 5¢ on 5ca yel low (Chan 78.
Scott 69), o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

225 (H) 1897, Large Fig ures nar row sur charge on Dow a ger, 2nd print ing, 10¢ on 9ca dull yel low green,
in verted sur charge (Chan 79b. Scott 70a), un used with out gum, Fine. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 18,000

226 H 1897, Large Fig ures nar row sur charge on Dow a ger, 2nd print ing, 10¢ on 12ca pale brown or -
ange (Chan 80. Scott 71), o.g., lovely shade, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

227 m 1897, Large Fig ures nar row sur charge on Dow a ger, 2nd print ing, 30¢ on 24ca pale rose (Chan
81. Scott 72), used, Ex tremely Fine, rare this nice. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 18,000

228 H 1897, Large Fig ures sur charge on Re-en graved Dow a ger, ½¢ on 3ca yel low and 2¢ on 2ca yel low 
green (Chan 82, 83. Scott 73, 74), o.g., Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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1897 Red Revenues

229 H/m 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢, Large 1¢ on 3¢ and Large 4¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nues (Chan 84, 87, 89. Scott 78,
79, 82), Small 2¢ on 3¢ with Hankow dol lar dater 9 NOV 97, Large 1¢ on 3¢ mint and Large 4¢ on 3¢ with Chung king
dol lar dater 4 JAN 97, Fine. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

230 H 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 84. Scott 79), full clean o.g., fresh and beau ti fully well cen -
tered, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

231 HH 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 84. Scott 79), hor i zon tal strip of 5, clean white o.g., never
hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh, a strik ing a lovely mul ti ple; few mi nor sep a ra tions be tween 2nd and 3rd stamps, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 40,000 - 50,000

232 HH/Ha 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 84. Scott 79), block of 6, im mac u late flaw less white o.g.,
lightly hinged at top, never hinged at bot tom, re mark ably fresh, a gor geous mul ti ple! tiny nat u ral pin hole po si tion 3
stamp, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 60,000 - 70,000
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233 Ha 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 84. Scott 79), block of 4, top left po si tion shows ex tra dot in
“Dah” and small “Yin”, top left shows large “Yin”, full clean o.g., a splen did, won der fully fresh block with out stand ing
cen ter ing, Very Fine and choice, scarce multiple. Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 40,000

234 m 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 84. Scott 79), Cus toms Soochow FEB 25 1897 c.d.s., ear li -
est known Soochow can cel on Red Rev e nue is sue, Fine. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

235 m 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 84. Scott 79), Cus toms Can ton MAR 30 1897 dater, Fine.
Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 7,000

236 m 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 84. Scott 79), neat cor ner can cel, fresh, Fine to Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

237 ma 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 84. Scott 79), block of 4, cancelled by bold “CUSTOMS
FEB 19 1897 SHANGHAI” c.d.s., won der fully fresh and nicely cen tered, a beauty! Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 22,000 - 26,000
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238 (H) 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue, no pe riod af ter “cents” (Chan 84f. Scott 79c), un used with out
gum, well cen tered, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

239 H 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue, 2 mint ex am ples, one with no pe riod af ter “cents” (Chan 84,
84f. Scott 79c, var.), o.g., hinge rem nants, fresh, Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

240 (H) 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 87. Scott 78), 4mm spac ing, un used with out gum, Fine.
Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

241 H 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 87. Scott 78), in ter est ing com pound perf 12 x 13½ va ri ety,
o.g. with some al bum off set, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

242 H 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 87. Scott 78), clean white o.g., fresh and near pris tine, Fine 
to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

243 H 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 87. Scott 78), full clean o.g., fresh and beau ti fully well cen -
tered amid wide even mar gins, a beauty! Ex tremely Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

244 H 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 87. Scott 78), o.g., very fresh and beau ti fully well cen tered, 
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

245 H 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 87. Scott 78), large part o.g., out stand ing color, Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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A Rare Red Revenue Large Multiple

246 HHa 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 87. Scott 78), top right cor ner mar gin block of 25, o.g.,
stamps never hinged, hinged in top mar gin only, Fine. Estimate HK$ 200,000 - 250,000
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247 m 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 87. Scott 78), Cus toms Foochow JUN 2 98 dater, Fine.
Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

248 m 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 87. Scott 78), par tial Cus toms Wenchow (?) 15 97 date
stamp, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

249 m 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 87. Scott 78), used, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

250 Ha 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue, wide char ac ter box (Chan 87a, 87. Scott 78b, 78), po si tion 9 in
a block of 9, large part o.g., an in cred i bly fresh and well cen tered block, gor geous, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 40,000 - 50,000

251 H 1897, Large 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 88. Scott 80), full clean o.g., won der fully cen tered amid
wide, even mar gins, a beauty! Very Fine+. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

252 H 1897, Large 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 88. Scott 80), full clean o.g., fresh, Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600
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253 H 1897, Large 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 88. Scott 80), full clean o.g., fresh mint, Fine to Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

254 H 1897, Large 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 88. Scott 80), full o.g., good color, Fine to Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

255 m 1897, Large 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 88. Scott 80), par tial “Changteh Post Of fice” tomb stone
canceller, Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

256 m 1897, Large 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 88. Scott 80), cancelled by brown Cus toms dater, per fectly 
cen tered, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

257 m 1897, Large 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 88. Scott 80), re joined hor i zon tal pair, cancelled by
Chung king pakua killer, Fine to Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

258 ma 1897, Large 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 88. Scott 80), block of 4, cancelled by “CUSTOMS APR 24
1897 SHANGHAI” cen trally struck c.d.s., an in cred i bly fresh and beau ti fully well cen tered block, Ex tremely Fine and 
choice. Estimate HK$ 18,000 - 22,000

259 H/m 1897, Large 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 88, 270. Scott 80, 267), used, also 1923 $5 Junk Is sue,
Sec ond Pe king print ing, un used, Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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260 H 1897, Large 4¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 89. Scott 82), large part o.g., fresh color and nicely cen -
tered, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 7,000

261 H 1897, Large 4¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 89. Scott 82), full clean o.g., fresh, ex cel lent cen ter ing,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

262 H 1897, Large 4¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 89. Scott 82), full clean o.g., fresh and beau ti fully well cen -
tered, a beauty! Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

263 H 1897, Large 4¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 89. Scott 82), full o.g., fresh and nicely cen tered; tiny shal -
low thin speck, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

264 H 1897, Large 4¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 89. Scott 82), full clean o.g., ex cep tion ally fresh with near
per fect cen ter ing, a lovely stamp, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

265 (H) 1897, Large 4¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 89. Scott 82), un used with out gum; tiny triv ial cor ner wrin -
kle, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

266 H 1897, Large $1 on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 90. Scott 84), a sim ply mag nif i cent ex am ple boast ing mar -
vel ous, true P.O. fresh qual i ties, be gin ning with the gum, which is as nearly flaw less as one could pos si bly hope for,
pris tine and white, with just the slight est ev i dence of hing ing. In ad di tion, the stamp is beau ti fully well cen tered and
choice, a con nois seur example, Extremely Fine. Estimate HK$ 50,000 - 60,000

267 (H) 1897, Large $1 on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 90. Scott 84), regummed, fresh, Fine.
Estimate HK$ 14,000 - 18,000

268 m 1897, Large $1 on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 90. Scott 84), cancelled by par tial Amoy large dol lar chop,
sound ex am ple, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000
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1897-1910 Coiling Dragons

269 H 1897, Im pe rial Chi nese Post, 2¢ deep or ange, imperf (Chan 94c var. Scott 88a var.), ver ti cal pair,
on wa ter marked pa per, full o.g., in our opin ion most likely a ver ti cal pair, imperf hor i zon tally, with the perfs trimmed
at sides; still quite rare, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

270 m 1897, Im pe rial Chi nese Post, 4¢ brown, imperf top mar gin (Chan 95 var. Scott 89 var.), at top in a
ver ti cal pair, cancelled by lovely “CUSTOMS JUL 20 1898 SOOCHOW” dater in vi o let blue, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

271 m 1897, Im pe rial Chi nese Post, $2 or ange & yel low (Chan 102. Scott 96), used, fresh and fault-free,
with rich col ors, a lovely ex am ple of this key value, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

272 m 1897, Im pe rial Chi nese Post, $2 or ange & yel low (Chan 102. Scott 96), used; tiny tear at bot tom left,
oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

273 H 1897, Im pe rial Chi nese Post, $5 yel low green & rose (Chan 103. Scott 97), o.g.; tiny tear at top right,
oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

274 S 1898, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, wa ter marked, ½¢-$5 com plete, “Spec i men” pre sen ta tion sheet
(Chan 104-115. Scott 98-109), pro duced by the Im pe rial Postal Ad min is tra tion, bear ing the com plete set over -
printed “Spec i men” in small let ters, a beau ti ful and scarce item, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000
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275 Sa 1898, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, wa ter marked, ½¢-$5 com plete, “Spec i men” pre sen ta tion sheet
(Chan 104-115. Scott 98-109), pro duced by Chi nese Im pe rial Post, bear ing the com plete set with “Spec i men” in
small let ters, fresh, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

276 H 1898, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, wa ter marked, ½¢-$5 com plete (Chan 104-115. Scott 98-109), full
o.g., a beau ti ful mint set, nicely cen tered with vi brant col ors, fresh and choice, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

277 H 1898, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, wa ter marked, ½¢-$5 com plete (Chan 104-115. Scott 98-109), o.g.,
an at trac tive set; $2 some pa per adherences on gum, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000
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278 m 1898, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, wa ter marked, ½¢-$5 com plete (Chan 104-115. Scott 98-109), a su -
perb hand picked set, high lighted by a lovely range of can cels in clud ing ovals, tomb stones, Lo cal Posts etc., fresh,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

279 m 1898, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, wa ter marked, ½¢-$5 com plete (Chan 104-115. Scott 98-109), a nice
used set, fresh, the $5 high value is quite ex cep tional, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

280 S 1898, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, wa ter marked, ½¢-5¢, 20¢-30¢ and $1 val ues, over printed “Spec i -
men” (Chan 104-108, 110-111, 113 vars. Scott 98-102, 104-105, 107 vars.), un used with out gum as nor mal, a
scarce group of 8, fresh, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

281 S 1898, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, wa ter marked, 4¢, 5¢ and 10¢, per fo rated trial color proofs in brown
(Chan 107-109 vars. Scott 101-103 vars.), left mar gin sin gles over printed “Waterloo & Sons Ltd. Spec i men” with
punch hole, Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

282 H 1898, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, wa ter marked, 5¢ salmon, imperf be tween (Chan 108g. Scott 102b),
hor i zon tal pair, full o.g., fresh, Fine to Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

283 H 1898, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, wa ter marked, 10¢ deep green, imperf bot tom mar gin (Chan 109e.
Scott 103 var.), clean o.g., lightly hinged, a lovely cor ner mar gin sin gle; a light crease well down in mar gin, oth er -
wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

284 H 1898, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, wa ter marked, $1 deep red & pale rose (Chan 113. Scott 107), full
clean, white o.g., ab so lutely bril liant, vi brant col ors, choice, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200
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285 H 1898, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, wa ter marked, $1 deep red & pale rose (Chan 113. Scott 107), full
clean o.g., very lightly hinged, a mar vel ous jumbo ex am ple with vivid fresh color, a won der ful stamp! Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

286 H 1898, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, wa ter marked, $2 brown red & yel low (Chan 114. Scott 108), full
clean o.g., a sim ply re mark able ex am ple, boast ing bright, vivid col ors along with near per fect cen ter ing, a Gem! Ex -
tremely Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

287 S 1898, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, wa ter marked, $5 deep green & salmon, over printed “Spec i men”
(Chan 115. Scott 109), with out gum as nor mal, won der fully fresh with bold col ors, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 20,000

288 S 1900-10, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, 12 val ues, over printed “Spec i men” di ag o nally
(Chan 116//135 vars. Scott 110//130 vars.), com prised of 1900 is sue ½¢, 1¢ and 20¢ to $5, plus 1905 color change 
is sue 2¢, 4¢, 5¢, 10¢ and 16¢, with each of these is sues com plete as pre pared, un used with out gum as al ways,
fresh and sound, Fine to Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 14,000 - 16,000

289 H 1901-06, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, ½¢-$5 com plete, in clud ing color change is -
sues (Chan 116-135. Scott 110-122, 124-130), o.g., well cen tered, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

290 H 1900-06, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, ½¢-$5 com plete (Chan 116-128. Scott
110-122), full o.g., a de light ful, fresh set with bold in tense col ors, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

291 H 1900-06, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, ½¢-$5 com plete (Chan 116-128. Scott
110-122), o.g., a splen did set boast ing su perb vivid col ors; nicely cen tered and choice, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

292 S 1900-08, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, di ag o nal
“Spec i men” over print sets (Chan 116//135. Scott 110//130), splen did,
fresh group of 14 items, com prised of 1900-06 se ries, ½¢, 1¢, 4¢ and 20¢ to $5
(which rep re sents the com plete set of these), along with the 2¢, 4¢, 5¢, 10¢
and 16¢ of the 1905-08 color change is sue, which again is com plete to the best 
of our knowl edge, o.g., much better qual ity than usu ally en coun tered, gen er -
ally Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000
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293 Sa 1900, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, ½¢, 1¢ and 2¢, Waterlow & Sons “Spec i men”
(Chan 116-118 vars. Scott 110-112), com pos ite sheet of 9, in slate green, the color of the 3¢, 1905-1910 color
change is sue, with one row each for the re spec tive 3 val ues, over printed “Waterlow & Sons Ltd. / Spec i men” with
small punch hole, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

294 Sa 1900, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, ½¢, 1¢ and 2¢, Waterlow & Sons “Spec i men”
(Chan 116-118 vars. Scott 110-112 vars.), com pos ite sheet of 9, in scar let, the is sued color of the is sued 2¢ value,
with one row each for the re spec tive 3 val ues, over printed “Waterlow & Sons Ltd. / Spec i men” with small punch hole, 
Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000
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295 Sa 1902-03, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, 20¢, 30¢, 50¢ Waterlow & Sons “Spec i men”
(Chan 123-125 vars. Scott 117-119 vars.), com pos ite sheet of 9, in ocher, the is sued color of the 1¢ value, 3 x 3
with 20¢, 30¢, and 50¢ each in a row, over printed “Waterlow & Sons Ltd. / Spec i men” with stan dard small se cu rity
punch hole, pris tine and choice, Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

296 Sa 1902-03, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, 20¢, 30¢, 50¢ Waterlow & Sons “Spec i men”
(Chan 123-125 vars. Scott 117-119 vars.), com plete sheet of 9, in a claret like shade some what sim i lar to the is -
sued color of the 20¢ value, 3 x 3 with 20¢, 30¢, and 50¢ each in a row, over printed “Waterlow & Sons Ltd. / Spec i -
men” with stan dard small se cu rity punch hole, su perb qual ity, Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000
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297 Sa 1902-06, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, $1, $2 and $5 high val ues, Waterlow & Sons
“Spec i men” (Chan 126-128 vars. Scott 120-122 vars.), com pos ite sheet of 9, in a deep green and yel low which
rep re sent ing a hy brid be tween the $2 and $5 val ues, 3 x 3 with $1, $2 and $5 each in a row, over printed “Waterlow &
Sons Ltd. / Spec i men” with stan dard small se cu rity punch hole, su perb qual ity, choice, Very Fine, rare.

Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

298 Sa 1902-06, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, $1, $2 and $5 high val ues, Waterlow & Sons
“Spec i men” (Chan 126-128 vars. Scott 120-122 vars.), com pos ite sheet of 9, in brown red and yel low, the is sued
color of the $2 value, 3 x 3 with $1, $2 and $5 each in a row, over printed “Waterlow & Sons Ltd. / Spec i men” with
stan dard small se cu rity punch hole, mag nif i cent, P.O. fresh qual ity, choice, Very Fine, rare.

Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000
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299 Sa 1902-03, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, 4¢, 5¢, 10¢ Waterlow & Sons “Spec i men”
(Chan 131, 132, 134 vars. Scott 113//116), com plete sheet of 9, or ange brown, the is sued color of the 4¢,
1905-1910 color change is sue, with one row each for the re spec tive 3 val ues, over printed “Waterlow & Sons Ltd. /
Spec i men” with small punch hole, pris tine, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

300 Sa 1902-03, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, 4¢, 5¢, 10¢ Waterlow & Sons “Spec i men”
(Chan 131, 132, 134 vars. Scott 113//116), com pos ite sheet of 9, in blu ish green, sim i lar to the color of the 10¢,
1905-1910 color change is sue, with one row each for the re spec tive 3 val ues, over printed “Waterlow & Sons Ltd. /
Spec i men” with small punch hole, pris tine, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000
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301 s 1900, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, ½¢ brown and 1¢ ocher (Chan 116, 117. Scott 110,
111), each x 100 on cut piece, pos si ble post mark in ter est, Fine (photo on web). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

302 m 1900, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, 1¢ ocher, re touched “One” char ac ter (Chan 117c.
Scott 111 var.), used, Fine. Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 30,000

303 H 1900, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, 1¢ ocher, imperf be tween (Chan 117e. Scott
111b), ver ti cal pair, full o.g., won der fully fresh with bright col ors, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

304 H 1900, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, 1¢ ocher, imperf be tween (Chan 117e. Scott
111b), ver ti cal pair, full o.g., fresh, clean ex am ple, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

305 H 1900, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, 1¢ gray yel low, imperf be tween (Chan 117s. Scott
111a), hor i zon tal pair, full o.g., a beau ti ful, well cen tered ex am ple, a beauty, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

306 m 1900, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, 2¢ scar let, imperf be tween (Chan 118d. Scott
112b), a splen did ver ti cal pair, cancelled with nu mer ous “Can ton 14 Mar 11” c.d.s.’s; triv ial thin spot be tween
stamps, oth er wise Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

307 H 1900, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, 2¢ scar let, imperf be tween (Chan 118g. Scott
112a), hor i zon tal pair, full o.g., splen did, beau ti fully cen tered, a beauty, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

308 (H) 1900, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, 4¢ chest nut, imperf be tween (Chan 119b. Scott
113a), hor i zon tal pair, un used with out gum, fresh, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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309 H 1900, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, 20¢ ma roon, imperf be tween (Chan 123d. Scott
117a), hor i zon tal pair, full o.g., hor i zon tal pair; light crease at left and tiny thin speck, oth er wise Very Fine, rare.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

310 m 1901, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, 20¢ ma roon, imperf right mar gin (Chan 123 var.
Scott 117 var.), a lovely used ex am ple show ing 5mm imperf, a strik ing un listed va ri ety, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

311 m 1906, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, $1 red & pale rose, re touched “One” char ac ter
type A (Chan 126a. Scott 120 var.), neatly cancelled far away from the va ri ety, Very Fine, scarce.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

312 H 1906, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, $2 car mine & yel low (Chan 127. Scott 121), o.g.,
lightly hinged, an in cred i ble mint ex am ple in a true “Post Of fice fresh” state of pres er va tion, bril liant vi brant col ors
and per fect cen ter ing, a true Gem! Extremely Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

313 m 1906, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, $2 car mine & yel low, re-en try of “Two” char ac ter
(Chan 127a. Scott 121 var.), lightly cancelled to clearly dis play the re-en try, a sim ply su perb ex am ple of this elu sive 
va ri ety with the ba sic stamp per fectly cen tered, Extremely Fine. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

314 m 1906, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, $2 car mine & yel low, re-en try of “Two” char ac ter
(Chan 127a. Scott 121 var.), neat un ob tru sive can cel al low ing clear view of the va ri ety, fresh, Very Fine, signed
Holcombe with 2014 C.S.S. photo certificate. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

315 H 1902, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, $5 green & salmon (Chan 128. Scott 122), full clean
o.g., sim ply a re mark able mint ex am ple, dis play ing the most bold vi brant col ors imag in able, most no ta bly the
salmon color which is never of fered in this state of pres er va tion, a stun ning example, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

316 H 1902, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, $5 green & salmon (Chan 128. Scott 122), full clean
o.g., a se lect qual ity ex am ple boast ing bril liant col ors and per fect cen ter ing, a Gem! Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

317 H 1902, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, $5 green & salmon (Chan 128. Scott 122), full clean
o.g., a splen did, con nois seur qual ity stamp of fer ing re mark ably bright col ors and out stand ing cen ter ing, a su perb
ex am ple, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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318 m 1902, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, $5 green & salmon (Chan 128. Scott 122), an as -
tound ing used ex am ple, cancelled by scarce Shang hai Lo cal Post c.d.s., in cred i bly fresh and per fectly cen tered, a
Gem! Ex tremely Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

319 H 1908, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, 2¢ deep green, imperf be tween (Chan 129e. Scott
124a), hor i zon tal pair, full o.g., a lovely pair, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

320 m 1909, Em peror Hsuan Tung com plete (Chan 137-139. Scott 131-133), Shang hai 8 SEP 09 first day
can cel, Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 500 - 1,000

Postage Dues

321 H/(H) Post age Dues, 1904, First Lon don print ing, ½¢-30¢ com plete (Chan D7-D14. Scott J7-J14), o.g.
(4¢, 20¢ & 30¢ with out gum), Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

322 Ha Post age Dues, 1904, First Lon don print ing, ½¢-30¢ com plete (Chan D7-D14. Scott J7-J14),
blocks of 4, full clean o.g., ex cep tion ally fresh and well cen tered, a lovely set, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

323 HH/Ha Post age Dues, 1911, Sec ond Lon don print ing, 1¢-2¢ com plete (Chan D15-D16. Scott J15-J16),
blocks of 4, full clean o.g., 2¢ very lightly hinged, 1¢ never hinged, near pris tine, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200
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324 HHa Post age Dues, 1911, Sec ond Lon don print ing, 1¢-2¢ com plete (Chan D15-D16. Scott J15-J16),
cross gut ter sheets of 100 with mar gins all around and sheet num bers at bot tom left, o.g., never hinged, an ex qui site 
pair, nearly P.O. fresh, ex tremely rare in this con di tion; a few nor mal, ex pected mar ginal sep a ra tions, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 45,000 - 50,000
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325 Ha Post age Due, 1911, Sec ond Lon don print ing, 1¢ brown (Chan D15. Scott J15), com plete pane of
25, o.g., mar gins all around; small stain on 2 stamps and mar ginal crease at top, oth er wise Very Fine, a scarce
pane. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

326 sa Post age Due, 1911, Sec ond Lon don print ing, 1¢ brown (Chan D15. Scott J15), com plete pane of
25 with mar gin at top, at tached to piece, cancelled by “Changsha 11 JUNE 12” c.d.s.’s, at trac tive mul ti ple, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

327 P Post age Due, 1911, Sec ond Lon don print ing, 4¢ brown, un is sued, proof (Chan DU2 var.), with
punched holes, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

328 H Post age Due, 1911, Sec ond Lon don print ing, 5¢ brown, un is sued (Chan DU3), o.g., hinge rem -
nant, Fine to Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

329 H Post age Due, 1911, Sec ond Lon don print ing, 5¢ brown, un is sued (Chan DU3), o.g.; cen ter
creased, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

330 (H) Of fi cially Sealed, 1899, First Is sue, dark gray green, light dou ble im pres sion (China Stamp So ci -
ety OS1 var.), un used with out gum, Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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Collections

331 H/m 1878-85, Large Dragon Is sues, Sub stan tial Ac cu mu la tion of De fec tive Items.  Orig i nally as sem -
bled as a study group, as each item lists the pa per type and cliché num ber. In cludes ap prox i mately 50 items in all,
mint or used, in clud ing 1878 thin pa per 1ca (3), 3ca (2 mint, 5 used), 5ca, 1882 wide mar gin 1ca (3 mint, 1 used), 3ca 
(6 used), 5ca (5 used) and 1883 thick pa per types, 1ca (1 mint, 5 used), 3ca (1 mint, 5 used) and 5ca (19 used ex am -
ples). Faults range from miss ing or clipped perfs to tears, etc., though nu mer ous rea son ably at trac tive ex am ples
are pres ent. Great study group, examine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

332 H/m 1898, Coil ing Dragon Is sue Wa ter marked, Ex traor di nary Spe cial ized Col lec tion & Ac cu mu la tion 
(Chan 104-115. Scott 98-109).  A re mark able and ex ten sive, well or ga nized mint or used as sem blage of many hun -
dreds, all ar ranged by value and highly spe cial ized as re spects per fo ra tions, can cels, shades, etc. Within each is -
sue is a sep a rate study formed by Lee Hill Jr. over the course of many de cades, with just a small sam pling of
high lights show ing $5 high value (4 mint and 3 used ex am ples), $2 (with a spec i men over print, plus 2 mint and 3
used cop ies), $1 (5 mint and 6 used), 50¢ (10 mint cop ies, in clud ing a choice block of 4) and much, much more. A
rare of fer ing to be sure, sel dom en coun tered in to day’s mar ket place, a through inspection invited, Fine to Very Fine
(no photo). Estimate HK$ 50,000 - 70,000

333 H/m 1900-10, Coil ing Dragon Is sue Unwatermarked, Mas sive Col lec tion & Ac cu mu la tion.  Huge mint
or used group of thou sands, spe cial ized as re spects per fo ra tions, die types, shades, can cels etc. Ar ranged by
value on a stack of 8½ x 11 inch stockcards, in cludes in cred i ble cov er age in quan ti ties un imag in able in to day’s mar -
ket place. A rare op por tu nity to ac quire a huge hold ing and study of this ever-pop u lar is sue, be cer tain to alot the
time nec es sary for a proper eval u a tion., Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 35,000 - 45,000

334 H/m 1902-12, Coil ing Dragon Is sues, Part Perf Va ri et ies, Ex cel lent Col lec tion.  A lovely and un usual
col lec tion of 17 items, all but 4 mint, show ing var i ous fantail / part-perf va ri et ies. In cludes 1¢ and 2¢ Com mer cial
Press imperf bot tom mar gins, 3¢ Waterlow “Re pub lic” over print imperf top mar gin pair, ½¢ gut ter pair, top stamp
imperf at bot tom and 1¢ imperf at bot tom, 2¢ Sta tis ti cal Dept. gut ter pair, top stamp imperf at bot tom, wa ter marked
1902-03 definitives ½¢, 1¢ (2), 2¢ (3, 1 used) and 4¢ imperf at top or bot tom etc. An ex cit ing group, rarely of fered as
such, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 8,000

335 H/m 1905-10, Coil ing Dragon Color Change Is sues, Ex ten sive Col lec tion (Chan 129-135. Scott
124-130).  Very ex ten sive, spe cial ized, mint or used as sem blage, an no tated as re spects dies, per fo ra tion, re -
touches, dies mul ti ples, etc. A fan tas tic lot with good quan ti ties in cluded, rarely seen these days, a great show ing of
this pop u lar is sue, in spec tion in vited, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 14,000 - 18,000

336 H/ma Post age Dues, 1904, First Is sue, Out stand ing Ac cu mu la tion (Chan D1-D6. Scott J1-J6).  A won -
der ful and clean se lec tion set up as an an no tated col lec tion and com pan ion stock, in clud ing ½¢ (19 mint, 20 used,
plus a used dual pane of 40), 1¢ (56 mint, 42 used), 2¢ (38 mint, 33 used), 4¢ (52 mint, 50 used), 5¢ (35 mint, 24
used, plus a par tial, dual pane of 36 along with a top mar gin imperf ex am ple) and 10¢ (30 mint, 38 used). In ad di tion
there are perf stud ies, iden ti fied coun ter feits and more. A very sub stan tial hold ing, rarely en coun tered on the mar ket 
these days, a care ful in spec tion invited, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

337 H/m Post age Dues, 1911, 1¢ & 2¢ Brown, Spe cial ized Col lec tion (Chan D15-16. Scott J15-J16).  Lovely 
hold ing by per fo ra tion, can cels, etc., high lighted by nice mul ti ples like 1¢ (3 mint blocks of 4, plus used blocks of 4
and 12), 2¢ (block of 4), plus many sin gles, used items, etc. Nice lot for the spe cial ist, well worth in spec tion, Fine to
Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,500
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338 ) 1819 (Feb. 6), folded let ter from Can ton to Phil a del phia, USA, with out mark ings, manu script “Reice
23 June”; sev eral creases and sep a ra tions, Very Good. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

339 ) 1843, printed his tor i cal let ter from Can ton to Lon don, with manu script “one printed sheet” and “via
Fal mouth”, with red “In dia” oval handstamp and re verse show ing “13 NO 1843” Brit ish re ceiver. Fas ci nat ing printed
let ter con cerns peace treaty be tween China and Great Brit ain, along with sub se quent busi ness changes. A de light -
ful and scarce cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

340 ) 1843 (Oct. 5), busi ness let ter from Can ton to Lon don, with manu script “8” rate mark ing and “Cle o pa -
tra” ship no ta tion, re verse shows red “F MR 5 1844” Brit ish re ceiver, along with bold “SHIP LETTER” straight line
handstamp in black. Dock eted no ta tion notes re ceived March 5, 1844; in side let ter info re moved, oth er wise Very
Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

341 ) 1844 (Sept. 25), folded busi ness let ter from Can ton to Lon don, marked “via Mar seilles”, with front
show ing manu script rate mark ing and red “INDIA” oval handstamp; re verse shows black “W.T. Edmunds Bom bay”
for ward ing agent’s ca chet and red Brit ish re ceiv ing post mark dated 3 JA 1845. Fresh and scarce, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000
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342 ) 1852 (Jan), folded busi ness let ter from Can ton to New York, “via Mar seilles”, rerated from 140 to
150 (dou ble 75¢ rate), with re verse show ing Hong Kong JA 28 tran sit and red Brit ish 7 MR 1852 tran sit, in ter est ing
con tent, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

343 1859, Im pe rial per mit, Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

344 ) 1869 (Mar 29), “China and Ja pan Steam Ser vice” cover from Shang hai to Belleville, New Jer sey,
U.S. 10¢ Wash ing ton (Scott #89), boldly tied by cir cle of wedges geo met ric can cel along with bold, su perbly struck
“China and Ja pan / Steam Ser vice” ma genta handstamp, with black San Fran cisco MAR 29 c.d.s. re ceiver. A
choice ex am ple of the pop u lar mark ing, fresh, Very Fine; 1970 P.F. certificate. Estimate HK$ 14,000 - 18,000
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Last Minute Arrival

Please check our web site for the photo

345 ) 1877 (Feb. 8), cover from Cus toms Kiukiang via U.S. Postal Agency to USA, with Cus toms
Kiukiang (2.8) c.d.s. as orig i na tion mark ing, Cus toms Shang hai (2.11) tran sit c.d.s., franked with U.S. 10¢ stamp,
can celed by cork with match ing US Postal Agency Shang hai (2.12) c.d.s., San Fran cisco (3.22) ar rival c.d.s., Fine,
a rare early cus toms us age with US frank ing, only a few re corded (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 80,000 - 100,000

346 ) c. 1880, “Pen in su lar & Ori en tal Steam Nav i ga tion Co.” cover from Shang hai to Bom bay, front
show ing 4 line handstamp in black, while re verse shows bold boxed “Shipped at Shang hai” handstamp. 2 en clo -
sures in cluded, writ ten in In dian script, deal ing with opium traf fic. Scarce and lovely mark ings, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

347 ) 1880 (Nov. 24), printed busi ness in voice from Shang hai to Hong Kong, date lined as above for 4
chests of Malwa opium. De liv ered by steamer with out postal mark ings, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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348 ) 1882 (Aug. 20), large of fi cial red band cover from Tien tsin to Pe king, with re verse show ing bold
“Cus toms Tien tsin Aug 20 1882” with match ing box handstamp read ing “Tien tsin 8th year 7th month 7th day” lu nar
cal en der mark ing, a lovely ex am ple of the of fi cial stampless cover us age, fresh, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

349 ) 1886 (Apr. 21), cover from Sonderburg, Ger many to Amoy & re-di rected to Hong Kong, franked by 
Ger many 20pf, tied by Sonderburg (4.21) c.d.s., on re verse Hong Kong (5.28) tran sit c.d.s., Amoy (5.30) c.d.s.,
Hong Kong (6.4) ar rival c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

350 ) 1886 (Sep. 4), Rus sian 14k reg is tered postal sta tion ary from War saw, Po land to Shang hai, with
oval firm mark ing, with de par ture date, tied by BAPIIIABA, Rus sia cal en der (8.23) c.d.s., along side cir cu lar “R” reg -
is tered mark ing, lo cal (9.7) c.d.s., Hong Kong (10.8) tran sit c.d.s., Shanghae (10.13) ar rival c.d.s., Fine, rare early
reg is tered mail from Poland to Shanghai. Estimate HK$ 40,000 - 50,000
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351 ) 1891 (Sep. 20), cover from Tai-Ku, Shansi via U.S. Agency in Shang hai to Wakefield, Mass., from
Dr. James Goldsbury from AM. Board Misson, Tai-Ku, Shansi, with US 5¢ added, cancelled on re verse by cork,
along side oval US Postal Agency Shang hai (9.25) dater, Shang hai LPO (9.20), US “Paid ALL” (10.20) & NY (10.20)
tran sit c.d.s.’s., Wakefield (10.21) ar rival c.d.s., Fine, rare early us age from Shansi to USA, through Lo cal Post
System. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

352 ) 1892 (Nov. 15), cover from Phil a del phia, U.S. to Shang hai, franked 5¢ x 2, tied Phil a del phia (11.15)
c.d.s., on re verse San Fran cisco (11.22) & Yo ko hama (12.17) tran sit c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

353 ) 1896 (Dec. 22), reg is tered cover from Stock holm, Swe den to Sven Hedin in Kashgar, Sinkiang,
from Lud wig Hedin, franked with Swe den 30ore x 2, tied by Stock holm (12.22) c.d.s., with Stock holm reg is tered la -
bel, on re verse Rus sian (12.31) tran sit c.d.s., Fine, rare early mail to Sinkiang. Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 30,000
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One of Only Two Known

354 ) 1897 (Mar. 5), cover from Chefoo to Car diff, Great Brit ish, franked with Dow a ger nar row sur charge
½¢ on 3ca first print ing, ICP ½¢, 2¢ x 2 & 5¢, tied Chefoo dol lar dater (3.5), on re verse Shang hai dol lar dater (3.8),
Hong Kong (3.17) tran sit c.d.s., Car diff (4.17) ar rival c.d.s., in com bi na tion with Hong Kong Queen Vic to ria 5¢ ver ti -
cal pair, tied Shang hai (3.6) c.d.s., rare, one of only two cov ers known to ex ist with Dow a ger nar row sur charge on
first printing. Estimate HK$ 100,000 - 150,000
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355 ) 1897 (Apr. 27), Ja pan 2s postal card, used from Kobe to Sin ga pore, re di rected to Chefoo,
cancelled by Kobe (4.27) c.d.s., Sin ga pore (5.10) ar rival c.d.s., with “T”, “T/CTMS” & “Due” mark ings, post age due
re ceipt at tached, re turned to Kobe (5.26), re di rect to Chefoo, Shang hai (5.30) c.d.s., Chefoo (6.8) ar rival c.d.s.,
Fine, rare post age due and redirect usage. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

356 ) 1898 (Feb 1), cover from Pe king to Spring field, Ver mont, franked by a pair of the small 4¢ on 4ca
Dow a ger sur charge (Scott 31; Chan 40), tied by Pe king large dol lar chop. Cover trav eled via Ja pan, where 10 sen
Koban was added and cancelled “Shang hai/17 Feb/98/I.J.P.O.” ty ing on front. Re verse shows bold Shang hai 16
Feb large dol lar chop, Yo ko hama tran sit, Boston flag ma chine can cel tran sit, and Spring field Mar 19 re ceiver.
Fresh, a de light ful and scarce cover; miss ing stamp, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

357 ) 1898 (Aug 28), cover from Kiukiang to Shang hai, franked by pair of 2¢ Coil ing Drag ons tied by bold
Kiukiang 23 Aug 98 large dol lar dater, re verse shows Shang hai AU 25 98 Lo cal Post re ceiver, fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

358 ) 1898 (Nov. 11), for warded mixed frank ing cover from Taku to Rich mond, Va., franked by 10¢ Coil -
ing Dragon, tied by blue pakua with match ing Taku large dol lar chop. Cover transited to Shang hai, where pair of
Jap a nese 5s Kobans were added, cancelled by Shang hai 16 Nov I.J.P.O. c.d.s. Re verse shows Shang hai 15 Nov
large dol lar tran sit, Yo ko hama 25 Nov tran sit, Rich mond Dec 21 ar rival, etc. Clean and at trac tive us age, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

359 ) 1898 (Dec. 28), lo cally used cover within Soochow, franked by 2¢ Coil ing Dragon tied by Soochow
28 Dec 98 large dol lar chop in blu ish black, ad dressed to Rev. Hayes at the Pres by te rian Mis sion, Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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360 ) 1899 (May 8), reg is tered cover from Ichang to Taunton, Eng land, franked on re verse with ICP 10¢,
tied by Ichang Dol lar dater (5.8), on front Hong Kong Queen Vic to ria 5¢ x 2 for the reg is tra tion fee, with manu script
“Stamped”, tied by “IPO” framed tie-print and along side “R” reg is tered mark ing, ex tra Hong Kong Queen Vic to ria 5¢
pair & 10¢ added tied with “IPO” framed tie-print and cir cled “R” reg is tered mark ing, Shang hai (5.13), Hong Kong
(5.19), Reg is tered Lon don (6.19), Reg is tered Pad ding ton W (6.20) c.d.s. tran sits and Taunton (6.20) ar rival c.d.s.,
Fine, rare ex am ple of Hong Kong stamps ac cepted by Ichang Post Of fice, a very late and pos si bly the lat est re -
corded use of the Ichang dol lar dater, Webb Hong Kong re corded the latest usage on May 4, 1897.

Estimate HK$ 50,000 - 60,000

361 ) 1899 (May 17), news pa per wrap per from Tien tsin to Shang hai, franked with CIP ½¢, tied by Tien -
tsin bi lin gual type c.d.s., Shang hai Lo cal Post (5.17) ar rival c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

362 ) 1900’s, reg is tered red band cover from Shan tung to Pe king, franked by 2¢ & 5¢ Coil ing Drag ons
tied by Shan tung lu nar 10.22 c.d.s., with nice Shan tung reg is try handstamp mark ing, also on the re verse shows Pe -
king lu nar 10.25 ar rival c.d.s.; mi nor cor ner tear, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000
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363 ) 1900’s, red band cover from Tungchangfu to Tien tsin, franked on re verse by 2¢ Coil ing Dragon tied
by Tungchangfu lu nar 4.20 c.d.s. with Tien tsin bi lin gual 4.23 ar rival c.d.s., fresh and, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

364 ) 1901 (Feb. 8), red band cover from Kiaochow to Tsingtau, franked on front by 5¢ Coil ing Dragon,
tied by bold vi o let “Kiaochow Feb 8 1901” oval datestamp, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

365 ) 1901 (Mar. 9), splen did reg is tered pic ture post card from Pe king To Danzig, franked on front by ½¢ 
to 50¢ Coil ing Drag ons, all tied by bold “Pe king Mar 9 1901” oval datestamps, along with 10c and 25c French Of fices 
is sues added at Shang hai cancelled by “Shang-Hai 10 Mars 01 Chine” c.d.s.’s. Front also show Shang hai bi lin gual
16 Mar tran sit, Yo ko hama 21 Mar tran sit and bold red “R / Pe king” reg is try handstamp and Danzig 23 April re ceiver.
5pf Ger man of fices also af fixed and uncancelled, eye-catch ing and scarce reg is tered usage, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

366 ) 1901 (Mar 18), beau ti ful com bi na tion pic ture post card frank ing from Pe king to Vi enna, franked by 
10¢ Coil ing Dragon, tied by lovely Pe king oval or i gin post mark. Card moved to Shang hai, where it picked up a pair of 
2c Hong Kong Victorias, tied by Shang hai MR 25 01 c.d.s. Card ad di tion ally shows bi lin gual Shang hai tran sits and
Vi enna April 27 re ceiver, Very Fine, a beauty! Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,600
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367 ) 1901 (Apr. 11), cover from Yangchow to Tsingtau, franked with CIP 2¢, tied by Tomb stone type
“Yangchow Im pe rial Post Of fice” can cel with manu script date (Lu nar 2.23), with match ing Yangchow Dol lar dater,
on re verse Chinkiang (4.12) & Shang hai (4.13) tran sit c.d.s.’s., of fi cial half rate us age from main land to Im pe rial Chi -
nese Tele graph Of fice, Tsingtau; mi nor faults af fect ing the Yangchow dol lar dater, Fine, rare, the only known half
rate us age of the Yangchow dollar dater. Estimate HK$ 50,000 - 60,000
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368 ) 1901 (May 8), spec tac u lar tri ple-frank ing post age due cover from Wei Hai Wei to Ma nila, Phil ip -
pines, opened for dis play, an ex traor di nary cover, franked by two 2¢ Coling Drag ons, tied by “WEI HAI WEI MAY 8
01” dou ble cir cle c.d.s. (type 4), along with the in cred i bly rare square cor ner “Post Of fice Wei Hai Wei” type II tomb -
stone ca chet, be lieved to be only the sec ond re corded ex am ple of this mark ing (see 23 June 1990 John Bull auc tion
142, lot 2037 of the P.I. Padget Col lec tion of Wei Hai Wei). Cover transited through Shang hai, where two 2¢ Hong
Kong Queen Victorias were added and cancelled “SHANGHAI MY 15 01”. Front shows bold “T” handstamp, along
with blue manu script “T5” plus vi o let “Post age due six cents” handstamp. This fee was met upon ar rival in Ma nila by
U.S. 1¢ and 5¢ post age dues over printed “Phil ip pines for use dur ing the oc cu pa tion. Re verse also shows “HONG
KONG B MY 19 01” tran sit, “Ma nila P.I. May 25 8 A.M. 01 Rec’d” ar rival, with the U.S. 1¢ and 5¢ post age dues tied by 
vi o let May 27, 1901 can cel (1¢ with tears dur ing use). Cover with some usage edge tears or creases, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 100,000 - 150,000

A tre men dous new dis cov ery and un re corded us age, of fer ing a tri ple com bi na tion in the most un usual fash ion! A
unique frank ing and cor ner stone ex hi bi tion piece for the Wei Hai Wei exhibitor.
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369 ) 1901 (May 15), Paoting Large Dol lar chop on Ger many Feld Post Card to Ger many,
undenominated, un franked card, with nice strike of Paoting 15 May 01 large dol lar chop with out any fur ther mark -
ings, Fine to Very Fine, very scarce usage. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,400

370 ) 1901(Aug. 22), in com ing cover from Chi cago, U.S. to Pe king, franked with U.S. 5¢, tied by Chi cago
(8.22) c.d.s., on re verse San Fran cisco & Shang hai tran sit c.d.s.’s, with oval Pe king Post Of fice ar rival date stamp,
Fine. Estimate HK$ 500 - 1,000

371 ) 1901 (Oct. 18), cover from Swatow to Basel, Swit zer land, franked with CIP 10¢, tied Swatow (10.18) 
c.d.s. and Hong Kong Queen Vic to ria 10c with “I.P.O.” type 2 framed tie-print and Hong Kong (10.19) c.d.s., on re -
verse Basel (11.20) ar rival c.d.s., Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

372 ) 1902 (Feb 26), “Sun & Moon” red band cover from Ichow to Weihsien, franked on re verse by 1¢
Coil ing Dragon ver ti cal pair tied by Ichow (Kwang Shu 28.1.19) Sun and Moon c.d.s. with Chingchow (Kwang Shu
28.1.28) and Kiaochow vi o let 3.5 tran sit mark ing and fi nally Weihsien (Kwang Shu 28.2.5) ar rival c.d.s. Quite pos si -
bly the ear li est us age of Sun and Moon dater, pre-dat ing the Paul Chang list ing by nearly one month, Very Fine and
choice, a showpiece. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 25,000
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373 1904, Im pe rial per mit, Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

374 1904, Im pe rial per mit, Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

375 ) 1904 (Jun. 6), cover from Yangchuen French mil i tary camp to Qinwangtao Ger man mil i tary
camp, franked with CIP ½¢ pair, tied by Yangchuen (lu nar 6.6) c.d.s.; cover sep a rated and fixed on card, Very
Good, rare of fi cial half rate us age (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

376 ) 1904 (Aug. 29), large part of wrap per from Chinkiang to Bre men, Ger many, franked with CIP ½¢ x
2 & 5¢ (tri ple printed mat ter rate), tied by Chinkiang (8.29) c.d.s., Shang hai (8.31) tran sit c.d.s., faint ar rival c.d.s. on
re verse, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

377 ) 1904 (Nov. 3), in com ing cover from To kyo to Tsingtau, franked with Jap a nese 10s Chry san the -
mum, tied by To kyo (37.11.3) c.d.s., To kyo (11.3), Shang hai (11.10), Kiaochow (11.14) tran sits, Kiautschou (11.14) 
ar rival dater; folded, Fine. Estimate HK$ 500 - 1,000
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378 ) 1904 (Dec.27), lovely first is sue post age due cover from Tien tsin to Pe king, franked by ½¢ ver ti cal
pair and 1¢ Coil ing Drag ons tied by neat Tien tsin lu nar 11.21 c.d.s. Front show large “T” post age due handstamp
with 2¢and 10¢ (ver ti cal pair and sin gle) post age due stamps added and tied by light vi o let 30 Dec 04 re ceiv ers. Re -
verse shows Pe king lu nar ar rival. A splen did and scarce post age due us age, fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

379 ) 1905 (Jan. 5), cover from Shang hai to Milano, It aly, franked by ½¢ (pair), 2¢ (2), 5¢ and 10¢ Coil ing
Drag ons tied by Shang hai lu nar 11.30 c.d.s., along with bi lin gual Shang hai and French P.O. Shang-hai / Chine
c.d.s.’s dated 5 Jan. Re verse shows Milano 25 Feb ru ary ar rival. A col or ful and at trac tive cover, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

380 ) 1905 (Mar. 3), red band cover from Hangcheng to Shang hai, a lovely, neat cover franked by 2 ex am -
ples of 1¢ Coil ing Dragon tied by Hangcheng lu nar 1.28 c.d.s. and bold Shang hai lu nar 1.29 re ceiver. Pretty cover,
fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

381 ) 1906 (Apr. 1), pic ture post card, used lo cally in Shang hai, franked with CIP 2¢ x 2, tied Shang hai
LPO (4.1) c.d.s., tomb stone type “Shang hai, Hungkow 8” canceller, Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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382 ) 1906 (Feb. 18), reg is tered red band cover from Liutung to Pe king, franked on re verse by 2¢ and 5¢
Coil ing Drag ons tied by Liutung 1.23 lu nar can cel, along with Chefoo 1.29 lu nar tran sit and Pe king 2.8 lu nar ar rival.
Front show scarce Liutung, China reg is tered handstamp; small cover nick at up per right, oth er wise Very Fine,
scarce. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

383 ) 1906 (Nov. 3), splen did dou ble reg is tered red band cover from Pe king to Mukden, with front show -
ing 2 strikes of large “R” handstamp along with match ing boxed reg is tra tion strike, while re verse is franked by 10¢
and 2¢ block of 4 Coil ing Drag ons tied by bold Pe king lu nar 9.17 c.d.s. and Mukden lu nar 9.22 ar rival mark ing.
Beau ti ful, clean cover of great ap peal, a beauty! Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

384 ) 1906 (Nov. 30), splen did reg is tered red band cover from Pinliangfu to Sanyuan, franked on re -
verse by 1¢ pair and 5¢ Coil ing Dragon tied by bold and mag nif i cent strikes of Pingliangfu lu nar 10.15 c.d.s., with
equally as nice Sanyuan ar rival along side. Clean and lovely cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

385 ) 1907 (Dec. 2), pic ture post card from Changsintien to Bel gium, with Em press Dow a ger photo on
pic ture side, franked with CIP 4¢, tied by Changsintien (Lu nar 10.28) c.d.s. with clear same dater along side, Pe king
(12.3), Shang hai (12.9) and Shang hai B.P.O. (12.9) tran sit c.d.s., Fine, rare postal us age of post card with Em press
Dow a ger photo, spe cially in Im pe rial period. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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386 ) 1908 (June 25), reg is tered “AR” red band cover from Kiaochow to Shaohing, franked on re verse
by 2¢ Coil ing Dragon in the form of a strip of 4, a pair plus a sin gle, all tied by Kiaochow lu nar 5.27 c.d.s., with
Shaohing lu nar 6.7 ar rival c.d.s. Part of re ceipt form at tached to front. A lovely, scarce cover, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

387 ) 1908 (July 13), beau ti ful reg is tered of fi cial mil i tary cover from Tsinan to Pe king, franked on re -
verse by 1¢ and 10¢ Coil ing Drag ons tied by Tsinan lu nar 6.15 c.d.s. with 2 bold reg is try handstamp mark ings and
Pe king lu nar 6.19 ar rival. A scarce us age and most at trac tive cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

388 ) 1908 (Oct. 7), lovely reg is tered red band cover from Kiaochow to Shaohing, show ing bold
Kiaochow reg is try handstamp mark ing on front, franked on re verse by 1¢ and 2¢ ver ti cal strips of 3 Coil ing Drag ons
tied by Kiachow lu nar 9.13 c.d.s.’s, Hangchow lu nar 9.20 tran sit and Shaohing lu nar 1.24 ar rival c.d.s., beau ti ful, at -
trac tive cover, Very Fine and choice. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

389 ) 1909 (Feb. 8), reg is tered hand painted red band cover from Can ton to Hangchow, franked on re -
verse by 2¢ green (2) and 5¢ vi o let Coil ing Drag ons tied by Can ton / old city lu nar 1.19 c.d.s., with Chi nese type sin -
gle reg is tered mark ing and Can ton tomb stone can cel with Hangchow lu nar 11.21 ar rival c.d.s., lovely
eye-ap peal ing cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

390 ) 1909 (July 4), reg is tered red band
cover from Taikun to Tien tsin, show ing scarce
boxed Taikum reg is try handstamp, franked on re -
verse by 2¢ and 5¢ Coil ing Dragon, tied by
Taikunhsien lu nar 5.17 c.d.s., Chentow lu nar 5.19
tran sit and Tien tsin City lu nar 5.20 re ceiver. Fresh;
slight cover re duc tion at left, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

391 ) 1909 (Aug. 4), lovely reg is tered red
band cover from Yuci to Tien tsin, front show ing
scarce Yuci reg is try handstamp, with re verse
franked by 2¢ green hor i zon tal strip of 3 along with a
1¢ value Coil ing Dragon, all tied by Yuci lu nar 6.19
c.d.s. and Tien tsin City lu nar 6.21 ar rival c.d.s. At -
trac tive and scarce, cover re duced at top, oth er wise
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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392 ) 1909 (Dec. 28), cover from Sunchow to Eng land, franked on front with CIP 2¢ & 4¢, Tem ple of
Heaven 3¢ & 7¢, tied by Sunchow with prov ince name “Chun” (lu nar 11.28) c.d.s., on re verse Taiyuan (12.28), Pe -
king (12.31) tran sit c.d.s.’s, Frome (1.15) ar rival c.d.s., Fine, very rare Lu nar dater with prov ince name on Tem ple of
Heaven issues. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

393 ) 1910 (Oct. 27), pic ture post card from Yunnansen to Swit zer land, franked with CIP 10¢, tied by
“Mengtsz Rail way 2” (lu nar 10.16) c.d.s., along side Hokow (11.18) tran sit c.d.s., Fine, rare rail way usage.

Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 15,000

394 ) 1910 (Jan.11), red band cover from Hsugou to Pe king, franked on front by pair of 1¢ Coil ing Drag ons 
tied by Hsugou lu nar 12.1 c.d.s. Re verse shows var i ous tran sits and Pe king ar rival c.d.s. A neat and at trac tive
cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

395 ) 1910 (Mar. 22), reg is tered red band cover from Teian to Sanyuan, franked on re verse by 2¢ and 5¢
Coil ing Dragon is sue tied by Teian lu nar 2.12 c.d.s. with reg is tered and weight mark ing and Sian lu nar 2.20 tran sit
mark ing. A beau ti ful ex cep tion ally clean cover, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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396 ) 1910 (Mar 28), red band cover from Yangchow to Taichow, franked by 2¢ CIP is sue, tied by
Yangchow lu nar 2.18 c.d.s., with Taichow lu nar 2.20 ar rival c.d.s. along side. Neat and at trac tive cover, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

397 ) 1910 (June 22), reg is tered red band cover from Zaoyung to Sanyuan, with front show ing bold
Zaoyung, China reg is try mark ing and franked on re verse by 1¢ pair and 5¢ Coil ing Drag ons tied by Zaoyung lu nar
5.16 c.d.s., with ad di tional “check & weight” mark ing. Re verse also shows Kwangshui and Zhumadian tran sits and
Sanyuan lu nar 5.29 ar rival. A beauty, Very Fine and choice. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

398 ) 1911 (Jun. 6), pic ture post card from Tien tsin Cus toms House to Aus tria, franked with CIP 4¢, tied
by “ Pe king to Shanhaikwan Rail way Grand Open ing Tien tsin” (lu nar 5.10) used of mostly mint dater; ad dress de -
faced, Fine, ear li est use of mostly mint dater of Im pe rial period, rare. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

399 ) 1911 (June 27), red band cover from Tap ing to Shaohing, franked on re verse by 1¢ Coil ing Dragon
in a ver ti cal strip of 3 tied by Tap ing lu nar 6.12 c.d.s., with Wuting lu nar 6.13 and Tsinan lu nar 6.16 tran sits, along
with Shaohing lu nar 6.20 ar rival c.d.s. A scarce and at trac tive cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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400 ) 1911 (Sep. 11), in com ing pic ture post card from Ger many to Newchwang, franked with Ger many
5pf x 2, tied by Waldeck (9.11) c.d.s., oval “IJPO 2 Changchun-Mukden South Man chu ria” (9.13) dater in vi o let with
Newchwang IJPO (9.14) ar rival c.d.s. along side, an ex cep tion ally clear and com plete IJPO Rail way dater, Fine,
very rare. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

401 ) 1911 (Dec. 5), reg is tered red band cover from Pingyaohsien to Tien tsin, with front show ing reg is -
tered boxed handstamp and 2 strikes of large “R” handstamp, with re verse franked by 3¢ and 10¢ Coil ing Drag ons
tied by Pingyaohsien lu nar 10.15 c.d.s.’s, plus Taikunhsien lu nar 10-16, Chentow lu nar 10.21 tran sits and Tien tsin
City lu nar 10.22 ar rival c.d.s.; cover harm lessly re duced a tad at top, Very Fine, scarce.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

402 ) 1912 (Jan 30), red band cover from Chinhai to Shang hai, franked on re verse by 1¢ Coil ing Dragon,
ver ti cal left sheet mar gin strip of 3 tied by Chinhai lu nar 12.12 c.d.s. to Shang hai with lu nar 12.13 c.d.s. ar rival. A very 
clean and at trac tive cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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Chinese Republic

1912-1937 Early Period

403 H/m 1912, Foochow “Pro vi sional Neu tral ity” over print, 3¢ blue green (Chan 140. Scott 134), mint (full
o.g.) and used ex am ples, fresh, an at trac tive pair, Fine to Very Fine; each signed Livingston.

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

404 m 1912, Foochow “Pro vi sional Neu tral ity” over print, 3¢ blue green (Chan 140. Scott 134), hor i zon -
tal pair on fresh white pa per, cancelled by “Foochow 20 MAR 12” c.d.s.’s, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

405 ma 1912, Foochow “Pro vi sional Neu tral ity” over print, 3¢ blue green (Chan 140. Scott 134), an at trac -
tive, right mar gin block of 6, cancelled by mul ti ple “Foochow 10 Feb 12” c.d.s.’s; light ton ing as of ten en coun tered,
oth er wise Fine to Very Fine, a scarce multiple. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

406 HH 1912, Nan king “Pro vi sional Neu tral ity” over print, 1¢ ocher (Chan 144. Scott 138), a par tic u larly
choice qual ity hor i zon tal gut ter pair, full o.g., never hinged, pris tine, Very Fine, scarce.

Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600
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407 H/m 1912, Nan king “Pro vi sional Neu tral ity” over print, 1¢ ocher (Chan 144. Scott 138), mint (full clean
o.g.) and used (tied to piece) ex am ples, each fresh, a lovely pair, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

408 H 1912, Nan king “Pro vi sional Neu tral ity” over print, 3¢ blue green (Chan 145. Scott 139), full white
o.g., lightly hinged, out stand ing cen ter ing, a pre mium ex am ple, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

409 H 1912, Nan king “Pro vi sional Neu tral ity” over print, 3¢ blue green (Chan 145. Scott 139), full clean
o.g., lightly hinged, won der fully fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

410 HHa 1912, Nan king “Pro vi sional Neu tral ity” over print, 3¢ blue green (Chan 145. Scott 139), left mar gin
block of 10, full clean o.g., never hinged, a lovely and rare mul ti ple; some blunt perfs along the bot tom, oth er wise
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 25,000

411 H 1912, Nan king “Pro vi sional Neu tral ity” over print, 7¢ crim son (Chan 146. Scott 140), full o.g.,
fresh, Fine to Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600
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412 H 1912, Nan king “Pro vi sional Neu tral ity” over print, $2 car mine & yel low (Chan 150. Scott 144), full
clean orig i nal gum, a gor geous mint ex am ple with lux u ri ous color, choice, a won der ful ex am ple of this rar ity, Very
Fine; 1994 APES photo certificate. Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 35,000

413 H 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over prints, ½¢-$5 com plete (Chan 152-166. Scott 146-160), full
o.g., fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, choice, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

414 H 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over prints, ½¢-$5 com plete (Chan 152-166. Scott 146-160), full
o.g., fresh with good cen ter ing and vi brant col ors; 20¢ with a few nibbed perfs, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 1,000

415 H 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over prints, ½¢-$5 com plete (Chan 152-166. Scott 146-160), full
o.g., fresh with vivid bright color, a lovely set, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000
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416 H 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over prints, ½¢-$5 com plete (Chan 152-166. Scott 146-160),
o.g., Fine. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

417 m 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over prints, ½¢-$5 com plete (Chan 152-166. Scott 146-160), an
at trac tive used set, fresh, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

418 m 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over prints, ½¢-$5 com plete (Chan 152-166. Scott 146-160),
used; some small ish faults, a good bud get-minded set, Fine ap pear ance. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

419 Ha 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over print, ½¢ brown, in verted over print (Chan 152b. Scott
146a), a lovely block of 25, full o.g.; a few stray perf tip tones, oth er wise Very Fine, a scarce mul ti ple.

Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000

420 s 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over print, ½¢ brown, in verted over print (Chan 152b. Scott
146a), a splen did used hor i zon tal strip of 4, tied to piece by dual “Hankow 20 Aug 12” c.d.s., Very Fine, scarce used.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

421 H 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over print, ½¢ choc o late, over print shifted ver ti cally (Chan
152f. Scott 146 var.), a lovely hor i zon tal pair, full, white o.g., Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000
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422 H 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over print, 1¢ ocher (Chan 153 var. Scott 147 var.), a beau ti ful
right mar gin ver ti cal gut ter pair, bot tom stamp imperf at top, un listed as such, full, pris tine o.g., Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

423 Ha 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over print, 1¢ ocher (Chan 153, 153b, 153c. Scott 147, vars.), a
re mark able pane of 20, po si tion 12 show ing re touched “one” va ri ety and po si tion 20 show ing bro ken top of “one” va -
ri ety, full clean white o.g., a splen did rare pane dis play ing both of these elu sive va ri et ies, choice! Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

424 s 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over print, 1¢ ocher, also Com mer cial Press and Waterlow
over prints of same value (Chan 153, 167, 170. Scott 147, 161, 164), very un usual and at trac tive item with all 3
Re pub lic over print types tied to small piece by “SHANGHAI 26 AUG 12” c.d.s.’s, fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

425 m 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over print, 1¢ ocher (Chan 153 var. Scott 147 var.), an
eye-catch ing right hand hor i zon tal pair, left stamp with sec ond char ac ter omit ted, tied to piece by “Shang hai 21 Feb
13” c.d.s., fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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426 H 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over print, 1¢ ocher, re touched “1” (Chan 153b. Scott 147 var.), 
a splen did right hand mar gin copy, ad di tion ally we note that it is over print shifted to bot tom com bi na tion, o.g., Very
Fine, scarce combination. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

427 Ha 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over print, 1¢ ocher, bro ken top of “1” (Chan 153c. Scott 147
var.), po si tion 4 in a block of 4, o.g.; over all ton ing, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine, scarce.

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

428 m 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over print, 1¢ ocher, over print in verted (Chan 153d. Scott
147b), hor i zon tal pair, neatly cancelled, strik ing and scarce, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

429 (H) 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over print, 1¢ ocher, over print dou ble (Chan 153f. Scott 147c),
hor i zon tal pair, un used with out gum, strik ing and scarce, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

430 H 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over print, 4¢ ver mil ion, imperf be tween (Chan 156b. Scott
150a), a lovely ver ti cal pair, o.g., Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

431 m 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over print, 5¢ vi o let, imperf left mar gin (Chan 157 var. Scott 151 
var.), used, a stun ning ex am ple show ing full 7mm mar gin at left; rare and un listed, choice, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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432 H 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over print, $1 red & pale rose (Chan 164. Scott 158), full clean
white o.g., a tre men dous mint ex am ple of fer ing true “P.O fresh” qual ity, fresh and per fectly cen tered, a con nois seur
ex am ple, Extremely Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

433 H 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over print, $1 red & pale rose (Chan 164. Scott 158), full clean
o.g., a su perb qual ity ex am ple of fer ing splen did vi brant col ors and ex cel lent cen ter ing, a beauty! Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

434 H 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over print, $1 red & pale rose, re touched “1” (Chan 164a. Scott
158 var.), full o.g., re mark ably fresh bright copy, clearly dis play ing the re touch va ri ety, fresh, Very Fine, scarce.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

435 m 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over print, $1 red & pale rose, re touched “1” (Chan 164a. Scott
158 var.), lightly cancelled, won der ful fresh col ors, per fectly cen tered, an Ex tremely Fine ex am ple of this scarce
variety. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 3,000

436 m 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over print, $1 red & pale rose, re touched “1” (Chan 164a. Scott
158 var.), lightly cancelled, a re mark able used ex am ple of this elu sive va ri ety, beau ti fully cen tered with bold col ors,
fresh, a beauty! Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 3,000

437 H 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over print, $2 car mine & yel low, “Er” re-en try (Chan 165a.
Scott 159 var.), full o.g., a lovely mint ex am ple with sharp bright col ors, clearly show ing the ex tremely rare re-en try
va ri ety, choice, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

438 HH 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over print, $2 car mine & yel low, over print in verted (Chan 165b. 
Scott 159a), bot tom left cor ner mar gin sin gle with sheet num ber 192, o.g., never hinged, a sim ply mag nif i cent ex -
am ple, Post Of fice fresh in all re spects, a Gem! Extremely Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

439 H 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over print, $2 car mine & yel low, over print in verted (Chan 165b. 
Scott 159a), full clean white o.g., which is very lightly hinged, in cred i ble cen ter ing and fresh ness, near pris tine,
choice, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,500
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440 H 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over print, $2 car mine & yel low, over print in verted (Chan 165b. 
Scott 159a), full o.g. which show just the slight est ev i dence of hing ing, re mark able, lux u ri ous col ors and nicely cen -
tered, a beauty, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000

441 H 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over print, $2 car mine & yel low, over print in verted (Chan 165b. 
Scott 159a), o.g., fresh with vivid col ors, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

442 H 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over print, $5 green & salmon (Chan 166. Scott 160), full white
o.g., which is lightly hinged, a se lect, out stand ing ex am ple with bold, con trast ing col ors, beau ti fully well cen tered, an 
ex cep tional stamp, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000

443 (H) 1912, Com mer cial Press “Re pub lic” over print, 1¢ ocher, imperf left mar gin (Chan 167 var. Scott
161 var.), right stamp in a hor i zon tal gut ter pair, un used with out gum, fresh, a strik ing, un listed va ri ety, Very Fine,
scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

444 Ha 1912, Com mer cial Press “Re pub lic” over print, 1¢ ocher, re touched “1” (Chan 167a. Scott 161
var.), po si tion 4 in a right mar gin block of 6, o.g., fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine.Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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445 Ha 1912, Com mer cial Press “Re pub lic” over print, 1¢ ocher (Chan 167 var. Scott 161 var.), dual ver ti -
cal panes of 20, with hor i zon tal gut ter slop ing and shifted “Re pub lic” over print va ri ety, full o.g., an in cred i bly rare and 
vi su ally stun ning show piece show ing dras ti cally mis placed and slop ing over print, with the top 2 rows com pletely
with out over print. A mag nif i cent, cor ner stone ex hi bi tion piece for the “Re pub lic” overprint collector, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 70,000 - 80,000
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446 m 1912, Com mer cial Press “Re pub lic” over print, 1¢ ocher, bro ken top of “1” (Chan 167b. Scott 161 
var.), a se lect qual ity used ex am ple, fresh and scarce, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

447 m 1912, Com mer cial Press “Re pub lic” over print, 1¢ ocher, over print in verted (Chan 167c. Scott
161a), lovely face-free can cels, fresh and scarce, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

448 m 1912, Com mer cial Press “Re pub lic” over print, 1¢ ocher, in verted over print (Chan 167c. Scott
161a), a beau ti ful hor i zon tal pair, used at Pe king, Very Fine, scarce multiple. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

449 H 1912, Com mer cial Press “Re pub lic” over print, 1¢ ocher, over print dou ble (mis placed) (Chan
167d. Scott 161c), full o.g., a won der ful, fresh and beau ti fully cen tered ex am ple show ing strik ing dou ble over print
va ri ety, a beauty! Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

450 Ha 1912, Com mer cial Press “Re pub lic” over print, 2¢ deep green (Chan 168. Scott 162), pane of 20,
full clean o.g., with mar gins at top, bot tom and right; po si tion 12 stamp de fec tive, oth er wise Very Fine, a scarce
pane. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600
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451 H 1912, Waterlow & Sons “Re pub lic” over prints, ½¢-$5 com plete (Chan 169-183. Scott 163-177),
full o.g., a beau ti ful, re mark ably fresh set, very well cen tered with fresh, vi brant col ors, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

452 m 1912, Waterlow & Sons “Re pub lic” over print, 1¢ ocher, bro ken top of “One” (Chan 170b. Scott
164 var.), an at trac tive used ex am ple, cancelled well be low the va ri ety, Fine to Very Fine, scarce on the Waterlow
over print issue. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

453 (H) 1912, Waterlow & Sons “Re pub lic” over print, 1¢ ocher, imperf bot tom mar gin (Chan 170e. Scott
164 var.), hor i zon tal strip of 3, un used with out gum, fresh, a strik ing and scarce Waterlow va ri ety, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

454 H 1912, Waterlow & Sons “Re pub lic” over print, 2¢ deep green, imperf right gut ter mar gin (Chan
171a. Scott 165 var.), full clean o.g., a choice ex am ple show ing this rare va ri ety, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

455 m 1912, Waterlow & Sons “Re pub lic” over print, 3¢ blue green, over print in verted (Chan 172b.
Scott 166a), Shang hai date stamp, Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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456 HHa 1912, Waterlow & Sons “Re pub lic” over print, 16¢ ol ive yel low (Chan 177. Scott 171), dual panes
of 25, o.g., never hinged, pris tine mint, mar gins all around, a beau ti ful item, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

457 HHa 1912, Waterlow & Sons “Re pub lic” over print, $1 red & pale rose (Chan 181. Scott 175), a choice
qual ity right mar gin block of 4, o.g., never hinged, per fectly cen tered with in cred i ble lux u ri ous col ors, a mag nif i cent
block, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

458 H 1912, Rev o lu tion and Re pub lic Com memo ra tives com plete (Chan 184-195, 196-207. Scott
178-189, 190-201), o.g., Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 18,000

459 H/m 1912, Rev o lu tion Com mem o ra tive, 1¢-$5 com plete (Chan 184-195. Scott 178-189), 50¢ value
mint, all oth ers used, a fresh and at trac tive set, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 3,600

460 m 1912, Rev o lu tion Com mem o ra tive, 1¢-$5 com plete (Chan 184-195. Scott 178-189), used, a lovely
and clean, fault-free set, gen er ally Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

461 m 1912, Re pub lic Com mem o ra tive, 1¢-$5 com plete (Chan 196-207. Scott 190-201), used, a clean,
fault-free set, gen er ally Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

462 H 1912, Re pub lic Com mem o ra tive, 1¢ to $1 and $5 val ues (Chan 196-205, 207. Scott 190-199, 201),
set com plete less the $2 value, clean o.g., fresh and nicely cen tered, nice group, Very Fine+.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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463 H 1913, Junk Is sue, Lon don print ing, ½¢-$10 com plete (Chan 208-226. Scott 202-220), full clean
o.g., a mag nif i cent, se lect qual ity set of fer ing bril liant col ors with out stand ing cen ter ing, choice! Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

464 H 1913, Junk Is sue, Lon don print ing, ½¢-$10 com plete (Chan 208-226. Scott 202-220), full white
o.g., some of which is dryish, bright col ors and nicely cen tered, Fine to Very Fine.Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

465 H 1913, Junk Is sue, Lon don print ing, ½¢-$10 com plete (Chan 208-226. Scott 202-220), af fixed to an
of fi cial 1913 U.P.U. pre sen ta tion sheet, pre pared by the Chi nese Postal Ad min is tra tion, in cred i bly fresh col ors,
Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000
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466 H 1913, Junk, Lon don print ing, 1¢ yel low or ange, imperf be tween (Chan 209a. Scott 203b), a de -
light ful ver ti cal pair, full o.g., Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

467 H 1913, Junk, Lon don print ing, 1¢ yel low or ange, imperf be tween (Chan 209b. Scott 203a), hor i zon -
tal pair, o.g., Fine to Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

468 H 1913, Junk, Lon don print ing, 2¢ yel low green, imperf be tween (Chan 210a. Scott 204 var.), a
lovely ver ti cal gut ter pair, full o.g., bold color, fresh, Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,000

469 H 1913, Junk, Lon don print ing, 2¢ yel low green, imperf be tween (Chan 210a. Scott 204 var.), ver ti -
cal gut ter pair, o.g.; few tone spots and pin point thin spot, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine, a scarce and sel dom of fered
variety. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

470 (H) 1913, Junk, Lon don print ing, 3¢ blue green, imperf right mar gin (Chan 211biii var. Scott 205
var.), at left in an eye-catch ing hor i zon tal gut ter pair, un used with out gum, Very Fine, sel dom of fered as such.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

471 H 1913, Junk, Lon don print ing, 3¢ blue green, imperf be tween (Chan 211b. Scott 205a), a gem qual -
ity left mar gin hor i zon tal pair, full clean o.g., a beauty! Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200
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472 Sa 1913, Reaper, Lon don print ing, 15¢, 16¢, 20¢, 30¢, 50¢ Waterlow & Sons “Spec i men” (Chan
218-222 vars. Scott 212-216 vars.), com plete sheet of 9, in claret color the is sued 20c value, 3 x 3 with 15¢, 16¢,
20¢ and 30¢ each printed twice and the 50¢ once, over printed “Waterlow & Sons Ltd. / Spec i men” with stan dard
small se cu rity punch hole, choice qual ity, Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

473 Sa 1913, Reaper, Lon don print ing, 15¢, 16¢, 20¢, 30¢, 50¢ Waterlow & Sons “Spec i men” (Chan
218-222 vars. Scott 212-216 vars.), com pos ite sheet of 9, in dark vi o let not cor re spond ing to any is sued color, with
15¢, 16¢, 20¢ and 30¢ each printed twice and the 50¢ once, over printed “Waterlow & Sons Ltd. / Spec i men” with
stan dard small se cu rity punch hole, P.O. fresh, Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000
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474 H 1913, Hall of Clas sics, Lon don print ing, $5 black & scar let (Chan 225. Scott 219), full clean o.g.,
rich col ors and beau ti fully well cen tered, a lovely stamp, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

475 H 1915-19, Junk Is sue, First Pe king print ing, ½¢-$20 com plete (Chan 227-248. Scott 221-242), o.g.,
Fine. Estimate HK$ 45,000 - 50,000

476 H 1915, Junk Is sue, First Pe king print ing, ½¢-$10 com plete (Chan 227//247. Scott 221-239), full o.g.,
fresh and nicely cen tered, a nice set, gen er ally Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000

477 H 1915, Junk Is sue, First Pe king print ing, ½¢-$10 com plete (Chan 227//247. Scott 221-239), o.g.,
lovely and at trac tive set, fresh with good color, gen er ally Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000
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478 s 1915, Junk, First Pe king print ing, 3¢ blue green (Chan 231. Scott 224), ver ti cal pair, used on piece,
with “Lilong Church” se cu rity mark ing in red, cancelled by Shumchum bi-lin gual type dater (7.7.15), Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

479 m 1915, Junk, First Pe king print ing, 4¢ scar let (Chan 232. Scott 225), two, ar ranged as a pair, both
cancelled Hailar bi-lin gual type dater with in verted “JUN” va ri ety, Fine, un usual. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

480 m 1915, Junk, First Pe king print ing, 10¢ deep blue (Chan 237. Scott 230), par tial Kiachta bi-lin gual
type 11 DEC 20 date stamp, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

481 HH/Ha 1915, Hall of Clas sics, First Pe king print ing, $2 black & blue (Chan 245. Scott 237), block of 4, o.g.,
hinge rem nants at top, never hinged at bot tom, fresh and beau ti fully well cen tered, a lovely a scarce mul ti ple, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

482 S 1915, Hall of Clas sics, First Pe king print ing, $5 black & scar let and $10 black & yel low green,
each over printed “Spec i men” (Chan 246, 247. Scott 238, 239), full o.g.; $10 with shal low thins, oth er wise Very
Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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483 H 1915, Hall of Clas sics, First Pe king print ing, $5 black & scar let (Chan 246 var. Scott 238 var.), an
in ter est ing and most un usual ex am ple show ing ver ti cal pre-print ing pa per fold at right, full o.g., Very Fine, a highly
un usual va ri ety for this skill fully prepared issue. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

484 m 1915, Hall of Clas sics, First Pe king print ing, $10 black & yel low green (Chan 247. Scott 239), an
at trac tive ex am ple cancelled by Chefoo 17 Feb 17 c.d.s., Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

485 S 1915, Hall of Clas sics, First Pe king print ing, $20 black & yel low, over printed “Spec i men” (Chan
248. Scott 242), full clean o.g., a mag nif i cent ex am ple, boast ing in cred i ble vi brant col ors and near per fect cen ter -
ing, choice, Extremely Fine. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

486 SHH 1915, Hall of Clas sics, First Pe king print ing, $20 black & yel low, over printed “Spec i men” (Chan
248 var. Scott 242 var.), full o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh and beau ti fully well cen tered, a gor geous ex am -
ple, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

487 H 1915, Hall of Clas sics, First Pe king print ing, $20 black & yel low (Chan 248. Scott 242), full clean
o.g., which is very lightly hinged, sim ply a con nois seur ex am ple, math e mat i cally cen tered with the most vi brant col -
ors imag in able, choice, a Gem wor thy of the fin est col lec tion, Extremely Fine. Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 40,000

488 H 1915, Hall of Clas sics, First Pe king print ing, $20 black & yel low, over printed “Spec i men” (Chan
248. Scott 242), full o.g., fresh with vi brant col ors and well cen tered, a won der ful ex am ple, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

489 H/(H) 1923, Junk Is sue, Sec ond Pe king print ing, ½¢-$20 com plete (Chan 249//272. Scott 248-269), set
of 22, o.g. ($20 with out gum), a fresh, at trac tive set, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 7,000

490 Ha 1923, Junk, Sec ond Pe king print ing, ½¢ se pia and 2¢ yel low green (Chan 249, 252. Scott 248,
251), ½¢ block of 50 and 2¢ block of 40 with im print, o.g., Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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491 H 1923, Junk, Sec ond Pe king print ing, ½¢ se pia, imperf ver ti cally (Chan 249b. Scott 248b), an
eye-ar rest ing right mar gin hor i zon tal pair, imperf be tween and at left and right mar gins, o.g.; few gum tone spots,
oth er wise Very Fine, a very scarce variety. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

492 m 1923, Junk, Sec ond Pe king print ing, 2¢ yel low green and 4¢ gray (Chan 252, 254. Scott 251, 253),
4¢ a ver ti cal pair, tied on piece by Imienpo bi-lin gual 22 MAY 31 date stamp, Fine, un usual.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

493 S 1923, Junk, Sec ond Pe king print ing, 4¢, 6¢, 15¢ and $1-$20, over printed “Spec i men” (Chan 254,
257, 263, 268-272 vars. Scott 253, 255, 260, 265-269), o.g., fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

494 S 1923, Junk Is sue, Sec ond Pe king print ing, $1-$20 high val ues, over printed “Spec i men” (Chan
268-272. Scott 265-269), full o.g.; $10 triv ial hinge thin speck, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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495 HH/Ha 1923, Hall of Clas sics, Sec ond Pe king print ing, $5 slate & scar let (Chan 270. Scott 267), block of 4
with par tial im print on top sel vage, o.g., lightly hinged at top, never hinged at bot tom, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 5,500 - 6,000

496 ma 1923, Hall of Clas sics, Sec ond Pe king print ing, $10 brown pur ple & green (Chan 271. Scott 268),
block of 9, cancelled by mul ti ple Swatow c.d.s.’s, fresh; mi nor cor ner wrin kle on one stamp, Very Fine, a very scarce
mul ti ple. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

497 m 1920, Fam ine Re lief stamps, pri vate is sue, 1¢-50¢ com plete, set of 4, used, Fine, rare.
Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

498 HHa 1930, Junk, Sec ond Pe king print ing, 1¢ on 3¢ blue green (Chan 283. Scott 289), block of 4 (x 14)
plus 33 sin gles, o.g., never hinged, Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

499 S 1923, Con sti tu tion com plete, over printed “Spec i men” (Chan 289-292 vars. Scott 270-273 vars.),
o.g., Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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500 P 1932, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Sec ond Lon don print ing, 15¢ blue, trial color die proof (Chan 315. Scott
300), on wove pa per, pris tine, Very Fine and choice, rare. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

501 HHa 1936, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Sec ond Lon don print ing, $1-$5 high val ues (Chan 326-328. Scott
304-306), com plete sheets, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, rare thus! Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000
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502 P 1937, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Sec ond Lon don print ing, $5 slate green & red, die proof (Chan 328 var.
Scott 306 var.), in is sued col ors, pris tine mint, a beau ti ful and rare proof, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

503 HHa 1932, Sven Hedin Ex pe di tion com plete (Chan 329-332. Scott 307-310), match ing bot tom mar gin
im print blocks of 6, o.g., never hinged (1¢ with triv ial nat u ral gum skips), Post Of fice fresh, a lovely set! Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

504 (H)a 1932, Mar tyrs, Pe king print ing, 1¢ or ange yel low, imperf (Chan 346 var. Scott 313 var.), top mar gin 
im print block of 10, low type, wide spaced, un used with out gum, an ex cep tion ally rare po si tion piece of the elu sive
va ri ety; 2 ver ti cal creases, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500
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505 HHa 1939, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Chung Hwa print ing, Die III, 5¢ ol ive green, imperf bot tom mar gin (Chan
374a. Scott 352 var.), bot tom right cor ner mar gin im print block of 12, o.g., never hinged, pris tine mint, a strik ing and
rare po si tion piece! Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

506 P 1939, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Chung Hwa print ing, Die III, $10 vi o let & green, die proof (Chan 384 var.
Scott 362 var.), on In dia pa per af fixed to card, fresh, Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

507 H 1939, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Chung Hwa print ing, Die III, Dah Tung perf. 14, $10 vi o let & green, imperf
bot tom mar gin (Chan 391a. Scott 375 var.), full o.g., lightly hinged, a rare, eye-ar rest ing va ri ety, fresh and choice!
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

508 SHHa 1939, U.S. Con sti tu tion 150th An ni ver sary com plete, over printed “Spec i men” (Chan 399-402
vars. Scott 364-367 vars.), cor ner mar gin blocks of 15 with im print, each stamp with se cu rity punched hole at bot -
tom right, o.g., never hinged, Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 7,000

509 HH 1939, U.S. Con sti tu tion 150th An ni ver sary com plete, over printed “Spec i men” (Chan 399-402
vars. Scott 364-367 vars.), 2 sets in dif fer ent plates of Hoinan Is land shade, with “Spec i men” over prints on or be -
low “Re pub lic of China” set ting on dif fer ent plate, o.g., never hinged, Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

510 H 1944, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Hong Kong Dah Tung print ing, Chung Hwa perf 12½, 8¢-$20 com plete
(Chan 427-432. Scott 382//401 vars.), o.g., lightly hinged, bright and fresh, in clud ing $1 with top left cor ner sel -
vage; $10 & $20 with left sel vage, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000
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511 HH 1944, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Hong Kong Dah Tung print ing, Chung Hwa perf 12½, 8¢-$20 com plete
(Chan 427-432. Scott 382//401 vars.), clean fresh o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

512 (H) 1944, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Hong Kong Dah Tung print ing, wa ter marked, Chung Hwa perf 12½,
$1-$20 com plete (Chan 430-432. Scott 397//401 vars.), un used with out gum as al ways, fresh, Very Fine, rare;
$10 signed Hu Sun. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

513 Ha 1940, Mar tyr, Hong Kong print ing, unwatermarked, 1¢ or ange yel low, with se cret mark, imperf
ver ti cally (Chan 435a. Scott 422 var.), an eye-catch ing bot tom mar gin block of 6, full o.g.; ver ti cal crease right pair
and a cou ple of tiny sur face flaws, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine, a scarce multiple. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

514 (H) 1941, Mar tyr, Hong Kong print ing, unwatermarked, 2¢ blue, imperf hor i zon tally (Chan 436a.
Scott 423a), an at trac tive top mar gin ver ti cal pair with par tial im print, un used with out gum, lovely qual ity, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

515 H 1941, Mar tyr, Hong Kong print ing, unwatermarked, 2¢ blue, imperf be tween (Chan 436b. Scott
423b), a splen did hor i zon tal pair, full o.g., fresh, an un der val ued va ri ety, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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516 H 1940, Mar tyr, Hong Kong print ing, unwatermarked, 20¢ light blue (Chan 446 var. Scott 433 var.),
ver ti cal pair, with a dra matic 1mm to 2mm pre-print pa per fold, o.g., strik ing, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

517 (H) 1940, Mar tyr, Hong Kong print ing, unwatermarked, 20¢ light blue, imperf va ri et ies (Chan 446a,
vars. Scott 433a, vars.), 2 ver ti cal pairs, the first imperf be tween and at top, the sec ond imperf be tween and at top
and bot tom mar gin, un used with out gum, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

518 (H)a 1942, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Cen tral Trust print ing, 30¢ or ange red, imperf (Chan 552 var. Scott 496
var.), block of 4, with out gum as is sued, fresh block, un listed in all ma jor cat a logues, Very Fine, scarce.

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

519 (H) 1942, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Cen tral Trust print ing, 30¢ or ange red, imperf be tween (Chan 552b. Scott
496 var.), the mid dle pair in a lovely top mar gin ver ti cal strip of 4, with out gum as is sued, pris tine, Very Fine, scarce.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

520 (H) 1942, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Cen tral Trust print ing, 50¢ deep ol ive green, imperf (Chan 554 var. Scott
498 var. China Stamp So ci ety 644 var.), hor i zon tal pair, on thick na tive pa per with out lines, with out gum as is sued, 
a scarce, un listed va ri ety, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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521 (H) 1942, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Cen tral Trust print ing, 50¢ deep ol ive green, perf 13, imperf be tween and
at right (Chan 554 var. Scott 498 var. China Stamp So ci ety 659e), a splen did top mar gin hor i zon tal strip of 4,
with out gum as is sued, a rare, eye-catch ing va ri ety, Very Fine; signed Dr. L.Y. Woo.Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

522 (H) 1942, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Cen tral Trust print ing, 50¢ deep ol ive green, imperf be tween (Chan 554d.
Scott 498 var. China Stamp So ci ety 659d), a lovely top mar gin hor i zon tal pair, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine,
scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

523 (H)a 1942, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Cen tral Trust print ing, $1 lake, na tive pa per with lines at back, imperf be -
tween (Chan 555a. Scott 499 var. China Stamp So ci ety 672d), 2 ver ti cal pairs at bot tom in a spec tac u lar bot tom
right block of 8, with out gum as is sued, P.O. fresh, Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

524 (H)a 1943, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Cen tral Trust print ing, $1 green, na tive pa per with cloudy lines at back,
perf 13, imperf be tween (Chan 579c. Scott 500 var.), 2 hor i zon tal pairs in a lovely block of 4, with out gum as is -
sued, P.O. fresh, a scarce, eye-ap peal ing va ri ety, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

525 (H)a 1942, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Cen tral Trust print ing, $1.50 blue, imperf (Chan 591a. Scott 501 var.), bot -
tom mar gin block of 4, with out gum as is sued, listed but un priced in Chan, Very Fine, scarce.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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526 (H) 1942-44, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Paicheng en graved print ing, $4-$100 com plete, imperf, rouletted 6½
and rough perf 12-15½ (Chan 608-627. Scott 506-524), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

527 (H) 1944, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Paicheng en graved print ing, $5 li lac gray, rouletted 6½ x perf 12½ (Chan
618b. Scott 513a), a splen did hor i zon tal strip of 10 with sheet num ber 454 at right, with out gum as is sued, fresh,
Very Fine, scarce (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

528 (H)a 1943, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Paicheng en graved print ing, $5 li lac gray, rough perf 12-15½, imperf be -
tween (Chan 620 var. Scott 517 var.), 2 ver ti cal strips of 4 in a spec tac u lar block of 10, with out gum as is sued, pris -
tine, a strik ing and rare show piece, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

529 (H) 1942, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Paicheng en graved print ing, $10 red brown, rough perf 12-15½, imperf
hor i zon tally (Chan 621 var. Scott 518 var.), a splen did bot tom right cor ner mar gin hor i zon tal pair, with out gum as
is sued, fresh, Very Fine, an ex cep tion ally rare piece, un listed as such in all ma jor catalogues.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

530 (H) 1942, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Paicheng en graved print ing, $10 red brown, rough perf 12-15½, imperf
be tween (Chan 621d var. Scott 518 var.), a pris tine hor i zon tal strip of 3, with out gum as is sued, fresh mint, Very
Fine, rare, un listed as such in all ma jor cat a logues. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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531 (H) 1942, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Paicheng en graved print ing, $10 red brown, rough perf 12-15½, imperf
left mar gin & imperf be tween ver ti cally (Chan 621e. Scott 518 var.), a spec tac u lar left mar gin hor i zon tal strip of
4, with out gum as is sued, fresh, rare and sel dom of fered, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

532 (H) 1942, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Paicheng en graved print ing, $10 red brown, rough perf 12-15½, imperf
ver ti cally (Chan 621f. Scott 518 var.), a choice left mar gin hor i zon tal pair, with out gum as is sued, pris tine, Very
Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

533 (H) 1942, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Paicheng en graved print ing, $20 green, rough perf 12-15½, imperf be -
tween (Chan 622d. Scott 519 var.), a lovely ver ti cal strip of 3, with out gum as is sued; faint vi o let mark on mid dle
stamp, oth er wise Very Fine, a rare, listed but un priced variety. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

534 (H) 1942, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Paicheng en graved print ing, $20 green, rough perf 12-15½, imperf be -
tween and top mar gin (Chan 622e var. Scott 519 var.), an eye-ar rest ing bot tom mar gin ver ti cal strip of 3, with out
gum as is sued, choice and rarely of fered, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

535 (H) 1943, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Paicheng en graved print ing, $30 gray pur ple, rough perf 12-15½, imperf
be tween (Chan 624c. Scott 521 var.), po si tions 3 & 4 in a lovely hor i zon tal strip of 5, with out gum as is sued, an at -
trac tive mul ti ple, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200
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536 (H) 1943, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Paicheng en graved print ing, $40 rose red, rough perf 12-15½, imperf be -
tween (Chan 625b var. Scott 522 var.), ver ti cal strip of 3, with out gum as is sued, pris tine, Very Fine, a scarce un -
listed va ri ety. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

537 H 1942, Anhwei “Do mes tic Post age Paid” over print in red on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 16¢ ol ive brown
(Chan 628. Scott 526bx), 1942 Anhwei Sur charge for Do mes tic Post age Paid, fine un used, Chan 628.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

538 H 1942, Fukien “Do mes tic Post age Paid” trial over print in red on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 16¢ ol ive brown
(Chan 630T. Scott 526h var.), printed on na tive pa per, fresh, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

539 (H) 1942, Kwangsi “Do mes tic Post age Paid” over print in black on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 16¢ ol ive brown
(Chan 639. Scott 525), with out gum as is sued, Post Of fice fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

540 (H) 1942, Shensi “Do mes tic Post age Paid” over print in black on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 16¢ ol ive brown,
over print dou ble (Chan 640b. Scott 525n var.), with out gum as is sued, well cen tered, Very Fine, scarce.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

541 (H) 1942, Shensi “Do mes tic Post age Paid” over print in black on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 16¢ ol ive brown,
over print in verted (Chan 640c. Scott 525s), un used with out gum, Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

542 (H) 1942, West Szechuan “Do mes tic Post age Paid” over print in black on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 16¢ ol ive
brown (Chan 641. Scott 525k), with out gum as is sued, pris tine mint, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

543 (H) 1943, East Szechwan sur charge with 2 ver ti cal bars on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 50¢ on 16¢ ol ive brown
(Chan 656 var. Scott 527f var.), sur charge shifted 4mm down ward, with com pound perf 13 x 11, un used with out
gum, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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544 (H) 1943, Hupeh sur charge with 2 ver ti cal bars on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 50¢ on 16¢ ol ive brown, bars
omit ted (Chan 661c. Scott 528 var.), un used with out gum, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

545 H 1943, Kiangsi sur charge with 2 ver ti cal bars on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 50¢ on 16¢ ol ive brown (Chan
668 var. Scott 528e var.), “Wu Giao” and right bar dou ble sur charge va ri ety (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

546 (H) 1943, Fukien sur charge on Mar tyr, Hong Kong print ing, unwatermarked, 20¢ on 21¢ se pia, sur -
charge in verted (Chan 680b. Scott 546h var. China Stamp So ci ety 835a), un used with out gum, fresh, Very Fine, 
rare. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

547 (H) 1943, Hunan sur charge on Mar tyr, Pe king print ing, 20¢ on 13¢ blue green (Chan 690. Scott 532c), 
with out gum as al ways, fresh, Very Fine, ex ceed ingly rare, the key item of the 20¢ in te rior sur charges.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

548 Ha 1943, Kiangsi sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 20¢ on 16¢ ol ive brown, “Gai” dou ble and “Tso”
dou ble (Chan 713a-b. Scott 538 var. China Stamp So ci ety 859a-b), a won der ful right mar gin block of 8, with po -
si tion 4 (po si tion 60 in sheet) show ing dou ble “Gai” va ri ety and po si tion 6 (po si tion 70 in sheet) show ing dou ble
“Tso” va ri ety, full o.g., pris tine mint, Very Fine, a rare block show ing both varieties, a showpiece.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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549 (H) 1943, Kiangsi sur charge on Mar tyr, Hong Kong print ing, unwatermarked, 20¢ on 17¢ ol ive
green, sur charge in verted (Chan 714b. Scott 541 var. China Stamp So ci ety 862b), un used with out gum, well
cen tered, fresh, Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

550 (H) 1943, Kiangsi sur charge on Mar tyr, Hong Kong print ing, unwatermarked, 20¢ on 17¢ ol ive
green, sur charge dou ble, one in verted (Chan 714c. Scott 541 var. China Stamp So ci ety 862c), un used with -
out gum, won der fully fresh, Very Fine, a strik ing and rare va ri ety; signed Schumann.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

551 (H) 1943, Kiangsi sur charge on Mar tyr, Hong Kong print ing, unwatermarked, 20¢ on 17¢ ol ive
green, sur charge dou ble, one in verted (Chan 714c. Scott 541 var. China Stamp So ci ety 862c), un used with -
out gum, fresh, a strik ing and elu sive va ri ety, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

552 (H) 1943, Kiangsi sur charge on Mar tyr, Hong Kong print ing, wa ter marked, 20¢ on 28¢ ol ive green
(Chan 718. Scott 547), with out gum as al ways, fresh, Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

553 (H) 1943, Kwangsi sur charge on Mar tyr, Hong Kong print ing, wa ter marked, 20¢ on 17¢ ol ive green,
sur charge dou ble (Chan 723a. Scott 539i var. China Stamp So ci ety 858a), un used with out gum, fresh and well
cen tered, Very Fine, a strik ing and ex tremely rare variety. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

554 (H)a 1943, West Szechwan sur charge on Mar tyr, Hong Kong print ing, unwatermarked, 20¢ on 21¢ se -
pia, char ac ters and value omit ted (Chan 761b, c. Scott 545k, vars. China Stamp So ci ety 832b, c), bot tom left
cor ner block of 15, with the bot tom 3 stamps of the mid dle ver ti cal row show ing the listed va ri et ies; bot tom stamp
with only part of 1 char ac ter vis i ble, all three with value and ad di tional char ac ters omit ted, with out gum, Very Fine,
an exceedingly rare showpiece. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000
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555 (H) 1946, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Paicheng typographed print ing, 30¢ brown, imperf be tween (Chan 768c.
Scott 550 var.), at right in a pris tine right mar gin hor i zon tal strip of 3, with out gum as is sued, choice, Very Fine,
scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

556 (H) 1944, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Paicheng typographed print ing, $2 pur ple brown, part perf va ri et ies
(Chan 769b, h. Scott 552 vars.), 2 hor i zon tal pairs, com prised of a hor i zon tal pair imperf ver ti cally (Chan 769b) and 
a hor i zon tal pair imperf be tween ver ti cally (Chan 769h), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, very scarce pair of
varieties. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

557 (H) 1945, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Paicheng typographed print ing, $4 pur ple brown, imperf be tween (Chan
771 var. Scott 556 var. China Stamp So ci ety 718f), hor i zon tal pair, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, an un der -
val ued variety. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

558 (H) 1945, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Paicheng typographed print ing, $5 car mine, imperf be tween (Chan 772d.
Scott 557 var.), 2 ver ti cal pairs in an eye-catch ing block of 4, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, scarce va ri ety, es -
pe cially in multiple. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

559 (H) 1945, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Paicheng typographed print ing, $3 yel low and $6 vi o let blue, each imperf
be tween (Chan 773a, 786a. Scott 555, 558 vars.), 2 lovely ver ti cal pairs, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine,
scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

560 (H) 1946, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Paicheng typographed print ing, $20 ul tra ma rine, imperf be tween (Chan
775bi. Scott 560 var.), the 2 mid dle pairs in an eye-ap peal ing left mar gin hor i zon tal block of 8, with out gum as is -
sued, pris tine, Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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561 (H) 1945, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Chung king Chung Hwa print ing, $20 rose red, perf 16 (Chan 802a. Scott
571a), with out gum as is sued, fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

562 P 1944, War Ref u gees, die proof of cen tral de sign (Chan 815 var. Scott B4 var.), on In dia on card in
red brown, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 8,000

563 H 1944, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Third Lon don print ing, $4 blue and $5 deep red, un is sued (Chan PUN1-2),
full o.g., lightly hinged, fresh, Very Fine, a very scarce pair. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

1945-1948 Post-War Issues

564 (H) 1945, Kiaotung C.N.C. sur charges on North China printings, $40 on 9¢ ol ive green and $80 on
30¢ brown vi o let (Chan 893, 896), hor i zon tal mar ginal pairs, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, scarce mul ti ples.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

565 H 1946, Sec ond Shang hai Un ion sur charge on Mar tyr, Pe king print ing, $70 on 13¢ blue green
(Chan 906. Scott 657A), full o.g., Fine to Very Fine, scarce is sue. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

566 m 1946, Third Shang hai Un ion sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Cen tral Trust print ing, $250 on $1.50
blue, perf 11 (Chan 934b. Scott 683a), a rare postally used hor i zon tal pair of this elu sive va ri ety, choice, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,800
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567 (H) 1946, Chung king Dah Tung sur charge on Mar tyr, H.K. print ing, wa ter marked, $20 on 3¢ deep
yel low brown (Chan 970. Scott 714), un used with out gum, Fine to Very Fine, signed Livingston and others.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

568 P 1947, Postal Ad min is tra tion 50th An ni ver sary, $100 brown, die proof (Chan 1053 var. Scott 776
var.), Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

569 (H) 1948, Sec ond Un ion sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, $15,000 on $4 pur ple brown, imperf hor i zon -
tally (Chan 1071i. Scott 815 var. China Stamp So ci ety 1203j), a choice top mar gin ver ti cal strip of 3, with out gum
as is sued, fresh mint, Very Fine, scarce and sel dom offered. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

1948-1949 Gold Yuan Issues

570 (H) 1948, Gold Yuan, Shang hai Un ion Press sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 10¢ on $1 green (Chan
G39. Scott 834A), with out gum as is sued, fresh and well cen tered, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

571 (H) 1949, Gold Yuan, Shang hai San Yi sur charge on Rev e nue, Dah Tung print ing, un is sued, $5,000
on $100 ol ive (Chan GN1. Scott 936), a splen did right mar gin sin gle, with out gum as is sued, beau ti fully cen tered,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

572 (H) 1949, Gold Yuan, Shang hai San Yi sur charge on Rev e nue, Dah Tung print ing, un is sued, $5,000
on $100 ol ive (Chan GN1. Scott 936), with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

573 (H) 1949, Gold Yuan, Shang hai San Yi sur charge on Rev e nue, Dah Tung print ing, un is sued, $5,000
on $100 ol ive (Chan GN1. Scott 936), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200
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1949 Unit Stamps and Silver Yuan Issues

574 (H)a 1949, Sil ver Yuan, sur charge on Rev e nue Stamp, 1¢ on $5,000 brown (Chan S9 var. Scott 963
var.), spec tac u lar top im print mar gin block of 8, show ing a dra matic fold over at up per left cor ner, with out gum as is -
sued, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

575 (H)a 1949, Sil ver Yuan, sur charge on Rev e nue Stamp, 4¢ on $3,000 or ange (Chan S10. Scott 965), left
mar gin block of 4, botttom right stamp with up per key pat terns lower line bro ken va ri ety, un used with out gum, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

576 (H)a 1949, Sil ver Yuan, sur charge on Rev e nue Stamp, 10¢ on $1,000 red, sur charged on flat plate
print ing (Chan S11d. Scott 967 var.), the scarce va ri ety in a top right cor ner mar gin block of 4 with sheet # 8 165,
with out gum as is sued, rare po si tional piece, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

577 (H)a 1949, Sil ver Yuan, sur charge on Rev e nue Stamp, 20¢ on $1,000 or ange red (Chan S12. Scott
968), bot tom left cor ner mar gin block of 6, sur charge shifted di ag o nally to right with 2 stamps com pleted omit ted, un -
used with out gum, Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 7,000

578 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, sur charge on Rev e nue Stamp, $1 on $50 deep blue,
imperf bot tom mar gin (Chan S15 var. Scott 970 var.), un used with out gum, Fine, fewer
than 10 ex am ples re corded with this variety. Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 8,000
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579 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Fly ing Geese, $1-$10 com plete plus var i ous un is sued va ri et ies (Chan
S18-S21, SPN1,1a,4,4a. Scott 984-987, vars.), a lovely group that com prises the ba sic set plus both of the un is -
sued 16¢ va ri et ies and the blue and ol ive brown color va ri et ies, plus an im print block of the un is sued 16¢ blue va ri -
ety, with out gum as is sued, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

580 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Fly ing Geese, $1-$10 com plete, plus un is sued 10¢ vi o let blue and 16¢ ol ive
green (Chan S18-S21, SPN1 & SPN4. Scott 984-987, vars.), with out gum as is sued, P.O. fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

581 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Fly ing Geese, $1-$10 com plete, plus un is sued 10¢ vi o let blue and 16¢ ol ive
green (Chan S18-S21, SPN1 & SPN4. Scott 984-987, vars.), with out gum as is sued, pris tine, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

582 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 1¢-500¢ com plete (Chan S22-S30. Scott 973-981), with out gum 
as is sued, fresh, nice set, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

583 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 1¢-500¢ com plete (Chan S22-S30. Scott 973-981), with out gum 
as is sued, pris tine mint, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

584 (H)a 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 1¢-500¢ com plete (Chan S22-S30. Scott 973-981), blocks of 4,
with out gum as is sued, won der fully fresh, Very Fine, a de light ful and rare set of blocks.

Estimate HK$ 18,000 - 22,000
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585 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Peiping Sum mer Pal ace, 15¢ brown, value over print omit ted and imperf (Chan 
S31b. Scott 989 var.), with out gum as is sued, fresh mint, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

586 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Peiping Sum mer Pal ace, 15¢ brown, value over print omit ted and imperf (Chan 
S31b. Scott 989 var.), with out gum as is sued, pris tine mint and choice, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

587 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Peiping Sum mer Pal ace, 40¢ green, mid dle char ac ters trans posed (Chan
S32a. Scott 990a), with out gum as is sued, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

588 (H)a 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Peiping Sum mer Pal ace, 40¢ green, mid dle char ac ters trans posed (Chan
S32a. Scott 990a), po si tion 4 in a block of 4, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

589 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Peiping Sum mer Pal ace, 40¢ green, value over print omit ted and imperf (Chan
S32g. Scott 990 var.), with out gum as is sued, fresh with large even mar gins, Very Fine, scarce.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

590 (H)a 1949, Sil ver Yuan, U.P.U., $1 or ange red (Chan S33. Scott 988), bot tom mar gin im print block of 10, 2
stamps with small “0” va ri ety, un used with out gum, Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 300 - 500

591 (H)a 1949, Sil ver Yuan, East Szechwan sur charges on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 2½¢-25¢ com plete (Chan
S34-S43. Scott 997-1006), blocks of 4 with right or cor ner right mar gins, un used with out gum, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

592 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, East Szechwan sur charges on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 5¢ on $20,000 and 25¢ on
$100, both with bro ken sur charge lower pat tern (Chan S37, S43 vars. Scott 1000, 1006 vars.), un used with out
gum, Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 500 - 1,000

593 H/m 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Fukien sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 1¢ on $7,000 brown, bro ken top of
“one” (Chan S44c. Scott Fukien 2 var.), used & un used hor i zon tal pair, Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 500 - 1,000
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594 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Fukien sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 10¢ on $200 green, bot tom left char ac -
ter “Giao” omit ted (Chan S49d. Scott Fukien 6 var.), un used with out gum, Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

595 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Fukien sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 10¢ on $3,000 blue, sur charge in verted
(Chan S50 var. Scott Fukien 7 var.), right mar gin hor i zon tal pair, un used with out gum, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

596 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Fukien sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 10¢ on $6,000 rose li lac, sur charge in -
verted (Chan S52 var. Scott Fukien 9 var.), left mar gin ver ti cal pair, un used with out gum, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

597 (H) 1949, Unit Stamp, Hunan “Do mes tic Or di nary” over print on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, $100 dark car mine,
4 va ri et ies (Chan S56, vars. Scott Hunan 1, vars.), wide and nar row spac ing, over prints in verted and shifted, un -
used with out gum, Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

598 (H) 1949, Unit Stamp, Hunan “Do mes tic Reg is tered” over print on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, $7,000 brown,
over print in verted (Chan S57c. Scott F1 var.), un used with out gum, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

599 (H) 1949, Unit Stamp, Hunan “Do mes tic Ex press” over print on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, $30 deep blue, over -
print in verted (Chan S58 var. Scott Hunan E1 var.), un used with out gum, Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

600 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Hunan sur charges on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 1¢-10¢ com plete (Chan S60-S63. Scott
2-5), hor i zon tal pairs, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

601 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Hunan sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 2¢ on $20,000 rose pink, sur charge in -
verted (Chan S61a. Scott 3 var.), un used with out gum, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

602 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Hunan sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 5¢ on $3,000 blue, sur charge in verted
(Chan S62b. Scott Hunan 4 var.), un used with out gum, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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603 S 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Hunan sur charges on Par cel Post, 1¢-$10 com plete, over printed “Spec i men”
(Chan SP1-SP7 vars.), un used with out gum, Fine. Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 15,000

604 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Hupeh sur charge on Rev e nue stamp, 30¢ on $20 red brown, un is sued (Chan
S67. Scott 2 var.), un used with out gum; slight ton ing, oth er wise Fine. Estimate HK$ 50,000 - 60,000

605 (H) 1949, Unit Stamps, Kiangsi over prints on Dr. Sun Yat-sen com plete (Chan S70-S76. Scott 1-3,
C1, E1, F1-F2), with out gum as is sued, fresh mint, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

606 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Kwangsi sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, ½¢ on $500,000 rose li lac (Chan S77.
Scott Kwangsi 8), ver ti cal pair, un used with out gum, Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

607 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Kwangsi sur charges on Dr. Sun Yat-sen com plete, less the two Cen tral Trust
print ing val ues (Chan S77-S82, S85-S88. Scott 8-17), with out gum as is sued, Post Of fice fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

608 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Kwangsi sur charges on Dr. Sun Yat-sen com plete, less the two Cen tral Trust
print ing val ues (Chan S77-S82, S85-S88. Scott 8-17), with out gum as is sued, pris tine, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

609 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Kwangsi sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 5¢ on $3,000 blue, re-sur charged on
trial sur charge (Chan S81c. Scott Kwangsi 12 var.), with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine, a scarce, sel -
dom-of fered va ri ety. Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

610 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Kwangsi sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 2nd Shang hai Dah Tung print ing, 5¢
on $3,000 blue, re-sur charged on trial sur charge (Chan S81c. Scott 12 var.), un used with out gum, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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611 m 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Kwangsi sur charges on Dr. Sun Yat-sen com plete (Chan S77-S88. Scott 8-17), 
used, fresh, Very Fine, scarce thus. Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

612 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Kwangsi sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 21¢ on $100,000 ol ive green, “Fen” al -
most omit ted (Chan S88 var. Scott Kwangsi 17 var.), 1949 Kwangsi Sil ver Yuan Stamps sur charges type III, 21c
on Dr. SYS Shang hai Dah Tung Third Print $100,000, with sur charge char. “Fen” al most omit ted va ri ety, fine un -
used, Chan S88v., un used with out gum, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

613 (H) 1949, Unit Stamp, Kwangtung over print on Rev e nue Stamp, Do mes tic Or di nary, $500 dark
green, 2 er rors (Chan S91 vars. Scott 962 vars.), ver ti cal pair with imperf mar gin at top and sin gle with lower bor -
der miss ing va ri ety (un listed), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

614 (H) 1949, Unit Stamp, Kwangtung over print on Rev e nue Stamp, Do mes tic Or di nary, $500 dark
green, over print dou ble in red (Chan S91c. Scott 962 var.), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, sel dom offered.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

615 (H)a 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Kwangtung sur charges on Dr. Sun Yat-sen com plete (Chan S95-S100. Scott
991-996), mar ginal blocks of 4, ex cept 1c on $100 or ange brown, with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine, scarce
set. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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616 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Kwangtung sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 1¢ on $100, 15¢ on $10 and 15¢ on
$20, sur charge va ri et ies (Chan S96d, S99d, S100b. Scott 991, 995, 996 vars.), group of 3 com prised of 1¢ on
$100 tri ple sur charge, 15¢ on $20 and 15¢ on $20 both dou ble sur charges, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

617 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Kwangtung sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 1¢ on $100, 2½¢ on $500, 15¢ on
$10 & 15¢ on $20, all in verted sur charges (Chan S96c, S98c, S99c & S100d. Scott 992 var., 993 var, 995 var.,
996 var.), fresh, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, scarce group. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

618 (H)a 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Kwangtung sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 2½¢ on $500 vi o let, litho graphed,
“2” of “2½” omit ted (Chan S97a. Scott 994 var.), at top left in a block of 4, with out gum as is sued, fresh, a strik ing
er ror, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

619 (H)a 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Kwangtung sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 2½¢ on $500 vi o let, litho graphed,
“2” of “2½” omit ted (Chan S97a. Scott 994 var.), the mid dle stamp in a block of 9, with out gum as is sued, pris tine,
Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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620 Ha 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Kwangtung sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 15¢ on $20 vi o let brown, sur -
charge shifted down ward (Chan S100 var. Scott 996 var.), top right cor ner im print block of 4, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

621 (H)a 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Kwangtung sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 15¢ on $20 vi o let brown, sur -
charge dou ble (Chan S100b. Scott Kwangtung 996 var.), block of 4, un used with out gum, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

622 (H) 1949, Unit Stamps, Shensi over prints on Dr. Sun Yat sen com plete (Chan S101-S106. Scott 1-3,
C1, E1, F1-F2), with out gum as is sued, Post Of fice fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

623 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Shensi is sues com plete (Chan S101-106. Scott 1-2, C1, E1, F1-2), with out gum
as is sued, Very Fine, ex-Towson. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,600

624 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Sinkiang sur charges on Dr. Sun Yat-sen com plete (Chan S107-S112. Scott
202-207), with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

625 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Sinkiang sur charges on Dr. Sun Yat-sen com plete (Chan S107-S112. Scott
202-207), with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

626 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Sinkiang sur charges on Dr. Sun Yat-sen com plete (Chan S107-S112. Scott
202-207), with out gum as is sued, Post Of fice fresh, with 2 key val ues mar ginal, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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627 (H) 1949, Unit Stamp, West Szechwan over prints on Dr. Sun Yat-sen com plete (Chan S113-138.
Scott Szechwan 24-49), with out gum as is sued, pris tine mint, a lovely com plete set, Very Fine, scarce.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

628 (H) 1949, Unit Stamps, West Szechwan “Do mes tic Or di nary” over prints on Dr. Sun Yat sen and
Plum Blos soms, $150-$5,000,000 com plete (Chan S113-S138. Scott Szechwan 24-49), with out gum as is sued, 
fresh, a lovely and scarce set, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

629 (H) 1949, Unit Stamp, West Szechwan “Do mes tic Or di nary” over print on Dr. Sun Yat sen and Plum
Blos soms, $30,000 deep brown, in verted over print (Chan S125 var. Scott Szechwan 36 var.), with out gum as
is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

630 (H) 1949, Unit Stamps, West Szechwan “Do mes tic Or di nary” over prints on Dr. Sun Yat sen and
Plum Blos soms, $20,000-$500,000, un is sued (Chan SPN11-13. Scott Szechwan 35 var.), with out gum as is -
sued, fresh mint, Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,000

631 (H) 1949, Unit Stamp, West Szechwan “Do mes tic Or di nary” over print on Dr. Sun Yat sen, $20,000
yel low green & red, un is sued (Chan SPN11a. Scott Szechwan 35 var.), hor i zon tal pair, partly over printed in left
mar gin, un used with out gum, Fine. Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 15,000

632 (H) 1949, Unit Stamps, West Szechwan “Do mes tic Reg is tered” over prints, $100-$5,000 com plete
(Chan SR1-SR8. Scott Szechwan F1-F8), un used with out gum, Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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633 H 1949, Unit Stamp, West Szechwan “Do mes tic Air mail” over print, $10,000 on 30¢ red, wa ter -
marked (Chan SA3. Scott Szechwan C1a), o.g., Fine. Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 8,000

634 (H)a 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Yunnan half value sur charges on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 1¢ on $200,000 to 30¢ on
$20 val ues (Chan S141-S148. Scott Yunnan 61-68), half panes of 50, with out gum as is sued, a mag nif i cent and
choice group, pris tine mint, ex cep tional, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 22,000 - 26,000

635 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Yunnan half value sur charges on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 1¢ on $200,000 to 30¢ on
$20 val ues (Chan S141-S148. Scott Yunnan 61-68), a mas sive and clean hold ing, all in mul ti ples, mostly blocks of 
4 to half sheets, com prised of 1¢ (x 140), 1.2¢ (x 140), 6¢ (x 190, in clud ing a half pane of 50), plus other val ues in
quan ti ties of 40 of each. Also noted are some nice mar ginal mark ings, etc. A rare op por tu nity! with out gum as is -
sued, fresh, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 25,000

636 (H)a 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Yunnan half value sur charges on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 1¢ on $200,000 brown pur -
ple and 1.2¢ on $40,000 green (Chan S141, S142. Scott Yunnan 61, 62), com prised of 1.2¢ on $40,000 full sheet
of 100 with full mar ginal mark ings, and 1¢ on $200,000 block of 99, miss ing only the bot tom left stamp, with out gum
as is sued, fresh, Very Fine, rare thus! (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

637 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Yunnan full value sur charges on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 4¢-12¢ com plete (Chan
S150-S151. Scott Yunnan 70-71), ver ti cal pairs, un used with out gum, Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

638 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Yunnan full value sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 12¢ on $200 pur ple brown
(Chan S151. Scott Yunnan 71), a su perb and rare hold ing of 66 stamps in to tal, com prised of 2 sin gles, 4 pairs, 6
blocks of 4, a block of 8, plus an ir reg u lar block of 24, all orig i nat ing from the same sheet. An in cred i ble hold ing of this 
scarce is sue, with out gum as is sued, fresh mint, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 60,000 - 70,000

639 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Foochow handstamped over prints on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Hwa Nan print ing
com plete (Chan S173-S177, S183-S186, etc.), also Foochow over prints on Unit stamps com plete, plus 4 lo cal
over prints (2 in black and 2 in pur ple), with out gum as is sued, an at trac tive group, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

640 H 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Foochow ma chine over prints on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Hwa Nan print ing, 1¢-20¢
com plete (Chan S187-S191. Scott 973-978 vars.), o.g., Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500
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641 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Tsingtao sur charges on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 1¢-10¢ com plete (Chan S199-S202.
Scott Tsingtao 1-4), with out gum as is sued, won der fully fresh with strong color, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

642 m 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Tsingtao sur charges on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 1¢-10¢ com plete (Chan S199-S202.
Scott Tsingtao 1-4), an ex cep tional qual ity used set, fresh and neatly cancelled, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

Airmail and Back-of-the-Book

643 H Air mail, 1924, Pe king-Mukden Es says com plete (Chan AP50-52), oblit er ated by usual “Spec i men,
Null and Void” handstamp, o.g., Very Fine, a rare set. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

644 H Air mail, 1940, Hong Kong print ing, wa ter marked, 30¢ red, imperf be tween (Chan A27a. Scott
C23a), ver ti cal pair, full clean o.g., very lightly hinged, a lovely and rare pair, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

645 H Air mail, 1946, C.N.C. sur charge on Pe king print ing, $73 on 25¢ or ange yel low (Chan A47. Scott
C42), a lovely ex am ple of this air mail rar ity; few mi nor perf tip tones as nearly al ways, oth er wise Very Fine; signed
Hu San. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

646 H Air mail, 1946, C.N.C. sur charge on Hong Kong print ing, unwatermarked, $200 on $5 deep red,
sur charge in verted (Chan A52a. Scott C52a), o.g., fresh and beau ti fully well cen tered, a strik ing and scarce va ri -
ety, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600
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647 m Ex press Let ter, 1914, Sec ond Is sue, 10¢ green (Chan E9. Scott E10), group of 4, all used in Hung
Hsien pe riod with first year dater, Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

648 H Post age Dues, 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over prints, ½¢-30¢ com plete (Chan D23-D31.
Scott J25-J33), full clean o.g., fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

649 H Post age Dues, 1912, Waterlow & Sons “Re pub lic” over prints, ½¢-30¢ com plete (Chan D32-D40.
Scott J34-J42), o.g., Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

650 HHa Post age Due, 1912, Waterlow & Sons “Re pub lic” Over print, ½¢ brown (Scott J35. Chan D33),
gut ter block of 30, o.g., never hinged, very fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

651 HHa Post age Due, 1912, Waterlow & Sons “Re pub lic” Over print, 2¢ brown (Scott J37. Chan D35),
pane of 25, o.g., never hinged; two folds hor i zon tally and stubby per fo ra tion at top, perf ton ing along top, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

652 Ha Post age Due, 1913-15, Lon don print ing, ½¢ blue and First Pe king print ing, ½¢ blue also 1914,
Junk, First Pe king print ing, ½¢ se pia (Chan D41, D49, 227. Scott J43, J51, 202), each a block of 25, o.g., Post -
age Due, 1915, First Pe king print ing, ½¢ blue, Fine, J51 (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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653 Ha Post age Due, 1915, First Pe king print ing, 30¢ blue (Chan D56. Scott J58), pane of 25 with im print at
bot tom, full o.g., lightly hinged; a few mi nor sep a ra tions, Fine to Very Fine, a very scarce pane.

Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000

654 (H) Post age Due, 1941, Hong Kong Com mer cial Press print ing, 5¢, 10¢, 20¢, 50¢ and $2, imperf
(Chan D79-D81, D83, D85 vars. Scott J73//J79 vars.), pairs, un used with out gum, Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

655 (H) Post age Due, 1947, Shang hai Dah Tung print ing, $500 dull pur ple, imperf be tween (Chan D105a.
Scott J99a), in cen ter of a strip of 4, un used with out gum, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

656 HHa Mil i tary Stamp, 1943, Chekiang over print, 8¢ green (Chan M1, M1b. Scott M11, var.), bot tom left
cor ner im print mar gin block of 30, with po si tion 38 show ing right char ac ter in verted va ri ety, o.g., never hinged, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 5,000
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657 (H) Par cel Post, 1944-45, Chung king Cen tral Trust print ing, $500-$10,000 com plete (Chan P1-P5.
Scott Q1-Q5), with out gum as is sued, well cen tered, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

658 (H) Par cel Post, 1944-45, Chung king Cen tral Trust print ing, $500-$10,000 com plete (Chan P1-P5.
Scott Q1-Q5), with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

659 (H) Par cel Post, 1944, Chung king Cen tral Trust print ing, $20,000 or ange red (Chan P6. Scott Q6),
with out gum as is sued, won der fully fresh and clean, choice, Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 25,000

660 ma Par cel Post, 1947, Pe king Cen tral Trust print ing, $1,000-$10,000,000 com plete (Chan P11-P27.
Scott Q11-Q27), blocks of 4, neat CTO can cels, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

661 H Book let, 1923, $1, black on yel low & brown cover (Chan Book let 9), com plete and un ex ploded,
con tain ing Junk Is sue, Sec ond Pe king print ing, 1c. x 28 and 3c. x 24, clean, Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

662 HH Book let, 1935, $1, black on gray ish blue cover with map routes in red (Chan Book let 18), a re -
mark ably clean, com plete and un ex ploded book let in truly ex cep tional con di tion, con tain ing Mar tyr 1c. x 4 and Dr.
Sun Yat-sen 2c. x 8 and 5c. x 16, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

663 HH Book let, 1935, $1, black on gray ish blue cover with map routes in red (Chan Book let 18), a lovely,
com plete and un ex ploded book let, con tain ing Mar tyr 1c. x 4 and Dr. Sun Yat-sen 2c. x 8 and 5c. x 16, fresh; mi nor
sta ple rust and mark, oth er wise Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000
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664 (H) Rev e nues, 1938-40, Re pub lic Bonds stamps, group of 5 val ues, un used with out gum, Fine.
Estimate HK$ 500 - 1,000

665 P Con sular Ser vice, 1943, Gra tis Re ceipt, trial proof, on thin laid pa per, Fine.
Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

666 H) Postal Sta tio nery, 1935, Dr. Sun Yat-sen pre paid en ve lopes, group of 4, mint, Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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667 H 1912, “Re pub lic of China” Over prints, Fab u lous Col lec tion of Mul ti ples.  Beau ti fully writ ten-up
and dis played on ex qui sitely pro duced pages, housed in one Lindner binder. Be gins with a beau ti ful range of Sta tis -
ti cal Dept. over prints, com prised of ½¢ (dual pane of 40), 1¢ (2 panes of 20, one with sheet num ber), 3¢ (dual ir reg u -
lar pane of 42 and a sin gle pane of 25), 4¢ (pane of 20), 5¢ (dual pane of 40), 7¢ (pane of 25 with sheet num ber), 10¢
(blocks of 20 and 8), 16¢ (pane of 25 and ir reg u lar pane of 45), 20¢ (blocks of 8 and 12), 30¢ (full pane of 20), and
50¢ (full pane of 20). The Com mer cial Press is sues in clude the 1¢ (full pane of 20 and gut ter block of 16), 2¢ (dual
pane of 40 and pane of 20), while the Waterlow over prints show a fine range of du pli cated blocks to the 16¢ value.
Fi nally in cluded is the 5¢ or ange unoverprinted Coil ing Dragon (Scott #115) in gut ter blocks of 32 and 35. A clean,
lovely and scarce as sem blage, mainly fresh, in spec tion in vited, generally Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 70,000 - 80,000

668 H/m 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic of China” Over prints, In cred i ble Spe cial ized Se lec tion.  A re -
mark able, mint or used hold ing of thou sands of stamps, all ar ranged by value from the ½¢ to $5 is sues. In cludes or -
ga ni za tion by per fo ra tion, over print char ac ter flaws, wide and nar row types, can cel la tions, va ri et ies, i.e. ½¢ in verted 
over print, 19 mint or used ex am ples formed by the em i nent phi lat e list, Lee Hill Jr. over a 60 year pe riod. In cludes an
ab so lutely tre men dous range of ma te rial here in quan ti ties un imag in able in the mar ket place to day. Al though the
shear quan ti ties lie in the ½¢ to 50¢ val ues, the dol lar val ues show $1 (3 mint, 7 used), $2 (4 mint, 13 used), plus 2
mint $2 in verted over prints and $5 (3 mint ex am ples) and much, much more. Largely fresh, a su perb lot which
should be care fully viewed to be fully appreciated, Fine to Very Fine or better (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 60,000 - 70,000

669 HH/H/ma 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic of China” Over prints, An Out stand ing Se lec tion.  A re mark able,
clean and du pli cated group of ½¢ to 50¢ val ues, com prised of ½¢ (8 blocks of 4, 2 blocks of 6 and 2 blocks of 10), ½¢
in verted over print (a block of 4 and 2 gut ter blocks of 4), 1¢ (5 blocks of 4 and a gut ter block of 6), 2¢ (2 blocks of 4
plus gut ter blocks of 6, 10 and 25), 3¢ (7 blocks of 4), 4¢ (5 blocks of 4 and a gut ter block of 15), 5¢ (7 blocks of 4, a
block of 6 and 3 gut ter blocks of 6), 7¢ (9 blocks of 4 plus blocks of 6, 12 and 15 and 2 gut ter blocks of 8), 10¢ (9
blocks of 4), 16¢ (8 blocks of 4, and a block of 6), 20¢ (one block of 4), 30¢ (3 blocks of 4) and 50¢ (2 block of 4 and a
block of 6), fresh, lots never hinged, a won der ful, un usual lot, in spec tion in vited, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

670 H/ma 1912, Com mer cial Press “Re pub lic of China” 1¢ & 2¢ Over prints, Spe cial ized Ac cu mu la tion
(Chan 167-168. Scott 161-162).  Use ful and ex ten sive mint or used se lec tion of sev eral hun dred or more items, by
per fo ra tion type, etc. We also note lots of mint mul ti ples in clud ing 1¢ gut ter block of 20, a strip of 4 plus 2 mint block
of 4, lots of used mul ti ples, 2¢ block of 4, etc. In ter est ing and un usual hold ing, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 4,000

671 H/m 1912, Waterlow & Sons “Re pub lic of China” Over prints, Mas sive Spe cial ized Hold ing (Chan
169-183. Scott 163-177).  Sub stan tial, well or ga nized and an no tated by value, hold ing of prob a bly a cou ple thou -
sand items in all, mint or used, ar ranged by per fo ra tion, die type, can cel la tions, etc. We note one com plete mint set,
but the value lies in quan ti ties of val ues through the 50¢, plus mul ti ples like ½¢, 2 dual panes of 40 and 7¢ pane of
20, etc. An amaz ing hold ing in both size and sub stance, not readily avail able in the mar ket to day, fresh, be sure to
leave ad e quate time for a proper in spec tion, Fine to Very Fine or better (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 35,000 - 45,000

672 H/ma 1913, Lon don Print ing Junk Is sue, Spe cial ized Col lec tion (Chan 208-226. Scott 202-220).  Won -
der ful and clean, splen didly an no tated mint or used group of hun dreds of items care fully as sem bled by value, on a
group of clear face stockcards. We note spe cial iza tion by per fo ra tion, can cels, wide and nar row printings, fantails,
gut ter pairs, blocks of 4 in clud ing the 30¢ and 50¢ val ues, better mint dol lar val ues in clud ing $5 (2) and $10, etc. A
won der ful study of the ever pop u lar is sue, which should be viewed to be fully ap pre ci ated, fresh, Fine to Very Fine or 
better, ex-Lee Hill Jr. (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 18,000 - 22,000
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673 H/m 1913, Lon don Print ing Junk Is sue, Stock.  Use ful, mostly used se lec tion of hun dreds, sorted by value 
on stockcards with spe cial iza tion by per fo ra tion, etc. We also note some better mint val ues through out, worth a
close re view, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

674 H/m 1914-19, First Pe king Print Junk Is sue, Sub stan tial Spe cial ized Col lec tion and Ac cu mu la tion
(Chan 227-247. Scott 221-239, 240-241).  Mas sive mostly used spe cial ized col lec tion and cor re spond ing stock of
thou sands, bulk is on stockcards by value, in clud ing an no tated per fo ra tion anal y sis, wide and nar row types, pa per
types, etc. Al though largely used there are many nice mint items in clud ing a lovely $10 with o.g., many blocks of 4,
etc. A great lot ei ther for the spe cial ist or for break down, a most un usual lot, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 25,000

675 H/m 1923-33, Sec ond Pe king Print ing Junk Is sue, Mas sive Col lec tion & Ac cu mu la tion (Chan
249//272. Scott 248-269).  Huge and valu able group, mostly used, lit er ally of many, many thou sands ar ranged by
the 22 Scott listed val ues. In cludes ex cel lent spe cial iza tion as re spects French & Ca na dian thick and thin pa per
types, per fo ra tion stud ies, wide and nar row types, tre men dous can cel la tions, etc. The quan ti ties are truly amaz ing,
with lots of pre mium mint in cluded, as well as mul ti ples, spec i mens, etc. Should be viewed to be fully ap pre ci ated, a
wonderful lot, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 35,000 - 45,000

676 H/ma 1931-37, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Lon don Print ing, $1 to $5 Sin gle & Dou ble Cir cle, Study.  Won der ful,
clean spe cial ized col lec tion of fer ing cov er age for both the sin gle and dou ble cir cle types, plus the over print types for
the prov inces. In cludes perf and can cel no ta tions, mul ti ples, sheet num bers and more. Fresh, an ex cel lent lot, ex -
am ine, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

677 H/ma 1932-34, Pe king Mar tyr Is sue, Ex ten sive Spe cial ized Col lec tion & Ac cu mu la tion.  Mas sive life -
time study of many thou sands all sorted and pro fusely an no tated by value, com prised of the ba sic stamps them -
selves along with the sub se quent sur charges (i.e. CNC’s) and pro vin cial over prints. We note anal y sis by perf,
stamp sizes, i.e.short and wide, tall and nar row, plate types, mul ti ples with im print blocks, Jap a nese Oc cu pa tions,
can cel la tions and more. A true unique op por tu nity, spe cial ists de light, Very Fine, ex-Lee Hill collection (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 30,000

678 H/m 1934-42, Chung Hwa Print ing, 2¢ to 25¢, Spe cial ized Col lec tion.  Very ex ten sive col lec tion and ac -
cu mu la tion of thou sand, all ar ranged and iden ti fied by the ba sic stamp value, with de tailed stud ies be gin ning with
the ba sic unoverprinted stamps and con tin u ing through the 20¢ in te rior sur charges, 7¢ and 4¢ sur charges, CNC’s,
Gold Yuans then set tling on to ex ten sive Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion is sues and prov inces. A fan tas tic op por tu nity, spe -
cial ist’s de light, in spec tion invited, generally Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 18,000

679 H/ma 1939-43, Chung Hwa Printings, $1 to $20, a Mag nif i cent Highly Spe cial ized Col lec tion.  The su -
perb Lee Hill Jr. col lec tion en com pass ing both the reg u larly is sued stamps along with their sub se quent us ages dur -
ing the Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion pe riod. The study is ex haus tive with an no ta tion as re spects comb / line perf types, die
types, perf va ri et ies, mul ti ples with blocks, sheets and im print blocks, full / part but tons, can cel la tions, which are
quite ex cel lent and much more. The ag gre gate cat a log value is enor mous, with just a few high lights show ing Scott
#2N17a, 2N66a, 3N17b, 4 sin gles and a mar ginal im print strip of 5, 6N17a, 3 ex am ples, 2 with cer tif i cates, 6N17b, 4
sin gles and a block of 4, 7N15a, 2 sin gles, 1 with cer tif i cate and a block of 4, 8N13 and doz ens more. This col lec tion
less the small hand ful of in di vid ual lots pres ent in this sale rep re sents the ba sis for the last edi tion of Ma’s cat a log;
fresh, truly a unique op por tu nity and specialists delight, leave time for a through inspection, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 45,000 - 55,000
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680 H/ma 1940-41, Hong Kong Print ing Mar tyrs, The Mag nif i cent Lee Hill Jr. Spe cial ized Col lec tion.  A re -
mark able, enor mously ex ten sive highly spe cial ized 55+ year col lec tion of thou sands of stamps, rep re sent ing both
the wa ter marked and unwatermarked is sues from this leg end ary se ries of stamps. Ev ery thing is keenly as sem bled, 
cat e go rized and su perbly an no tated with lit er ally hun dreds of mul ti ples, im print and print ing num ber blocks, out -
stand ing per fo ra tion anal y sis, gum types, “tall and nar row” and “short and wide” types, plate flaws, im per fo rate pairs 
and blocks, part-perfs, wa ter mark stud ies, with noted re versed and in verted types, trans fer va ri et ies, thin / thick pa -
per types, can cel la tion & much more. This fab u lous hold ing rep re sents a life time study of these im por tant is sues by
one of the true em i nent phi lat e lists of the era and for mer, long time cus to dian of the fa mous Ma cat a log; a once in a
lifetime opportunity, thorough inspection invited, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 60,000 - 80,000

681 H/ma 1940-44, Hong Kong Dah Tung Printings, $1 to $20, Vast & Valu able Highly Spe cial ized Col lec -
tion.  A mag nif i cent su perbly well as sem bled and highly an no tated col lec tion formed the em i nent phi lat e list Lee Hill
Jr. over a life time. The col lec tion, which is du pli cated, chro no log i cally show the evo lu tion of the is sue from the ba sic,
unoverprinted is sues, through the Sinkiang prov ince us ages and es pe cially the ex haus tive use of the Jap a nese Oc -
cu pa tion years. While each dol lar value is ar ranged sep a rately, through out we note sheets and part sheets, plated
ex am ples, se cret marks, noted can cel la tions, sheet num ber and im print blocks, bro ken box va ri et ies, wa ter mark /
unwatermarked types, stamp sizes and more. Just a sam pling of the $20 val ues alone show mint, Scott #2N28 (3),
2N28a (3), 2N74 (4), 3N29 (2), 3N29a (3), 4N33 (5), 4N33a (3), 5N28 (8), 5N28a (3), 6N29 (6), 7N26 (4), 7N26a (3),
8N24 (2), 8N67, 21 ex am ples, in clud ing 2 blocks of 4, 1 with im print, 4 pairs, etc. We also note $1 and $10 val ues
with Chung Hwa perf 12½ and much, much more. An amaz ing study, which served as the list ing ba sis for the last
Ma’s cat a log, one which cer tainly may not be seen anytime soon, a specialist’s delight, examine, fresh, Very Fine
(no photo). Estimate HK$ 55,000 - 60,000

682 H/ma 1940-45, Hong Kong Mar tyr Printings, Mas sive Su premely Ad vanced Study.  An in cred i ble life time 
ac cu mu la tion formed by the em i nent phi lat e list Lee Hill Jr., com prised of many, many thou sands of stamps ar -
ranged by value from the ba sic unoverprinted is sues through the CNC and Gold Yuan sur charges and Sinkiang,
Tai wan and N.E. Prov inces is sues. In cluded are won der ful stud ies as re spects wa ter marks, stamp sizes, mul ti ples
with mar ginal mark ings, im prints etc, can cel la tions, over print va ri et ies and much, much more. Sim ply a re mark able
lot which truly needs to be seen to be full ap pre ci ated. In cludes much orig i nal re search on these fas ci nat ing issues,
inspection invited, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 50,000 - 59,997

683 H/ma 1940-46, Hong Kong Dah Tung Printings, 5¢ to 50¢, Ex ten sive Spe cial ized Col lec tion.  Mas sive
spe cial ized col lec tion of the 5¢ to 50¢ val ues, be gin ning with the ba sic, unoverprinted is sues and con tin u ing on
through the CNC and other sur charge us ages, prov inces and fi nally the Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion pe riod. We note
many un of fi cial imperfs, perf stud ies ga lore in clud ing $200 on 10¢ perf 13½, 7 pairs and 2 sin gles, mar ginal in scrip -
tion va ri et ies, phys i cal stamo va ri et ies, “dah in but ton” types, no ta ble can cel la tions and much, much more. Many
scarce to rare and elu sive va ri et ies, a great lot, nearly im pos si ble to du pli cate, well worth the time spent for a through 
inspection, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 35,000 - 45,000

684 H/m 1942-48, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Cen tral Trust & Paicheng Print ing, In cred i bly Mas sive Col lec tion & Ac -
cu mu la tion.  An ex traor di nary, highly spe cial ized hold ing of tens of thou sands of items, all ar ranged by value,
show ing the pro gres sion of each value’s us age from the ba sic unoverprinted stamps through the Gold Yuan, CNC
and Sinkiang pro vin cial us ages, etc. A life time of spe cial iza tion is rep re sented, as re spects per fo ra tion stud ies, pa -
per type and thick ness anal y sis, which in it self is quite re mark able, dies, mar ginal mark ings and mul ti ples,
paperfold, imperf be tween and part-perf va ri et ies and much, much more. Eas ily one of the fin est stud ies of its kind,
formed by Lee Hill Jr. be gin ning in the 1940s and what to day serves as the ba sis for the fine China Stamp So ci ety
cat a log, a rare and unique op por tu nity, be sure to leave am ple time to inspect this lifetime achievement, Very Fine
(no photo). Estimate HK$ 40,000 - 60,000
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685 H/m 1942-44, Dr. Sun Yat-Sen, Paicheng Print ing, Mag nif i cent Spe cial ized Col lec tion & Ac cu mu la -
tion (Chan 608-627. Scott 506-515, 516-524).  An ex ten sive and in cred i ble hold ing of thou sands, all neatly ar -
ranged and an no tated by value with cov er age in clud ing perf and imperf is sues in ad di tion to the rou lettes.
Out stand ing spe cial iza tion is of fered as re spects perf stud ies in clud ing com pound va ri et ies, mul ti ples, mar ginal
mark ings, part perfs, plus scarce to rare Chan list va ri et ies in clud ing Chan 620b (2), 620 ver ti cal strip of 3 imperf be -
tween and at bot tom, 621e, 621 ver ti cal pair imperf hor i zon tally, 622a, 622b, 622e in a strip of 10 (rare), 624c, 625d
(2), 626a and much more. Eas ily the fin est Paicheng study we have ever seen or had the plea sure to of fer,
inspection invited, Fine to Very Fine or better (no photo). Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 30,000

686 H/ma 1943, 20¢ In te rior Sur charges, Ex traor di nary Spe cial ized Col lec tion & Ac cu mu la tion.  Com -
prised of thou sands of items, stamps, mul ti ples etc., all du ti fully ar ranged and sorted on an no tated stockcards.
There is sim ply put an in cred i ble range of ma te rial here, which in cludes va ri et ies, perf types, wide and nar row
printings etc., all ar ranged by stamp type and prov ince. An amaz ing study, un like any thing we’ve seen or of fered in
the past, a cer tainly nearly im pos si ble to du pli cate lot; a unique op por tu nity for the stu dent of these fas ci nat ing is -
sues, in spec tion in vited, Very Fine, ex-Lee Hill Jr. collection (no photo). Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 30,001

687 (H) 1943, DPP Sur charges With Bars, 50¢ on 16¢ Ol ive Gray, Va ri et ies (Chan 643c//668 vars. Scott
527//528 vars.).  Ex cel lent spe cial ist group of 18 items, stron gest in the scarce perf 10½ va ri et ies, in clud ing Chan
643c, 656h (2), 657g, 658f (2), 669e (2), 668h (2), 669e, plus 661, 663, 656c, 666, etc. Lovely scarce group, with out
gum as is sued, gen er ally Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

688 H/m 1944-49, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Mid dle Pe riod, Ex ten sive Spe cial ized Stock of Thou sands.  Mostly mint
and care fully ar ranged in 13 stockbooks by is sue. In cludes ex ten sive du pli ca tion and is com posed of Plum Blos som 
is sues (3volumes), Lon don Print dol lar val ues (3 vol umes), Gold Yuans (3 vol umes), North east Prov ince (1volume)
and Chung king Chung Hwa printings and sur charges (3 vol umes). An in cred i ble hold ing, worth a care ful review,
Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

689 H/ma 1944-49, Chung king Chung Hwa Print ing, Spe cial ized Col lec tion & Ac cu mu la tion.  Com prised of
hun dreds of sets, sin gles, mul ti ples etc., for the ba sic stamp as well as CNC & Gold Yuan is sues, bit of Sinkiang and
Tai wan prov inces. In cludes ex cel lent anal y sis of pa per, perf and over print types, fas ci nat ing spe cial ist hold ing,
thou sands in all, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,800

690 H/m 1945, “Vic tory” Is sue, Mas sive Spe cial ized Col lec tion & Ac cu mu la tion.  A huge & very in ter est ing
hold ing in clud ing ap prox i mately 500 com plete sets in the form of sheets, block, etc., not in clud ing any used, plus
spe cial iza tion as re spects se cret marks, iden ti fied plate num bers of the var i ous printings, va ri et ies like Chan #864c
(imperf left mar gin, 2 pairs and a block of 10), 862e (imperf left mar gin, a pair and block of 4), 863g (imperf bot tom
mar gin pair), etc. Eas ily the most un be liev able hold ing of this is sue we have ever en coun tered, well worth
inspection, generally Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

691 H/m 1945-46, Chung king Dah Tung Print, Out stand ing & Ex ten sive Col lec tion & Ac cu mu la tion (Chan 
841-844. Scott 589-592).  A mag nif i cent spe cial ized col lec tion & com pan ion stock of many hun dreds mostly mint,
com posed of the ba sic set along with the later CNC and Gold Yuan sur charges. Aside from an ex cel lent pa per study
anal y sis, strength lies in the great range of va ri et ies in clud ing printed on both sides, dou ble prints, misperfs, off sets,
imperfs, dou ble sur charges on the Golds, etc. A won der ful hold ing & study, in spec tion invited, Fine to Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

692 H/ma 1946-48, Post War Com mem o ra tive Sets, Mas sive Spe cial ized Hold ing.  Huge hold ing of thou -
sands, com prised of Na tion As sem bly is sue, Scott 728-731 plus Tai wan #10-13 and N.E. Prov inces #26-29, Dr.
Sun Yat-sen Mau so leum, Scott 732-36, Tai wan #34-39 and N.E. Prov inces #36-40, Con fu cius #741-744, Res to ra -
tion of Tai wan #762-763, Mo bile P.O. #764-767, and Stamp Ex hi bi tion #784-85. Within each group are hun dreds of
sets, spe cial ized postal and com mem o ra tive can cels, im print blocks, sheets and much more. Vast hold ing, ideal for
break down, needs to be viewed for full ap pre ci a tion, examine, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 30,000
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693 H/ma 1946-49, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, First Shang hai Dah Tung Print ing, Spe cial ized Col lec tion & Ac cu mu -
la tion.  Com prised of many hun dred of stamps, mint and used, ar ranged by the ba sic stamp value, then of fer ing
sub se quent sec tions of CNC, Gold and Sil ver Yuan, pro vin cial over print us ages. A few high lights show the scarce
$70 value in a full sheet of 100, plus a half sheet of 50 and a block of 46, West Szechwan reg is tra tion stamps, 2 each
of Scott #F5-F7 and lots more. Un usual hold ing to be sure, ex am ine, o.g., never hinged, gen er ally Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

694 H/ma 1946, Chiang Kai-shek 60th Birth day Is sue.  Ex ten sive and very clean spe cial ized as sem blage of
thou sands of stamps, in clud ing or ga ni za tion by Dah Tung & Dah Yeh printings with gummed and un gummed is -
sues, perf types, im print blocks plus doz ens of used sets in strips of 5 af fixed to pages with com mem o ra tive can cels
etc. Also in cludes size able hold ings of Tai wan and N.E. Prov inces is sues, ex cel lent hold ing, examine, Very Fine (no 
photo). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

695 H/ma 1946, Chiang Kai-shek 60th Birth day Is sue, Mas sive Ac cu mu la tion (Chan 993-998. Scott
722-727).  Huge hold ing com prised of the Dah Tung printings, in clud ing 8 sets of sheets of 50 plus hun dred of ad di -
tional sets in block, etc. Clean old time group, ex am ine, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

696 H/m 1947-49, Plum Blos soms & Sur charge Is sues, Ex ten sive Col lec tion & Ac cu mu la tion.  Com prised
of thou sands of stamps, all care fully as sem bled, in clud ing both the unoverprinted is sues, Scott #745-61 and
788-99, with and with out cents val ues, along with the sub se quent CNC and Gold Yuan sur charges. Highly un usual
hold ing, well worth a care ful in spec tion, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 5,500

697 m 1948-49, Gold Yuan Is sues, Se lec tion of 13.  All with tri an gle type post age due “T” mark ing, Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

698 H/ma 1949, Gold Yuan Rev e nue Stamp Sur charges, Ex ten sive Ac cu mu la tion (Chan G81//116. Scott
913//935).  Mas sive spe cial ized hold ing of thou sands, mostly mint, iden ti fied by print ing house, perf va ri et ies in clud -
ing comb / line perfs, over print va ri et ies with some dou ble, die types, mul ti ples, etc. Also in cludes a bit of Hankow
print is sues, ex cel lent study group, examine, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

699 Ha 1949, Gold Yuan 50¢ on $20 on Rev e nue Stamp Sur charges, Highly Spe cial ized Col lec tion
(Chan G81-84. Scott 913, 913a).  Ex ten sive, me tic u lously as sem bled and per fectly an no tated col lec tion of hun -
dred of pieces, ar ranged by plate num ber, Cen tral Trust & Dah Tung sur charges, comb / line perfs, off sets, sur -
charge va ri et ies, full sheets etc. A re mark able study and out stand ing op por tu nity for the ad vanced stu dent,
in spec tion invited, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,500

700 H/m 1949, Sil ver Yuan Pro vin cial Is sues, Out stand ing Old Time Ac cu mu la tion.  Com prised of hun dred
of stamps, mostly mint and of ten lightly du pli cated, in clud ing ex cel lent of fer ings from Hunan, Shensi, Kwangsi,
Yunnan, de tailed Szechwan, with com pre hen sive cov er age be tween Scott # 24//49, plus de tailed ex am ples of forg -
er ies, F1 (3), F3 (2), good Fukien, along with Foochow lo cal con trol over prints and much, much more. Just a great
hold ing, which rarely ap pears in the mar ket these days, a care ful in spec tion in vited! Fine to Very Fine or better (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 30,000

701 H/ma 1949, Sil ver Yuan Is sues, Ex ten sive & Valu able Old Time Ac cu mu la tion.  Mostly mint and well du -
pli cated, com prised of non-pro vin cial is sues in clud ing Fly ing Geese, Chan #S18-21, 3 sets plus du pli cate val ues,
SPN1 (11), SPN4 (10), quan ti ties of the better Kwangtung and East Szechwan is sues, ex ten sive UPU is sue, in clud -
ing a im print block and sheet num ber block, lots of Bronze Bull and Sum mer Pal ace is sues, over print va ri et ies, unit
stamps, Hwa Nam is sue to the $100 and much, much more. A won der ful lot, rarely seen on the mar ket these days,
well worth a care ful in spec tion, Fine to Very Fine or better (no photo). Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000

702 H/ma 1949, Sil ver Yuan Sur charges on Rev e nue Is sues, Col lec tion (Chan S9//17. Scott 963//970).  Ex -
cel lent and clean du pli cated mint or used group spe cial ized by per fo ra tions, print ing types, wide and nar row
stamps, etc. A few high lights show 50¢ on $30 (blocks of 4 and 8), 50¢ on $50 (block of 8), 10¢ on $1000 car mine,
un listed dou ble sur charge, 10¢ on $1000 litho graphed, Chan S11d (3 mint cop ies), 4¢ on $3,000 im print block of 6
and much more. Ex cep tional spe cial ist lot, ex am ine, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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703 H/ma Air mail, 1921-29, First Is sue, Ex ten sive Stock.  Very ex ten sive old-time se lec tion, mostly all mint se -
lec tion of hun dreds, of fer ing at least 10-15 com plete sets of each, plus du pli cates, blocks, some used, etc. Con di -
tion var ies on some, a valu able sub stan tial lot of these pop u lar is sues, o.g., ex am ine, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (no 
photo). Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

704 Ha Air mail, 1932-37, Third Pe king Print ing, Mas sive Ac cu mu la tion (Chan A11/A24. Scott C11-C20),
block of 4. Com prised of doz ens of sets in the form of a spe cial ized col lec tion by perf, wide and nar row types, etc. In
ad di tion there are quan ti ties of com plete sheets, with all val ues rep re sented to the 30¢ and $5 val ues, noted are 15¢
(26 sheets), 25¢ (30 sheets), 45¢ (28 sheets), 50¢ (29 sheets), 60¢ (30 sheets), 90¢ (30 sheets), $1 (29 sheets) and
$2 (30 sheets). While orig i nal in ter leav ing ad here to many sheets, it seems to peel off quite eas ily; show sep a ra -
tions, etc. Huge ag gre gate cat a log value, un usual holding, examine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 35,000

705 H/ma Air mail, 1932-45, Third Pe king Print ing and Hong Kong Print ing, Mas sive Highly Spe cial ized
Col lec tion & Ac cu mu la tion.  An un be liev ably huge hold ing of many thou sands of stamps with ev ery thing from sin -
gles to sheets, of fer ing a re mark able, spe cial ized study from the ba sic unoverprinted is sue to the CNC and higher
value sur charges through the Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion is sues. Through out this huge hold ing, which is mostly ar -
ranged by value, you will find bother Pe king & Hong Kong printings, frameline va ri et ies, wa ter mark va ri et ies (e.g. in -
verted / re versed etc.), re touches, spe cial iza tion by stamp sizes, perfs, pa per and over print types and much, much
more. This hold ing lit er ally fill a good size box and rep re sents a life time of study, an amazing holding, generally Very
Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 18,000

706 H/m Post age Dues, 1913-15, Waterlow Print ing, Spe cial ized Ac cu mu la tion.  Mint or used, com prised of 
hun dreds in all. Bulk of cov er age and value is in the 1915 re-en graved is sue which in cludes some nice mul ti ples
such as ½¢ (2 im print blocks of 10, 2 gut ter blocks of 4 and 2 cross gut ter block of 4), 1¢ (gut ter block of 4), 2¢ (block
of 4), 30¢ (2 panes of 25, both with im prints, one with sheet num ber (in ter leav ing adherences), etc. In ad di tion, a
load of mint or used sin gles noted, with spe cial ized per fo ra tions, etc. Sub stan tial cat a log value, gen er ally fresh, an
un usual and valu able lot, examine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 18,000 - 22,000

707 H/m Post age Dues, 1932, Sec ond Pe king Print ing, Ex ten sive Spe cial ized Col lec tion and Ac cu mu la -
tion (Chan D57-72. Scott J59-J66).  Com prised of many hun dreds of stamps in sin gles, blocks, im print blocks,
etc., all iden ti fied by high & low types. Much de tailed in for ma tion in cluded, very in ter est ing hold ing, ex am ine, Very
Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

708 H/m Post age Dues, 1940, Hong Kong Com mer cial Press Print ing, Ac cu mu la tion (Chan D75-D81.
Scott J69-J79).  Mas sive and clean nice qual ity, mostly an no tated by per fo ra tion types, tall and nar row printings,
plus un fin ished imperfs in clud ing mul ti ples, im print blocks and large mul ti ples, etc. Some where be tween 150-200
sets most likely pres ent, ex cel lent group, ex am ine, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

709 H/ma Post age Dues, 1945-48, Ex traor di nary, Mas sive & Spe cial ized Col lec tion & Ac cu mu la tion (Chan
D93-98, D99-107. Scott J87-J92, J93-J101).  A n ex traor di nary col lec tion of many, many thou sands, ar ranged by
value in in di vid ual fold ers, spe cial ized as re spects per fo ra tion anal y sis, pa per thick ness, shades, plate va ri et ies,
pa per folds and creases, etc., with many full sheets and large mul ti ples, etc. We are talk ing quan ti ties of ma te rial
here, an ex am ple be ing J93-101, Chan D93-98, over 5000 stamps, with ap prox i mately 260 com plete sets pres ent.
A mar vel ous study, not likely to be du pli cated, unique lot, inspection invited, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

710 H/m Rev e nues, 1912-20’s, Won der ful Spe cial ized “Great Wall” Col lec tion & Ac cu mu la tion.  A clean
and ex ten sive well-an no tated col lec tion of many hun dreds, be gin ning with the ba sic unoverprinted is sues and con -
tin u ing on through the fas ci nat ing ar ray of over print types. Orig i nally the col lec tion was as sem bled by Bendig num -
ber, but later up dated by the Rob ert Everst list ings. An ex cel lent lot, which also con tains lots of doc u men ta tion and
back ground in for ma tion, well suited for fur ther expansion, examine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000
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711 H/m Back of the Book, Ex ten sive Stock.  Sub stan tial, well or ga nized with thou sands, all iden ti fied by Scott 
num bers and sep a rated in mint and used sec tion, as sem bled in a large Elbe stockbook. Be gins with a nice, du pli -
cated range of semi-post als and con tin ues on with use ful air mails, ex cel lent and well du pli cated post age dues
which in clude many better val ues in quan ti ties. This sec tion with a very sub stan tial ag gre gate cat a log value and
con tin ues on through par cel post and mil i tary stamp is sues. A clean and use ful old-time stock which ap pears in fre -
quently in the mar ket place to day, leave time for an am ple in spec tion, a wonderful lot, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 40,000

712 H/ma Old-Time Pre-WWII Ac cu mu la tion.  Mounted on pages, in clud ing Sec ond Pe king Print ing Junk Is -
sues ½¢ to $1 and $5 in im print blocks of 4, C6-C10 air mail blocks, Tan Yuan-chang com plete in im print strips ex -
cept for the $1 which is a block of 4, ex ten sive 1¢ on 3¢ Junk sur charges in black or red, mostly im print and sheet
num ber blocks of 10, a Sven Hedin set, etc. While there is con sid er able value here, most of it is stuck to pages. In ter -
est ing and still a quite worth while vin tage-era mix, examine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

713 H Old Time Mint Junk Is sue Stock.  Com prised of hun dreds, many in mul ti ples and quan ti ties in clud ing
sur charge types. In cludes gen er ally ½¢ to 10¢ val ues with mar gin blocks, etc, with good Lon don prints noted. Sub -
stan tial cat a log value here, lots never hinged, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

714 H Group of 8 Pre sen ta tion Books / Fold ers, c. 1928-36.  Com prised of 5, 1936 40th P.O. An ni ver sary
fold ers, 4 with mint sets of Scott 335-338 in cluded, plus one used with spe cial can cels, a scarce 1928 Chang Tso-lin
folder with “Spec i men” over print set af fixed, a lovely 1929 silk cov ered book of Pres. Chiang Kai-shek is sues, with
the set com plete, plus pro vin cial is sues for Sinkiang, Yunnan and Man chu ria, plus a very scarce 1934 UPU book
with the dou ble cir cle Lon don Dr. Sun Yat-sen and Tan Yuan-chang is sues com plete plus the Sinkiang and Yunnan
sets etc. Use ful group, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

715 m Mas sive Old-Time Used Junk Is sue Stock, of many, many thou sands, all sorted by de nom i na tion in
glass ines by Scott num ber, with all printings rep re sented and cov er age up to the $2 val ues. A great lot for break -
down or for the can cel la tion en thu si ast, as you just don’t see quan ti ties around like this of ten, ex am ine, Fine to Very
Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

716 H/m Lovely Col lec tion of Perfins.  Neatly as sem bled and well an no tated on a group of clear face
stockcards. Most of the ba sic stamps are ei ther Junk se ries or Dr. Sun Yat-sen types, with ap prox i mately 85 items in 
all. Nice lot, well suited for fur ther ex pan sion, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

717 H Fam ine Re lief & Anti-Tu ber cu lo sis Pri vate Is sue Stamps, se lec tion on 6 stock cards, Fine (photo on 
web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

End of the First Session
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Chinese Republic

Postal History

718 ) 1912 (Feb 16), lo cally used Changsha post age due cover, lo cally used over within Changsha,
mailed un franked, show ing handstamp “T” in cir cle with 1¢ brown post age due af fixed and cancelled by “CHANSHA 
16 FEB 12” bi lin gual c.d.s., with match ing handstamp on re verse. Roughly opened on re verse with part of flaps
miss ing, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

719 ) 1912 (Feb. 23), pic ture post card from Shang hai to Tsingtau, franked with CIP 3¢, tied by Shang hai
(lu nar “Jen Tsu”1.6) c.d.s., along side Shang hai (2.26) tran sit c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

720 ) 1913 (Jun. 19), pic ture post card, un ad dressed, franked on back with Waterloo over printed “ROC”
½¢, tied by Pe king (lu nar “Chia Yin” 5.26) c.d.s., Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

721 ) 1913 (Jul. 25), cover from Pehtaiho to USA, franked with Rev o lu tion 8¢ & Re pub lic 1¢ pair, tied by
Pehtaiho (7.25) c.d.s., along side with “T” mark ing as post age due, on re verse Mukden tran sit c.d.s.; roughly opened 
at top, Fine, rare post age due us age of Rev o lu tion & Re pub lic issues. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500
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722 ) 1913 (Aug. 24), pic ture post card, un ad dressed, franked on back with Junks Lon don print 1¢, CTO
with Shang hai (8.24) c.d.s.; top right cor ner torn, Very Good, rare first year us age of Junks Lon don Print.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

723 ) 1913 (Oct. 8), 1¢ Junk postal card, used from Kiukiang to Na ga saki, Ja pan, uprated with CIP over -
printed “ROC” ½¢, tied by Kiukiang (10.8) c.d.s., Shang hai (10.11) & Shang hai IJPO (10.11) tran sit c.d.s.’s, Na ga -
saki (10.13) ar rival c.d.s.; torn bot tom right cor ner, Very Good. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

724 ) 1913 (Oct. 24), cover from Kaifeng to Can ada, franked with Waterloo over printed “ROC” 10¢, tied by
Kaifeng bi lin gual (10.24) c.d.s., Pe king (10.25), Mukden (10.27) & Lon don (11.15) tran sit c.d.s.’s, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

725 ) c. 1916, Chi nese La bour Corps en ve lope, ad dressed to Shan tung (Padgett type 2), an at trac tive
ex am ple is sued in France to mem bers of the Chi nese La bour Corps for use to their rel a tives in China when re ply ing.
Scarce, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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726 ) 1916, Yunnan to Annan Sec ond Sec tion (2) Train c.d.s. on reg is tered dou ble cen sor cover to UK, 
with 1¢ x2, 3¢ x6 Junks (Scott 222, 224). This mark ing (dated 1916? Sep 23) is Chang listed 10-2-2. Box reg is tered
Yunnan to Annan Sec ond Sec tion two on cover front. A unique Train reg is tered mark ing of which we have only re -
corded 3 on cover. Pikshihtsai c.d.s. (Sep 23), Hokow c.d.s. (Sep 24), Haiphong, Tonkin c.d.s. (Sep 24), Sai gon
Cen tral c.d.s. (Oct 7), reg is tered Lon don c.d.s. (Nov ?), reg is tered Leeds oval (Nov 12). With 2 cen sor mark ings on
cover. One with Pikshihtsai, the other with “clerk on mail car” Train cen sor mark ing. 1 of only 2 re corded. In cluded
ar ti cle about this cen sor ship mark ing. This cover is 1 of only 2 reg is tered Train of fice cover in the en tire col lec tion.
The only reg is tered cover with dou ble cen sor ship ever re corded. A howl ing rar ity and an ab so lute per fect
showpiece with unique feature, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

Car ried on Yunnan to Annan Rail road, then for warded by sea to UK.

727 ) 1918, cover from Shang hai to Tunghsien, franked with 3¢ Junk, tied by “Shang hai to Ningpo Rail -
ways, SNR 8” rail way can cel, Tien tsin (4.25) tran sit, on re verse Pe king ar rival c.d.s., Fine.

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

728 ) 1920, “On Postal Ser vices” cover from Muguakou to Loting, with reg is tered la bel, tied by
“Muguakou Agency” mark ing and Muguakou manu script date type dater, on re verse Loting (10 year 9.20) ar rival
c.d.s., Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000
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729 ) 1920 (Mar. 15), in com ing cover from Ed in burgh, Scot land to Shang hai, re-di rected to Tsinan,
franked with King George V is sue tied by Ed in burgh roller type (3.15) can cel, on re verse Shang hai Br PO (4.25)
c.d.s. with boxed “BPO to CPO Shang hai" (4.20) handstamp and Shang hai bi lin gual (4.27) re ceiv ing c.d.s., also
sev eral post man chops, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

730 ) 1921 (Aug. 10), cover from Nordbanernes, Nor way to Shang hai, franked with Nor way 20ø pair, tied
by Nordbanernes (8.10) c.d.s., on re verse boxed “BPO to CPO Shang hai” (9.24) ar rival handstamp, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

731 ) 1921 (Nov. 11), in com ing pic ture post card from Co lombo, Cey lon to Shang hai, franked with Cey -
lon King George V 1¢, 3¢ & 6¢, tied by Latvinia (11.11) c.d.s., boxed “BPO to CPO Shang hai” (12.4) handstamp,
Shang hai same date ar rival c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

732 ) 1924 (May 5), reg is tered cover from Manchouli to Harbin, franked with Junks Sec ond Pe king print
3¢ & 5¢, tied by Manchouli (5.5) c.d.s., along side reg is tered mark ing with manu script no. 2277, on re verse Harbin
(5.6) same date tran sit & ar rival c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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733 ) 1924 (June 30), Mukden to Newchwang Flight (Starr-Mills #8), neat cover on S. Mills sta tio nery, ad -
dressed to him self, franked by 15¢ first is sue air mail with pair of 1½¢ Junks on re verse, all tied by Moukden 30 Jun
24 c.d.s.’s. ar riv ing at Newchwang on 2 July. Fresh, be lieved to be used on the last day of ser vice, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

734 ) 1925 (Jul. 31), cover from Manchouli to Harbin, franked with Junks 3¢, tied by Manchouli bi lin gual
type (7.31) c.d.s., on re verse Harbin (8.1) ar rival c.d.s.; back flap miss ing, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

735 ) 1929 (July 8), Shang hai to Nan king Flight (Starr-Mills #16), sec ond air mail is sue com plete tied to at -
trac tive large cover by spe cial Shang hai pro pel ler chop with Shang hai July 8 c.d.s. along side, re verse shows Nan -
king ar rival c.d.s., Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

736 ) 1930 (June 27), lo cally mailed Foochow cover, for warded to the U.S., 4c Junk tied by Foochow cds, 
orig i nally mailed lo cally to the Fukien Chris tian Uni ver sity, Foochow, but for warded on to New York. Cover charged
post age due 4c at Chi cago with ap pro pri ate handstamps, with back show ing bold “For warded by/Foochow/Dodwell 
& Co Ltd” oval handstamp in vi o let. Lovely item of postal his tory, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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737 ) 1933(Jul. 12), com mer cial cover from Shang hai to Nuan Quan Zhen, Chahaer, Mon go lia, franked
with Junks 1¢, tied by Shang hai (7.12) c.d.s., Chahaer/ Nuan Quan Zhen (7.20) ar rival c.d.s., with handstamp
“Trad ing Con tract” in Chi nese, Fine, rare us age to Mon go lia, spe cially with 1c lo cal rate, no claim for postage due.

Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 25,000

738 ) 1931 (Apr. 15), “China Na tional Avi a tion Cor po ra tion’s Lines”, three cov ers, in cludes 2 first flights,
Nan king to Peiping (SM 37) both leav ing on 15 April 1931 and re ceived at Peiping 16 April 1931, franked with #253
and C6, the third cover is a spe cial sou ve nir en ve lope with the same frank ing. At trac tive and scarce, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

739 ) 1931 (May 31), Shang hai to Belin Flight (Starr-Mills #40), group of 10 iden ti cal cov ers franked by
45¢-90¢ sec ond is sue air mails and 5¢ and 20¢ Junk is sues, cancelled by spe cially pre pared ca chets, ar riv ing at
Berlin on 11 June 1931. Ex cep tion ally clean group, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000
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740 ) 1931 (June 16), Berlin to Shang hai Flight (Starr-Mills 42).  Group of 12 nearly iden ti cal cov ers, all
franked with var i ous com bi na tions of the Ger man Ea gle de sign air mail is sues, ad dressed to S. J. Mills, with Berlin
or i gin c.d.s.’s, Manchouli 25.6.31 tran sits and Nan king re ceiv ers. At trac tive group, examine, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

741 ) 1931 (June 16), Berlin to Shang hai Flight (Starr-Mills 42), 6 iden ti cal cov ers ad dressed to S.J. Mills,
franked by 1m Ger man Zep pe lin is sue and 10pf Ea gles. Front shows Nan king ar rival, while re verse shows
Manchouli 25.6.31 tran sit, fresh, a Very Fine group. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

742 ) 1932 (May 21), reg is tered cover to lo cal ad dress, franked with North west Sci en tific Ex pe di tion set,
tied Peiping (5.21) c.d.s., same date ar rival c.d.s. on re verse, with Peiping reg is tered la bel, Fine, scarce us age of al -
most 2 week ear lier than the stamps issued. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

743 ) 1932 (Jun. 15), par cel wrap per from Tien tsin to Tongshan, printed mat ter reg is tered for C.O.D.,
from Lynns Book Store, franked with Junks ½¢ & 10¢ x 2, tied by Tien tsin (6.15) c.d.s., Tongshan (6.16) ar rival
c.d.s., with boxed “C.O.D for owner” in Chi nese handstamp., boxed reg is tered “Tien tsin No. 301” & boxed “C.O.D.
col lect able $5.00 / C.O.D. Fee paid $0.10” handstamps, Fine, rare in com pleted piece.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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744 ) 1932 (Aug. 1), cover from Kuliang to USA, franked with Dr. Sun Yat-sen Lon don print ing sin gle cir cle
25¢, tied by Kuliang bi-lin gual (8.1) c.d.s., on re verse Foochow same date tran sit c.d.s., late us age of bi-lin gual
dater, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

745 ) 1933 (Feb. 14), reg is tered air mail cover from Chengtu to Lon don, Eng land, franked with Junks 10¢ 
x 12, Reaper 20¢, Mar tyrs 10¢ x 2 & Pre mier Tan 5¢, tied by Chengtu bi-lin gual c.d.s.’s (2.14), with reg is tered la bel & 
re ceived re ceipt, late us age of Chengtu bi-lin gual c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

746 ) 1933 (Feb. 15), reg is tered cover from Pe king to Stock holm, signed by Sven Hedin, franked with
com plete set of the Sven Hedin is sue (Scott 307-310, Chan 329-332) in hor i zon tal pairs (very un usual thus!), tied by
Pe king c.d.s.’s, with ad di tional 10¢ Mar tyr and 15¢ Dr. Sun Yat-sen Lon don print ing on re verse. Back shows Stock -
holm 21.3.33 re ceiver; signed boldly across flap “Sven Hedin”. A most un usual Sven Hedin cover, fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

747 ) 1933 (Aug. 14), cover from Kuliang to USA, franked with Junks 1¢ on 4¢ & Dr. Sun Yat-sen Lon don
print dou ble cir cles 4¢, tied Kuliang bi-lin gual type (8.14) c.d.s., on re verse Minhow same date tran sit c.d.s., late us -
age of bi-lin gual dater, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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748 ) 1933 (Oct. 18), cover from Deal, Kent to Amoy and re turned, franked with King George V 2½d, tied
by Deal (10.18) roller can cel, Hong Kong (11.16) tran sit c.d.s., Szeming (11.18) ar rival c.d.s., and re turned with “Re -
tour” mark ing (Webb U), Szeming (11.18), Hong Kong (11.22) c.d.s.’s, Re turned Let ter Of fice, Hong Kong (11.22)
dater (Webb TII), with orig i nal let ter at tached, Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

This date stamp is re corded used be tween 1935-38, thus this cover is al most 2 year ear lier than pre vi ously re -
corded, prob a bly the ear li est usage.

749 ) 1933 (Nov. 12), cover from Mukden to Shang hai, franked on front with Jap a nese 3s, tied by Jap a -
nese style Mukden (11.12) c.d.s., on re verse Junk 3¢ added and tied by Moukden (11.28) c.d.s. with Shang hai
(12.1) ar rival mark ing along side; lightly torn at top left, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

750 ) 1934 (Nov 9), splen did reg is tered red band cover from Ja pan to Xiang Kung Chwang with Post
Due, franked by Ja pan 2s, 3s and 10s definitives, tied by Siping Street 11.19 c.d.s. with reg is try la bel on front. Re -
verse also shows 2¢ and 4¢, 2 strips of 5 of sec ond Pe king print post age dues added, tied by Xiang Jung Chwang
11.14 c.d.s.’s. A won der ful us age and eye-catch ing cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

751 ) 1936 (Nov. 25), air mail cover from Shang hai to Eng land, franked with Mar tyrs Pe king Print 50¢,
Junks sur charges 5¢ on 15¢ and Postal Ser vices $1, tied by Shang hai (11.25) c.d.s., with “Air Mail Via Ha noi” h.s. in
red, Paris (12.14) tran sit c.d.s., Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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752 ) 1938 (Feb. 9), “On Postal Ser vice” cover for in ter na tional re mit tance, used from Shang hai to
France, with in struc tion mark ing “Pay able at Rue Massenet Sub-of fice”, Fine, unusual.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

753 ) 1941 (May 22), sam ple post let ter from Shang hai to Ger many, franked with 20¢ Mar tyrs, tied by un -
clear dater, along side “Sam ple Post Let ter Packet Passed by Cus toms P.O.” mark ing with date stamp May 22, 1941 
and Ger man cen sor mark ing, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

754 ) 1942 (Aug. 20), air mail cover from Chengtu to USA, franked with Dr. Sun Yat-sen Tah Dung Print
10¢, $5 ($5 with Anti-Ban dit “Chengtu” handstamp in vi o let) and New York print $1, tied by Chengtu (8.20) c.d.s.,
with cen sor la bel and “Passed, DHF / 3” and “DHF / 7” handstamps, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

755 ) 1945 (May 12), real photo post card from Shang hai to Rome, bear ing “Mar i time Mail/Post Of fice”
handstamp in red and ar rival c.d.s. also in red along side, Fine, rare Mar i time Mail us age from Shang hai to a for eign
country. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

756 ) 1946 (Nov. 28), cover from Nan king Air Force Com mand to Foochow, franked on re verse Mar tyrs
$50 on 5¢, Dr. Sun Yat-sen Chung king Cen tral print ing $30 pair & Shang hai Dah Tung print ing $70 pair, tied by Nan -
king (11.28) c.d.s., Foochow (12.3) ar rival c.d.s., Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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757 ) 1947 (Dec. 9), cover from Lanchow to Pe king, franked with Dr. Sun Yat-sen sur charges $150 & $500
x 4, tied by “Uni ver sity of Lanchow Post Stand” (12.9) c.d.s., Pe king (12.11) tran sit c.d.s. & (12.12) ar rival c.d.s.,
Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

758 ) 1948, pair of “On Postal Ser vice” cov ers from Biwu and Kiukiang to Nanping, Yihsien, for Sav ing
Stamps Re mit tance. Un usual, Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

759 ) 1948 (Feb. 15), in com ing post age due cover from Abingdon to Shang hai, franked with King
George VI 2½d, tied by Abingdon ma chine (2.15) dater, along side post age due “T8 / F.S.” mark ing, on re verse
Shang hai Dah Tung print ing post age dues, $500 & $2,000 ver ti cal pairs added, tied Shang hai (3.30) c.d.s. & ar rival
(3.31) c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

760 ) 1949 (Mar. 10), reg is tered cover from Hangyang to Hangchow, with Do mes tic Post age Paid
Hangyang (3.10) c.d.s., on re verse Hangchow (3.15) ar rival c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

761 ) 1949 (Apr. 30), cover from Can ton to Ger many, franked with Gold Yuan $100,000 x 5 & $10,000 x 2
(con ver sion rate $13,00 to Sil ver Yuan 1¢, equal to 40¢), tied Can ton (4.30) c.d.s., Fine us age of Gold Yuan stamps
us age in Sil ver Yuan period. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000
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762 ) 1949 (May 1), Watlam Sil ver Yuan stamps set of 3 on First Day Cover, the 8¢ stamp with cen tral
black square omit ted va ri ety, tied Watlam Postal Sav ing (5.1) c.d.s., on re verse Watlam (5.1) & Watlam Postal Sav -
ing (5.7) c.d.s., Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 200,000 - 250,000

See Pat rick Choy’s book “China Sil ver Yuan Stamps” page 117.
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763 ) 1949 (May 4), cover from Hangyang to Can ton, with Hangyang Do mes tic Post age Paid (5.4) c.d.s.,
Can ton (5.7) ar rival c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

764 ) 1949 (May 5, 9), two halves of cov ers to Eng land, franked with Kwangsi Sil ver Yuan Stamps, one
with type I 5¢ block of 4, tied Kunming (5.9) c.d.s., an other with type II 5¢ on $20,000 on 10c, tied Yungning (5.31)
c.d.s., Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 500 - 1,000

765 ) 1949 (May 6), cover from Chenhsien to Can ton, 1949 May 6 Cover from Chenhsien to Can ton with
Hunan Chenhsien Do mes tic Post age Paid mark ing, along side Chenhsien (5.6) c.d.s., Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

766 ) 1949 (May 7), cover from Kiuchuan to Wuwei, with Kiuchuan Post age Paid mark ing, along side
Kiuchuan (5.7) c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

767 ) 1949 (May 10), reg is tered cover from Shang hai to Eng land, with Gold Yuan Post age Me ter La bel
(Shang hai 8) $800,000 & $5,440,000 (con ver sion rate $48,000 to Sil ver Yuan 1¢, equal to 130¢ for in ter na tional
rate 20¢; Air mail 90¢ & Reg is tered 20¢), tied Shang hai (5.10) c.d.s, Fine us age dur ing Sil ver Yuan pe riod (photo on
web site). Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 5,000
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768 ) 1949 (May 12), cover from Hankow to Swe den, franked with Rev e nue Stamps Hankow sur charge
$500,000 x 2; $2,000,000 x 6 & $5,000,000 x 2, tied Hankow (5.12) c.d.s., one of the few re corded $5,000,000 on
cover, rare us age in Sil ver Yuan pe riod; 2001 ECL cer tif i cate. Estimate HK$ 90,000 - 100,000
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769 ) 1949 (May 18), air mail cover from Can ton to Hong Kong, with “Post age Paid, Can ton” mark ing and
Can ton (5.18) c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

770 ) 1949 (May 19), cover from Taishan to Can ada, franked Gold Yuan $100,000 x 39 & $20,000 (con ver -
sion rate $98,000 to Sil ver Yuan 1¢, equal to 40¢), tied Taishan (5.19) c.d.s., Samhop same date tran sit c.d.s., Fine
Gold Yuan stamps us age in Sil ver Yuan pe riod. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

771 ) 1949 (May 19), cover from Shang hai to USA, franked Gold Yuan $100,000 x 16 (equal to Sil ver Yuan
40¢, ex change rate $40,000 to Sil ver Yuan 1¢), Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

772 ) 1949 (May 25), dou ble reg is tered cover from Changsa to Wuchow, franked with Hunan Reg is tered
Unit Stamp x 2 & Do mes tic Unit Stamp, tied Changsa (5.25) c.d.s., Tsangwu (6.4) ar rival c.d.s., Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500
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773 ) 1949 (May 26), reg is tered cover from Tsangwu to Can ton, franked on re verse with Kwangsi Sil ver
Yuan Stamps sur charge type I, 1¢ on $200,000 block of 20 & ver ti cal strip of 3, tied Tsangwu (5.26) c.d.s., Can ton
(5.27) ar rival c.d.s., rare frank ing in large mul ti ples, and dur ing May to July, Kwangsi post age rates 5¢ for do mes tic;
10¢ for air mail and 8¢ for reg is tered, this is the only known us age with all these 3 rates, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

774 ) 1949 (May 26), reg is tered cover from Tsingtau to Can ton, franked with Tsingtau Sil ver Yuan stamps 
10¢ & 6¢ x 2, tied Tsingtau (5.26) c.d.s., with reg is tered re ceipt re moved, Can ton (6.11) ar rival c.d.s., Fine.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

775 ) 1949 (May 26), cover from Lanchow to Can ton, with Lanchow Do mes tic Post age Paid mark ing, Can -
ton (6.2) ar rival c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

776 ) 1949 (May 27), cover from Pingliang to Kuyuan, with Pingliang Do mes tic post age Paid mark ing,
along side Pingliang (5.27) c.d.s., on re verse Kuyua (6.2) ar rival c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000
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777 ) 1949 (May 31), cover from Shangjao to Shang hai, with Shangjao Do mes tic Post age Paid mark ing,
on re verse Shangjao (5.31) c.d.s., Shang hai (6.4) ar rival c.d.s., Fine, rare us age af ter lib er a tion.

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

778 ) 1949 (June 3), cover from Swatow to Hong Kong, with 3¢ Post age Me ter La bel & Rev e nue Stamps
sur charge 1c, tied Swatow (6.3) c.d.s., Fine us age of 4¢ rate to Hong Kong dur ing pe riod 4.27 to 7.31.

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

779 ) 1949 (June 11), reg is tered cover from Shaoyang to Wash ing ton & for warded to New York,
franked with Hunan Sil ver Yuan Stamps 10c x 9, the strip of 5 with char ac ter “Xiang” shifted up ward va ri ety, tied
Shaoyang (6.11) c.d.s., Can ton (6.28), Wash ing ton (7.1), New York Air mail (7.3) tran sit c.d.s., Geneva (7.6) ar rival
c.d.s., Fine dou ble rate for eign mail rate usage. Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 15,000

780 ) 1949 (June 17), air mail cover from Kunming to the Ca nal Zone, franked with Yunnan Half Value Sil -
ver Yuan stamps 30¢ hor i zon tal strip of 4, tied Kunming (6.17) c.d.s., stamps value 120¢, equal to Sil ver Yuan 40¢
for the in ter na tional air mail rate, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500
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781 ) 1949 (June 19), cover from Hinghwa to USA, franked with 1¢ x 2, tied Hinghwa (6.19) c.d.s., let ter en -
closed, Fine us age of blind per son con ces sion ary rate, 2¢ in stead 10¢ nor mal for eign mail rate.

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

782 ) 1949 (June 23), mil i tary fam ily cover from Linling to Tainan, franked with Hunan Do mes tic Unit
Stamp, tied Linling (6.23) c.d.s., on re verse Tainan (7.1) ar rival c.d.s., Fine us age of Mil i tary Post, only paid the do -
mes tic rate. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

783 ) 1949 (June 23), reg is tered cover from Kutsing to Kowloon Pu, franked with Yunnan Half Value Sil -
ver Yuan stamps 12¢ x 2, tied Kutsing (6.23) c.d.s., Chung king (6.30) tran sit c.d.s., Kowloon Pu (6.31) ar rival c.d.s.,
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

784 ) 1949 (June 29), air mail cover from Kweilin to USA, franked with Kwangsi Sil ver Yuan stamps sur -
charge type I, 2¢ on $300,000 hor i zon tal strip of 3 and type III 13¢ on $50,000 & 21c on $100,000 with sur charge
shifted up wards, tied Kweilin Air mail (6.29) c.d.s., rare us age with va ri ety, Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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785 ) 1949 (June 29), cover from Foochow to Tai pei, franked on re verse with Fukien Sur charge Sil ver
Yuan stamps 10¢, tied Foochow (6.29) c.d.s., Tai pei (7.1) ar rival c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

786 ) 1949 (June 30), reg is tered cover from Kwangan to Nanchang, 16 cents rate, franked on re verse
with Dr. Sun Yat-sen Hwa Nan print ing 4¢ block of 4 over printed “Kwangan”, tied Kwangan (6.30) c.d.s., Nanchang
(7.2) ar rival c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

There are only 6 Kwangan cov ers known to ex ist. Kwanga is Deng Xiao-ping’s home town and 2014 is his 110th
birth day an ni ver sary.

787 ) 1949 (June 30), cover from Shuangfungchang to Chung king, franked with Rev e nue Stamps Sil ver
Yuan sur charge 4¢, tied Shuangfangchang (6.30) c.d.s., Chung king (7.1) ar rival c.d.s., Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

788 ) 1949 (July), reg is tered cover from Kiukiang to Fowliang, with Kiukiang No.1 Do mes tic Post age
Paid and Reg is tered mark ings, Fowliang (7.14) ar rival c.d.s., rare us age af ter lib er a tion, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000
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789 ) 1949 (July 6), sur face mail cover from Yochi to Nanchung, 4 cents rate, franked Dr. Sun Yat-sen
Hwa Nan print ing 4¢ over printed “Yochi”, tied Yochi (7.6) c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

Yochi is now a dis trict of Kwangan.

790 ) 1949 (Jul. 10), cover from Yungning, Kwangsi to New York, franked with Kwangsi Sil ver Yuan
stamps 5¢/$40,000/$20 x 2, tied by Yungning (7.10) c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

791 ) 1949 (July 23), air mail cover from Kunming to USA, franked Yunnan Half Value Sil ver stamps 30¢ x
2 & 1¢ x 3, tied Kunming (7.23) c.d.s., and Sep tem ber 15 cover from Kunming to Eng land, franked Yunnan Half
Value Sil ver Yuan stamps $1.20, 30¢, 12¢ & 1¢ x 3, tied Kunming (9.15) c.d.s., stamps value 165¢, equal to Sil ver
Yuan 70¢ for in ter na tional air mail rate, Fine pair (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

792 ) 1949 (July 26), air mail cover from Kunming to Lon don, franked with Yunnan Half Value Sil ver
stamps 1¢ x 4, 30¢ & $1.20 x 2, tied Kunming (7.26) c.d.s., stamps value 274¢, equal to Sil ver Yuan 90¢ for dou ble
in ter na tional air mail rate, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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793 ) 1949 (July 28), cover from Foochow to Keelung, franked with Fukien Sil ver Yuan ma chine over prints 
20¢ & 4¢ x 2, handstamped 1¢, tied Foochow (7.8) c.d.s., Keelung (7.29) ar rival c.d.s., Fine.

Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 30,000

This is one of the few cov ers for Foochow 29 cents air mail known to ex ist, see Pat rick Choy’s book “China Sil ver
Yuan Stamps” page 19.

794 ) 1949 (Aug. 1), sur face mail cover from Yungchwan to Chengtu, 5 cents rate, franked with Dr. Sun
Yat-sen Hwa Nan print ing 1¢ & 4¢ over printed “Yungchwan”, tied Yungchwan (8.1) c.d.s., on re verse Chengtu (8.4)
ar rival c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

1949 Au gust 1 is the first day when do mes tic sur face rate changed to 5 cents in East Szechwan.

795 ) 1949 (Aug. 1), reg is tered cover from Neikiang to Chengtu, franked with Rev e nue Stamps sur -
charges 20¢ on $1000 over printed “Neikiang”, tied Neikiang (8.1) c.d.s., Chengtu (8.4) ar rival c.d.s., Fine.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

1949 Au gust 1 is the first day when the do mes tic reg is tered rate changed to 20 cents in West Szechwan.
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796 ) 1949 (Aug. 2), cover from Toishan to Hong Kong, franked with Sil ver Yuan stamps 4¢, tied Toishan
(8.2) c.d.s., the post age rate to Hong Kong in creased to 5¢ af ter Au gust 1, Fine us age of wrong rate, ac cepted by
post of fice. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

797 ) 1949 (Aug. 5), dou ble reg is tered cover from Jundyun to Wuchow, franked with Kwangsi Sil ver
Yuan stamps 5¢ x 7, tied Jundyun (8.15) c.d.s., Tsangwu (8.8) & Chung king (8.24) Tran sit c.d.s., Geyaoshan (8.25)
ar rival c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

798 ) 1949 (Aug. 6), cover from Foochow to New York, franked with Fukien Sil ver Yuan ma chine over -
prints “Foochow” 4¢, 10¢ & 20¢ x 2, handstamped “Foochow” 1¢, tied Jijiu Ling (8.6) c.d.s., Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000

799 ) 1949 (Aug. 8), cover from Zhaotung to Chung king, franked Yunnan Half Value Sil ver Yuan stamps
6¢ block of 8, tied Zhaotung (8.8) c.d.s., Chunking (8.19) ar rival c.d.s., stamps value 48¢, equal to Sil ver Yuan 20¢
for do mes tic rate, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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800 ) 1949 (Aug. 9), reg is tered cover from Foochow to USA, franked with Foochow Sil ver Yuan ma chine
over prints on Dr. Sun Yat-sen Hwa Nan print ing 1¢ x 2 & 16¢ x 8, tied Foochow (8.9) c.d.s., Ma nila (8.16), San Fran -
cisco (8.18) tran sit c.d.s., Boston (8.19) ar rival c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

801 ) 1949 (Aug. 12), dou ble reg is tered cover from Tehyang to Chung king, franked with Do mes tic Unit
Stamp over printed “Tehyang” & 2 x Reg is tered Unit Stamp, tied Tehyang (8.12) c.d.s., Chungkng (8.17) ar rival
c.d.s., with reg is tered re turn re ceipt, Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

This is the only known Tehyang over print cover.

802 ) 1949 (Aug. 13), cover from Chenhsien to USA, franked with Hunan Sil ver Yuan stamps 2¢ x 3 & 10¢ x 
4, tied Chenhsien (8.13) c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000

803 ) 1949 (Aug. 13), or di nary cover from Kwanghan to Chung king, franked Dr. Sun Yat-sen Hwa Nan
print ing 1¢ & Rev e nue Stamps sur charges 4¢, both over printed “Kwanghan”, tied Kwanghan (8.13) c.d.s., Chung -
king (8.17) ar rival c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000

This is the only cover of 4 cents Kwanghan known to ex ist.
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804 ) 1949 (Aug. 15), dou ble reg is tered cover from Tzeliutsing to Chung king, franked with Do mes tic
Unit Stamps right cor ner mar gin block of 7 with con trol num ber & im print, over printed “Tzeliutsing”, tied Tzeliutsing
(8.15) c.d.s., with reg is tered re turn re ceipt, Chung king (8.18) ar rival c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

The 7 unit stamps would equal to 35 cents which was the post age for dou ble reg is tered mail. This is the only
Szechwan Lo cal Post Of fice stamps with mar ginal im print & con trol num ber known ex ist.

805 ) 1949 (Aug. 15), cover from Can ton to Tai pei, franked with Do mes tic Unit Stamps x 8, tied Can ton
(8.15) c.d.s., Can ton (8.16) tran sit c.d.s., Tai pei (8.26) ar rival c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

806 ) 1949 (Aug. 19), dou ble reg is tered cover from Tengchung to Can ton, for warded to Chung king and
fi nally re di rect to Tai pei, franked with Yunnan Half Value Sil ver Yuan stamps 6¢ x 3 & 30¢ x 3, tied Tengchung (8.19)
c.d.s., Can ton (9.12), Chung king (11.3) tran sit c.d.s., Tai pei (12.9) ar rival c.d.s., with in struc tion la bel on reverse,
Fine. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

The mul ti ple redirections were due to the re lo ca tions of na tional cap i tal dur ing the civil war, from Can ton to
Chung king and to Taipei.

807 ) 1949 (Aug. 20), cover from Swatow to Hong Kong, with 15¢ Post age Me ter La bel, tied Swatow
(8.20) c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 5,000
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808 ) 1949 (Aug. 25), mil i tary fam ily cover from Liuchow to Tai pei, franked with Kwangsi Sil ver Yuan
stamps sur charge type II 5¢ on $20,000, tied Liuchow (8.25) c.d.s., Fine ex am ple for air mail let ter charged do mes tic 
rate. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

809 ) 1949 (Sep. 2), cover from Swatow to Hong Kong, franked Sum mer Pal ace Sil ver Yuan stamps 15¢,
tied Swatow (9.2) c.d.s., plus left cor ner im print mar gin block of 4 with sur charge shifted up ward va ri ety, un used.,
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

810 ) 1949 (Sep. 5, 7), cov ers from Fu-Shek to Foochow, both franked with Fukien Sil ver Yuan ma chine
sur charge 4¢ & 2¢ bi sected, tied Fu-Shek c.d.s., Foochow ar rival c.d.s., Fine pair us age af ter lib er a tion.

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

811 ) 1949 (Sep. 7), cover from Taitonghui to USA, franked with Hwa Nan print ing Sil ver Yuan 1¢ & 4¢,
Rev e nue Stamps Sil ver Yuan sur charge 50¢, tied Taitonghui (9.7) c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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812 ) 1949 (Sep. 8), cover from Can ton to Sinkiang, franked with Do mes tic Unit Stamp & Hwa Nan print ing
10¢, tied Can ton (9.8) c.d.s., Chunking (10.30) tran sit c.d.s., with “Re turned to sender by route blocked” in struc tion
mark ing, Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000

813 ) 1949 (Sep. 9, 10), cov ers from Fu-Shek to Foochow, both franked with Rev e nue Stamps Sil ver Yuan
sur charge 10¢ bi sected, tied Fu-Shek c.d.s., Foochow ar rival c.d.s., Fine pair us age af ter lib er a tion.

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

814 ) 1949 (Sep. 9), 10¢ on $1000 bi sect used as 5¢, Fu Shek pro vi sional (Chan S206), neatly tied to il lus -
trated cover to Foochow, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

815 ) 1949 (Sep. 12), air mail cover from Suining to Lon don, franked with Dr. Sun Yat-sen Hwa Nan print -
ing 10¢ x 5 & West Szechwan Do mes tic Or di nary Unit Stamp, tied (9.12) c.d.s., Chung king (9.14) tran sit c.d.s.,
stamps value 55¢ for dou ble in ter na tional air mail and reg is tered mail rates, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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816 ) 1949 (Sep. 14), dou ble reg is tered cover from Kweilin to Chung king, franked with Kwangsi Sil ver
Yuan stamps sur charge type II 5¢ on $20,000 on 10¢ block of 6, tied Kweilin (9.14) c.d.s., Geyaoshan (9.24) ar rival
c.d.s., 30¢ for do mes tic reg is tered air mail rate, this cover proves that af ter Sep tem ber the Kwangsi postal rate was
united to main land, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

817 ) 1949 (Sep. 16), cover from Can ton to USA, with 55¢ Post age Me ter La bel (Can ton 3), tied Can ton
(9.16) c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

818 ) 1949 (Sep. 16), cover from Yingtak to Ger many, franked with 10¢, 20¢ block of 4 & Do mes tic Unit
Stamp, tied Yingtak (9.16) c.d.s., Fine us age of dou ble for eign mail rate. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

819 ) 1949 (Sep. 28), cover from Shanghoxiang to Chung king, franked with West Szechwan Do mes tic
Or di nary Unit Stamps x 6, tied Shanghoxiang (9.28) c.d.s., Chung king (9.30) tran sit c.d.s., Shapingba (11.1) ar rival
c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000
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820 ) 1949 (Oct. 4), cover from Wingon to USA, franked with Sil ver Yuan Stamps 4¢ x 11 & Kwangtung sur -
charge 1¢ x 11, tied Wingon (10.4) c.d.s., Tohuk (10.3) tran sit c.d.s. with wrong date, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

821 ) 1949 (Oct. 5), cover from Tsungkow to Ja pan, franked with Do mes tic Unit Stamp, tied Tsungkow
(10.5) c.d.s., Swatow (10.25) & Hong Kong (11.9) tran sit c.d.s., let ter en closed, un usual us age af ter lib er a tion and
do mes tic rate ac cepted by post of fice for for eign mail ser vices, not as post age due, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 7,000

822 ) 1949 (Oct. 12), reg is tered cover from Fowl ing to Chung king, 20 cents rate, franked Dr. Sun Yat-sen 
Hwa Nan print ing 20¢ over printed “Fowl ing”, tied Fowl ing (10.12) c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

The East Szechwan lo cal post of fice had since 1949 July 7 stopped the over print ing of the name of lo cal post of -
fice. This cover is re garded to be the lat est us age of East Szechwan lo cal post of fice over print.

823 ) 1949 (Oct. 13), dou ble reg is tered lo cal cover, franked Ex press Reg is tered Unit Stamp, East
Szechwan Sil ver Yuan Stamps sur charge 5¢ x 3, tied Chung king (10.13) c.d.s., 3 Chung king tran sit c.d.s.,
Shapingba (10.16) ar rival c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000
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824 ) 1949 (Oct. 14), cover from Neikiang to Chung king, franked Sum mer Pal ace Sil ver Yuan Stamps 15¢ 
& Do mes tic Or di nary Unit Stamp, tied Neikiang (10.14) c.d.s., Chung king (10.15) tran sit c.d.s., East Szechwan
(10.16) ar rival c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

825 ) 1949 (Oct. 15), dou ble reg is tered cover from Wah Ling to Chung king, franked with Yunnan Half
Value Sil ver Yuan stamps 12¢ x 10, tied Wah Ling (10.15) c.d.s., Chung king (10.25) ar rival c.d.s., with two “R” reg is -
tered mark ings, Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

826 ) 1949 (Oct. 24), reg is tered air mail cover from Sihong to Chung king, franked Shensi Sil ver Yuan Do -
mes tic Or di nary Unit stamps x 11 & Do mes tic Air mail Stamp, tied Sihong (10.24) c.d.s., Chung king (10.30) tran sit
c.d.s., Shanpingpa (10.31) ar rival c.d.s., stamps value 65¢ for tri ple air mail & reg is tered rates, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

827 ) 1949 (Oct. 27), reg is tered cover from Samah to Fuxingkwan, franked Do mes tic Unit Stamps x 6,
tied Samah (10.27) c.d.s., Chung king (10.31) tran sit c.d.s., Fuxingkwan (10.31) ar rival c.d.s., Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000
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828 ) 1949 (Nov. 1), reg is tered cover from Weiyuan to Chung king, franked with Sil ver Yuan stamps 4¢ x
5, tied Weiyuan (11.1) c.d.s., Chung king (11.6) ar rival c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

829 ) 1949 (Nov. 3), cover from Can ton to Sin ga pore, franked Sum mer Pal ace Sil ver Yuan stamps 15¢,
tied Can ton (11.3) c.d.s., on re verse (11.4) tran sit c.d.s., Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 500 - 1,000

830 ) 1949 (Nov. 4), reg is tered mil i tary post cover from Nancheng to Chunking, franked Shensi Do mes -
tic Or di nary Unit stamps x 3 & Hwa Nan Print 10¢ (equal 25¢, paid for air mail 10¢ & reg is tered 15¢, do mes tic is free
for of fi cial mail), tied Nancheng (11.4) c.d.s., Chung king (11.11) tran sit c.d.s., East Szechwan (11.12) ar rival c.d.s.,
Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

831 ) 1949 (Nov. 17), cover from Pakhophu to USA, franked with Sil ver Yuan Stamps 10¢ x 5 & Kwangtung
sur charge 2½¢ x 2, tied Pakhophu (11.17) c.d.s., Fine us age af ter lib er a tion. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000
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Postal History Collections

832 ) Mas sive, Lee Hill Jr. Hold ing of CNC Cov ers.  A su perb, un picked hold ing of ap prox i mately 500 cov -
ers, all franked with ei ther sur charged or unsurcharged CNC era is sues. Aside from an ex cep tional range of us -
ages, a cer tain high light of this hold ing will be the rate study as pect, as this hold ing will pro vide lim it less bound aries
of study for the stu dent of this fas ci nat ing pe riod. We note an ex cel lent range of do mes tic and in ter na tional us ages,
air mail, reg is tered and ex press cov ers etc. A won der ful hold ing, rarely en coun tered in the mar ket place to day, spe -
cial ist’s de light, leave time for an ample inspection, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 35,000

833 ) Fan tas tic Post War Postal His tory Se lec tion.  Com prised of 200 cov ers, in clud ing CNC sur charges
with tre men dous po ten tial for rate stud ies and sev eral spec tac u lar items noted, many at trac tive reg is tered, ex press, 
spe cial de liv ery and air mail cov ers, nice post-war com mem o ra tive is sue frankings, some U.S. post age due com bi -
na tions and much, much more. A truly in cred i ble lot from the mid-to-late 1940’s, be sure to al low am ple time for
viewing, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 30,000

834 ) Ex ten sive Post WWII Cover Ac cu mu la tion.  Com prised of over 450 items in clud ing strong CNC sur -
charges, unoverprinted definitives, nice do mes tic us ages, reg is tered and air mail us ages, early post war com mem o -
ra tive FDC’s etc. Good hunt ing po ten tial for rate study ex am ples as well, a sub stan tial hold ing, ex am ine, gen er ally
Fine to Very Fine, ex-Lee Hill Jr. collection (no photo). Estimate HK$ 18,000 - 22,000

835 ) Sub stan tial Old-Time Col lec tion of Over 110 Junk Is sue Cov ers.  A won der ful and di verse se lec -
tion, all franked by var i ous Junk is sues, in clud ing a great va ri ety of small town do mes tic us ages, a mis sion ary cover, 
air mail, reg is tered and ex press us ages, amaz ing frank ing com bi na tions, des ti na tions and more. We note 4 items
with Pres i dent Hsi Shih-chang spe cial one day can cels and more. Ex cel lent and valu able mix, ex am ine, generally
Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

836 ) Ex cit ing Postal His tory Se lec tion.  Com prised of ap prox i mately 175 cov ers from the post war years to
1949 in clud ing ex cel lent CNC’s, unoverprinted definitives, early com memo ra tives etc. We note a tre men dous va ri -
ety of rate com bi na tions, reg is tered and air mail cov ers, mis sion ary and small town can cels etc. Many of the cov ers
are ad dressed to Lee Hill Jr; from his ear lier years in Chi nese phi lat ely, well worth a care ful review, Fine to Very Fine
(no photo). Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 25,000

837 ) Ex ten sive Hold ing of Over 450 Cov ers, c. 1946-48.  A huge, un picked se lec tion, in clud ing lots of later
C.N.C. sur charge and Plum Blos som is sue cov ers, strong in do mes tic us ages, with great po ten tial for rate stud ies,
us ages like air mail, reg is tered, ex press etc., great town can cels and more. Ideal lot for the spe cial ist with many in -
ter est ing items noted, well worth in spec tion, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 14,000 - 18,000

838 ) Lovely Spe cial ist’s Group of 8 WWI Cen sored Cov ers.  A lovely and di verse group, a franked by var i -
ous Junk is sues, in clud ing handstamp and tape cen sors, lovely reg is tered us ages, a U.S. post age due com bi na -
tion, etc. Won der ful spe cial ist’s group, ex am ine, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

839 ) Gold Yuan Is sues, Won der ful Postal His tory Group.  Com prised of 16 cov ers of a re mark able range
of frankings, both over printed and unoverprinted is sues, of fer ing a lovely range of rate stud ies, reg is tered us ages,
mul ti ples on cover, post age due us ages etc. Ex cel lent spe cial ist group, con di tion var ies on some, well worth a care -
ful in spec tion, largely Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

840 ) Bal ance of Air mail Cover Col lec tion.  Eleven cov ers and one sheet, in cludes Peiping to Nan king
green cacheted card (SM 38), blue cacheted card Nan king to Peiping (SM37), green cacheted Nan king to Peiping
(SM 37), red cacheted Peiping to Nan king (SM38), cover with C6-C10 tied by Shang hai to Nan king spe cial chop
and C6-C10 on sep a rate cov ers tied by Shang hai to Nan king spe cial chop, in trigu ing ar ray of ma te rial, Fine to Very
Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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841 ) Sec ond Air mail Is sue Cov ers, 1929.  A lovely se lec tion of 6 cov ers, each franked with var i ous val ues
of the sec ond air mail is sue. In cludes a cou ple nice reg is tered us ages, nice do mes tic us ages, etc. Ex cel lent, pre -
mium group, well worth in spec tion, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

842 7 Bonds, 1924-30.  Mainly be long ing to var i ous in dus tries & mine co. in Sai gon, all in clean con di tion
with cou pons at tached, Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

Chinese Postal Cards

Mint

843 H) Postal Card, 1907, I.C.P. 1¢ red, with Can ton “Sold in Bulk” (China Stamp So ci ety PC1c. Han 1a),
pris tine mint card, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

844 H) Postal Card, 1907, I.C.P. 1¢ red, “Sold in Bulk” (China Stamp So ci ety PC2E. Han 2a), 2 mint cards,
one with two strikes in black of the “Sold in Bulk” handstamp with pe riod from an un known city, pris tine, Very Fine,
scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

845 H) Postal Card, 1907, C.I.P. 1¢ green, ver ti cal for mat (Han 4), 118.5mm frame, fresh mint card, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

846 H) Postal Card, 1907, C.I.P. 1¢ green, ver ti cal for mat (China Stamp So ci ety PC3g. Han 4), 119.5mm
frame, mint, fresh and near pris tine, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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847 H) Postal Card - Paid Re ply, 1899, C.I.P. 1¢+1¢ red, dou ble card, mint, Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

848 H) Postal Card - Paid Re ply, 1907, C.I.P. 1¢+1¢ red, “Sold in Bulk” (China Stamp So ci ety PCDRC1A,
D. Han 3), 2 un used, unsevered cards, com prised of Tien tsin type A with 22 JUN 08 CTO, plus a mint Shang hai
card, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

849 H) Postal Card - Paid Re ply, 1907, C.I.P. 1¢+1¢ green, ver ti cal for mat, dou ble card (China Stamp So -
ci ety PCDRC2d. Han 5), 120mm frame, a splen did qual ity in tact mint card, fresh and scarce, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

850 ) Postal Cards, Ex cel lent Mostly Mint Group.  In clud ing postal cards, paid re ply cards, in ter na tional
cards, let ter cards, Sinkiang, Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion, pro vin cial sur charge and re val ued items, etc. Nice group to be
sure, ex am ine, mostly Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000
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Used in the Imperial Period

851 ) 1897-99, I.C.P. First and Sec ond Is sue 1¢ red postal cards.  At trac tive group of 9 items in clud ing Han 
#1 mint, plus a 1901 us age, Tien tsin to Ger many, an 1899 Pe king to Ger many card and Han #1a “Sold in Bulk” lo -
cally used at Shang hai. Also Han #2, a mint card, a lovely 1908 card, uprated by three 1¢ Coil ing Drag ons, used to
Ger many, plus 2 dif fer ent mint “Sold in Bulk” ex am ples. Ex cel lent spe cial ist’s group, all well an no tated, ex am ine,
Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

852 ) 1897 (Nov. 30), First Is sue 1¢ postal card to lo cal ad dress, cancelled by Pe king Dol lar Dater (11.30), 
manu script din ner menu on re verse side, rare first year us age, Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

853 ) 1898 (Sept. 20), I.C.P. 1¢ postal card, used from Shang hai to Pe king (China Stamp So ci ety PC1.
Han 1), tied by ex cep tion ally bold strike of “SHANGHAI 20 SEP 98” large dol lar chop show ing “S” of “SEP” re versed; 
card with even light ton ing, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

854 ) 1899-1911, Em pire Is sue paid re ply postal cards, spe cial ized col lec tion.  A fan tas tic, clean and
valu able, well-de tailed col lec tion of 13 items, com prised of in tact, unsevered cards, mes sage por tions, a com plete
“Sold in Bulk” card, etc. In cludes sev eral ex cel lent us age items, in clud ing a 1902 uprated us age to Ger many, an in -
tact 1901 card to Ger many, two Han #3a re ply cards for the 1¢ green is sue, etc. Ex cel lent group from the pop u lar
Em pire era, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000

855 ) 1899 (Feb. 23), I.C.P. 1¢ postal card, used from Can ton to Hong Kong (China Stamp So ci ety PC1.
Han 1), cancelled by bold “CANTON 28 FEB 99” large dol lar chop with “HONG KONG A FE 24 99” re ceiver ad ja -
cent. Fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

856 ) 1900 (Nov. 22), C.I.P. 1¢+1¢ paid re ply postal card, used from Wuchow to Can ton and back
(China Stamp So ci ety PCDRC1. Han 3), com plete unsevered card, the mes sage por tion sent from Wuchow with
Can ton 24 Nov re ceiver, the re ply por tion from Can ton on 26 Nov with Wuchow 28 Nov re ceiver. Scarce unsevered
us age, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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857 ) 1901 (Mar. 26), I.C.P. 1¢ postal card, used from Paoting to Berlin (China Stamp So ci ety PC1. Han
1), cancelled by bold “PAOTING 26 MAR 01” large dol lar chop, with fur ther blue mil i tary handstamp on front. Fresh,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,600

858 ) 1901 (May 11), I.C.P. 1¢ postal card, used from Pe king to Ger many (China Stamp So ci ety PC1.
Han 1), up dated with 1¢ and 2¢ Coil ing Drag ons cancelled by choice strikes of Pe king oval chops. Fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

859 ) 1901 (July 4), I.C.P. 1¢ postal card, Ger man mil i tary post us age to Spandau, Ger many (China
Stamp So ci ety PC1. Han 1), cancelled by bold K.D. Feldpoststation 4 / 7 No 7 c.d.s., with clear Spandau 18 Aug ar -
rival post mark. Re verse shows in ter est ing hand painted de sign. Scarce, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,600

860 ) 1903 (Sept.), I.C.P. 1¢ postal card, used from Tsimo to Tsingtao (China Stamp So ci ety PC1. Han
1), cancelled by bold strike of Tsimo “Sun and Moon” dater, with “Tsingtau 9 / 19 Kiautschou” re ceiver on front; some 
faint and usual tone specks, Fine to Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000
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861 ) 1903 (Dec), I.C.P. 1¢ postal card, used from Yangchow to Soochow (China Stamp So ci ety PC1.
Han 1), cancelled by very scarce “YANGCHOW” large dol lar chop, un dated by cus tom ary manu script ad di tion, with
front show ing Chinkiang 26 Dec tran sit and Soochow 28 Dec ar rival post marks; card lightly folded with mi nor soil -
ing, Fine to Very Fine, rare origin usage. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 3,000

862 ) 1905 (Mar. 26), 1¢ red sec ond is sue im pe rial postal card, used from Tien tsin to Ger many, uprated
by 1¢ and 2¢ Coil ing Drag ons, tied by Tien tsin lu nar 2.21 c.d.s., bi lin gual Shang hai 29 March and French P.O.
Shang-hai 30 March tran sits. Front show pri vate seal chop in red, while re verse shows lovely hand paint ed horse
and car riage de sign, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

863 ) 1906 (Oct. 15), I.C.P. 1¢ postal card, used from Kaifeng to Paris (China Stamp So ci ety PC1. Han
1), uprated by 1¢ and 2¢ Coil ing Drag ons all tied by neat Kaifeng c.d.s.’s, via Shang hai 10 / 22 bi lin gual c.d.s. and 10
/ 13 French P.O. and Hankow 10 / 17 tran sits; mi nor us age wear, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

864 ) 1907, I.C.P. 1¢ postal card, used lo cally at Hankow or Tien tsin, “Sold in Bulk” (China Stamp So ci -
ety PC2A. Han 2a), pris tine and choice, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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865 ) 1908 (June 22), Sec ond Is sue 1¢ postal card with “Sold in Bulk” handstamp, CTO, Fine.
Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

866 ) 1907 (Nov. 19), C.I.P. 1¢ green postal card, ver ti cal for mat, used from Shan tung to Ger many
(China Stamp So ci ety PC3c. Han 4b), 117.5mm spac ing, uprated by 1¢ and 2¢ Coil ing Drag ons, tied by su perb
strikes of Kufu c.d.s.’s, along with Tsinan 22 Nov, Shang hai 25 Nov and sh 25 Nov. B.P.O. tran sits to Ger many.
Won der ful and scarce, ex cel lent qual ity card and out stand ing first year us age, choice, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

867 ) 1907 (Nov. 20), 1¢ green third is sue Im pe rial postal card, used from Nanchanfu to Na ga saki, Ja -
pan, uprated by ½¢ Coil ing Dragon, tied by Nanchanfu lu nar 11.16 c.d.s. with Shang hai 26 Dec tran sit and Na ga -
saki ar rival., fresh, Very Fine, an ex cep tion ally rare first year of us age card with spe cial rate to Ja pan; signed T.Y.
Lee. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

868 ) 1907 (Dec. 19), Sec ond Is sue 1¢ postal card with “Sold in Bulk” handstamp, cancelled by Tien tsin
(12.19) c.d.s., nice lo cal Hankow us age, Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

869 ) 1907 (Dec. 31), Third Is sue 1¢ postal card from Fangtze to Chingchow, cancelled by Fangtze (lu nar 
11.27) c.d.s. with win ter month, along side Chingchow same date ar rival c.d.s., nice first year us age, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000
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870 ) 1908-12, C.I.P. Coil ing Dragon and Re pub lic over print postal cards (Han 6, 8).  An ex cel lent
well-an no tated col lec tion of 15 items, in clud ing 1¢ unoverprinted card, Han #6, five mint ex am ples show ing dif fer ent 
set tings and shades, plus 2 ad di tional un used cards, one with a brown photo at tached, the sec ond with 1911 Tem -
ple of Heaven is sue af fixed, with lovely hand-painted de sign We also note used ex am ples from Tsunhwaokao,
Chengtu, Hangchow etc. Four Re pub lic over printed cards are note, in clud ing 2 mint cards in dif fer ent shades, plus
2 nice do mes ti cally used ex am ples. Ex cel lent spe cial ist’s group, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

871 ) 1908 (Apr 5), 1¢ green third is sue Im pe rial postal card, used from Ruion to Shang hai, tied by
Ruion lu nar 3.5 c.d.s., Tugchow lu nar 3.6 tran sit and Shang hai lu nar 3.10 ar rival c.d.s. A clean and at trac tive card,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

872 ) 1908 (Jan. 11), C.I.P. 1¢ green postal card, ver ti cal for mat, used from Kiukiang to Shang hai
(China Stamp So ci ety PC3d. Han 4a), 118mm frame, cancelled by Kiukiang lu nar can cel, with lovely “SHANGHAI
F JAN 14 08” lo cal post re ceiver, along with bi lin gual “SHANGHAI 14 JAN 08” post mark. Fresh, a beauty! Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

873 ) 1908 (May 23), I.C.P. 1¢ postal card, used lo cally in Shang hai, “Sold in Bulk” (China Stamp So ci -
ety PC1F. Han 1a), cancelled by vi o let Shang hai c.d.s.’s, with bold strike in vi o let of “Sold in Bulk”, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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874 ) 1908 (May 23), I.C.P. 1¢ postal card, lo cally used an Shang hai, “Sold in Bulk” (China Stamp So ci -
ety PC2F. Han 2a), cancelled by vi o let Shang hai c.d.s., Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

875 ) 1909 (Dec. 10), C.I.P. 1¢ green reg is tered postal card, ver ti cal for mat, used from Tien tsin to Aus -
tria (China Stamp So ci ety PC4. Han 6), a splen did card, uprated with 1¢, 2¢ and 10¢ Coil ing Drag ons, with boxed
“R TIENTSIN CHINA No. 20533” manu script handstamp, and with French P.O. Dec. 11 Tien tsin tran sit along side.
Ex cep tional us age, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

876 ) 1910 (Jan. 16), C.I.P. 1¢ green postal card, used from Soochow to New York, uprated with 1¢ and
2¢ Coil ing Drag ons, all cancelled by Soochow bi lin gual c.d.s.’s; Shang hai 17 Jan tran sit along side. Fresh, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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877 ) 1911 (Mar. 22), C.I.P. 1¢+1¢ green paid re ply postal card, ver ti cal for mat, used lo cally in Shang -
hai (China Stamp So ci ety PCDRC2A. Han 5a), 119.5mm frame, folded at right ver ti cally, com plete and
unsevered, the sender’s por tion cancelled by “SHANGHAI 8 MAR 22 11” lo cal post c.d.s., with lengthy printed in for -
ma tion in Ger man re gard ing an up com ing con cert di rected by von Schumann. The preprinted re ply side ad dressed
to Pro fes sor R. Burk ac cept ing or de clin ing the in vi ta tion. Fresh, Very Fine, a great rar ity and major exhibition piece.

Estimate HK$ 100,000 - 150,000

Ac cord ing to the fine study con ducted by Mr. Huang Yuan-min in 2008, he had re corded 13 such in tact, right
folded cards with an ad di tional ex am ple added since, all but one used on 17 Jan u ary 1908 for a mas quer ade ball
held by the Ger man Cham ber of Com merce at the Club Con cordia. Mr. Huang re cords a sin gle card used af ter
this event, on July 14, 1909. This ex am ple is unique in sev eral re spects, as it pro motes a con cert event in the
spring of 1911, nearly two years af ter the lat est pre vi ously known us age of this exceedingly rare card.
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878 ) 1911 (Apr. 4), C.I.P. 1¢ green postal card, used from Can ton to Vi enna (China Stamp So ci ety PC4. 
Han 6), uprate with 2¢ Coil ing Dragon, short-paid by 1¢ with “T” in cir cle post age due mark ing and blue crayon “5”
added. Nice us age, Fine to Very Fine; signed T.Y. Lee. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

879 ) 1911 (June 11), C.I.P. 1¢ green postal card, used from Tien tsin to the U.S. (China Stamp So ci ety
PC4. Han 6), un der paid, but not charged us age, via Mukden (8 July) to the U.S., with 12 Aug 1911 vi o let re ceiv ing
post mark. Scarce us age, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

880 ) 1911 (Sep 8), 1¢ green third is sue Im pe rial postal card, used from Luiliho to Pe king, cancelled by
Luiliho lu nar 7.16 c.d.s. with Pe king “You” lu nar 2.21 ar rival c.d.s. An at trac tive and scarce card, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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Used in the Republic Period

881 H/m) 1912, “Re pub lic of China” 1¢+1¢ green and Flag de sign 1¢+1¢ green paid re ply postal cards
(China Stamp So ci ety PCDR4-5. Han 9, 11a).  A lovely, spe cial ized and an no tated col lec tion of 7 items, in clud ing
a mint in tact 1¢+1¢ “Re pub lic of China” card, plus strong 1¢+1¢ Flag de signs in clud ing a scarce short-paid post age
due us age to Aus tria, a Wenchow CTO card with spe cial Yuan Shih-kai can cel, a 3¢ uprated mes sage por tion to
Fair banks, Alaska (rare), etc. Won der ful di verse group, a spe cial ist’s de light! Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

882 H/m) 1912, Re pub lic Flag de sign, 1¢ green postal cards (China Stamp So ci ety PC6. Han 10).  Lovely
and clean, well an no tated col lec tion of 12 cards, in clud ing 4 mint ex am ples show ing var i ous va ri et ies, the bal ance
be ing lovely do mes tic us ages in clud ing a 1914 Shang hai to Hong Kong card, Can ton to Shang hai with tomb stone
chop, Hangchow to Shang hai, Mokanshan to Hangchow, Chefoo to Tsining, etc. A won der ful spe cial ist’s group, ex -
am ine, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

883 H/m) 1913 (June 12), “Re pub lic of China” 1¢ green postal card, hor i zon tal for mat, used from Shang -
hai to Aus tria (China Stamp So ci ety PC5. Han 8), tied by 1 of 2 strikes of Shang hai c.d.s.’s, with light Chi nese 13
June tran sit and Salzburg 30 June re ceiver. Card with black un framed “T” post age due mark ing, which was sub se -
quently crossed out. Scarce item of postal his tory, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

884 ) 1913 (Nov. 8), Re pub lic Flag de sign 1¢ green postal card, used from Jaochow to New York
(China Stamp So ci ety PC6. Han 10), uprated with 3¢ Waterlow “Re pub lic” over printed Coil ing Dragon, each tied
with Jaochow c.d.s.’s, along with Shang hai 20 Nov. I.J.P.O. tran sit, plus sane day Shang hai bi lin gual tran sit,
Kiukiang 17 Nov tran sit and New York vi o let boxed Dec 16, 1913 re ceiver on the re verse. Splen did and rare us age,
choice, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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885 ) 1914 (Apr. 15), Re pub lic Flag de sign 1¢ green postal card, used from Honghe to Ger many (China 
Stamp So ci ety PC6. Han 10), uprated by 3¢ Junk, with Shumchün 15 April, Can ton 16 April and Mantow tran sits.
Scarce us age and mark ings, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

886 H/m) 1915, Junk, First Is sue, 1¢ yel low green postal card, spe cial ized col lec tion.  An ex cel lent, well-an -
no tated spe cial ized col lec tion of 19 items, in clud ing sev eral mint cards se lected to show va ri et ies, a cou ple spe cial
can cel la tion ex am ples like 1916 Pres. Xu Shi Chan in au gu ra tion, plus many nice used ex am ples like a 1918 ½¢
uprated card to Ja pan, many nice do mes tic us ages etc. Ideal spe cial ist’s lot, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine or better
(photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

887 H/m) 1918, Junk 2nd print ing 1½¢ blue postal cards, spe cial ized group.  A won der ful spe cial ized
well-an no tated col lec tion of 22 cards, in clud ing a spec i men card, 2 mint ex am ples with va ri et ies like wide and nar -
row types, plus 18 lovely used ex am ples in clud ing lo cally used Petaiho Beach, a Hankow to U.S. card (stamp miss -
ing), Can ton to Phyangthong via Swatow, Tengshien to Dairen, Ashiho to Tien tsin, Kungchuling to Tien tsin, a lovely
Sunkutai us age etc. Many spe cial ized no ta tions ac com pany, a great lot, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

888 ) 1918-21, Wheat De sign let ter sheets (China Stamp So ci ety LSD1-3. Han 6, 8, 10).  A lovely group of
7 items, com prised of Han #6, “spec i men” over print and a 1920 us age Shang hai to Wenshow, Han #8, a mint ex am -
ple and a 1928 Pe king to Shang hai us age, plus Han #10, a mint card, a 1925 us age from Yashan to Shang hai, and a 
1929 us age Shang hai to Hangchow. Won der ful spe cial ist’s group, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

889 ) 1920 (Feb. 20), 1½¢ Junk postal card, Manchouli fa vor us age, CTO with Manchouli bi-lin gual date
stamp (2.20), fine., Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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890 ) 1921 (Feb. 7), Junk 1st print ing 1¢ yel low green postal card, used from Pe king to Fair banks,
Alaska (China Stamp So ci ety PC7a. Han 12), uprated by 3¢ Junk, all tied by Pe king bi lin gual c.d.s.’s; card un der -
paid and charged 2¢ U.S. post age due, met by pair of U.S. 1¢ dues tied by Fair banks, Alaska oval. A lovely us age,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

891 ) 1921 (July 30), Re pub lic Flag de sign 1¢ green postal card, used from Pe king to Fair banks,
Alaska (China Stamp So ci ety PC6. Han 10), uprated with 1¢ and 2¢ Junks, all tied by Pe king bi lin gual c.d.s.’s Re -
verse shows “Mukden 31 Jul” tran sit. Ex cep tional and rare des ti na tion us age, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

892 H/m) 1922-23, Junk Is sue 4¢ or ange re print postal card col lec tion.  A lovely well-an no tated group of 15
cards, show ing va ri et ies, in ter est ing us ages, spe cial can cel la tions etc. Ideal spe cial ist’s lot, ex am ine, Fine to Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

893 ) 1922 (Aug), Wheat De sign 3¢ let ter sheet, used from Pe king to Fair banks, Alaska (Han 6), uprated 
with pair of 3¢ Junks, cancelled by Pe king bi lin gual c.d.s.’s, with la bel re turn ad dress at left. Rare and amaz ing des ti -
na tion us age, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

894 ) 1922 (Aug. 1), Junk 1¢ green postal card, used from Soochow to the U.S. (China Stamp So ci ety
PC7a. Han 12), uprated by 3¢ Junk, cancelled by Soochow c.d.s.’s, via Shang hai with 2 Au gust tran sit. Card shows
boxed “T30” handstamp met by a ver ti cal strip of 3 of U.S. 2¢ dues precancelled at Mil wau kee. Lovely us age, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

895 ) 1926-31, Junk 1¢ green postal card col lec tion.  An ex cel lent well-an no tated col lec tion of 8 cards, in -
clud ing mint ex am ples for each is sue, plus better used like a 1930 Pe king to Aus tria uprated card via Si be ria, 1931
Nan king to Prague uprated card via Si be ria, sev eral spe cial can cel la tion items in clud ing 1931 Tan Yuan Chang
state fu neral us age etc. Lovely group, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 3,600
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CHINESE POSTAL CARDS:  Used in the Republic Period

896 H/m) 1935, Dr. Sun Yat-sen 1¢ or ange brown postal card col lec tion.  Pow er ful and ex ten sive, well de -
tailed col lec tion com prised of 29 items in clud ing listed va ri et ies, spe cial can cel la tions, i.e. State Fu neral of Hu Han
Ming, Chiang’s 50th birth day, New Life Move ment etc. We also note better used cards, high lighted by an uprated
30¢ Mar tyr card via Si be ria to Swit zer land etc. Ex cel lent spe cial ist’s group, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

897 ) 1935-42, Dr. Sun Yat-sen 2nd and 3rd printings paid re ply postal cards.  A vast, well as sem bled
and an no tated col lec tion of all ap prox i mately 80 items, all fully de tailed. The com po si tion of the lot roughly shows
Han # 43 (2½¢ value, 16 items), #49 (2¢ or ange, 8 items), #53 (4¢ green, 7 items), #54 (8¢ green, 34 items), #55
($10 green, 4 items), plus nu mer ous spec i mens, paid re ply cards, etc. Within each group there are listed va ri et ies,
com mem o ra tive can cels, many SACRA Ref u gee cards, nice lo cal / do mes tic us ages, some better uprated in ter na -
tional us ages, etc. Ideal spe cial ist’s lot, fresh, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

898 ) 1947, Dr. Sun Yat-sen and Torch de sign postal card, sur charged $4 on $1 green (Han 150), CTO
with “Postal Day, 37.3.20 / Changchun” chop, this card used only for one week, rare (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

899 ) 1947, Dr. Sun Yat-sen C.N.C. sur charge postal cards.  A lovely and clean, well-an no tated col lec tion
of 14 cards in clud ing $50 on 1¢ used to New York, ad dressed to Lloyd Ruland by F.Z. Chung, Fukien dis trict, a mint
$50 on 1¢ card from Shensi, a $50 on 2½¢ card from Shensi, sev eral $50 on $10 cards from Hupeh (rare),
Kwangtung and Shang hai, a do mes ti cally used $50 on $10 Yunnan dis trict card etc. Won der ful spe cial ist’s group,
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

900 H) 1948, do mes tic pre paid air let ter sheets (China Stamp So ci ety LSAD1. Han 61), 12 mint ex am ples
with 3 lines of Chi nese char ac ters, 115 x 157mm, clean group, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

901 H/m) 1948, do mes tic airletter sheets (China Stamp So ci ety LSAD1. Han 61).  Group of 3 items, com -
prised of a do mes ti cally used ex am ple and 2 mint ex am ples, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

902 ) 1948 (Apr. 30), aero gram, used from Shang hai to New York, franked by $55,000 post age (Dr. Sun
Yat-sen $50,000 de fin i tive and $5,000 sur charge is sue), Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

903 ) 1948 (June 11), aero gram, used from Shang hai to New York (China Stamp So ci ety FLSIA1. Han
1), car ry ing $80,000 post age in the form of Dr. Sun Yat-sen de fin i tive and sur charge is sues. Scarce, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000
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904 ) 1948 (July 24), aero gram, used from Tien tsin to Pas a dena, Cal i for nia (China Stamp So ci ety
FLSIA1. Han 1), car ry ing $85,000 post age in the form of Dr. Sun Yat-sen definitives. Fresh, with in ter est ing printed
stamp dealer’s ad ver tise ment in side, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

905 ) 1949 (Apr. 18), me tered aero gram, used from Wusih to New York (China Stamp So ci ety FLSIA1.
Han 1), bold strike in red charged $21,000 post age, along with Wusih 18 IV 39 c.d.s. and black Wusih dot ted cir cle
c.d.s. on the re verse. Fresh and scarce, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

906 ) Postal Cards, The Out stand ing Lee Hill Jr. Bal ance Lot.  Com posed of ap prox i mately 53 items, in -
clud ing 3 do mes tic let ter cards, 2 com mem o ra tive cards, 4¢ and 6¢ Junk is sue, 11 in ter na tional cards, 1¢ and 1½¢
Junk is sue cards, 11 Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion cards, a nice for mula cards, mis cel la neous items of postal sta tio nery
and more. Di verse, well pre sented and an no tated group, in spec tion invited (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

Used in the Provinces

907 SH) 1935, “Sinkiang” over print on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 15¢ dou ble card, over printed “Spec i men” (Han
120), un used, Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

908 ) 1915-35, “Lim ited for Use in Sinkiang Prov ince” postal cards.  A nice se lec tion of 16 items, in clud -
ing 1¢ do mes tic, mint card, spec i men card, a 1915 uprated card used to Pe king, nice 4¢ in ter na tional cards, in clud -
ing a 1916 card used to Alaska, spec i men and mint ex am ples, nice 1935 Dr. Sun Yat-sen cards in clud ing 1¢ and
2½¢ paid re ply cards and more. Clean group, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine or better (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

909 ) 1915-35, “Lim ited for Use in Sinkiang Prov ince” do mes tic and in ter na tional paid re ply cards.  A
splen did group of 13 items, in clud ing 1¢ do mes tic (Han #102), 2 mint unsevered cards plus a spec i men card, an ex -
am ple used from Suilai to Berlin (scarce) and a mint ex am ple of Han #10. The in ter na tional cards in clude mint and
used ex am ples of Han #104, along with a spec i men of same, 2 mint ex am ples of 6¢, Han #108, plus a spec i men ex -
am ple of 1935 15¢+15¢ Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Han #120. Fresh, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

910 ) 1926-32, “Lim ited for Used in Yunnan Prov ince” paid re ply cards.  A lovely clean group com prised
of 1¢+1¢ and 2¢+2¢ mint do mes tic cards, plus 4¢+4¢ and 6¢+6¢ in ter na tional cards, all unsevered, plus a 6¢+6¢
com plete card used from Yunnanfu to Ger many, no re turn. Fresh, a nice group, Fine to Very Fine or better (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 4,000

911 ) 1926-32, “Lim ited for Used in Yunnan Prov ince” postal cards.  A lovely group of 8 items, com prised
of 1926 1¢ and 2¢ mint cards, plus a mice 2¢ card used from Yunnan to Pe king, mint ex am ples of the 4¢ and 6¢
cards, mint 1932 1¢ and 2¢ cards, along with a 1¢ card uprated by Dr. Sun Yat-sen is sues, used to Brussels via Nan -
king. Clean group, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 3,000
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Chinese Railway Postal History

South Manchuria Railway

912 ) 1912 (July 13), South Man chu ria Rail way pic ture post card from Manchouli to Pei Tai Ho, franked
by 4k Rus sian Arms is sue, tied by Manzhuriya P.O. 13.7.1912 c.d.s., with Moukden tran sit and Pei Tai Ho re ceiver.
Card also shows nice strike in vi o let oval “I.J.P.O. 2 Changchun Mukden South Man chu ria” rail way can cel dated
29.7.12. Fresh, a nice card, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

913 ) 1913 (Jan. 11), South Man chu ria Rail way pic ture post card from Kelso, Scot land to Port Ar thur,
via Si be ria, franked with 1d King George V cancelled by bold Kelso c.d.s., show ing nice strike of vi o let oval “I.J.P.O.
2 Changchun Mukden South Man chu ria” rail way can cel dated 31.1.13, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

914 ) 1913 (Jan. 26), South Man chu ria Rail way reg is tered cover from St. Pe ters burg to Fangtze,
franked by 1k to 4k pairs of the last Romanov is sue, tied by bold St. Pe ters burg c.d.s., with front show ing the reg is -
tra tion la bel, while re verse shows Moukden Feb 19, Tien tsin City Feb 21 and Tsinan Feb 21 tran sits, along with
Fangtze Feb 22 ar rival c.d.s. Re verse ad di tion ally shows bold strike of vi o let oval “I.J.P.O. Changchun-Mukden
South Man chu ria” rail way can cel dated Feb 19. A de light ful, rare and eye-ap peal ing usage, Very Fine and choice.

Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000

915 ) 1913 (Sep. 12), South Man chu ria Rail way pic ture post card from Harbin to Tsingtao, franked with
4k Rus sian ad he sive, cancelled by “Kharbin Train Sta tion” c.d.s., transiting through Moukden Sept. 26, Chefoo
Sept. 28, with light but leg i ble strike of vi o let oval “I.J.P.O. Changchun-Mukden South Man chu ria” rail way can cel
dated 26.9.13, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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CHINESE RAILWAY POSTAL HISTORY:  Chinese Eastern Railway

916 ) 1913 (Nov. 5), South Man chu ria Rail way pic ture post card from Moukden to Hol stein, Ger many,
franked with Jap a nese 4s Chry san the mum is sue, cancelled by Moukden, Man chu ria 2.11.5 c.d.s., with cus tom arily
light, vi o let oval “I.J.P.O. Mukden-Changchun South Man chu ria” rail way can cel dated 5.11.13. Fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

917 ) South Man chu ria Rail way, Out stand ing Spe cial ized Col lec tion.  Beau ti fully as sem bled and re -
searched, and skill fully an no tated, housed in one vol ume. In cludes a nice range of or i gins, in clud ing Ko rea, and nu -
mer ous in com ing Eu ro pean cov ers en ter ing at Darien, with a wide range of Chi nese & Jap a nese postal mark ings,
etc. We noted ap prox i mately 35 items in all, plus much sup port ing doc u men ta tion, a lovely stock cer tif i cate and
more. A su perb, ed u ca tional study, well worth inspection, Fine to Very Fine or better (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

Chinese Eastern Railway

918 ) 1903 (Sep. 17), Chi nese East ern Rail way cover from Soochow to Ire land, franked by pair of Chi -
nese 5¢ Coil ing Drag ons, tied by Soochow bi lin gual c.d.s., Rus sian Of fices 10k “Kitai” over print stamp, cancelled by 
un clear Rus sian Shang hai P.O. c.d.s. Tran sits show Shang hai Chi nese P.O. 18 Sept, plus Rus sian postal wagon, 2 
post marks, num bers 259 and 260, both dated 9.19.03; small closed tear, Fine to Very Fine, scarce.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

919 ) 1903 (Sep. 19), Chi nese East ern Rail way pic ture post card to Vi enna, Aus tria, franked by Rus sian
4k ad he sive, tied by bold round postal wagon 265, num ber 3 train c.d.s. dated 19 Sept 1903. Back shows blue Wien
ar rival c.d.s. dated 19 Oct. Scarce us age from postal wagon 265, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600
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CHINESE RAILWAY POSTAL HISTORY:  Chinese Eastern Railway

920 ) 1903 (Oct. 26), Chi nese East ern Rail way postal card from Harbin to Eng land, a Rus sian 4k card,
cancelled by old (Julian) cal en dar c.d.s., which shows postal wagon 263 mark ing along with postal wagon 262 c.d.s. 
dated Oct. 14, to Hucclecote, Eng land. Trains are 265 num ber 2 and 262 num ber 8. Lovely clear mark ings and
scarce us age, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

921 ) 1903 (Dec. 1), Chi nese East ern Rail way reg is tered cover from Shang hai to Bok hara, franked on
the re verse by Rus sian Of fices 7k “Kitai” over printed stamp, with front show ing Rus sian Shang hai reg is try la bel and
vi o let Eng lish “R / SHANGHAI” reg is try handstamp. Re verse shows 4 dif fer ent Rus sian train P.O. can cels: postal
wagon 262 dated 11.26, 260 dated 11.28, 242 dated 11.28 and 205 dated 12.19. A re mark able and highly at trac tive
cover, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

922 ) 1904 (Jan. 23), Chi nese East ern Rail way reg is tered cover from Shang hai to Bok hara, un usual
pre-printed tri lin gual en ve lope franked on the re verse by Rus sian Of fices 1k, 2k and 10k (2) “Kitai” stamps, tied by
Rus sian P.O. in Shang hai 1.23.1904 c.d.s.’s. Re verse shows 2 train P.O. can cels, a round postal wagon 266 dated
13 Jan and a round 262 dated 15 Jan. Front shows reg is try la bel and Eng lish reg is try handstamp in vi o let. In ter est -
ing and scarce cover orig i nat ing from a car pet merchant, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

923 ) 1904 (Nov. 28), Chi nese East ern Rail way stampless card to St. Pe ters burg, cancelled by
Pochtoviy No. 261 train can cel, dated 28 Nov. 1904. Card shows a bold “Doplatit” post age due oval in black from
T.P.O. No. 262, with St. Pe ters burg 16 March ar rival. A lovely and scarce us age dur ing the Russo-Jap a nese War,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600
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CHINESE RAILWAY POSTAL HISTORY:  Chinese Eastern Railway

924 ) 1905 (Jan. 19), Chi nese East ern Rail way free frank pic ture post card to Luzhki, Vilna, Rus sia,
show ing choice strike in vi o let of First Com pany, 16th Bat tal ion For est Unit, with black oval Port Ar thur - 266 -
Kharbin TPO can cel dated 19.1.05, plus clean strike of Vilna 12 Feb 1905 ar rival, Very Fine and choice.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

A rare TPO can cel in use for a short time, as Port Ar thur was cut off in May 1904 and ca pit u lated on Jan. 1, 1905,
be fore this card was sent.

925 ) 1907 (March 7), Chi nese East ern Rail way pic ture post card from St. Pe ters burg to Tzitzikar, with
Rus sian 3k de fin i tive tied on card by St. Pe ters burg cir cu lar datestamp, with re verse show ing bold strike of rare
Tzitzikar Chi nese East ern Rail way Sta tion datestamp. Red ar rival cir cu lar datestamp date 23.3.07; cor ner crease at 
lower right, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

926 ) 1908 (March 24), Chi nese East ern Rail way stampless post age due pic ture post card to Rus sia,
cancelled by round Kharbin Cen tral Sta tion postal branch cir cu lar datestamp dated 24 March, also with lovely strike
of rare doplatit Kharbin Sta tion post age due oval in black. Card shows ar rival mark ing, Zheleznodor Pocht. old rail -
way sub sta tion. Rare us age and mark ings, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

927 ) 1909 (Mar. 28), Chi nese East ern Rail way pic ture post card from Kremenchug to Khailar, franked
by Rus sia 3k de fin i tive tied by oval Kremenchug 103 Minsk train P.O. post mark dated 28.3.09. Back also shows
Khailar 11.3.09 Chi nese East ern Rail way Sta tion re ceiver, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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928 ) 1909 (July 16), Chi nese East ern Rail way pic ture post card from Nizhny As tra khan, Rus sia to
Khailar, franked by Rus sian 3.k de fin i tive cancelled by oval Nizhny As tra khan code “d” Steamer P.O. dater. Card
put on the Chi nese East ern Rail way, with Khailar re ceiver dated 23.7.09. Nice com bi na tion, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

929 ) 1911 (Feb. 27), Chi nese East ern Rail way pic ture post card from Harbin to Rus sia, a lovely card
de pict ing a Rus sian beauty, franked by Rus sian 3k ad he sive cancelled by bold “Kharbin - 265 - Kuanchentsy”
27.2.1911 train oval c.d.s. Fresh and scarce, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

930 ) 1911 (May 19), Chi nese East ern Rail way pic ture post card from Harbin to Mos cow, franked by
Rus sian 7k de fin i tive, tied by one of two bold strikes Kharbin - 262 - Manzhuriya oval train P.O. datestamps. Card
transited to Irkutsk on 8.10.11 and then on to Mos cow, with ar rival c.d.s. A lovely and scarce card, fresh, Very Fine,
ex Lipschutz; signed Holcombe, with his 1992 photo cer tif i cate. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

931 ) 1912 (Jan. 20), Chi nese East ern Rail way reg is tered red band cover from Vladivostok to Pe king,
franked on back by Rus sian 7k, 14k and 20k definitives, tied by Vladivostok oval train sta tion datestamps. Back also
shows 2 reg is try la bels, 2 dif fer ent types of Vladivostok train sta tion can cels and 3 Pe king re ceiv ing can cels, one
from the Rus sian Of fice in Pe king and 2 Chi nese P.O. mark ings. In cludes Holcombe’s no ta tions. A lovely and
scarce cover, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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932 ) 1912 (Mar. 20), Chi nese East ern Rail way pic ture post card from War saw to Bukhedu, franked by
Rus sian 3k de fin i tive, cancelled by “Varshava” (War saw) train sta tion post mark dated 20.3.12, sent to Bukhedu with 
Chi nese East ern Rail way ar rival mark ing dated 2.4.12. Card was ad dressed to “St. Bukhedu, Chi nese Rail way,
Third Rail way Com pany” known as “Matilda’s Guards”. Scarce clean card, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

933 ) 1913 (Sep. 25), Chi nese East ern Rail way un franked post age due pic ture post card from Chita to
Gent, Bel gium, cancelled by Manzhuriya - 260 - Chita 25.9.13 train P.O. post mark, with blank “T” in cir cle post age
due handstamp, along with rare red oval “Doplatit” postal wagon 260 post age due post mark. Scarce mark ing and
us age, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

934 ) 1914 (Feb. 12), Chi nese East ern Rail way un franked post age due pic ture post card from Harbin
to Mos cow, cancelled by oval Manzhuriya - 261 - Kharbin train P.O. date stamp, with nice strike of rare red
“Doplatit” post age due oval. Card ad di tion ally shows 2 dif fer ent Mos cow re ceiv ers dated 20.12.14. Scarce, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

935 ) 1914 (May 2), Chi nese East ern Rail way Red Cross pic ture post card to Pe king, franked by Rus sian 
1k and 3k ad he sives, tied by bold oval Kharbin - 265 - Kuanchenzi train P.O. post mark to Pe king, with 5.5.14 Rus -
sian P.O. ar rival c.d.s. Fresh, an other scarce train 265 us age, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600
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936 ) 1914 (Oct. 6), Chi nese East ern Rail way spec tac u lar cover to Eng land, “via Si be ria”, franked on
the re verse by Rus sian 1k block of 4 (one stamp scuffed), 2k and 3k definitives, tied by oval “Kuanchenzi - 266 -
Kharbin” train post marks dated 6.10.14 (train 266b). Re verse also shows round vi o let mil i tary cen sor post mark,
cen sor la bel and Irkutsk mil i tary cen sor mark ing, along with Man ches ter, Eng land Nov 13, 1914 ar rival. Rare and
col or ful usage, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

937 ) 1914 (Nov. 14), Chi nese East ern Rail way pic ture post card from Manchuli Sta tion P.O. to Rus sia,
card with loss of stamp cancelled by oval Manchuli Sta tion P.O. post mark dated 14.11. Charged post age due with
bold red “Doplatit Manzhuriya” (post age due Man chu ria), a very rare mark ing. Post age would have been 4k, with
dou ble de fi ciency lev ied. In ad di tion, a red cir cu lar Rostov con trol for ad di tional pay ments was added. An ex cep -
tional card with rare mark ings, a beauty! Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

938 ) 1914 (Dec. 23), Chi nese East ern Rail way cover from Harbin Pier Sta tion to Stock holm, franked by
2 Rus sian 10k Last Romanov Is sue tied by Chi nese East ern Rail way post marks dated 23.12.14, with Jan 11, 1915
ar rival. Re verse shows vi o let square no. 28 per sonal cen sor post mark and wax seal of mil i tary cen sor in Petrograd.
Front shows in ter est ing mis spell ing in reg is tra tion panel, which reads “Gharbin” rather than “Kharbin”. A beau ti ful
cover and scarce usage, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

939 ) 1915, Chi nese East ern Rail way free frank pic ture post card to Khandaokhetze, un franked card
cancelled by vi o let free frank of Sec ond Com pany Third Transamur Rail way Bat tal ion (the body that guarded the
Chi nese East ern Rail way), with front show ing vi o let round cen sor mark ing of Irkutsk Postal Con trol of the mil i tary
cen sor num ber 25. Ar rival post mark dated 2.1.15, Very Fine, a rare marking. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500
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940 ) 1915 (May 22), Chi nese East ern Rail way pic ture post card to Kronstadt, cancelled
Kharbin-262-Manzhuriya train P.O., af fixed with two Chi nese 3¢ Junk is sues (which were in valid for post age), with
rare, red oval post age due chop ap plied by train 262. Back also shows Kronstadt 3.6.15 ar rival. A scarce and lovely
us age, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

941 ) 1921 (Feb. 13), Chi nese East ern Rail way cover from Harbin to Vladivostok, franked on the re verse
by Rus sian Of fices 10¢ on 10k, tied by Harbin Chi nese P.O. bi lin gual cds, with Suitenho tran sit dated 16 Feb. Front
shows boxed “T” post age due mark, along with bold oval “Doplatit” post age due post mark with manu script “20” is -
sued by train #264, Vladivostok 19 Feb. re ceiver. Splen did and scarce us age, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

942 ) 1928 (May 3), Chi nese East ern Rail way cover front from Tiehlingho to Swe den, franked by four
Chi nese Ki-Hei over prints tied by Tiehlingho c.d.s.’s. Sent by bot a nist L.W. Smirnoff, with the orig i nal con tents plant
sam ples. Cover was posted at St. Echo, which was be tween Mudangtiyang and Modaoshi, east of Harbin. A won -
der ful item from a small town, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

943 H Chi nese East ern Rail way, Won der ful Col lec tion.  Neatly pre sented and beau ti fully an no tated in one
binder. The col lec tion consits of 53 fully de scribed and re searched cov ers or pic ture post cards, in clud ing train 259
(3), 260 (5), 261 (6), 262 (6), 263 (3), 264 (6) & 266 (3, scarce). In ad di tion to many oth ers. Each cover shows
handrawn anal y sis of tran sits, ar riv als, cen sors, etc. A mar vel ous study which also in cludes six Rus sian is sued rail -
way bank notes as well, view for full ap pre ci a tion, Fine to Very Fine or better (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 35,000 - 45,000

944 m Chi nese East ern Rail way Can cel la tions.  A beau ti ful, splen didly an no tated and pre sented mounted
col lec tion com posed of 40 Rus sian ad he sives, some in mul ti ples, show ing an ex cel lent and di verse ar ray of var i ous
sta tion can cels. In cludes many scarce and choice strikes, high lighted by a very scarce Rus sian Chi nese P.O. 1¢ on
1k sur charge block of 4 with per fect Yaoming strike Won der ful spe cial ist group, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine or better
(no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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Chinese Provinces

General Collections and Accumulations

945 H/m Mas sive, Per fectly Or ga nized Stock.  Com prised of thou sands, well or ga nized by Scott num bers in a
large Elbe stockbook. In cludes light to mid quan tity du pli ca tion for many items, with some better items avail able in
15 or more ex am ples. Be gins with ex cel lent Tai wan from the nu mer als on, with better items in quan tity, plus good
sur charge types, back of book is sues, then onto NE prov inces, some Fukien, Kwangsi and Hunan Sil ver is sues plus 
very strong Man chu ria, Yunnan and Sinkiang. Each with du pli cated early is sues, sep a rated into mint and used sec -
tions, plus spe cial ized sec tions of Dr. Sun Yat-sen is sued by Lon don / Pe king / Shang hai printings and much, much
more. A very sub stan tial hold ing, rarely found in tact these days, leave time for a care ful inspection, Fine to Very Fine 
(no photo). Estimate HK$ 45,000 - 55,000

946 H/ma Ex ten sive Deal ers Show Stock.  Com prised of many hun dred of sets, sin gles, mul ti ples etc, neatly as -
sem bled by prov ince and iden ti fied by Scott num bers housed in 3 counterbooks. In cludes ex ten sive Sinkiang right
through the air mails and food of fi cial perfins, good Szechwan, Yunnan, Ti bet and Of fices in Ti bet, lots of Man chu ria,
Tai wan and N.E. Prov inces etc. We ad di tion ally note lots of use ful Sil ver Yuan is sues for Kiangsi, Fukien, Kwangsi,
Hunan and oth ers. No great rar i ties noted, but ex cel lent cov er age oth er wise, with a cor re spond ing huge amount of
re tail value. Ideal for break down, well worth a care ful in spec tion, Fine to Very Fine or better (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 40,000 - 50,000

947 H/m Mas sive Junk Is sue Stock Over printed for Use in Man chu ria, Yunnan, Sinkiang & Szechwan.  A
mas sive mint or used semi-spe cial ized old time spe cial ist stock hold ing of per haps a cou ple thou sand or so items,
mostly up to the $2 val ues, though some $5 and $10 val ues spot ted. Much is ar ranged by perf & pa per type, with
mul ti ples, can cel la tions, etc. A vast and highly un usual hold ing rarely seen these days, well worth a care ful in spec -
tion, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

Manchurian Provinces

Manchurian Local Overprints

948 HH 1945-47, Hu Lan, soft black char ac ter “Chi nese Postal Ser vice” over prints (Kerr 69 (5-15)), set of
11 val ues to both 1y com plete, 40f in joined pair, o.g., never hinged, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

949 HH 1945-47, Pin Hsien, boxed “Vic tory Comm.” on “ROC” over prints (Kerr 166 (46-51, 54-61)), set of
14 val ues to 1y com plete, o.g., never hinged, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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CHINESE PROVINCES:  Manchurian Provinces

950 HH 1945-47, Shih Tao Ho Tze, an tique char ac ter “Chi nese Postal Ser vice, Shih Tao Ho” (Kerr 182
(1-16)), 2 sets of 8 val ues in green & black over prints, both 10f in joined pair, o.g., never hinged, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

951 HH 1945-47, Sze Fang Tai, an tique char ac ter “ROC” over prints in pur ple (Kerr 107 (1-9)), set of 9 val -
ues com plete, 10f & 40f both in joined pair, o.g., never hinged, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

Manchurian Postal History

952 ) 1901 (Feb. 16), cover from Port Ar thur to Lon don, from the firm of Grunberg & Reilly head quar tered
at Port Ar thur, franked with 1k (2) and 3k Rus sian Of fices, tied by vi o let Chefoo or i gin c.d.s.’s, where match ing
“PAQUEBOT” was added. Tran sits show Shang hai Rus sian P.O. Feb 23, Na ga saki Mar 1 and Yo ko hama Mar 2.
Mes sage speaks of ac quir ing small arms from ven dor in Lon don; ver ti cal file fold, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,500

A re mark able cover, as the head mem ber of this firm, Sid ney “Ace of Spies” Reilly, was a leg end ary Brit ish spy
later cap tured and ex e cuted by the Bolsheviks. He served as Ian Flem ing’s model for his James Bond se ries, and
at this time Reilly served as a dou ble agent. He was most fa mous for his or ches tra tion of the at tempted as sas si -
na tion of Lenin in 1918.

953 ) 1904 (Oct. 4), postal card used from Chefoo to Tsangkou, a 4k Rus sian Of fices card (H&G #2),
cancelled by Rus sian Chefoo c.d.s., with nice strike of the rare Tsangkou 21.10.04 Kiautschou re ceiver. Fresh, Very 
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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954 ) 1922 (Sep. 29), post age due cover from Cherdyn, Rus sia to Harbin, franked by Rus sia 2k (2) and 1r
definitives, tied by bold Cherdyn c.d.s., with front show ing nice strike of scarce Kharbin-Pristan (Harbin-Pier) post -
age due handstamp oval with manu script “15” added (the post age due handstamp in both Rus sian and Chi nese).
Re verse then shows a gut ter strip of 3 of Chi nese 5¢ blue post age due, with a Rus sian field post mark dated Oct. 22.
A rare bi lin gual post age due mark ing and col or ful cover; mi nor open ing tear at left, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

955 ) 1922 (Oct. 17), stampless post age due cover from Liski, Voronezh Guberniya, Rus sia to Harbin,
re di rected to Se at tle, Wash., USA, with front show ing very scarce oval “doplatit” Rus sian post age due mark ing with
manu script “20” added. The let ter was held in Chi nese P.O. at Harbin, where ir reg u lar block of 4 of Chi nese 5¢ post -
age due was added and cancelled by “Harbin Nov 27 1922” bi lin gual c.d.s. A sec ond, scarce bi lin gual Rus sian and
Chi nese post age due chop was added on front, with manu script “30” noted. Opened for dis play, a re mark able and
rare cover, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

956 H/m Sub stan tial Man chu rian Lo cal Over print Ac cu mu la tion.  Com prised of many hun dreds of is sues,
of ten lightly du pli cated, all iden ti fied and ar ranged by town on a size able group of stockcards. In cludes a great va ri -
ety of dif fer ent, along with a cou ple Soo Ping Wen is sues, PRC Port Ar thur is sues, un iden ti fied items and more.
Lovely hold ing of these pop u lar is sues, in spec tion in vited, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

957 H 3 Com mem o ra tive Sets, 1928-29 (Scott 21-32), in clud ing Tso-lin, Uni fi ca tion and Dr. Sun Yat-sen
Mau so leum, o.g., some with hinge rem nants, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 1,800

958 H/) Man chu ria Lo cal Over prints (MLOs), Se lec tion of Stamps and Cov ers, 1940s.  Most of the ma te rial 
is on old dealer pages or auc tion pages. All of these are iden ti fied by Kerr cat a log num bers and then there are two
small stock cards of about 30 stamps iden ti fied only by city name writ ten on a small pa per tag. Most of the value is
found in the three cov ers, all from 1946 in clud ing one from Hei Ho to Ye Xian, Shandong prov ince, a sec ond cover
from Ko Shan to Qinglong and the last Hei Ho to Harbin. A use ful group, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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CHINESE PROVINCES:  Kirin & Heilungkiang - N.E. Provinces

Kirin & Heilungkiang

959 m 1927, “Lim ited for Use in Ki-Hei” on Junk Is sue, 2nd Pe king print ing, ½¢-$20 com plete (Chan
KH1-20. Scott 1-20), used, fresh; 20¢ tiny perf tear, oth er wise Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

North East Provinces

960 (H) 1946-47, “Lim ited for Use in North-East” on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 1st and 2nd Peiping Cen tral print -
ing com plete (Chan NE18-31, 53-65), set of 27, with out gum as is sued, Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

961 (H)a 1947, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 2nd Pe king Cen tral Trust print ing, $22-$109 com plete (Chan NE56, NE59,
NE61. Scott 61-63), blocks of 4, set of 3, with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine, scarce mul ti ples.

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

962 (H)a Mil i tary Stamp, 1946, “Lim ited for Use in North-East”, car mine, large over print char ac ters (Chan
NEM1. Scott M2), right mar gin im print and sheet num ber block of 6 with “H.M. Huang 4.12.1944” press man’s name
and date, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, scarce po si tion piece. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

963 H 1946, Bo Tsing Lo cal Is sue com plete (Chan AP81-85), o.g., a fresh clean set, Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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CHINESE PROVINCES:  N.E. Provinces - Sinkiang

964 ) 1946 (Feb. 28), reg is tered cover from Harbin, Man chu ria to Colombus, Ohio, USA, franked by
three ex am ples of $4 on $50 N.E. Prov inces Dr. Sun Yat-sen is sue (Scott #5, Chan #NE5), along with 1y Harbin
MLO is sue, all tied by Harbin c.d.s.’s. Cover transited through Shang hai on 20 March (backstamp) ar riv ing at Chi -
cago on 18 April and Co lum bus on 19 April. Fresh, a re mark able and rare cover, show ing com bi na tion of N.E. Prov -
inces and MLO frank ing used in ter na tion ally, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

965 ) Cov ers and Postal His tory.  An ex cel lent and di verse range of 35 cov ers, franked by ei ther
unoverprinted Dr. Sun Yat-sen types or the var i ous sur charge is sues. We note sol diers’ mail items, sent at a re -
duced rate, ex press and reg is tered us ages, great frank ing and rate com bi na tions, etc. Bulk are from Shenyang, but
there are also us ages from Chinchow and Changchun, with most go ing to Pe king or Tien tsin. Won der ful study
group, sel dom avail able in quan ti ties, con di tion var ies, ex am ine, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 12,000

966 H/ma Ex ten sive Ac cu mu la tion.  On stockcards, glass ines etc., thou sands in all in clud ing the scarce $44
value, with 4 blocks of 4 in clud ing an im print, along with a pair and sin gles, plus Scott #61-63, ex ten sive sur charges,
etc. All is sues pres ent rep re sent the Dr. Sun Yat-sen “Arch” de signs and over prints, worth a through re view, Fine to
Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000

967 H Dr. Sun Yat-sen Is sues Com plete, 1946-47 (Chan NE18-31, NE53-65).  Mounted on a sin gle al bum
page, fresh, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

Sinkiang

968 HH/H 1915, “Lim ited for Use in Sinkiang Prov ince” 1st over prints on Junk Is sue, 1st Pe king print ing,
½¢-$1 com plete (Chan PS1-16), o.g., lightly hinged or never hinged, a clean fresh set, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

969 H 1916, Hall of Clas sics, First Pe king print ing, $1-$5, over printed “Spec i men” (Chan PS34-PS38.
Scott 34-38), o.g., fresh, a lovely, scarce and at trac tive group of dol lar val ues, gen er ally Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 8,000
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CHINESE PROVINCES:  Sinkiang

970 H 1916, Hall of Clas sics, First Pe king print ing, $10 black & yel low green and $20 black & yel low
(Chan PS37-PS38. Scott 37-38), full clean o.g., each fresh with vi brant col ors and nice cen ter ing, a beau ti ful pair of
high val ues! Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 20,000

971 m 1916, Hall of Clas sics, First Pe king print ing, $20 black & yel low (Chan PS38. Scott 38), a su perb
used ex am ple, cancelled by cen trally struck “Kitai” c.d.s., ex cep tion ally fresh with strong col ors and ex cel lent cen -
ter ing, choice, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 5,500

972 H  1924-36, Re-en graved Junk Is sues, ½¢-$20 com plete (Scott 47-68, 69, 114. Chan PS47-70), set of
24, o.g., fresh with strong col ors and; 2¢ and $5 val ues with tiny, triv ial hinge thin specks, oth er wise Fine to Very
Fine+. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 7,000

973 S 1924, “Lim ited for Use in Sinkiang Prov ince” on Junk is sue, 2nd Pe king print ing, 4¢, 6¢, 15¢, $1
to $20, over printed “Spec i men” (Chan PS52, 55, 61, 66-70. Scott 52//70 vars.), o.g., Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

974 (H) 1944-46, “Lim ited for Use in Sinkiang” on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Pacheng print ing, perf & imperf
(Chan PS228-231, 233-242), set of 14, un used with out gum, Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

975 (H) 1943, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Paicheng en graved print ing, $50 blue, imperf (Chan PS232. Scott 178),
with out gum as is sued, pris tine mint, choice, Ex tremely Fine, rare; signed Livingston and S.C. Yeen.

Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 5,500

976 (H) 1943, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Paicheng en graved print ing, $50 blue, imperf (Chan PS232. Scott 178), a
su perb and ex cep tion ally rare left mar gin hor i zon tal pair, with out gum as is sued, choice, a def i nite show piece! Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

977 m Air mail, 1933, handstamped on Junk is sues, 5¢ rose mauve and 10¢ blue (Chan PSA1, PSA2.
Scott C1, C2), used, 5¢ bot tom mar gin sin gle tied to piece, each fresh, Very Fine, scarce; signed F.Z. Chun.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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CHINESE PROVINCES:  Sinkiang

978 H/m Air mail, 1933, handstamped on Junk, 10¢ blue, also 1942, “Lim ited for Use in Sinkiang Prov -
ince” on 15¢ deep green and 25¢ or ange yel low (Chan PSA2, PSA13, PSA14. Scott C2, C13, C14), group of 5,
in clud ing used Junk 10¢, mint & used wood chop handstamp in red on Hong Kong Print wa ter marked 15¢ & 25¢,
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

979 H Air mail, 1942, “Lim ited for Use in Sinkiang Prov ince” on Pe king print ing, 25¢ or ange yel low
(Chan PSA6. Scott C6), o.g.; lightly creased and ton ing, oth er wise Fine; L.Y.Woo guar an tee on re verse (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

980 H Air mail, 1942, Pe king print ing, 45¢ vi o let, over print dou ble (Chan PSA8 var. Scott C8 var.), at top
in bot tom mar gin ver ti cal pair, full clean o.g., a strik ing and ex ceed ingly rare va ri ety, un listed in Chan, choice, Very
Fine; signed L.Y. Woo. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

981 H Air mail, 1942, Hong Kong print ing, unwatermarked, 30¢ red, over print dou ble (Chan PSA16d.
Scott C16 var.), some dryish dis turbed o.g., a strik ing, rare and sel dom of fered va ri ety, Very Fine; signed L.Y. Woo.

Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

982 (H)a Air mail, 1942, Hong Kong print ing, unwatermarked, 30¢ red, over print dou ble (Chan PSA16d.
Scott C16 var.), block of 4, the va ri ety be tween the right pair, un used with out gum, Very Fine; signed L.Y. Woo.

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

983 (H)a Air mail, 1942, Hong Kong print ing, unwatermarked, 30¢ red, over print omit ted (Chan PSA16e.
Scott C16 var.), at top right in a block of 4 with nor mal, un used with out gum, a splen did eye-ar rest ing block and a
sel dom en coun tered va ri ety, Very Fine, rare; signed L.Y. Woo. Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000
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CHINESE PROVINCES:  Sinkiang

984 Ha Air mail, 1942, Hong Kong print ing, unwatermarked, 50¢ pur ple brown, over print dou ble (Chan
PSA17 var. Scott C17 var.), at top left in a strik ing block of 4, o.g.; a few stray gum tone spots, oth er wise Very Fine,
a rare and un listed va ri ety; signed L.Y. Woo. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

985 H Air mail, 1942, Hong Kong print ing, unwatermarked, 50¢ pur ple brown, over print in verted (Chan
PSA17d. Scott C17 var.), full o.g., fresh mint, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

986 Ha Air mail, 1942, Pe king print ing, handstamped over print in black, 25¢ or ange yel low, over print
omit ted (Chan PSA31a), at bot tom right in a stun ning and rare block of 4, full clean o.g., lightly hinged, a show -
piece! Ex tremely Fine; signed L.Y. Woo. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

987 ) 1939 (Nov. 1), reg is tered ex press mail from Hami to Tihwa with “Hami Tele graph Of fice” of fi cial
seal in red, franked Mar tyrs “Lim ited for used in Sinkiang” over prints 13c, tied Hami (11.1) c.d.s., on re verse Hami
(11.2) tran sit c.d.s., Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

988 H Pa Cheng Printings Over printed For Use in Sinkiang.  Lovely and ex ten sive highly spe cial ized col -
lec tion and com pan ion ac cu mu la tion for Scott #174 // 188. In cludes thou sand in all with em pha sis on per fo ra tion
types, though good imperf is sues are pres ent as well. In cludes high lights like Scott #174 (3), 184 (2), 188 (2) etc.
Nice lot, fresh, ex am ine, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

989 H/m Lovely Of fi cial Mail Perfins Spe cial ized Col lec tion.  At trac tive well as sem bled and writ ten up col lec -
tion of ap prox i mately 200 items, nearly all on first or sec ond is sue over printed Junk is sues, with the bal ance on Lon -
don Dr. Sun Yat-sen or Mar tyrs is sues. In cludes in verted ex am ples, mis placed pins etc. Won der ful spe cial ist lot,
wor thy of a care ful re view, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000
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Yunnan

990 H 1932, “Lim ited for Use in Yunnan Prov ince” Lon don over prints on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, type II, 2¢-$5
com plete (Chan Y36-42. Scott 36//44 vars.), o.g., Fine. Estimate HK$ 50,000 - 60,000

991 HH 1932, “Lim ited for Use in Yunnan Prov ince” Lon don over print on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, type II, 25¢ ul -
tra ma rine (Chan Y39. Scott 41 var.), full clean o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine
and choice, rare! signed S.C. Yeen. Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,500

992 s 1932, “Lim ited for Use in Yunnan Prov ince” Lon don over print on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, type II, $5
slate green & red (Chan Y42. Scott 44 var.), tied to small piece along with 30¢ Junk Is sue, Very Fine, scarce.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

Tibet

Chinese Offices

993 (H)a 1911, sur charge on Coil ing Dragon, ½a on 2¢ green (Chan T2. Scott 2), dual interpanneau panes of
20 with mar gin at top, un used with out gum, fresh with out stand ing cen ter ing, Very Fine, rare.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

994 (H)a 1911, sur charge on Coil ing Dragon, 1a on 4¢ ver mil ion (Chan T3. Scott 3), dual interpanneau
panes of 20, un used with out gum, fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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CHINESE PROVINCES:  Tibet

995 H/m 1911, sur charges on Coil ing Drag ons, 3p-2r com plete (Chan T1-11. Scott 1-11), o.g. (1r & 2r with -
out gum), Fine. Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 15,000

996 H 1911, sur charges on Coil ing Drag ons, 1r on $1 red & pale rose and 2r on $2 red & yel low (Chan
T10, T11. Scott 10, 11), each with full clean white o.g., ex cep tion ally fresh with bril liant col ors and out stand ing cen -
ter ing, a choice pair of high val ues! Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

997 (H) 1911, sur charge on Coil ing Dragon, 1r on $1 red & pale rose (Chan T10. Scott 10), un used with out
gum, ex cep tion ally fresh, a pretty stamp, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

998 m 1911, sur charge on Coil ing Dragon, 1r on $1 red & pale rose (Chan T10. Scott 10), mint and used
ex am ples, the mint with out gum, fresh and well cen tered; the used ex am ple neatly tied to small piece by bold
Yatung c.d.s., a lovely pair, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

999 H/m Se lec tion, 3p on 1¢ to 12a on 50¢.  Lovely and clean mint or used se lec tion com prised of 3p on 1¢ (10
mint, 4 used), ½a on 2¢ (10 mint ex am ples), 1a on 4¢ (3 mint and 3 used), 2a on 7¢ (10 mint, 4 used), 2½a on 10¢ (4
mint, 4 used), 3a on 16¢ (2 mint, 3 used), 4a on 20¢ (1 mint, 2 used), 6a on 30¢ (1 mint, 2 used) and 12a on 50¢ (2
mint, 3 used). In cludes some nice items on piece with Yatung or Gyantse dol lar chops, fresh, a lovely lot of these
pop u lar is sues, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 14,000 - 18,000

1000 ) 1942 (June 22), cen sored reg is tered air mail cover from Gyantse to New York, franked by Ti bet
pin-perf Lion is sue com plete, uncancelled ex cept for ½t value which is tied by Brit ish cen sor mark ing, along with six
In dia King George V or King George VI ad he sives, these tied by Gyantse c.d.s.’s. Front shows tape and handstamp
cen sors and Gyantse reg is try la bel, while re verse shows New York July 24 1942 re ceiver. A col or ful, scarce and
very at trac tive cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

1001 ) 1953, cover from Ger many to Llasa via Gyantse, franked with 10pf & 20pf Posthorns tied by
Dusseldorf can cels, pair of 1952 1/3t Of fi cials tied by Ti betan cir cu lar datestamp, backstamped Gyantse Eng lish
cir cu lar datestamp, 4 Aug 1953; most un usual, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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CHINA: FOREIGN POST OFFICES:  French Offices

China: Foreign Post Offices

French Offices

1002 H 1902-06, reg u lar is sue com plete plus sur charge 5c on 15c (Scott 34-45. Yvert 23-34. Chan
FF36-47), o.g., Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

1003 H Post age Dues, 1922, “Chine” over prints com plete (Scott J37-J40. Yvert 24-27. Chan FFD27-30),
o.g., Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

1004 ) 1892 (Sep. 22), cover from Taku to Ed in burgh, Scot land, show ing on re verse Cus toms Taku (9.22)
c.d.s. as orig i na tion mark ing, Cus toms Shang hai (9.25) tran sit c.d.s., and bear ing on front French Gen eral Is sue
25c, tied by Shang-hai Chine (9.30) c.d.s., Ed in burgh (11.5) ar rival c.d.s.; part of back flag cut, Fine, rare Cus toms
Taku usage. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

1005 ()) 1896, com bi na tion frank ing tied on reg is tered cover frag ment, with French Of fices in China 25c
x2 (Scott 6) tied by Shang hai cir cu lar datestamp, and used in com bi na tion with China 6c x2 (21), which is tied by
blue oval can cel, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1006 ) 1910 (Jun. 12), 15c let ter card from Shang hai to Ger many, up-rated with French Of fices in China
10c, tied by Shang hai Chine (6.12) c.d.s., Fine, very scarce us age of Republique Française in stead of Poste
Française va ri ety, only few re corded us age from China. Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000
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CHINA: FOREIGN POST OFFICES:  French Offices - German Offices

1007 H 1903-04, “Can ton” on Nav i ga tion & Com merce, com plete set of 16 (Scott 15-30. Yvert 17-32.
Maury FFC17-32), o.g., Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000

1008 H 1919, “Hoi-Hao” sur charges on Na tive Girls is sue of Indochina, 30c on 75c to 4pi on 10fr high
val ues (Scott 80-84. Yvert 78-82. Chan FFH78-82), o.g., Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

1009 H 1919, “Hoi-Hao” sur charge on Na tive Girls is sue of Indochina, 2pi on 5fr, tri ple sur charge (Scott
83a. Yvert 81a. Chan FFH81a); tiny thin on 2 top perfs, oth er wise Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1010 H 1906, “Pak-Hoi” over prints on Nav i ga tion & Com merce com plete (Scott 17-33. Yvert 17-33. Chan 
FF17-33), o.g.; ton ing spots on a few stamps, oth er wise Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

German Offices

1011 ) 1895 (May 31), printed mat ter cover from Shang hai to Mex ico, franked with Ger man 5pf, tied by
Shang hai (5.31) c.d.s., on re verse Paso Del Norte (7.13) tran sit & El Paso Mex (7.14) RCD c.d.s.’s, Fine, rare
printed mat ter rate us age to Cen tral Amer ica dur ing Im pe rial period. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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Indian Offices

British Railway Administration

1012 s 1901, “B.R.A.” on China Coil ing Dragon, 5¢ on ½¢ brown, green sur charge (Chan BRA1), tied on
small piece by vi o let Pe king rail way P.O. can cel, Very Fine, ex Newbury. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

1013 H/m 1901, “B.R.A.” on China Coil ing Dragon, 5¢ on ½¢ brown, black sur charge (Chan BRA2), 3 ex am -
ples: com prised of a mint ex am ple with out gum, plus 2 used ex am ples, each on piece, tied by cus tom ary vi o let Tien -
tsin c.d.s., a fresh group, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

1014 ) 1901, “B.R.A.” on China Coil ing Dragon, 5¢ on ½¢ brown, black sur charge (Chan BRA2), tied to
neat brown cover by Tangku vi o let post mark, along with In dia C.E.F. ½a over print tied by “Base Of fice / O / 19 MY 01 
/ REG” c.d.s. Re verse shows “F.P.O. No. 11 / 19 MY 01” re ceiver. Fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1015 ) 1901 (Apr. 1), neat pre-printed of fi cial cover to Tien tsin, bear ing In dia ½a C.E.F. tied by FPO No. 15
c.d.s. dated AP 00 01, along with B.R.A. 5¢ black over print (Chan BRA 2) tied by vi o let Tongku Rail way Post Of fice
can cel. Fresh, an un com mon B.R.A. cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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CHINA: FOREIGN POST OFFICES:  Russian Offices

Russian Offices

1016 ) 1899 (Nov. 11), reg is tered cover from Chefoo to Ham burg, Ger many, franked by Rus sian Of fices
3k and 10k stamps, tied by Rus sian Chefoo c.d.s.’s dated 11 Nov. Cover transited to Shang hai ar riv ing 28 Nov.,
then by ship to Yo ko hama, with French / Yo ko hama Ligne No. 8 to Eu rope. Front shows scarce red Tohefou (mis -
spelled) Chefoo reg is tra tion handstamp, with 2 type each of Chefoo and Shang hai post marks. An at trac tive and
scarce cover; cor ners harm lessly clipped at bot tom cor ners, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1017 ) 1900 (Apr. 4), mourn ing cover from Chefoo to Ger many, franked by Rus sian Of fices 1k (pair) and 3k 
1st is sue, tied by Chefoo Rus sian chop, with Chefoo bi lin gual c.d.s. along side. Front also shows very scarce red,
boxed “PAQUEBOT” handstamp (only in use for a few months), while re verse shows Chefoo, Shang hai 27 May,
Hong Kong 11 May tran sits, with Rus sian Shang hai of the same day and Kiel 6 June ar rival. Scarce cover, Fine to
Very Fine, ex Casey. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1018 ) 1901, pic ture post card to Aus tria, posted aboard ship, a de light ful card for the 1900 French Ex po si -
tion, franked by Rus sian 10k is sue (6k over paid), cancelled on ar rival at Chefoo by Rus sian P.O. can cel, Chefoo
type I dated Feb. 5, with match ing “PAQUEBOT” boxed handstamp ap plied in vi o let. Card moved to the Chi nese
P.O. at Shang hai on 8 Feb., with both Chi nese and Rus sian tran sits, re ceived at Hong Kong on 15 Feb and Kollnitz,
Aus tria on 16 March, then re di rected to Schüttenhofen. A splen did, scarce usage, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1019 ) 1901 (Aug 4), ship mail cover from Port Ar thur to Lon don, orig i nat ing in Port Ar thur from the Sid ney
Reilly firm, fa mous Brit ish superspy, franked by Rus sian Of fices 10k “Kitai” over print, cancelled by Rus sian P.O.
Aug 4 Chefoo c.d.s. with match ing vi o let “PAQUEBOT” handstamp ap plied. Cover moved through Chi nese P.O.,
Shang hai on 9 Aug, with both Chi nese and Rus sian tran sits, Vic to ria, Hong Kong on 16 Aug and Lon don on 14 Sept. 
Lovely ship mail us age; small open ing tear at top, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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CHINA: FOREIGN POST OFFICES:  Russian Offices

1020 ) 1901 (Nov. 16), post card from Grunberg & Reilly to New York, with Rus sian Of fices in China 1k or -
ange & 3k car mine (Scott 1, 3) tied by vi o let Chefoo Pochtovaya Kontora (Post Of fice) dou ble cir cu lar datestamp
with ad di tional strike at left, the other 1k or ange stamp tied by black Shang hai Pochtovaya Kontora dou ble cir cu lar
datestamp, which is re peated at bot tom. “Post card” boxed handstamp at top and Na ga saki, Ja pan tran sit post mark, 
date lined in Port Ar thur on Feb ru ary 16, 1901, ad dressed to New York City with re ceiv ing post mark on re verse; ver -
ti cal fold not af fect ing stamps, Fine to Very Fine, scarce card. Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 5,000

One of the part ners of the firm, Sid ney Reilly (Ace of Spies) was a leg end ary se cret agent em ployed by Scot land
Yard and the Brit ish Se cret Bu reau. In early 1901 Reilly and his wife voy aged from Port Said, Egypt to the Far
East. Shortly be fore the Russo-Jap a nese War, Reilly ap peared in Port Ar thur, Man chu ria, as a dou ble agent for
the Brit ish & Jap a nese. The Rus sian-con trolled Port Ar thur lay un der the ever-dark en ing spec ter of Jap a nese in -
va sion, and Reilly turned the pre car i ous sit u a tion into his ben e fit. His busi ness pur chased enor mous amounts of
food, raw ma te ri als, med i cine, and coal, and made a small for tune as war prof i teers. It is be lieved that Ian Fleming 
used Reilly as a model for James Bond.

1021 ) 1903-15, 3 cov ers to Eu rope, franked with Rus sia PO in China 10k, tied by Shang hai (8.15) c.d.s to
Lon don; 1906 Oc to ber 3, cover from Harbin to St. Pe ters burg, franked with Rus sia 3k & 4k, tied by Harbin 3 X 1906
c.d.s., and De cem ber 22, 1915 cover from Chefoo to Palermo, It aly, franked with Rus sia PO in China 2k, tied
Chefoo (12.22) c.d.s.; Harbin cover roughly opened at right, Very Good to Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1022 ) 1904 (Aug. 9), Russo-Jap a nese War pic ture post card from Lyaoyang to Revel, Rus sia, franked
with Rus sian 3k ad he sive tied to card by dou ble cir cle Lyaoyang field post of fice c.d.s., a very rare can cel, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1023 ) 1907 (May 5), pic ture post card, Rus sian East Asi atic Steam ship Co. us age, Vladivostok to
Shang hai, franked by Rus sian 4k de fin i tive tied by blue “Parakhod R.V.A.P.” (Rus sian East Asi atic Steam ship Co.)
oval date stamp. Card also shows Rus sian P.O. Shang hai ar rival c.d.s. dated 9.5.07, along with Shang hai Lo cal
Post c.d.s. dated May 22. A lovely card and scarce us age, Very Fine; signed Sismondo with his 2006 photo
certificate. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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CHINA: FOREIGN POST OFFICES:  Russian Offices

1024 ) 1907 (May 13), pic ture post card, Rus sian East Asi atic Steam ship Co. us age to France, a Jap a -
nese pic ture post card franked by pair of Rus sian Of fices 3k is sues, tied by bold blue Rus sian East Asi atic Steam -
ship Co. c.d.s., posted in Chi nese wa ters and car ried on the S.S. Mon go lia, Liancourt re ceiver on the re verse. A very 
scarce usage, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

1025 ) 1908 (Jan. 12), pic ture post card, Rus sian East Asi atic Steam ship Co. us age to Jer sey City, N.J.,
posted at sea, franked by Rus sian 4k is sue tied by 1 of 2 strikes in blue of Rus sian East Asi atic Steam ship Co. “e”
oval date stamp. Card trav elled via Na ga saki with 27 Jan tran sit. Scarce, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1026 ) 1909 (Mar. 9), pic ture post card, Rus sian East Asi atic Steam ship Co. us age to Na ga saki, franked
by Rus sian 4k is sue tied by 1 of 2 strikes “Parakhod Obshch. R.V.A.P.” (Rus sian East Asi atic Steam ship Co.) oval
date stamp in blue. Front shows 2 dif fer ent Na ga saki ar riv als dated 28.3.09. Fresh and scarce, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1027 ) 1909 (Jun. 25), Rus sia 4k + 4k dou ble card from Harbin to Ger many, tied by Harbin (6.25) & (6.27)
c.d.s., Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

1028 ) 1913 (July 6), sea post pic ture post card from Vladivostok to Chinkiang, franked by Rus sian 4k de -
fin i tive tied by “Parokh” (steam ship) dated ova sea post post mark in black to Shang hai, with 2 dif fer ent tran sits dated 
23 July and Chinkiang 24 July re ceiver. At trac tive us age, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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CHINA: FOREIGN POST OFFICES:  Russian Offices

1029 ) 1915 (Dec. 30), pic ture post card from Shang hai to Revel, Es to nia, franked with Rus sian Of fices in
China over printed 3k, tied by Shang hai (12.30) c.d.s., with mil i tary cen sor mark ing, Revel (2.22) ar rival c.d.s., Fine.

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

1030 1918 (May 25), Rus sian stamps used in Sinkiang, large piece with Rus sia 70k & imperf 1r x 5, tied by
Rus sia Post Of fice Kashgar (5.25) c.d.s. A rare us age of Rus sia Post Of fice at Kashgar, Sinkiang, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1031 ) Out stand ing Postal His tory Col lec tion.  Keenly as sem bled and well pre sented in one binder with full
an no ta tions, col lat eral ma te rial, etc. In cludes ap prox i mately 39 items, along with a range of over-cover ad he sives
se lected for can cel la tions, etc. We also noted nu mer ous nice “Kitai” over printed frankings, sev eral in com ing cards
from Rus sia, a rare cover front with 4k over printed and Rus sian 3k unoverprinted with bold red Shang hai post age
due oval (rare), ap plied as the 3k unoverprinted stamp was ob so lete, etc., plus an ex cel lent postal card sec tion, mint 
or used, high lighted by a rare 3K + 3K paid/ re ply card with “Kitai” over print, un listed in Ascher, H&G, etc., ap pear ing
as only a sin gle card. Fresh, a won der ful lot which should be viewed for full ap pre ci a tion, Fine to Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

1032 HH/H/m Mostly Never Hinged & Used As sort ment, 1899-1920.  In two stock books with de sir able du pli ca tion,
vol ume I mint is sues, in clud ing. 1899 first is sue sin gles & blocks of four, 1904-08 (9, block of 4, block of 6, block of 9
& block of 10, NH), 1904-08 (15 x2, 16 x10 & 20 x11, in clud ing. 3.50r block of four), 1910-16 rep re sen ta tion, fol -
lowed by 1917 sin gles, in clud ing. $3.50 on 3.5r block of four (64, NH), $5 on 5r pair with top sel vage (65), $7 on 7r
(66 x5) & $5 on 5r (68 x10); 1920 (74, block of four and twelve sin gles), 1920 (79 x3 & 80 X4, in clud ing. two stamps
with in verted sur charges); vol ume II used is sues, in clud ing. 1904-08 (20 x18, 21 x18 & 22 x6), 1910-16 (47 x12),
1917 (64-65 & 66 x6), plus 1907 reg is tered cover to Can ada. A good of fer ing from a pop u lar col lect ing area, Fine to
Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 16,000 - 18,000
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CHINA: FOREIGN POST OFFICES:  U.S. Offices

U.S. Offices

1033 H 1919, $2 on $1 vi o let brown, dou ble sur charge (Scott K16a), o.g., Fine.
Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 15,000

1034 ) c. 1869, cover from U.S. Con sul ate in Shang hai to New York, franked with U.S. 10¢ green F. grill
(Scott #96), tied by seg mented cork killer to neat blue en ve lope, with “P.O.D. U.S. Con. Genl. Jul 20 Shang hai”
c.d.s. along side. Re verse shows New York Aug 22 re ceiver, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

1035 ) 1872 (June 11), cover from the U.S. Postal Agency in Shang hai to the U.S.A., franked by U.S. 10¢
green (Scott #68) cancelled by pin wheel killer, with front show ing ex cel lent strike of “U.S. POSTAL AGENCY
SHANGHAI JUN 12” c.d.s. along with “SAN FRANCISCO JUL 14 STEAMSHIP” ar rival mark ing. Re verse shows
“For warded by / Jun 11 1872 / Rus sell & Co Shang hai” for ward ing agent’s ca chet. A lovely and scarce us age, Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000
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CHINA: FOREIGN POST OFFICES:  U.S. Offices

1036 ) 1872 (Oct. 12), cover from Shang hai to USA, franked with US 10¢ stamp, can celed by cork, along -
side US Postal Agency Shang hai (10.12) c.d.s., San Fran cisco tran sit c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

1037 ) 1873 (Apr. 14), cover from U.S. Postal Agency in Shang hai to Wilkensburgh, Pa., franked by U.S.
10¢ 1869 is sue, cancelled by cus tom ary cross roads killer, along with U.S. Postal Agency Shang hai c.d.s. dated Apr
14. Re verse shows San Fran cisco May 15 re ceiver. In ter est ing let ter en closed, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 8,000

1038 ) 1911 (Mar. 23), US 1¢ postal card from Nan king to Al bany, N.Y., tied by Shang hai US Postal Agency
c.d.s., Fine, scarce use of US postal card in China. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1039 ) 1920-22, two cov ers from Chinkiang & Kanhsing to USA, both franked with Pres i dent Is sue 2¢, tied
by US Post Ser vice Shang hai c.d.s., Fine, scarce or i gins from out side Shang hai (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

1040 ) 1921 (Oct. 4), cover from the Amer i can Le ga tion, Of fice of the Com mer cial Attaché, Pe king to
USA, franked 2¢ block of 6, tied oval “U.S. Postal Agency / R.D. / Shang hai China” ca chet, with boxed “Reg is tered”
handstamp, on re verse match ing U.S.Postal Agency Shang hai (10.4) c.d.s., Wash ing ton (10.30) ar rival c.d.s. with
in verted “30”, Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

1041 ) 1937 (Aug. 4), reg is tered cover from Sunchaitai, Mukden to Aarau, Swit zer land, franked by 1¢,
1½¢ x 2 & 30¢, tied by Sunchaitai (8.4) c.d.s., with “Sunchaitai 699” reg is tered mark ing, on re verse Manchukuo Rail -
way rev e nues stamps 20s, Aarau (8.21) ar rival c.d.s., Fine, un usual us age with rail way rev e nues stamps.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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CHINA: JAPANESE OCCUPATIONS:  Collections and Accumulations

China: Japanese Occupations

Collections and Accumulations

1042 ) Tre men dous Postal His tory Ac cu mu la tion.  A mas sive 60 year ac cu mu la tion from the Lee Hill Jr.
hold ings, com prised of ap prox i mately 230 cov ers be gin ning with a show ing of oc cu pied cov ers prior to the over -
printed is sues and con tin u ing on through the war years. We note ex cel lent Six Dis trict over print frankings, ex ten sive 
half value sur charges, a nice range of Hsin Min and com mem o ra tive is sue frankings, Nan king pup pet gov ern ment
cov ers etc. We also find great us ages, such as slo gan can cels, reg is tered, ex press, cen sored and much much
more, with great rate study po ten tial as well. A re mark able hold ing in all re spects, spe cial ists delight, examine, Fine
to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 35,000

1043 H/m Mag nif i cent, Highly Com pre hen sive Col lec tion.  In 2 vol umes, com prised of many hun dreds, beau -
ti fully as sem bled and su perbly an no tated. The col lec tion has been as sem bled in ac cor dance with the 1998 Ma’s
cat a log and is al ways par al lel mint and used, quite a feat in it self when one con sid ers the dif fi culty in ob tain ing many
of the used ex am ples, with ap prox i mately 70 lovely cov ers ac cent ing this fine col lec tion. Over all cov er age is out -
stand ing, and in ad di tion to the doz ens of better sets and sin gles pres ent, we find va ri et ies, re touches, un of fi cial but
listed items, over print va ri et ies, etc. The first vol ume is ded i cated to the large and small char ac ter over prints for the
six North China dis tricts, and is very out stand ing in scope, while the sec ond vol ume fea tures in cred i ble Mengchiang
and Kwangtung, along with the half and full value sur charge is sues. An ex cep tional col lec tion which should be care -
fully viewed to gain its full appreciation, a unique opportunity, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 60,000 - 80,000

1044 H/ma The Mag nif i cent Hong Kong Mar tyrs Over printed For Use in the Jap a nese Oc cu pied Ar eas Col -
lec tion & Ac cu mu la tion.  The mas sive, highly spe cial ized hold ing of many thou sands of items, rep re sent ing the
life time work of Lee Hill Jr., re nowned au thor ity on the sub ject and for mer cus to dian of the fa mous Ma’s cat a log of
China. Ev ery thing is ar ranged by the ba sic stamp value and in cludes de tailed anal y sis of the ba sic stamp sizes, wa -
ter mark and perf va ri et ies, can cels, mar ginal mark ing, gum types etc. In cludes cov er age for the 6 dis trict over prints
as well as Meng Chiang and Hwa Peh half val ues, Fall of Sin ga pore, 10th An ni ver sary of Manchukuo is sues, as well 
as the Cen tral China sur charges; This col lec tion formed the list ing ba sis for the last edi tion of the Ma’s cat a log and
as such in cludes items be yond the scope of more ba sic cat a logs. Very much a unique op por tu nity for the student or
trader alike, a remarkable holding, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 50,000 - 60,000

1045 H/m “New Pe king Print”, In com pa ra ble Col lec tion.  A mag nif i cent, highly spe cial ized beau ti fully an no -
tated col lec tion of thou sands, with a small com pan ion stock ac com pa ny ing, neatly ar ranged and pre sented by
value show ing the pro gres sion of these Oc cu pa tion is sues from the unoverprinted, un is sued items through the
many over prints and sur charges. In cludes enor mous spe cial iza tion as re spects the many pa per types, gum va ri et -
ies, short / tall, wide / nar row va ri et ies, early, mid and late printings, unisssued val ues etc. from the Martys is sues,
Dr. Sun Yat-sen se ries 2-4 etc. In cludes rare unoverprinted, un is sued val ues for the 1¢-40¢ Mar tyrs, 2¢ and 5¢, Dr.
Sun Yat-sen sec ond se ries, 16¢ and 18¢ Dr. Sun Yat-sen third se ries and $5 and $10 Dr. Sun Yat-sen fourth se ries
is sues. A life time of study per formed by Lee Hill Jr. which served as the ba sis for the fi nal edi tion of Ma’s cat a log,
nearly impossible to duplicate, examine, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 40,000 - 60,000

1046 H Ex traor di nary, Ab so lutely Unique, Com pre hen sive Study of 1¢ Hong Kong Mar tyr Jap a nese Oc -
cu pa tion Over prints.  An ab so lutely in cred i ble, highly spe cial ized col lec tion and com pan ion stock of many, many
hun dred, beau ti fully as sem bled and well an no tated by is sue. Rep re sent ing the ex ten sive use of the 1¢ Hong Kong
Mar tyr through out the oc cu pa tion. In cluded is an amaz ing spe cial iza tion in clud ing cov er age for Mengchiang, Hwa
Peh, Shan tung, Hopeh large and small, Kwangtung, CRB sur charges, etc. A su perb study which served as the ba -
sis for the last Ma cat a log, we guar an tee you will not see anything like this, examine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000
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CHINA: JAPANESE OCCUPATIONS:  Honan

1047 H/m Spe cial ized Gen u ine / Ref er ence Col lec tion.  A fas ci na tion hold ing with much value in gen u ine, cer ti -
fied items such as Scott #3N17a, 5N7a, 6N17a, & 7N7a, Chan #JN357 used and JN423 plus other pre mium gen u -
ine ex am ples along with a host of iden ti fied forg er ies, won der ful spe cial ist lot, in spec tion in vited, Fine to Very Fine
(no photo). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

1048 H/ma Spe cial ized Po lit i cal Coun cil & P.O. An ni ver sary Is sues, 1945 (Scott 8N109-8N112,
8N119-8N123. J.S.C.A. JN699-JN702, JN724-JN728).  Won der ful, very spe cial ized mint or used col lec tion and
ac cu mu la tion in clud ing ex cel lent pa per types, shades, plate flaws and va ri et ies, mul ti ples etc. Lovely com pre hen -
sive study, spe cial ist’s de light, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

Honan

1049 HHa 1941, small char ac ter over print on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Chung Hwa print ing, Die I, $1 se pia & red
brown (Chan JN44. Scott 3N17b), a spec tac u lar left mar gin half sheet of 25 with par tial im print, sheet num bers
and press man’s ini tials, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh, a de light ful and rare show piece, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

1050 HH 1941, small char ac ter over print on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Chung Hwa print ing, Die III, $1 se pia & red
brown (Chan JN48. Scott 3N17a), a lovely top left cor ner mar gin sin gle, comb perf, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice
fresh, Very Fine and choice. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,800
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CHINA: JAPANESE OCCUPATIONS:  Kwangtung - Mengkiang

Kwangtung

1051 H Post age Due, 1945, $100 on $2 or ange yel low (Chan JKD1. Scott 1NJ1), full clean o.g., fresh, a
choice ex am ple of this rar ity, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1052 H Post age Due, 1945, $100 on $2 or ange yel low (Chan JKD1. Scott 1NJ1), o.g., fresh, Very Fine, sig -
na ture guar an tee. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

Mengkiang

1053 m 1941, small char ac ter over print on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Chung Hwa print ing, Die III, $1 se pia & red
brown (Chan JM10. Scott 2N17a), comb perf 12½, fresh with out stand ing cen ter ing, Very Fine, an ex cep tion ally
rare used issue. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1054 HH 1941, small char ac ter over print on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Chung Hwa print ing, Die III, $1 se pia & red
brown (Chan JM10 var. Scott 2N17a var.), the ul tra rare per fo ra tion va ri ety, listed in the Ma cat a log as #NC216A,
o.g., never hinged, pris tine mint, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1055 HH 1941, Large Char ac ters over prints on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 2nd Lon don print ing, 2¢-25¢ com plete
(Chan JM43-47. Scott 2N1a-2N5), set of 9 val ues in clud ing 2c x 3 & 4c x 3 in dif fer ent types of ba sic stamps, o.g.,
never hinged; ton ing spots on few stamps, oth er wise Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1056 (H) 1942, half value sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Chung Hwa print ing, Die I, 50¢ on $1 se pia & red
brown (Chan JM105. Scott 2N66b), comb perf 12½ with half value but ton, un used with out gum, fresh, Very Fine,
rare. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

1057 H 1942, half value sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Hong Kong Chung Hwa print ing, Die III, 4¢ on 8¢
ol ive green, sur charge in verted (Chan JM107c. Scott 2N62a), o.g., Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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CHINA: JAPANESE OCCUPATIONS:  Mengkiang - North China

1058 H 1943, 5th An ni ver sary of Postal & Tele graph Ser vices com plete, imperf right mar gins (Chan
JM144b, JM144 var. Scott 2N94-2N95 vars.), o.g., Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1059 (H) 1943, 5th An ni ver sary of Postal & Tele graph Ser vices com plete, imperf (Chan JM144d-145d.
Scott 2N94-2N95 vars.), hor i zon tal pairs, un used with out gum, Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

North China

1060 H 1941, Mar tyrs, New Pe king print ing, 1¢-50¢ com plete (Chan JNU1-6), full o.g., fresh, an ex cep tion -
ally scarce set. Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000

1061 H/(H) 1941, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, New Pe king print ing, 2¢-5¢ com plete (Chan JNU7-9. China Stamp So ci ety
NB15-17), o.g. or with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine, a scarce set. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1062 H/(H) 1941, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, New Pe king print ing, 9¢-18¢ com plete (Chan JNU10-12. China Stamp So -
ci ety NB18-20), o.g. or with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1063 H/(H) 1941, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, New Pe king print ing, $1-$20 com plete (Chan JNU13-17. China Stamp So -
ci ety NB21-25), o.g. or with out gum as is sued; $2 with tiny, barely discernable thin speck, oth er wise Very Fine,
scarce. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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CHINA: JAPANESE OCCUPATIONS:  North China

1064 H/(H) 1941, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, New Pe king print ing, $1-$20 com plete (Chan JNU13-17. China Stamp So -
ci ety NB21-25), o.g. or with out gum as is sued, fresh mint, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1065 (H) 1945, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Hsin Min New Pe king print ing, $5 and $20, imperf (Chan JNU53a,
JNU54Aa. China Stamp So ci ety NC266a, NC268a), hor i zon tal pairs, with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine, a
scarce pair of imperfs. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1066 H 1943, over prints on Dr. Sun Yat-sen Chung Hwa print ing, wa ter marked, $10 & $20 (Chan JN571,
JN572), o.g., fresh, un listed by Scott, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,000

1067 H 1943, over prints on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Dah Tung print ing, wa ter marked, $10 & $20 (Chan JN577,
JN578), o.g., fresh, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,000

1068 P 1945, Postal Di rec tor ate 7th An ni ver sary, $50 value, a group of 29 imperf proofs (Chan JN728
var. Scott 8N118 var.), 22 of which are in pairs, rep re sent ing all 7 of the known col ors, with out gum as is sued, fresh, 
Very Fine, a scarce group. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

1069 ) 1931, Shang hai to Berlin Eur asia Avi a tion Corp First Flight (Starr-Mills #40), an ex ten sive hold ing
com prised of 40 four color printed en ve lopes franked by iden ti cal com bi na tions of 45¢, 60¢ and 90¢ sec ond is sue
air mails, along with 5¢ and 20¢ Junk is sues tied by spe cial Shang hai can cel to Berlin, backstamp 11.6.31. Each
cover bears ap pro pri ate em bossed seal on flap and each cover is signed on flap “S.J. Mills”, with 1000 en ve lopes
only sold at Shang hai, a sig nif i cant hold ing, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000

1070 ) 1945 (Nov.), in ter est ing pair of cov ers from Tsingtao To Jack son ville, Florida, writ ten by a U.S.
sol dier to his brother, one with in ter est ing let ter en closed, each franked with a col or ful va ri ety of Jap a nese Oc cu pa -
tion is sues in clud ing Hsin Min over prints, New Pe king types,etc. Great post war us age of these items on air mail cov -
ers to the U.S., col or ful pair; mi nor flap tears,etc, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1071 ) Cen sored Cov ers.  Lovely group of 5 Jap a nese cen sored reg is tered cov ers, orig i nat ing in North China
bear ing Jap a nese tape cen sors. In cludes a va ri ety of frankings, etc., great group, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1072 H/ma Spe cial ized Hsin Sin Col lec tion, 1945 (Scott 8N113-8N118. Chan JNU705-723).  Ex traor di nary
group in clud ing un is sued, unoverprinted $10 (2) and $20 val ues, Chan JNU 54-55, plus #55 in imperf proofs in the
listed shades, Chan JNP1a-k, plus anal y sis of is sued value by pa per types, shades, mul ti ples and more. Unique op -
por tu nity for the spe cial ist, ex am ine, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 7,997
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CHINA: JAPANESE OCCUPATIONS:  Shantung - Manchukuo

Shantung

1073 H 1941, small char ac ters over print on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, H.K. Chung Hwa print ing, Die III, $1 se pia &
red brown (Chan JN82. Scott 6N17a), o.g., lightly hinged, a pris tine, se lect qual ity ex am ple of this dif fi cult and rare
is sue, Very Fine and choice; 1994 P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

1074 H 1941, small char ac ters over print on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, H.K. Chung Hwa print ing, Die III, $1 se pia &
red brown (Chan JN82. Scott 6N17a), a mag nif i cent bot tom mar gin sin gle, full clean o.g., P.O. fresh, Very Fine,
rare; 1994 A.P.E.S. cer tif i cate (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

Manchukuo

1075 HH 1934, sur charge on White Pa goda, 1f on 4f deep ol ive, dras tic sur charge shift (Scott 36 var. Chan 
MK36 var. J.S.C.A. 36 var.), a lovely top mar gin ver ti cal strip of 3, o.g., never hinged, pris tine, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

1076 m 1937, sur charges on China Mail com plete (Scott 101-109. Chan MK99-107. J.S.C.A. 103-111), a
scarce used set, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1077 HHa 1937, wide space sur charge on 2nd China Mail, 13f on 12f brown red (Scott 104. Chan MK102.
J.S.C.A. 106), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, fresh mint, Very Fine, scarce mul ti ple. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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CHINA: JAPANESE OCCUPATIONS:  Manchukuo

1078 H Air mail, 1945, Pa tri otic Avi a tion Fund (un is sued) com plete (Chan MKU2. J.S.C.A. U1-4), set of
sin gles, dryish o.g., Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 18,000

1079 ) 1933 (Mar 28), cover from Moukden to Wuchang, franked by a rare, bot tom mar gin im print pair of 1½f 
plus 2f first Manchukuo Pa goda is sue, each tied by 3.28 c.d.s. China 5¢ Pre mier Tang is sue with im print added used 
as post age due, tied by Shang hai 4 April c.d.s. Re verse shows Wuchang 8 April ar rival. Fresh and scarce com bi na -
tion, a de light ful cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1080 ) 1934 (Dec 12), red band cover from Moukden to Tien tsin, franked by Manchukuo 3f sec ond pa goda
is sue, tied by Moukden first year 12.12 c.d.s. Re verse shows 5¢ Dr. Sun Yat-sen is sue of China added as post age
due, tied by Linyu 12.13 c.d.s., along with Tien tsin ar rival. Nice us age item, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1081 ) 1935 (Jan 19), red band cover from Harbin to Tien tsin, franked by Manchukuo 4f de fin i tive, tied by
Harbin 1.19 c.d.s. along with Shanhaikwan Tran sit Of fice mark ing (Paul Chang type 46-1-1), with re verse show ing
Tien tsin 1.21 ma chine roller can cel dater and same day ar rival c.d.s. Scarce mark ing, let ter en closed, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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CHINA: JAPANESE OCCUPATIONS:  Manchukuo

1082 ) 1932 (Sept.), post age due cover from Shenyang, Manchukuo to Wuchang, China, franked by
Manchukuo ½f (2) and 4f first is sue Pa go das cancelled by Shenyang c.d.s., with Tien tsin 29.9.32 tran sit c.d.s.
Cover ar rived at Wuchang where au thor i ties did not rec og nize the Manchukuo frank ing, hence the 1¢ and 5¢ or -
ange post age dues added.; file fold at bot tom in no way de tracts, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1083 ) 1936 (Sept 19), post age due cover from Antung to Wuchang, franked on front by 2f and 3f
Manchukuo first Pa goda is sue, tied by Antung, third year 9.15 c.d.s., with re verse show ing Wuchang 9.24 tran sit. 1¢ 
and 5¢ sec ond Pe king print post age dues added on front, tied by Wuchang 10.30 c.d.s. with handstamp “T” in tri an -
gle. A most at trac tive cover, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1084 1942, scarce Postal Sav ings form, com pletely filled, franked by 10 ex am ples of Dou ble Carp is sue,
tied by Kangde 9th year (1942) c.d.s.’s. Rarely en coun tered item, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 6,500 - 7,500
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CHINA: JAPANESE OCCUPATIONS:  Manchukuo

1085 ) Ex ten sive Postal His tory Se lec tion.  Com prised of ap prox i mately 175 items, each with a brief
write-up, mostly of de fin i tive is sue franked cov ers used to Ja pan. In cludes a lovely ar ray of frank ing com bi na tions, a
fine range of or i gins such as Mukden, Niu Xin Tai, Liaoyang, Harbin, Ben Xi, Fu Shun, Hsinking, Chisien,
Changshun, Lushin, Jiamusi, Jinchow, Heiho, Yingkou, Long Jiang, Moho, Keshan, Andong etc. Ex cel lent study
group from this pop u lar coun try, not of ten en coun tered in a siz able quan tity such as this, spe cial ist’s de light, ex am -
ine, Fine to Very Fine or better (no photo). Estimate HK$ 18,000 - 22,000

1086 ) Ex ten sive Com mem o ra tive Can cel la tion Se lec tion.  A clean se lec tion of ap prox i mately 230 post
cards, in clud ing a nice range of dif fer ent is sues, all show ing a tre men dous range of com mem o ra tive can cels. In -
cludes the 85 Zirkle list ings largely com plete and gen er ally du pli cated, plus a lovely range of un of fi cial ca chets etc.
A lovely at trac tive group, examine, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 14,000 - 18,000

1087 ) Fas ci nat ing Pic ture Post Card Cor re spon dence to the U.S.A.  Won der ful, clean and at trac tive
group of 82 dif fer ent, nicely franked pic ture post cards used to an of fi cial in Port land, Or e gon. In cludes some of fi cial
card us ages with com mem o ra tive can cels as well, but by and large most are a splen did ar ray of lo cal scenes, de -
signs etc. Bulk used be tween 1933-35. A lovely, unique type lot, examine, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 18,000

1088 ) Out stand ing Mint Post Card Se lec tion.  A clean and pre mium se lec tion of postal cards, paid re ply
cards, let ter cards, formular cards, etc., all in di vid u ally sleeved and iden ti fied by JSCA num bers. We note scarce let -
ter card val ues, com plete sets of slo gan can cels, scarce formular pair re ply cards, sur charge cards, uprated
formulars and more. Won der ful hold ing, fresh, ex am ine, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,000

1089 ) Group of 9 Com mer cial Mail Cov ers.  One with a stamp miss ing, a gen er ally at trac tive group in clud -
ing four us ages to Ko rea, a cou ple to the U.S., etc., with a nice ar ray of frankings, etc., well worth in spec tion, gen er -
ally Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

1090 ) Postal His tory As sort ment.  Group of 15 items, in clud ing 1941 reg is tered cover Fu Xun, 1942 postal
card Bright Ex hi bi tion in Sink ing, 1942 un ad dressed cover with two stamps tied by Avi a tion spe cial can cel. We also
noted an un dated postal card with 5¢ sur charge and ad dressed to Ja pan, plus nine un used pic ture post cards with
in ter est ing views. A lot that can be eas ily in te grated into a big ger col lec tion, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 600 - 700

1091 H/m Ex ten sive, Clean & Well As sem bled Stock.  Com prised of many hun dred, over all mostly mint, from
the first is sues through the air mails. Ev ery thing is well pre sented by Scott num ber in a large Elbe stockbook, with ex -
ten sive de fin i tive is sues, sur charges, com memo ra tives etc., with many items of fered in quan ti ties of 10-20 each.
We note 2 mint cop ies of the scarce 13f on 12f wide spac ing, Scott #108, etc. An ex cel lent, un usual hold ing from this
pop u lar area, rarely seen in quan ti ties to day, in spec tion in vited, mostly Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 35,000

1092 H/m Out stand ing Spe cial ized Col lec tion.  In one vol ume, nearly al ways mint and used, keenly as sem bled 
and beau ti fully an no tated, com prised of the coun try ba si cally com plete mint and gen er ally so used, plus va ri et ies,
ex ten sive Zirkle-listed postal, formular and paid re ply cards, some cov ers, va ri et ies and more. We note better items
such as mint Scott # 1-18, 19-22, 23-31, 32-35, with all these of fered used as well, 37-55, 57-58, plus un is sued 8f
Pa goda in mar gin pair, 83-100, 101-109, plus 2½f on 2f in verted sur charge (rare!), Scott 156b, 40f with frame vi -
gnette of 10f value, ex ten sive postal cards, Jap a nese slo gans, scarce early 1945 items etc. Fi nally, we note of fi -
cially sealed la bels, the Bo Tsing is sue com plete (Chan AP81-85), with the $10 on $100 value in verted skull and
cross bones va ri ety and lots more. A sim ply su perb col lec tion of this pop u lar country, fresh, examine, Fine to Very
Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 30,000

1093 H/ma Vast & Valu able Old Time Stock of Thou sands.  Mostly all mint, ar ranged by is sue and value on a
stack of stock pages. Be gins with the first is sue and con tains strong de fin i tive is sues, ex cel lent com mem o ra tive is -
sues, mul ti ples, ex ten sive air mails with mul ti ples and a few dozen sets, plus much, much more. A huge, well or ga -
nized stock of this pop u lar area, be sure to leave am ple time to eval u ate, a great lot! ma jor ity Fine to Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 30,000
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TAIWAN:  Imperial Province

1094 H/ma Use ful Deal ers Stock.  Housed in a coun ter book with each set, sin gle etc. in its own glassine, iden ti -
fied by Scott num ber. In cludes a de cent show ing of definitives, lots of du pli cated com mem o ra tive is sues, some mul -
ti ples, com mem o ra tive can cels on blocks, plus a lovely range of MLO is sues, all iden ti fied by Kerr num bers. A solid
lot of this pop u lar area, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

1095 H Ex cel lent and Clean Se lec tion.  Orig i nally ac quired from J.R. Hughes and still in his orig i nal glass ines. 
High lights in clude mint Scott #’s un is sued 8f First Pa goda is sue, 19-22, 32-35, 37-55, 55a, 59-61, 62-70, 83-100
plus used 1-18, 105-108 and much more. Lovely lot of this pop u lar area, fresh, ex am ine, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,500

1096 H/m Mostly Used Col lec tion.  Over 105 stamps, strong in de fin i tive is sues. Fresh, ex am ine, gen er ally Fine
to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,400

Taiwan

Imperial Province

1097 H 1886, Of fi cial Stamp, 1st Is sue, on wove pa per (Chan F1); uni form light ton ing, cou ple usual sta ple
holes, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

1098 P 1888, Horse and Dragon, 20 cash brown, die proof (Chan F15 var.), on un gummed wove pa per,
large mar gins all round; skill ful re paired at top frame de sign, oth er wise Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

1099 m 1895, Black Flag Re pub lic, 2nd Is sue, 30 cash-100 cash com plete (Chan F41-43), lovely and clean, 
all used se lec tion, com prised of 3 com plete sets, plus and ex tra 50 cash value, fresh, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800
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TAIWAN:  Imperial Province to Republic Province

1100 m 1895, Black Flag Re pub lic, 2nd Is sue, 30 cash-100 cash com plete (Chan F41-43), 50 cash with
value T5 & 100 cash with value T8, used, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1101 P 1895, Black Flag Re pub lic, 2nd Is sue, 50 cash ver mil ion, proof (Chan F42 var.), on thick pa per,
per fo rated, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

Japanese Occupation

1102 ) Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of Tai wan & Ko rea Postal His tory.  Nice se lec tion of sev eral dozen items
rang ing from com mem o ra tive can cels on postal cards to early oc cu pied cov ers and postal his tory. Bulk of items
from Tai wan with lots of in ter est ing items noted, well worth a re view, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

Republic Province

1103 (H) 1945, Tai wan lo cal print ing of Jap a nese Nu meral definitives, 3s-10s com plete (Chan TP1-3.
Scott 1-3), hor i zon tal pairs, with out gum as is sued, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $175+ (HK$ 1,360).

Estimate HK$ 600 - 800

1104 (H) 1945, “Re pub lic of China, Tai wan Prov ince” over prints on Ja pan 3s-10y com plete, Ho Hung trial
per fo ra tions (Chan TP4-12 vars. Scott 1-9 vars.), with out gum as is sued, Fine to Very Fine, rare, ex Malcolm
Johnson. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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TAIWAN:  Republic Province

1105 (H) 1945, “Re pub lic of China, Tai wan Prov ince” over prints on Ja pan 30s-10y val ues, over prints
omit ted (un is sued) (Chan TP7-12 vars. Scott 4-9 vars. China Stamp So ci ety TWC4c-TWC9b), set of 6, with out
gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

1106 (H) 1945, “Re pub lic of China, Tai wan Prov ince” over print on Ja pan 3s-10s, over prints shifted va ri -
et ies (Chan TP4c, TP5c, TPPN2c. Scott 1-3 vars.), with out gum as is sued, scarce group, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

1107 (H) 1945, “Re pub lic of China, Tai wan Prov ince” over print on Ja pan 10s pale blue, one with over print 
in verted, an other with over print dou ble (Chan TP6b, TP6c. Scott 3a, 3b), with out gum as is sued, P.O. fresh, a
strik ing and scarce pair, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1108 (H)a 1946, “Re pub lic of China, Tai wan Prov ince” sec ond (un is sued) over print on Ja pan 10s pale
blue, over print in verted (Chan TPPN2a. Scott 3 var.), block of 4, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, scarce.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1109 (H)a 1946, “Re pub lic of China, Tai wan Prov ince” sec ond (un is sued) over print on Ja pan 10s pale
blue, over print in verted (Chan TPPN2a. Scott 3 var.), a pris tine top mar gin block of 4, with out gum as is sued, a
strik ing and scarce mul ti ple, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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TAIWAN:  Republic Province

1110 (H) 1946, “Re pub lic of China, Tai wan Prov ince” sec ond (un is sued) over print on Ja pan 10s pale
blue, over print dou ble (Chan TPPN2b, c. Scott 3 vars.), also a sim i lar stamp with over print in verted, with out gum
as is sued, a strik ing pair, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1111 (H) 1948, “Lim ited for Use in Tai wan” sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Chung king Dah Tung print ing,
$100 on $20 scar let (Chan TP33. Scott 58), with out gum as is sued, a fresh, bright ex am ple, Very Fine, scarce.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

1112 (H) 1948, “Lim ited for Use in Tai wan” sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Chung king Dah Tung print ing,
$100 on $20 scar let (Chan TP33. Scott 58), with out gum as is sued, fresh, a lovely ex am ple of this scarce is sue,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

1113 (H) 1949, “Lim ited for Use in Tai wan” sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 2nd Shang hai Dah Tung print -
ing, $200,000 on $3,000 blue (Chan TP49. Scott 89), a splen did top mar gin sin gle with im print, with out gum as is -
sued, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 4,000

1114 (H) 1949, “Lim ited for Use in Tai wan” sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 2nd Shang hai Dah Tung print -
ing, $200,000 on $3,000 blue (Chan TP49. Scott 89), with out gum as is sued, fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1115 (H) 1949, “Lim ited for Use in Tai wan” sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 2nd Shang hai Dah Tung print -
ing, $200,000 on $3,000 blue (Chan TP49. Scott 89), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1116 (H) 1948, Shang hai Un ion Press sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Chung king Dah Tung print ing, $100
on $20 scar let (Chan TP33. Scott 58), with out gum as is sued, Post Of fice fresh, Very Fine, rare.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

1117 (H) 1948, Shang hai Un ion Press sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Chung king Dah Tung print ing, $100
on $20 scar let (Chan TP33. Scott 58), with out gum as is sued, beau ti fully well cen tered, a choice se lect qual ity ex -
am ple, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

1118 (H) 1948, Shang hai Un ion Press sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Chung king Dah Tung print ing, $100
on $20 scar let (Chan TP33. Scott 58), with out gum as is sued, pris tine mint, a splen did ex am ple of this rare is sue,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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TAIWAN:  Republic Province

1119 (H) 1949, “Lim ited for Use in Tai wan” on Unit Stamps com plete (Chan TP89-92. Scott 97, C1, E1, F1),
hor i zon tal pairs with top sheet num ber in mar gin, with out gum as is sued, Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1120 (H) 1949-50, sur charges on N.E. Prov inces, 2¢-50¢ com plete (Scott 91, 92a, 93-96), mixed first and
sec ond sur charge types, with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

1121 (H) 1949-50, sur charges on N.E. Prov inces, 2¢-50¢ com plete (Scott 91-96, 92a), with ad di tional sur -
charge va ri ety, with out gum as is sued, Post Of fice fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

1122 (H) 1949-50, sur charges on N.E. Prov inces, 2¢-50¢ com plete (Scott 91-96), with out gum as is sued,
fresh mint, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 3,000

1123 (H) 1949-50, sur charges on N.E. Prov inces, 2¢-50¢ com plete (Scott 91, 92a, 93-96), 5c sur charge in vi -
o let, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

1124 (H) 1950, sur charge on N.E. Prov inces, 20¢ on $44 crim son, sur charge dou ble (Scott 94a. China
Stamp So ci ety TW102l), with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

1125 (H) Par cel Post, 1949, $100-$3,000 com plete (Chan TPP1-5. Scott Q1-Q5), with out gum as is sued, pris -
tine mint, a se lect qual ity set! Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 7,000

1126 ) Nice Se lec tion of 20 Early Cov ers, c. 1948-49.  In clud ing a front and one cover with stamps miss ing,
in clud ing sev eral nice do mes tic Unit is sue us ages. 2 Dr. Sun Yat-sen N.E. Prov inces sur charge cov ers with the bal -
ance be ing var i ous sur charged or unoverprinted us ages, some to the U.S., etc. Use ful group, con di tion ranges, ex -
am ine, mostly Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,500

1127 H/ma Spe cial ized First Is sue Nu meral Over print Col lec tion & Ac cu mu la tion, 1945 (Chan TP4-TP12.
Scott 1-9).  Mas sive, clean and valu able lot of well over 1200 mostly mint ex am ples, many in blocks and strips, all
ar ranged and an no tated by pa per types in clud ing dark news print, very thick news print, white pa per, thin pa per, plus
shades, etc. There are large quan ti ties pres ent with a sam pling show ing 5y value (140 mint ex am ples) and 10y
value (98 cop ies), etc. Won der ful study group or equally suited for break down with doz ens of com pete sets ob tain -
able, enor mous cat a log value, ex am ine, Very Fine and choice (no photo). Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 35,000
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1128 H/ma Spe cial ized Sur charges on $44 N.E. Prov ince Is sues, 1949-50.  Won der ful, clean and ex ten sive
spe cial ized hold ing of over 120 stamps, mint or used, an no tated as re spects print ing, pa per and over print types,
mul ti ples, etc. A sam pling of high lights show mint 2¢ (11 ex am ples show ing both printings), 5c (16 ex am ples, both
printings, in clud ing Scott #96a (block of 6), 10¢, 30¢ and 50¢ mint, 20¢ (17 ex am ples in clud ing a block of 4), plus
shifted sur charges, tilted stars, etc. Ex cel lent spe cial ized hold ing of this pop u lar is sue, in spec tion in vited, Fine to
Very Fine or better (no photo). Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

1129 Ha Out stand ing Spe cial ized First Is sue Nu meral Col lec tion, 1945 (Chan TP1-3,TP4-12. Scott 1-9). 
Won der ful and clean, well an no tated lot be gin ning with 2 com plete sets (dif fer ent pa pers), plus ex tra 5s and 10s val -
ues of the unoverprinted is sue, then onto re mark able cov er age for the over prints in clud ing ex ten sive pa per types,
pa per thick ness, mis placed over prints etc. Also in cluded are many blocks such as 30s to 10y (2 blocks of 10 each),
5s-30s, 50s, 1y and 10y in blocks of 50, the set com plete with first day can cels and much more. An ex cep tional study 
of the pop u lar and com plex is sue, in spec tion invited, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

1130 H/m Ex ten sive Spe cial ized Plum Blos som & Sur charges Ac cu mu la tion.  Com prised of hun dred of
stamps, all care fully as sem bled in a stockbook be gin ner with about 50 sets of the first unoverprinted is sue. Scott
#40-49 plus many du pli cates, 47 sets of Scott #51-53, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,000

1131 H/ma Prov ince Sur charges on $10 & $20 Chung king Dah Tung Printings (Scott 58,82,87-88).  Lovely
spe cial ized mint or used se lec tion, in clud ing a lovely ex am ple of the rare $100 on $20 (Scott 58; Chan TP33) in ex -
cel lent con di tion, plus Scott #87 and #88 in im print blocks of 8, etc. Un usual, valu able group, ex am ine, Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 6,500

Issues From 1950

1132 m 1950, Fly ing Geese com plete (Scott 1007-1011), used, a fresh and at trac tive set; $10 value with light
cor ner crease, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

1133 (H) 1950, Koxinga com plete in clud ing air mail (Scott 1012-1024 & C64), with out gum as is sued, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1134 (H) 1950, Koxinga com plete in clud ing air mail (Scott 1012-1024, C64), with out gum as is sued, a nice
set, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1135 (H) 1950, sur charges on Dr. Sun Yat-sen & Plum Blos soms, 3¢-50¢ com plete (Scott 1025-1036), with -
out gum as is sued, Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,000

1136 (H) 1950, sur charges on Dr. Sun Yat-sen & Plum Blos soms com plete (Scott 1025-1036), with out gum
as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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1137 (H) 1951, Self-Gov ern ment com plete, perf and imperf (Scott 1037-1040), with out gum as is sued, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1138 (H) 1951, Self-Gov ern ment com plete, imperf (Scott 1037-1040), hor i zon tal pairs, with out gum as is -
sued, Post Of fice fresh, Very Fine and choice. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1139 (H) 1951, Self-Gov ern ment, perf & imperf com plete (Scott 1037-1040), 40c-$1.60 imperf with sheet
mar gin im print, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1140 (H) 1951, Self-Gov ern ment sou ve nir sheet (Scott 1041), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate
HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

1141 (H) 1951, Self-Gov ern ment sou ve nir sheet (Scott 1041), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

1142 (H) 1951, Self-Gov ern ment sou ve nir sheet (Scott 1041), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

1143 (H) 1952, Sil ver Yuan Sur charges on Fly ing Geese com plete (Scott 1042-1045), a won der ful, ex cep -
tion ally fresh set on stark white pa per, with the $10 value and im print left mar gin sin gle and the $20 a right mar gin
sin gle, with out gum as is sued, a lovely set, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000
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1144 (H)a 1952, Sil ver Yuan sur charge on Fly ing Geese, $20 green (Scott 1044. SG 131), block of 4, with out
gum as is sued, fresh, pris tine block, Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

1145 (H) 1952, Land Tax Re duc tion com plete, per fo rated (Scott 1046-1051), with out gum as is sued, fresh
mint, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1146 (H) 1952, Land Tax Re duc tion per fo rated com plete (Scott 1046-1051), with out gum as is sued, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1147 (H) 1952, Land Tax Re duc tion imperf com plete (Scott 1046-1051 vars.), with out gum as is sued, huge
mar gins (40c & $2 with sheet mar gins), Ex tremely Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 5,000

1148 (H) 1952, Pres. Chiang Kai-shek 2nd An ni ver sary of Re-elec tion com plete (Scott 1052-1056), with out
gum as is sued, fresh and very nice pair of sets, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 4,000

1149 (H) 1952, Pres. Chiang Kai-shek 2nd An ni ver sary of Re-elec tion, perf & imperf com plete (Scott
1052-1056), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000
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1150 (H) 1952, Pres. Chiang Kai-shek 2nd An ni ver sary of Re-elec tion com plete, perf and imperf (Scott
1052-1056), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1151 (H) 1953, Pres. Chiang Kai-shek 3rd An ni ver sary of Re-elec tion, perf & imperf com plete (Scott
1064-1069), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

1152 (H) 1953, Pres. Chiang Kai-shek 67th Birth day com plete (Scott 1077-1091), with out gum as is sued,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

1153 (H) 1953, Pres. Chiang Kai-shek 67th Birth day com plete (Scott 1077-1091), with out gum as is sued,
fresh mint, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

1154 (H) 1953, Pres. Chiang Kai-shek 67th Birth day com plete (Scott 1077-1091), with out gum as is sued,
pris tine, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

1155 (H) 1953, Pres. Chiang Kai-shek 67th Birth day sou ve nir folder (Scott 1091a), with out gum as is sued, a
lovely, clean ex am ple, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

1156 (H) 1953, Pres. Chiang Kai-shek 67th Birth day sou ve nir folder (Scott 1091a), mid dle pane cut slightly
off-cen ter, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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1157 (H) 1954, Silo Bridge com plete (Scott 1092-1095), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1158 (H) 1954, Silo Bridge sou ve nir folder (Scott 1095a), with out gum as is sued, Fine to Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

1159 (H) 1954, Silo Bridge sou ve nir folder (Scott 1095a), with out gum as is sued, a lovely ex am ple of this
ever-pop u lar folder, fresh with sharp cor ners, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

1160 (H) 1954, Silo Bridge sou ve nir folder (Scott 1095a), with out gum as is sued, nice cover with sharp cor -
ners etc; in side sheet with light uni form ton ing, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1161 (H) 1954, Silo Bridge sou ve nir folder (Scott 1095a), with out gum as is sued, at trac tive folder with clean
cover and sharp cor ners; in side sheet with some ton ing, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1162 (H) 1955, Pres. Chiang Kai-shek 1st An ni ver sary of 2nd Re-elec tion sou ve nir sheet (Scott 1114a),
with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

1163 (H) 1955, Pres. Chiang Kai-shek 1st An ni ver sary of 2nd Re-elec tion sou ve nir sheet (Scott 1114a),
with out gum as is sued; small cor ner crease at up per left, oth er wise Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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1164 (H) 1955, Armed Forces Day sou ve nir sheet (Scott 1117a), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 3,500

1165 (H) 1955, Armed Forces Day sou ve nir sheet (Scott 1117a), with out gum as is sued, fresh; tiny dust spot
on face, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

1166 (H) 1956, Cross-Is land High way sou ve nir sheet (Scott 1257a), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1167 (H) 1956, Cross-Is land High way sou ve nir sheet (Scott 1257a), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine (photo
on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

1168 HH 1962, Pal ace Mu seum Paint ings (2nd se ries) com plete (Scott 1355-1358), o.g., never hinged, tiny
“picked” in clu sion 80c, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1169 HH 1962, Pal ace Mu seum Paint ings (2nd se ries) com plete (Scott 1355-1358), o.g., never hinged, pris -
tine mint, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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1170 HH 1968, $1 Year of the Cock (Scott 1588), use ful ac cu mu la tion com prised of a bot tom half sheet of 50,
plus 2 blocks of 6, a block of 4 and 2 sin gles, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1171 (H) 1954, Re lief Fund for Chi nese Ref u gees from North Viet nam com plete (Scott B14-B16), with out
gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1172 (H) 1954, Re lief Fund for Chi nese Ref u gees from North Viet nam com plete (Scott B14-B16), $5 high
value mar ginal, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1173 ) Postal Card, 1947, Dr. Sun Yat-sen Torch de sign with “For Use in Tai wan” in scrip tion, $1.50 light 
ul tra ma rine on buff, dif fi cult item, with drawn in De cem ber 1947, un used; usual light ton ing, oth er wise Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

1174 ) 1950 (Jan 24), lovely pair of Fly ing Geese cov ers, com prised of a Jan u ary 24, 1950 us age to NY, a
reg is tered air mail cover franked by a block of 4 of $1 first Fly ing Geese with bro ken “one” along with $20 and $50
sur charge on $44 N.E. Prov inces. Sec ond cover is Au gust us age to Lon don with 3 $1 first Fly ing Geese along with
ad di tional post age, nice pair, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

1175 ) 1950 (Apr. 6), cover from Peitou to Tai pei, franked with do mes tic mail stamps over printed “Lim ited for 
Use in Tai wan”, tied Peitou (4.6) c.d.s., on re verse Tai pei same date ar rival c.d.s., Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1176 ) 1951 (Sep. 13), cover from Tai pei to USA, franked with Fly ing Goose Sec ond Is sue $5, Koxinga 40c & 
Cen sus perf $1, tied Tai pei (9.13) c.d.s., Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

1177 ) 1953 (Mar. 22), cover from Taichan Is land to Tai pei, franked with Af for es ta tion Cam paign 40c x 3,
tied Taichan Is land (3.22) c.d.s., Tai pei (3.22) ar rival c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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1178 HH New Is sues As sort ment, 1976-1988.  Highly com plete for the pe riod and never hinged, pre sented in
four bind ers loaded with sets in mul ti ples of twenty with de sir able in scrip tions on mar gins, plus a large amount of
sou ve nir sheets in an amount up to 20 each. Better noted in clude 1976 An cient Bronzes (2005-2008 x20), 1976
Pres i dent Chiang Kai-shek (2023-25 x20), 1976 (2027a x20), 1977 Chi nese Paint ings (2030-32 x20), 1977 Birds
(2033-35 x20), 1977 Moun tains (2038-41 x20), 1977 Mu si cal In stru ments (2046-49 x20), 1977 But ter flies (2050-53
x20), Carved Lac quer (2058-61 x20), 1977 Con struc tion (2068-76 x 20), 1978 Cen te nary of Chi nese (2087-89 x20
& 2089a x20), 1978 Chi nese Cal lig ra phy (2097-2101 x20), 1978 But ter flies (2114-17 x20), 1979 Or i gin of Chi nese
Char ac ters (2139-42 x20).  A lot with huge cat a log value and ex cel lent po ten tial for a dealer, Very Fine (no photo). 
Scott $17,000 (HK$ 131,780). Estimate HK$ 40,000 - 45,000

1179 H/ma Ex ten sive Well Or ga nized Deal ers Stock to 2005.  With the great ma jor ity mint, with each set, sin gle,
block etc. in it own Scott num bered glassine, light du pli ca tion is found through out, in clud ing var i ous used fly ing
geese val ues in quan ti ties, some better early com mem o ra tive plus a small sam pling of the later mint like Scott #
1261-4 (3), 1290-5 (4), 1323-6 (2), 1386-9 (6), 1370-2 (3), 1448-9, 1450-1 (3), 1526-31 (3), 1556-62 (6), 1624-7 (3)
and sim i lar quan ti ties of sets through 2005. A clean and use ful stock ready for easy break down and sale, huge ag -
gre gate re tail value, in spec tion in vited, mostly Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 40,000

1180 HH Out stand ing Mint Col lec tion, 1945-2007.  A won der ful col lec tion housed in four Light house hinge less 
al bums. Miss ing are most of the sets & sou ve nir sheets worth HK$1000 or more, but vir tu ally ev ery thing else is
here, in clud ing most is sues for Formosa. In fact, ex cept for the early sou ve nir sheets and the 1962 Em per ors, the
col lec tion is es sen tially com plete from the 1954 For es ta tion set on ward. Con di tion is clean and F-VF through -
out, with all gummed is sues be ing never hinged. If you’re start ing a col lec tion of R.O.C. is sues, this is the way to do
it! (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

1181 HH Splen did & Per fectly Clean Col lec tion to 2004.  Housed in a pair of Scott Spe cialty al bums. In cludes
many high lights such as Scott #1037-40, 1098-9, 1100-1, 1102-4, 1111-4, 1124-6, 1143-8, 1196-9, 1261-4,
1290-1307, 1323-6, 1441-7, 1450-1, 1471-4, 1479-82, 1588-9, 1682-93, 1740-9 and ap par ently com plete from
there with long runs of sets and sou ve nir sheets. A beau ti ful, high qual ity col lec tion, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine
(no photo). Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

1182 HH/H Very Ex ten sive Sou ve nir Sheet and Book let Stock.  Mas sive and clean, per fectly or ga nized deal ers
stock com prised of many hun dreds of VF, NH sou ve nir sheets from Scott 1135-36(2) on, nearly all in man age able
quan ti ties and iden ti fied by Scott num bers with cov er age to about 2002. Just a few high lights show 1269a(43),
1341a(6), 2147e(4) and in creas ing quan ti ties as we go along A fan tas tic lot for the trader, as all the work is done,
mostly never hinged, a great lot! rou tinely Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

1183 HH Lovely Mint Se lec tion.  Housed in the orig i nal J. R. Hughes glass ines as ac quired, with and ex cel lent
range of better sets like Scott #1012-1024, 1025-1026, 1037a, 1124-1126, 1143-1148, 1196-1199, 1261-1264,
1290-1307, 1323-1326, 1355-1358, 1556-1562, 1588-1589 and 1682-1693, nice sou ve nir sheets like 1114a,
1126a, 1135-1136 (2), 1257a and lots more. Fresh, nice lot, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000

1184 H Mag nif i cent Col lec tion of Rev e nue Stamps, 1945-72.  A su perb, beau ti fully as sem bled and keenly
an no tated mounted col lec tion on typed al bum pages, com prised of hun dreds of iden ti fied items chro no log i cally as -
sem bled. Be gins with com pre hen sive 1945 Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion is sues, and con tin ues on to dis play 1946 Gen -
eral is sues, with the $500 er ror of color, plus later new cur rency sur charges, die types show ing hand drawn
il lus tra tions, imperf be tween items, perf/rou lette va ri et ies, Kinmen Is land over prints, Com mod ity Tax is sues, match
and to bacco tax, wine tax, cos metic tax, doc u men ta ries, law tax, in clud ing Kirin prov ince is sues, Fam ine Re lief is -
sues and more. A won der ful lot of these fascinating issues, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

1185 m Sub stan tial Ac cu mu la tion of Early Rev e nues.  Com prised of ap prox i mately 250 slips or doc u ments
af fixed with a wide range and com bi na tion of rev e nue is sues gen er ally from the early 1950s. Also in cludes a small
range of stamps on pages, etc. In ter est ing spe cial ist group, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,500
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SCRIPOPHILY  - BANKING
CHINA - Republic

2001 
2001	 Lai	Yang	Credit	Cooperative	Limited	Stock	Certificate,	Possibly	

Unissued. Shantung, China, Odd Shares,  the Cooperative was 
established on May 1, 1930, the year of issue is not listed, 10 Yuan 
per share, Dark blue with Star and circle with Chinese Characters, 
back black text, spindle holes on right margin, XF to Choice XF. 
Rare stock certificate usually not found in this format. HK $3000-6000

HONG KONG

2002	 Hong	 Kong	 and	Shanghai	 Banking	Corporation	 ca.1960-70’s	
Specimen	 Stock	 Certificate. Hong Kong, ND (ca.1960-70’s), 
Odd Shares, Specimen American Depositary Receipt, black 
with red border, Issued by Citibank in the U.S., Specimen over-
prints, POC’s, Par value $2.50 each, AU-Uncirculated, Rare.  
ABNC .......................................................................... HK $1100-2200

2003	 Hong	 Kong	 Specimen	 Stock	 Certificate	 Assortment. Hong 
Kong, China, Lot of 5 specimen ADR Stock certificates., all are 
ca.1970-80’s, Includes Guangdong Investment Limited; Whee-
lock Marden and Co., Limited; Sun Hung Kai & Co., Ltd.; Swire 
Pacific Limited; and The Wharf (Holdings) Limited, all are speci-
mens with pin-punch cancels, all are in XF to Uncirculated condi-
tion. Rare Hong Kong certificates.  .............................. HK $1100-2200

2004	 HongKongBank	(HSBC)	Issued	Shares.	1986. Hong Kong. 1986, 
400 shares, red, EF. .........................................................HK $300-600

SCRIPOPHILY - GOVERNMENT
China

2005 
2005	 Republic	 of	 China,	 1919,	 $1000	 I/U	 Bond	 with	 addition	 of	 	

May	1,	1939	page	of	32	new	coupons. China, 1919, $1000 6% 
2 Year Secured Gold Loan, #2692, Black on orange border and 
underprint, Vignette of pagoda on hillside top center, VF condi-
tion, ABNC.  Attached 5% coupons are from the April 12, 1937 
offer from the Chinese government. ABNC. Scarce and popular  
bond. ........................................................................ HK $6000-12000

CHINESE & WORLDWIDE 
BANKNOTES, COINS & SCRIPOPHILY

Saturday-10 January, 2015

In association with Kelleher and Rodgers Fine Asian Auctions

Fine Asian Auctions Ltd
Ke�eher & Roge� 

Fine Asian AuctionsKR&
Ltd

Ke�eher & Roge� 

SCRIPOPHILY
CHINA - REPUBLIC

SCRIPOPHILY 

There will be an 18% buyer’s premium added to Lots 2001-2371
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SCRIPOPHILY - INDUSTRIAL

2006 
2006	 Chinese	Engineering	and	Mining	Co.,	Ltd.	1921,	5	Shares,	 Is-

sued	and	Uncancelled	stock. China. Coupons attached, Uncan-
celled, Attractive and scarce certificate.  ..................... HK $1200-2200

SCRIPOPHILY - RAILROADS

2007	
2007	 Chinese	Bond	Trio	 ca.1913	&	 1914. China. Lot of 3 bonds. In-

cludes 2 examples of 1913, Chinese Government, £20, 5% Re-
org. Gold Loans of 1913, one issued by Deutsch-Asiatische Bank 
and the second by Banque De L’Indochine, Both with coupons; 
also included is a single example of Emprunt Industriel Du Gou-
vernement De La Republique Chinoise, 500 Francs, coupons at-
tached, all uncancelled and in VF condition.  ............... HK $1100-2200

2008	
2008	 Chinese	Government	5%	Gold	Loan	of	1912	“Crisp”	Bond	Vari-

eties. China, 1) blue, 20 Pound, British & International Investment 
Trust. 2)Similar, green, 100 Pound. Both VF-EF. [2] ..... HK $1500-3000

2009	 Chinese	 Government	 5%	 Gold	 Loan	 of	 1912	 “Crisp”	 Bond	
Varieties. China, 1-2) blue, 20 Pound, British & International 
Investment Trust. 3-4) Similar, green, 100 Pound. Both VF-EF.  
[4] ...............................................................................HK	$2200-3800

2010	 Chinese	Government	5%	Gold	Loan	of	1912	“Crisp”	Bonds	(2). 
China, 1) blue, 20 Pound, British & International Investment Trust. 
2)Similar, green, 100 Pound. Both VF-EF. [2] ............... HK $1500-3000

2011	 Chinese	Government	5%	Gold	Loan	of	1912	“Crisp”	Bonds	(2). 
China, 1) blue, 20 Pound, British & International Investment Trust. 
2)Similar, green, 100 Pound. Both VF-EF. [2] ............... HK $1500-3000

2012 
2012	 Chinese	Government	 5%	 Reorganization	Gold	 Loan	 of	 1913	

100	Pound	Bonds	(2).	  blue, Deutsch-Asiatic Bank, 43 coupons, 
both VF+ but with some minor condition problems. ....HK	$5500-9000

 
2013	 Chinese	Government	 5%	 Reorganization	Gold	 Loan	 of	 1913	

100	Pound	Bonds.	 blue, Deutsch-Asiatic Bank, 43 coupons, VF+, 
some pinholes.............................................................HK	$3500-7000

2014	 Chinese	Government	 5%	 Reorganization	Gold	 Loan	 of	 1913	
100	 Pound	 Bonds.	  blue, Deutsch-Asiatic Bank, 43 coupons,  
VF+. ............................................................................HK $3000-6000

2015	 Chinese	Government	 5%	 Reorganization	Gold	 Loan	 of	 1913	
100	Pound	Bonds.	 blue, Deutsch-Asiatic Bank, 43 coupons, VF+. 
Very clean. ..................................................................HK	$3500-7000
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2016 
2016	 Chinese	Government	 5%	 Reorganization	Gold	 Loan	 of	 1913	

20	Pound	Bonds	(5). China, 1) brown, Bank of Indo-China, Paris. 
2) brown, Russo-Asiatic Bank. 3) brown, Hong-Kong &  Shang-
hai Bank. 4) brown. Deutsch-Asiatic Bank. 5) green, Russo-Asi-
atic Bank. All VF+ or so, 43 coupons, occasional light stains,  
etc. [5] ...................................................................... HK $5500-10000

2017	 Chinese	Government	5%	Reorganization	Gold	Loan	of	1913	20	
Pound	Bonds	(5). China, 1) brown, Bank of Indo-China, Paris. 2) 
brown, Russo-Asiatic Bank. 3) brown, Hong-Kong &  Shanghai 
Bank. 4) brown. Deutsch-Asiatic Bank. 5) green, Russo-Asiatic 
Bank. All VF+ or so, 43 coupons. [5] ........................... HK $5500-10000

2018	 Chinese	Government	5%	Reorganization	Gold	Loan	of	1913	20	
Pound	Bonds	(5). China, 1) brown, Bank of Indo-China, Paris. 2) 
brown, Russo-Asiatic Bank. 3) brown, Hong-Kong &  Shanghai 
Bank. 4) brown. Deutsch-Asiatic Bank. 5) green, Russo-Asiatic 
Bank. All VF+ or so, 43 coupons. [5] ........................... HK $5500-10000

 
2019	 Chinese	Government	 5%	 Reorganization	Gold	 Loan	 of	 1913	

20	Pound	Bonds	(5).	 China, 1) brown, Bank of Indo-China, Paris. 
2) brown, Russo-Asiatic Bank. 3) brown, Hong-Kong &  Shang-
hai Bank. 4) brown. Deutsch-Asiatic Bank. 5) green, Russo-Asi-
atic Bank. All VF+ or so, 43 coupons, occasional light stains, etc.  

[5] ............................................................................. HK $5500-10000

2020	 Chinese	Government	 5%	 Reorganization	Gold	 Loan	 of	 1913	
20	Pound	Bonds.	[5] China, 1) brown, Bank of Indo-China, Paris. 
2) brown, Russo-Asiatic Bank. 3) brown, Hong-Kong &  Shang-
hai Bank. 4) brown. Deutsch-Asiatic Bank. 5) green, Russo-Asi-
atic Bank. All VF+ or so, 43 coupons, occasional light stains,  
etc.  .......................................................................... HK $5500-10000

2021 
2021	 Chinese	 Imperial	Government	4	1/2%	1898	Kaiserlich	Bonds.	  

1) orange, 50 Pounds, Deutsch-Asiatic Bank, VF , minor edge 
splits. 2) Similar, brown, 100 Pounds. [2 pcs.] ............... HK	$800-1600

2022 
2022	 Chinese	 Imperial	Government	4	1/2%	1898	Kaiserlich	Bonds.	  

Orange, 50 Pounds, Deutsch-Asiatic Bank, VF details, border 
splits with tape repairs. [2 pcs.] .....................................HK $600-1200

2023 
2023	 Chinese	 Imperial	Government	Gold	 Loan	 Bonds	 of	 1896	 (3). 

Issued by the Deutsch-Asiatic Bank, Berlin. April 1st, 1896. 5 % 
Gold Loans.  25 Pounds, 50 Pounds and 100 Pounds. Issued and 
cancelled. All VF or so.  ................................................. HK	$800-1600
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2024 
2024	 Chinese	 Imperial	 Railway	 1907	 5%	 100	 Pound	 Canton-Kow-

loon	Gold	Loan	Bonds	(3).	  China, red frame, British & Chinese 
Corporation, all with 19 coupons, one with a “BOND DRAWN” 
label, one with minor notations at top, otherwise all three VF+.  
[3] ............................................................................... HK $1500-3000

2025	 Chinese	Imperial	Railway	1907	5%	100	Pound	Canton-Kowloon	
Gold	Loan	Bonds	(3).	 China, red frame, British & Chinese Corpo-
ration, one with a light notation in the top margin, otherwise all 
three VF+. [3] ..............................................................HK	$1900-3800

2026 
2026	 Chinese	Imperial	Railway	1907	5%	100	Pound	Shanghai-Nan-

king	Gold	Loan	Bond. China, red frame, British & Chinese Corpo-
ration, with 35 coupons, VF+, or Better. Exceptionally nice for this 
issue. ............................................................................HK $600-1200

2027	 Chinese	Imperial	Railway	1907	5%	100	Pound	Shanghai-Nan-
king	Gold	Loan	Bonds	 (2). China, red frame, British & Chinese 
Corporation, both with 35 coupons, both VF+. [2] ........ HK	$800-1600

2028	
2028	 Chinese	Imperial	Railway	1908	5%	100	Pound	Tientsin-Pukow	

Gold	Loan	Bonds	(2).	 China, orange frame, Chinese Central Rail-
ways, both complete with all 42 coupons,  two with light nota-
tions in the top margin, otherwise all three VF+. [3] .... HK $1200-2200

 
2029	 Chinese	Imperial	Railway	1908	5%	100	Pound	Tientsin-Pukow	

Gold	Loan	Bonds	(3).	 China, orange frame, Chinese Central Rail-
ways, all three complete with all 42 coupons,  two with light no-
tations in the top margin, otherwise all three VF+. [3] .HK	$1900-3800

2030	 Chinese	Imperial	Railway	1908	5%	100	Pound	Tientsin-Pukow	
Gold	Loan	Bonds	(3).	 China, orange frame, Chinese Central Rail-
ways, all three complete with all 42 coupons,  two with light no-
tations in the top margin, otherwise all three VF+. [3] .HK	$1900-3800

2031 
2031	 Chinese	 Imperial	 Railway	 1911	 5%	 100	 Pound	 Tientsin-Pu-

kow	Gold	Loan	Bonds	(3).	 China, green frame, Chinese Central 
Railways, all with four coupons, all conditionally challenged, but 
pretty much intact. [3] ..................................................HK $600-1200

2032	 Chinese	Imperial	Railway	1911	5%	100	Pound	Tientsin-Pukow	
Gold	Loan	Bonds	(4).	 China, green frame, Chinese Central Rail-
ways, all with four coupons, three are quite decent, one is condi-
tionally challenged, but pretty much intact. [4] ...........HK	$1900-3800
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2033 
2033	 Guangshen	Railway	Company	Limited,	Specimen	ADR	Stock	

Certificate. ND (ca. 1970-80’s), Odd Shares, American Depositary 
Shares, Vignette of train with man and woman on top, Specimen 
overprints, Uncirculated condition, Northern BNC.  ......HK $600-1200

2034	 Guangshen	Railway	Company	Limited,	Specimen	ADR	Stock	
Certificate. ND (ca. 1970-80’s), Odd Shares, American Depositary 
Shares, Vignette of train with man and woman on top, Specimen 
overprints, Uncirculated condition, Northern BNC.  ......HK	$700-1300

2035 
2035	 Imperial	 Chinese	 Government	 5%	 Hukuang	 Railways	 100	

Pound	Bond	Trio.	  1-2) 1911, red, train, Morgan, VF details, but 
with splits and pinholes. 3) Similar, Hong Kong & Shanghai Bank, 
VF details, holes and splits. [3] ..................................... HK	$800-1600

2036 
2036	 Imperial	Chinese	Government	5%	Hukuang	Railways	20	Pound	

Bond	Trio.	  China. 1-2) 1911, green, train, Bank of Indo-China, 
VF+,  minor stains and pinholes. [2] ............................... HK $500-1000 

2037	 Imperial	Chinese	Government	5%	Hukuang	Railways	20	Pound	
Bond	Trio.	 China. 1-2) 1911, green, train, Deutsch-Asiatic Bank,, 
VF+, one with red crayon notation the other with a cancel reve-
nue. [2] .........................................................................HK $600-1200

 
2038	 Imperial	Chinese	Government	5%	Hukuang	Railways	20	Pound	

Bond	Trio.	  China. 1-3) 1911, green, train, Bank of Indo-China, 

VF+, some minor stains and rough edges. [3] ................HK	$900-1800

2039	 Imperial	Chinese	Government	5%	Hukuang	Railways	20	Pound	
Bond	Trio.	 China. 1-3) 1911, green, train, Deutsch-Asiatic Bank,, 
VF+, red crayon notations, top. [3] ................................HK	$900-1800

2040 
2040	 Imperial	 Chinese	 Government	 Tientsin-Pukow	 1908	 5%	

Bonds. China. 1-2) 20 Pounds.  3-4) 100 Pounds, brown borders, 
green tint, Deutsch-Asiatic Bank, VF+, minor edge roughness.  
[4] ...............................................................................HK	$1900-3800

2041 
2041	 Imperial	 Chinese	 Government	 Tientsin-Pukow	 1908	 5%	

Bonds. China. 20 and 100 Pounds, brown borders, green tint, 
Deutsch-Asiatic Bank, VF+, minor edge roughness. [2] .HK	$900-1800

2042	 Imperial	 Chinese	 Government	 Tientsin-Pukow	 1908	 5%	
Bonds. China. 20 and 100 Pounds, brown borders, green tint, 
Deutsch-Asiatic Bank, VF+, minor edge roughness. [2] .HK	$900-1800

2043	 Imperial	 Chinese	 Government	 Tientsin-Pukow	 1908	 5%	
Bonds. China. 20 and 100 Pounds, brown borders, green tint, 
Deutsch-Asiatic Bank, VF+, minor edge roughness. [2] .HK	$900-1800
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2044 
2044	 Imperial	 Chinese	 Government	 Tientsin-Pukow	 1910	 5%	 100	

Pound	Bond. China. VF+, nice for this issue. ............... HK $1500-3000
 

2045	 Imperial	 Chinese	 Government	 Tientsin-Pukow	 1910	 5%	 100	
Pound	Bonds	(2). China. The first is VF+, the second is badly dam-
aged. [2] ..................................................................... HK $1500-3000

 
2046	 Imperial	 Chinese	 Government	 Tientsin-Pukow	 1910	 5%	 100	

Pound	Bonds. China. Both VF+, one with some Scotch tape in the 
upper right margin, the other with a rusty staple. ....... HK $1500-3000

2047	
2047	 Shanghai-	Nanking	Railway	1904	Net	Profit	Sub-Certificates. 

China, black borders and print, VF+ on average, some with rough 
margins. [4] ..................................................................HK $600-1200

SCRIPOPHILY -  
TELECOMMUNICATIONS

2048	
2048	 Shanghai	“IT&T	System”	Telephone	Company Shanghai, Chi-

na, 1933. $-odd, 6% Registered First Mortgage Series B Bond, 
Gold border with Shanghai Company, ITT Telephone System 
Logo. Franklin-Lee-ABNCo Division specimen, VF, rare Chinese 
telephone bond.  .........................................................HK	$1900-3800

SCRIPOPHILY - UTILITIES

2049	
2049	 Shanghai	Power	Co.	1933,	Specimen	Registered	Bond. Shang-

hai, China, 1933, $-Odd (Not More Than $100,000) Chinese Silver 
Dollars, Specimen Bond, Registered 5 1/2% 1st Mortgage De-
benture Dollar Series Due 1973. Black with orange border and 
underprint, allegorical young man with power generator behind 
him over panorama of Shanghai City and harbor. Specimen over-
prints, POC’s, XF condition, ABNC. Rare Chinese Utility Specimen 
Bond.  .........................................................................HK	$2200-3800

There will be an 18% buyer’s premium added to Lots 2001-2371
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SECURITY PRINTING EPHEMERA
China & Japan

2050 
2050	 Waterlow	&	Sons	Banknote	and	Fiscal	Document	Proof	Mate-

rial. China and Japan. Lot of 6 different proof items from Water-
low archives. Includes proof counterfoil of the Continental Bank 
in English and Chinese; a counterfoil design from the Chinese 
Engineering &Mining Co., Ltd; 4 different Imperial Japanese Gov-
ernment bond coupon proofs in English, French and German. 
Condition ranges from VG to AU-Unc. Rare Waterlow archival 
proofs, W&S................................................................HK $3000-6000

China and California

2051 
2051	 California	Ink	Company	Color	Sample. ND (ca.1910-20). Chinese 

sample banknote used as color sample. “Copperplate Orange - 
122”. California state “Bear” on left in oval on top of the face of a 
Chinese banknote with home or temple on river or lake. Back is 
blank. AU to Uncirculated condition. Rare color sample note us-
ing Chinese banknote facsimile. The note is intaglio printed. The 
printer is not listed. ..................................................... HK $1100-2200

2052 
2052	 DuraNote	 Polymer	 Banknote	 Predecessor	 Advertising	 Note	

Specimens. ND, ca.1980-90’s, Lot of 3 polymer sample notes 
with different security elements added. All are 100 Denomination 
notes with oil platform on front and back with oil wagon being 
pulled by horses, Includes security elements colorful globes in 
clear window, clear window and gold ornate design, all on the 
counterfoil excess margins, these notes were part of a project 
from Mobil Oil for testing petroleum based hydrocarbon polymer 
paper for printing banknotes. All are in Choice to Gem Uncirculat-
ed condition. Scarce and attractive. ..............................HK	$900-1800

2053 
2053	 DuraNote	Polymer	Banknote	Predecessor	Advertising	Notes. 

ND, ca.1980-90’s, Lot of 4 polymer sample notes with different 
security elements added. All are 100 Denomination notes with oil 
platform on front and back with oil wagon being pulled by horses, 
Includes security elements Maple Leaf, Vertical black stripes with 
clear window, Triangle with 100 denomination and diagonal lines, 
all on the counterfoil excess margins, this was a project from Mo-
bil Oil testing hydrocarbon polymer paper for printing banknotes. 
All are in Choice to Gem Uncirculated condition. Scarce and at-
tractive. ...................................................................... HK $1100-2200

FOREIGN BANKNOTES
BRUNEI

2054 
2054	 Government	 of	 Brunei,	 ND	 (1972-88)	 Color	 Trial	 Specimen	

Banknote. Brunei, 1 Ringgit, P-6cts, Specimen Color trial, Brown 
on purple underprint with portrait of Sultan Hassanal Bolkiah I at 
right, back is same colors, the issued note was printed in blue on 
m/c, Specimen overprint, PMG graded Superb Gem Uncirculated 
67 EPQ, tied with one other note as finest known out of 5 graded 
in the PMG census. ................................................... HK	$7500-15000

Cambodia and Lao
 

2055	 Cambodia	 and	 Lao	 Paper	 Money	 Assortment.	 1979. State 
Bank of Democratic Kampuchea, Cambodia 1979 Issue, 0.1 Riel 
P-25(18), 0.2 Riel P-26(10), 0.5 Riel P-27(13), 1 Riel P-28(15), 
all Uncirculated; Bank of the Lao PDR, Lao, ND(1979) Issue, 
1 Kip P-25(16), 5 Kip P-26(17), 10 Kip P-27(25), 20 Kip P-28(24), 
50 Kip P-29(22), 100 Kip P-30(168), all Uncirculated. [Total  
328 pcs.] ...................................................................... HK	$800-1600
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CHINA - EMPIRE
ATTRACTIVE MING DYNASTY AND EMPIRE ISSUES 

  
2056 

2056	 Ming	Dynasty	Circulating	Note. China. 1368-99. 1 Kuan, P-AA10, Issued banknote. 10 Strings of Cash Coins at top center on front and back center 
at bottom. 2 large red seals on face and one on back. Printed on dark gray mulberry paper. The note is in excellent condition for this issue and 
is ICG graded Very Fine 30, There is evidence of only one light horizontal fold in the middle and 4 internal areas where the paper is very thin and 
gives the appearance of small holes, but the paper is present and translucent and as made. This note came from a group of these notes that were 
discovered during the “Boxer Rebellion”.  The notes were printed by the “Hung-wu Emperor” to create a national currency. The legends on the 
notes cites the authority of Hung-wu, the punishment for counterfeiting and reward for informants. The term Kuan (Quan, Kwan) relates to the 
Quan system of money (silver bars). A superior example of this rare banknote and the earliest example of paper money available.  .. HK $30000-60000

There will be an 18% buyer’s premium added to Lots 2001-2371
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2057	

2057	 Ch’ing	 Dynasty,	 1857	 (Yr.7)	 Issue	 Banknote. China, 2000 Cash, P-A4e (S/M#T6-42), Issued banknote, The note appears AU to Choice 
AU condition with one very light horizontal fold in the middle keeping this attractive note from Uncirculated. S/N 3526, very attractive for  
issue. .....................................................................................................................................................................................................HK	$4500-9000

  
2058	

2058	 Ch’ing	Dynasty,	1854	Issue.	 China, (Year 4), 1854, 500 Cash, P-A1b (S/M#T6-40), Issued banknote, The usual Spindle hole on top margin,  S/N 
24227, AU to Uncirculated condition. Nice high grade example. ........................................................................................................... HK $5500-10000
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2059	

2059	 Ch’ing	Dynasty,	1857	Issue.	 China, (Year 7),  1857, 1000 Cash, P-A2e (S/M#T6-41), Issued, The usual Spindle hole on top margin,  S/N 1586, Choice 
AU with  an extremely light horizontal fold keeping this note from Uncirculated.................................................................................. HK $5500-10000

  
2060 

2060	 Ch’ing	Dynasty,	1854	Issue.	 China, (Year 4),  1854, 1500 Cash, P-A3a (S/M#T6-12), Issued, The usual Spindle hole on top margin,  S/N 45??, Choice 
AU with  an extremely light horizontal fold keeping this note from Uncirculated.................................................................................. HK $6000-12000
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2061 

2061	 Ch’ing	Dynasty,	1858	Issue. China, (Year 8), 1858, 2000 Cash, P-A4f (S/M#T6-51), Issued banknote, The usual Spindle hole on top margin, S/N 
6795, Choice XF to AU, attractive for issue.  .......................................................................................................................................... HK $6000-12000

  
2062 

2062	 Ch’ing	Dynasty,	1858	 Issue.	  China, (Year 8), 1858, 2000 Cash, P-A4g (S/M#T6-51), Issued banknote, The usual Spindle hole on top margin,  
Choice XF to AU  condition with 2 very light horizontal folds keeping this note from Uncirculated, attractive for issue.  .........................HK	$4500-9000
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2063 
2063	 Imperial	 Bank	 of	 China,	 1898	 “Peking”	 Branch	 Issue. China, 

5 Mace, P-A39a (S/M#C293-1b), Issued banknote, Dark blue, 
brown and red on orange underprint, Dragons supporting shield 
at top center, S/N 19821, PMG graded Fine 12 NET with notation 
of fold split repairs and pin holes which are difficult to view. Rare 
note in any condition and this example appears with bright colors 
and large margins. BFL, printer. Only four examples graded in the 
PMG census. .............................................................HK	$9500-19000

2064 
2064	 Ta	Ch-Ing	Government	Bank,	1910	Proof	Vignette	used	on	1910	

ND	Issue	$100	Note. China, 1910, $100, A82 S/M#T10-43, Black 
on white proof paper, Amazing vignette of portrait of Prince Chun 
on left, dragon in middle and farmers at right, This was used as 
the entire central portion of the note, only missing the border and 
denominations. This note was never issued and is unpriced in the 
SCWPM. This may very well be the only way of owning this note 
or at least a portion of it due to its rarity. It is intaglio printed, 
not lithographed, Uncirculated to CU condition. Extremely rare 
in any format.  .......................................................... HK $6000-12000

2065 
2065	 Ta-Ch’ing	 Government	 Bank,	 1907	 “Hankow”	 Issue. China, 

$1, p-A66r (S/M#T10-10a), Remainder banknote, green on li-
lac and light brown, back blue and tan with supported arms at 
center, PMG graded Fine 12, Attractive and rare note, Printer:  
CMPA. ........................................................................HK	$3800-7500

2066 
2066	 Ta-Ching	Government	Bank	1909	 (Unissued)	Series	Proof	Vi-

gnettes China, Lot of 6 different vignette proofs from the ABN 
“Ta-Ching Government Bank” series, All are printed on india 
paper that is not mounted, Includes the back central vignettes 
from the $1, P-A76 and $100, P-78B; Obverse proofs from  the 
right side of the note include vignette of fortified city gates of 
the $50, P-A78A; $1, P-A76, hillside village and train; and the $10, 
P-A78, Teahouse; also included is a Bank of China proof vignette 
of buildings on water with bridge, unattributed.  Extremely rare 
set of banknotes and just as rare as vignettes.  Mostly choice  
Unc.   ..........................................................................HK	$2200-3800

CHINA - REPUBLIC

2067	
2067	 Agricultural	 &	 Industrial	 Bank,	 1927	 “Peking	 Branch”	 Issue. 

$5, P-A98a (S/M#C287-13), Issued banknote, Red-orange on m/c, 
Sailing ships at center, PMG graded Very Good 10 NET with note 
of major repair work, only 2 notes in PG census. .........HK	$1900-3800

 Special Note for Group Lots
 Please	note	that	all	group	lots	of	10	items	or	more	are	

being		sold	as	is	and	returns	will	not	be	accepted.
	 Please	contact	us	if	you	have	any	questions.
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2068	 Agricultural	Bank	of	Four	Provinces,	1933	Issue. 1 Yuan, P-A87a 
(S/M#S110-10), Issued banknote, Brown on light yellow, back 
blue and green, Printer: TYPC. Fine to Choice Fine with a small 
nick on bottom left, rare note in any condition.  ........... HK	$800-1600

2069	 Bank	 of	 Agriculture	 and	 Commerce China. Fair to Good. 
Rough edges. Paper splits repaired with tape or paper.  
4 pieces.  ....................................................................... HK $500-1000

2070	 China	 &	South	Sea	 Bank,	 Limited,	 1921	 “Shanghai	 Branch”	
Issue. Shanghai, China, 1 Yuan, P-A121a (S/M#C295-1a), Issued 
banknote, “Chairman” on lower left corner, S/N AN756710, PMG 
graded Very Good 8, one of 3 graded by PMG. ABNC. ...HK	$900-1800

2071	
2071	 China	 &	 South	 Seas	 Bank,	 Ltd.,	 1927	 Specimen	 Banknote.  

China, 5 Yuan, P-A127s, S/M#C2957-21, S/N 00000, Unlisted 
Specimen banknote and unlisted without place name, PMG 
graded Gem Uncirculated 66 EPQ, Red on m/c with monument 
on left, back blue, Very attractive note. ABNC. Only one note 
grading higher in the PMG census. ............................ HK $5500-10000

2072	
2072	 China	&	South	Sea	Bank,	Limited,	Specimen	Bill	of	Exchange	

Pair	by	Waterlow	&	Sons. Lot of 2 exchanges that are attached, 
Tientsin, China, ND (ca.1920-30), Red on pink underprint, Red 
Bank Arms of Monument at left, the back of each has “Specimen 
- Waterlow & Sons Limited” in red, stamp hinge like tape that can 
be soaked on the edges. Rare China Bill of Exchange - Waterlow 
Specimen. W&S. ......................................................... HK $1100-2200

2073	 Commercial	Bank	of	China China. Fair to Good. Rough edges. 
Paper splits repaired or not.5 pieces. .............................HK $600-1200

2074	
2074	 Commercial	 Bank	 of	 China,	 1920	 “Dollar	 Issue”	 Banknote	

Pair. Shanghai, China. 1920, $10, P-6a, (S/M #293-45), Issued 
banknote, Worthy standing at center, Red on m/c, back brown, 
Choice VG to Fine condition with normal markings, chop marks 
and graffiti, Rare note issued.  ABNC.   ........................HK	$1900-3800

2075	
2075	 Commercial	Bank	of	China,	1920	“Dollar	Issue”	Banknote	Pair. 

Shanghai, China. Lot of 2 notes, both are 1920 dated and issued. 
Includes, $5, P-3a, (S/M #293-42), Purple on m/c, VG with a small 
thin on the top upper left corner; and $10, P-5a (S/M#293-44), 
Yellow on m/c, VG to Fine condition, Both with Worthy standing 
at center, Rare to be found issued, especially the higher value 
notes.  ABNC.   ............................................................ HK $1500-3000

There will be an 18% buyer’s premium added to Lots 2001-2371
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2076	
2076	 Commercial	 Bank	 of	 China,	 1920	 “Dollar	 Issue”	 Specimen	

Banknote. Shanghai, China. 1920, $50, P-7s (S/M #293-46),  
Specimen banknote, Worthy standing at center, Blue on m/c, 
back orange, Red specimen overprint, POC and “000000” seri-
al numbers. Appears Choice to Gem Uncirculated condition but 
there are 4 staple holes in the left border area that is difficult to 
view. Extremely rare note in any condition and rarely seen in auc-
tion.  ABNC.   ..........................................................HK	$19000-30000

2077	
2077	 Bank	 of	China,	 1	 Dollar,	 1918	 “Shanghai/Peking”	 Branch	 Is-

sue.	 China. 1918. $1. P-51l (S/M #C294-100k). Issued banknote, 
Blue-black on m/c with “Temple of Heaven” in middle, back is 
Blue-black. S/N 007873. Fine to Choice Fine condition with great 
paper quality, minimal margin issues and 2 very small pin holes in 
middle of note, otherwise very attractive for grade. Rare and de-
sirable note in any condition with only one previous note having 
been graded in the PMG census and this is in better condition. 
ABNC.  ........................................................................ HK $1100-2200

2078	
2078	 Bank	 of	China,	 1912	 “Manchuria”	 Branch	 Issue	 Rarity. Man-

churia, China, $5, P-26i, S/M#C294-31I, Issued banknote, Black 
on m/c underprint, S/N H475800, ICG graded G/VG 8* with note 
of restored paper, retouched place of issue and other minor re-
pairs, still an extremely rare note that rarely comes up at auction.  
ABNC. ....................................................................... HK $6500-13000

2079	
2079	 Bank	 of	China,	 1913	 Issue	 Production	 Proof	 Essay. 1913. $5, 

P-31 Unlisted essay production proof (PMG designated this P-26 
by mistake), Portrait of Emperor Huang-ti at left and Gazebo on 
right with no borders or under prints, back blank. Top margin has 
label engraved on plate “$5 Face - Ta Ch’ing Government Bank”. 
Evidently the Ta-Ch’ing note was altered to the Bank of China, 
P-31, but the title was not changed on the plate.PMG graded 
Uncirculated 60 NET with note of previously mounted with light 
glue remnants on back. Rare if not unique archival production 
proof of this rare issue. The lowest catalog value on any issue 
from the 1913, $5 series is $900 in Fine condition. A treasure for 
the China specialist. ABNC.  ...................................... HK $5500-10000

2080	
2080	 Bank	of	China,	1913	Issue,	Overprinted	on	Provincial	Bank	of	

Kwang	Tung	Province	1913. China. $5, P-29,  S/M#C294-41 Is-
sued banknote, Overprinted on Provincial Bank of Kwang Tung 
Province, 1913, $5, P-S2398, Green on m/c with large building, 
back green. PMG graded Choice Fine 15 NET, PMG census pop-
ulation “1”. This is the only note graded by PMG and it is also the 
first time we are privileged to offer it at auction. Extremely rare 
and missing from most advanced collections. ABNC.   HK	$4500-9000

 Special Note for Group Lots
 Please	note	that	all	group	lots	of	10	items	or	more	are	

being		sold	as	is	and	returns	will	not	be	accepted.
	 Please	contact	us	if	you	have	any	questions.
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2081	
2081	 Bank	of	China,	1915	Huang	Ti	Issue	Proof	Vignette	Portrait	by	

ABNC. China, 1915, Used on the 1915 Huang Ti Issue by ABNC, 
P-37D; 37E & 37F, Proof portrait of Huang Ti printed in black on 
india paper, 2.5 by 3 inches, bottom imprint has Emperor Huang-
ti - Special - C- 421 - American Bank Note Co., NY. Choice Uncir-
culated condition. Rare proof vignette from this rare banknote 
series. ABNC. ............................................................... HK	$800-1600

2082	
2082	 Bank	 of	 China,	 1918	 “Tientsin	 over	 Kalgan”	 Branch	 Issue	

Banknote. Tientsin/Kalgan, China, 1 Yuan, P-51r (S/M#C294-
100s), Issued banknote, green on m/c, pagoda in middle, back 
green, S/N 790341, PMG graded Fine 12, rare note, with this 
being one of 3 graded by PMG and tied for finest condition.  
ABNC. .........................................................................HK	$1900-3800

2083	
2083	 Bank	 of	 China,	 1918	 Branch	 Issue	 Assortment. China, Lot 

of 6 notes, All are 1918 Issue $10 or 10 Yuan notes, Includes 10 
Yuan, Shantung, P-53n, Fine to VF; Tientsin, P-53p (2), Fine and 
Choice VF; $10 notes, Fukien, P-53f (3), Choice fine with graffiti, 
VF and Choice VF.   Attractive group of these larger format notes.  
ABNC.  ........................................................................ HK $1500-3000

2084	
2084	 Bank	 of	 China,	 1918	Unlisted	 “Lintsing	 /	 Shantung”	 Branch	

Rarity. 1 Yuan, P-51 Unlisted (PMG listed as P-51x) (S/M#C294-), 
Issued banknote, Orange-yellow on m/c, Temple of Heaven in 
middle, back orange-yellow, S/N #505769, PMG graded Choice 
Fine 15 Net with note of foreign, possibly glue remnants, on note. 
This is the only note of this variety in the PMG census and very 
possibly unique. Unlisted in SCWPM. ABNC. ............. HK $6500-13000

 
2085	 Bank	 of	 China,	 1931-1940	 Banknote	Assortment. China, Lot 

of 12 notes, Includes 1931, 5 Yuan, Tientsin (2); 1934, 5 Yuan, 
Shantung, VG; 1934, Tientsin, 10 Yuan, VG- Fine with edge faults; 
1935, Tientsin, 5 Yuan, (2); 1940, 100 Yuan, Chungking, P-88b, 
XF-AU and others, please inspect, Sold “As Is”, returns not  
accepted. ......................................................................HK $600-1200

2086	 Bank	 of	 China,	 Bank	 of	 Communications	 and	 Farmers	
Bank,	 1937	 to	 1942	 Banknote	 Assortment. China. Lot of 
11 notes, Includes  1942 Bank of China issues 50 Yuan, P-98 
S/M#C294-270 (3), Fine to VF;  Bank of Communications, 50 
Yuan, dark purple; and Farmers Bank of China, 50 Yuan, brown, 
also includes are various 1937 and 1940 issues in VG to VF.  Nice  
assortment.  ............................................................... HK $1100-2200

2087	 Bank	 of	 China. China. 1918 Fukien 5 Yuan; Shanghai Yuan; 
1930 Amoy Yuan. Fair to Good, paper loss, paper attached,  
graffiti. ............................................................................HK	$500-900

2088	
2088	 Bank	of	China. China. Foreign Exchange Certificates. Generally 

Fine and some better. 34 Pieces.  .................................. HK $500-1000

2089	 Bank	 of	 China.	 1926;	 1931	 Issues. China. Generally Good 
or better, a few nice, others with paper loss and graffiti. 29  
Pieces.  .........................................................................HK $600-1200

2090	 Bank	of	China.	 1935,	 1937	 Issues. China. 24 Pieces. Generally 
Good to Very Good, Some graffiti. One with major repair and pa-
per loss. ........................................................................ HK $500-1000

 
2091	 Bank	of	China.	1937	Issue	10	Yuan. China. P-81. Generally Good 

to Very Good with the problems associated with those grades. 
Group of over 110 pieces. ............................................. HK	$800-1600
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2092	 Bank	 of	 China.	 1937,	 1940	 Issue. China. P-80 (15); P-84 (15); 
P-85 (35). Generally Very Good or so, some with stains. 65  
Pieces. ..........................................................................HK $600-1200

2093	 Bank	 of	China.	 1940	 Issue	 10	Yuan. China. P-85b. Serial # on 
both sides. Generally Good to Very Good with the problems asso-
ciated with those grades. Group of over 170 pieces. ......HK	$900-1800

2094	
2094	 Bank	of	Communication,	1914	&	1941	Issue	Banknote	Group. 

Lot of 14 notes, Highlights include 1914 Issues, 50 & 100 Yuan, 
P-119a and 120a Chungking, Fine to VF; also includes Shanghai 
1914 issues, 1 Yuan (3); 5 Yuan (2) and 10 Yuan (1). All in Fine to 
Uncirculated condition. 1941 issues include 5 Yuan, P-156, VF; 25 
Yuan, P-160, Fine; 50 Yuan, P-161a and 161b, VF; and 100 Yuan, 
162a and 162b, Choice Fine to VF. Attractive banknote assort-
ment. .......................................................................... HK $1100-2200

2095	
2095	 Bank	 of	 Communications,	 1914	 “Harbin”	 Branch	 Issue	

Banknote	Pair	and	1927	“First	Issue”	Trio. China, Lot of 5 notes, 
Includes Harbin issues, 1 Choh (Chiao), P-113a, S/M#C126-50a, VG 
to VG+; 2 Choh (Chiao), P-114a, S/M#C126-52c, VG to Fine, The 2 
Chiao is only listed as a specimen, this is a rare previously unlist-
ed issued example.  Also included are 3 different branch issues of 
the 1927 “First Issue” Tsingtau, 10 cents, P-142, S/M#C126-182, 
, Choice Fine; 20 cents, Tsingtau, P-143e, Fine, and Shanghai, 
P-143b, Choice Fine, Rare notes that are under appreciated. BEPP 
and W&S. ....................................................................HK $3000-6000

2096	 Bank	 of	 Communications,	 1914	 “Shanghai”	 Issue	 Group. 
Shanghai, China. Lot of 140 pieces, All are 10 Yuan, P-118q, 
S/M#C126-115b, Issued banknotes, overprinted in blue-black 
signatures and place, Choice Fine to Uncirculated, please inspect, 
Sold “As Is”, no returns. ABNC..................................... HK $1100-2200

2097	 Bank	of	Communication,	1931	to	1942	Issue	Banknote	Group. 
Lot of 10 notes, Includes 1942, 50 & 100 Yuan, P-164b and P-165, 
Choice Fine to VF; Various 1931 to 1941 Issues in Fine to CU condi-
tion. Attractive mostly high grade assortment. .............HK	$900-1800

2098	
2098	 Bank	of	Communications,	1935	Regular	Issue	Group. China, Lot 

of 100 banknotes, all are 1935, 5 Yuan, P-154a, Dark green, junks 
at center, mostly VF with some higher. TDLR. (100) .........HK $300-600

2099	 Bank	of	Communications. China. 1935 10 Yuan. Electric lines at 
right. Generally Very Good to Fine or a bit better. 55 Pieces. ... HK 
$500-1000

2100	 Bank	 of	 Communications. China. Group of 72 pieces. Mostly 
Very Good to Fine. Some with graffiti others with stains and pa-
per loss. ....................................................................... HK	$800-1600

 
2101	 Central	Bank	of	China	Banknote	Samples	from	American	Bank	

Note	 Research	 Department. Lot of 7 items, 6 are banknotes 
stapled together on the top right corner and the American Bank 
Note Reference envelope they came in titled “Central Bank of 
China - Notes received from R.M. Strong, Jr. (Feb. 18, 1949)…..” 
and the list of the notes with serial numbers, all printed by the 
Central Printing Press, Shanghai. Five of the notes are dated 1948 
with denominations 50cts to 100 Yuan and a 1949 Issue 100 Yuan. 
Condition varies between VF to CU. Scarce ABN Archival collater-
al.  ................................................................................. HK $500-1000

2102	 Central	Bank	of	China.	1923	Swatow	Issue. China. 1 Dollar. 1923 
P-171e. Generally Fine or better, some minor graffiti. 4 pieces.
 .....................................................................................HK $600-1200

2103 
2103	 Central	Bank	of	China,	1928	“Shanghai”	Issue	Sequential	Pack	

of	94	notes. China, Lot of 93 notes, All are  $10, P-197e, Original 
wrapper, overall  AU to Uncirculated with possibly a few better. 
S/N SX592707BW to SX592799BW.  ............................HK $3000-6000
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2104 
2104	 Central	 Bank	 of	China,	 1928	 to	 1949	Banknote	Assortment. 

China, Lot of 114 notes, Highlights include P-204; 229; 231; 242; 
245a; 247; 249a; 250; 262; 263; 266; 269; 280; 282; 285; 295; 300; 
366 and 367 with many other attractive notes. All of the notes are 
held in plastic page protectors with 3 pockets per page, Condi-
tion varies between Fine to Choice Uncirculated condition with 
over 50 grading between XF and CU, some better issue vari-
eties present, Please inspect. This lot is sold “AS IS” no returns  
accepted.  ...................................................................HK	$4500-9000

2105 
2105	 Central	Bank	of	China,	1934	Provisional	Issue	Banknote	Pair. 

Lot of 2 notes, Includes $1, P-205Aa, Shanghai Branch, VF and 
$1, P-205Ab, Tientsin Branch, Fine to Fine+, Both are printed on 
Agricultural and Industrial Bank of China notes, P-A112. Scarce 
provisional notes.   ...................................................... HK $1100-2200

2106 
2106	 Central	 Bank	 of	 China,	 1936	 “Waterlow”	 Issue	 High	 Grade	

Notes. China, Lot of 5 notes, all are 1936, 100 Yuan, P-220a, is-
sued banknotes, olive green and brown, SYS at left, back purple, 
Signature 11 in purple, 4 of the notes would grade CU to Gem 
Uncirculated and one AU due to a light corner fold, Extremely at-
tractive group with bright colors, sharp corners, strong emboss-
ing and appear pack fresh. Rare to find these large sized notes in 
this very high condition. W&S. .................................... HK $1500-3000

2107	
2107	 Central	Bank	of	China,	1941	Essay	Specimen	Banknote. China, 

10 Yuan, P-239s Unlisted Essay banknote. Missing the m/c under-
tints, seals and signatures. SYS at left, front blue, back green, Or-
der # 1235 on bottom middle, 2 POC’s, PMG graded Choice Un-
circulated 64, very attractive and rare note in this format. SBNC. 
This is the finest known and highest graded out of 3 graded in the 
PMG census. ............................................................... HK $2600-5000

2108	
2108	 Central	Bank	of	China,	1941	Issue	Uniface	Specimen	Pair. Chi-

na, 1941, 20 Yuan, P-240s, Uniface front and back specimens, Red 
and m/c on face with SYS on left, back brown, Chinese Specimen 
overprint on face, “00000” serial numbers, backs have light glue 
remnants from previous mounting, otherwise the notes appear 
Uncirculated and fresh. SBNC. Scarce as specimens....HK	$1900-3800

2109	
2109	 Central	Bank	of	China,	1945	Issue	Specimen	Banknote. China, 

1945, 500 Yuan, Series 1-A, P-283s, S/M#300-244, Specimen, SYS 
in middle, black on light blue and gray with red seals and signa-
tures, back olive green, “000000” serial numbers, Small red archi-
val printing on top right border margin PROOF 2 LSF 1A 4-11-45”, 
8 Chinese character printer (SBNC), PMG graded Gem Uncircu-
lated 66 EPQ (Exceptional Paper Quality), SBNC. .......HK	$1900-3800
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2110 
2110	 Central	 Bank	 of	China,	 1945	 Issue	 Specimen	Color	Trial	 and	

Normal	Color	Pair. China, 1945. Lot of 2 notes, both are 1000 
Yuan notes, includes, P-289cts.  “Color Trial Specimen”, Red-
brown with portrait of SYS in middle,  back olive, red  “00000” 
serial numbers, PMG graded Gem Uncirculated 66 EPQ, there is 
small red printing on the upper right margin “DB4-LB2-9-16-45” 
which probably refers to the date and colors used, also included 
is P-289s, Specimen, PMG graded Choice About Uncirculated 58 
EPQ but appears virtually Unc., This note is a distinctive darker 
color on the face with less red in the brown color, the back is dis-
tinctively different than the Color Trial back. Very possibly both of 
these are color trials if compared to the issued notes. Deserves 
further research. Rare Color Trial and comparison specimen pair. 
SBNC. .........................................................................HK $3000-6000

2111 
2111	 Central	Bank	of	China,	 1945	 Issue	Uncirculated	Pack	of	 100.	  

1000 Yuan, P-290, Issued banknote, SYS at center, Purple, S/N 
046401 to 046500. Condition varies from Uncirculated to Gem 
Uncirculated. Attractive and fresh appearing pack that deserves 
careful inspection and a superior bid. SBNC. .............HK $6000-12000

2112 
2112	 Central	Bank	of	China,	1947	High	Grade	Assortment. China, Lot 

of 23 notes, all are 1947, 5000 Yuan, P-312, Issued blue on light 
blue underprint, 5 character printer imprint, all are in CU to Gem 
Uncirculated condition with excellent centering, paper quality 
and appearance. A premium group of these notes. ..... HK $1100-2200

2113 
2113	 Central	Bank	of	China,	1947	Issue	Uniface	Specimen	Pair. Chi-

na, 1947, 2000 Yuan, P-236s, Unlisted as a Specimen in SCWPM. 
Uniface front and back specimens, Light brown on face with SYS 
at top, back light brown with bank building, Chinese Specimen 
overprint on face, “00000” serial numbers, Block 00-A, backs 
of both have light glue remnants from previous mounting that 
unfortunately bleed lightly through on the faces, otherwise the 
notes appear Uncirculated. SBNC. Rare as specimen. .HK $3000-6000

2114 
2114	 Central	Bank	of	China,	1947	Issue	Uniface	Specimen	Pair. Chi-

na, 1947, 500 Yuan, P-236s, Unpriced in SCWPM, Uniface front 
and back specimens, Green on face with SYS at top, back green 
with bank building, Chinese Specimen overprint on face, “00000” 
serial numbers, Block 00-A, backs of both have light glue rem-
nants from previous mounting that unfortunately bleed lightly 
through on the faces, otherwise the notes appear AU-Uncirculat-
ed. SBNC. Rare as specimen. ......................................HK	$2200-3800
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2115 
2115	 Central	 Bank	 of	 China,	 1948	 Gold	 Chin	 Yuan	 Issue	 Prog-

ress	 Proof. Proof or Unfinished specimen, 50 Yuan, P-405 
(S/M#C302-43), Red with no underprints or S/N’s, CKS at right, 
Choice AU to Uncirculated condition, SBNC.  .............. HK $1100-2200

  
2116 

2116	 Central	 Bank	 of	China,	 1949	Gold	 “Chin	Yuan”	 Fourth	 Issue	
Banknote. China, 1949, 500,000 Yuan, P-450N\, (S/M#C302-90), 
Issued banknote, PCGS graded About New 50, Attractive and 
rare banknote rarely seen at auction. (ex.Ruth W. Hill Collection). 
 ...................................................................................HK	$4500-9000

 
2117	 Central	Bank	of	China. China. Generally Fine. Some with stains 

and graffiti. 37 pieces. ................................................... HK $500-1000

2118	 Central	Bank	of	China.	1941	Issue. China. 100 Yuan. P-243a (18); 
P-243b (1, with punch hole cancel. Generally Very Fine. ...HK	$500-900

 
2119	 Central	Bank	of	China.	1945	Issue. China. 400 Yuan. P-281. Very 

Good and Fine. 2 pieces. ...............................................HK $600-1200
 

2120	 Chinese	Banknote	Trio. China, Lot of 3 notes, Includes Bank of 
China, 1931 $5, Fine; 1933 Canton Municipal Bank, $5, VF; and 
1921 Chinese Italian Banking Corp., $10 Fine to Choice Fine, At-
tractive banknote trio. ABNS, TDLR  and W&S. .............HK $600-1200

2121 
2121	 Chinese	Savings	Check	Assortment.  .............................HK	$500-900

2122	 Farmers	 Bank	 of	 China,	 1934	 &	 1935	 Banknote	 Issue	 Trio. 
China, Lot of 3 notes, Includes 1934, 1 Chiao=10 Cents, P-451 
S/M#C290-1, VF; 1935 Second Issue, 10 cents = 1 Chiao, 
P-455 S/M#C290-21), Uncirculated and 20 cents=2 Chiao, 
P-456, S/M#C290-22, VG with edge faults, useful banknote  
trio.  .............................................................................. HK $500-1000

2123	 Farmers	 Bank	 of	China,	 1940	 First	 &	Third	 Provisional	 Issue	
Banknote	Assortment. China, Lot of 2 notes, Includes ND (1940 
- old date 1929). (Hankow). 1 Yuan. P-466 (S/M #C290-62). Issued 
banknote with overprint on P-S2104. Listed face color is purple, 
but this note is olive green,  Note appears in VG condition but 
there are two different 1/3 to 1/2 inch white spots that are either 
thins or paint on back;  $5, P-470 S/M#C290-64, Issued banknote, 
Green on m/c, mountains and tower in center, back green, 
overprinted on 1937, $5, Szechuan Provincial Bank, P-S2823, 
VG condition with light staining, Scarce pair of provisional  
issues. .......................................................................... HK	$800-1600

2124	 Farmers	Bank	of	China. China. Group of 40 pieces. Mostly Very 
Good to Fine. Some with paper loss, tape or stains. ..... HK	$800-1600

 
2125	 Ningpo	Commercial	&	Savings	Bank	Ltd.,	1920	 Issue. Shang-

hai, China, 1920. $5 Local Currency, P-541a, (S/M #S107-12), Is-
sued banknote, Red on m/c with bank at center, back red with 
floral pot at center. Fine to VF condition with firm paper, sharp 
corners, bright colors and numerous notations and overprints, 
the front has one strong vertical crease in middle and a few black 
ink marks in middle. Scarce and attractive note. ABNC. HK $600-1200

 
2126	 Peoples	 Bank	 of	 China,	 1980	 Issue	Group. China, Lot of 150 

banknotes, all are 1980 issues. Includes 1 Jiao, P-881 (50); 2 Jiao, 
P-882 (50) and 5 Jiao, P-883 (50), all are in Uncirculated to CU  
condition. ..................................................................... HK $500-1000

2127	
2127	 Peoples	Republic	of	China,	1949	Issue. China, 500 Yuan, P-844 

S/M#C282-57, Issued banknote, dark brown on lilac and light 
blue with city gate at center, S/N 653106, (IX V VIII), Uncirculated 
to CU. Scarce note in high grade. ................................HK $3000-6000
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2128	
2128	 Peoples	Republic	of	China,	1953	Second	Issue	Specimen	Trio. 

China, Lot of 3 notes, all specimens, Includes 1 Fen, P-860a, S/N 
VIII VIII 0000000; 2 Fen, P-861a, S/N IV IV IX 0000000;  and 5 Fen, 
P-862a, S/N X V V 0000000, all are in Uncirculated condition, rare 
as specimens. .............................................................HK	$1900-3800

2129	
2129	 Peoples	 Republic	 of	 China,	 1956	 Issue. China, 1956, 5 Yuan, 

P-872 S/M#C283-43, Issued Banknote, VF to Choice VF, S/N I III 
VIII 2516292, Attractive note. ........................................HK $600-1200

2130 
2130	 Peoples	Republic	of	China,	1960	Sequential	Group	of	10. Chi-

na, Lot of 10 notes, all are 1 Jiao, P-873 S/M#C284-1, Issued 
banknotes, Serial Numbers (V VII X) 6288101 to 6288110, All are 
in Uncirculated or better, please inspect.  ....................HK	$1900-3800

2131	 Central	Reserve	Bank	of	China China. 1940-1945 Issues. Mostly 
Good to Very Good a few better. 49 pieces. ...................HK $600-1200

2132	 Central	Reserve	Bank	of	China China. Mostly Very Good to Fine. 
Some with stains and graffiti. 41 pieces. ........................ HK $500-1000

CHINA - TAIWAN

2133	 Bank	of	Taiwan	Limited,	ND	(1932)	Issue	Group. Lot of 5 notes, 
All are 10 Yen, P-1927a (S/M#T70-32), Issued banknotes, Condi-
tion ranges between Choice VG to Choice Fine, some with small 
faults, edge problems or light toning.  ...........................HK $600-1200

 
2134	 Bank	 of	 Taiwan,	 1946	 Banknote	 Trio. Taiwan, China. Lot 

of 3 notes, All are  1946, 500 Yuan, P-1940 S/M#T72-6, red 
with in SYS middle, bank building at left, Choice AU to CU  
condition. .....................................................................HK $600-1200

 

2135	 Bank	of	Taiwan,	1946	to	1949	Issues,	Chinese	Administration	
Banknote	Assortment. Taiwan, China. Lot of 7 notes, Includes 
1946 Issues, 1 Yuan, 5 Yuan, 10 Yuan, 100 Yuan and 500 Yuan, 
P-1935 to P-1940 missing the 50 Yuan note; 1947-49 Issues, 100 
Yuan, P-1941 and 1000 Yuan, P-1942, Condition ranges from XF 
to CU condition. Please inspect. Sold “As Is”, no returns accepted.
 .....................................................................................HK	$900-1800

2136	 Bank	of	Taiwan,	1946-48	Issue	Banknote	Assortment. Lot of 9 
notes, Includes 1946 Issues (5), 1 Yuan to 500 Yuan, missing only 
the 50 Yuan, P-1935 to 1940, Choice XF to Uncirculated; and 1947-
48 Issues, 100 Yuan to 10,000 Yuan, P-1941 to 1944, AU to Uncir-
culated with the 10,000 Yuan stained but still Choice VF, scarce 
group in mostly high grade.  .........................................HK	$700-1300

2137	
2137	 Bank	of	Taiwan,	1947-49	Banknote	Group. Taiwan, China. Lot 

of 8 notes, All are 1000 Yuan notes, blue with SYS in middle, bank 
building at left, Includes 1 example of P-1943 without car in front 
of bank building and 7 examples of P-1942 with car, all are in 
Choice XF to AU, attractive group. .............................. HK $1100-2200

  
2138	

2138	 Bank	 of	 Taiwan,	 1949	 “Tachen”	 Issue. Taiwan, China. 1950 
(1952), 10 Yuan, P-R143 S/M#T76-20, Issued banknote, Blue on 
light yellow underprint, SYS top center, back blue, Vertical for-
mat, 7 Chinese character overprint left and right vertically flank-
ing denomination. S/N B529884Y, Choice XF to AU condition with 
one light horizontal fold keeping this lovely note from AU, Scarce 
Tachen branch issue rarely seen this nice. There has been only 
one note previously graded in the PMG census. FPFT . HK $1500-3000
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2139	 Bank	 of	 Taiwan,	 1949	 “Tachen”	 Issue. Taiwan, China. 1950 
(1952), 10 Yuan, P-R143 S/M#T76-20, Issued banknote, Blue on 
light yellow underprint, SYS top center, back blue, Vertical for-
mat, 7 Chinese character overprint left and right vertically flank-
ing denomination. S/N B561496W, AU condition with one light 
horizontal fold keeping this lovely note from Uncirculated to CU 
condition. Scarce Tachen branch issue rarely seen this nice. There 
has been only one note previously graded in the PMG census. 
FPFT ...........................................................................HK	$2200-3800

2140	 Bank	 of	 Taiwan,	 1949	 “Tachen”	 Issue. Taiwan, China. 1950 
(1952), 10 Yuan, P-R143 S/M#T76-20, Issued banknote, Blue on 
light yellow underprint, SYS top center, back blue, Vertical for-
mat, 7 Chinese character overprint left and right vertically flank-
ing denomination. S/N Z748571A, Choice XF to AU condition with 
one light horizontal fold keeping this lovely note from AU, Scarce 
Tachen branch issue rarely seen this nice. There has been only 
one note previously graded in the PMG census. FPFT . HK $1500-3000

 
2141	 Bank	of	Taiwan,	 1949	Banknote	Pair. Taiwan, China. Lot of 2 

notes, Both are  1949, 10 Yuan, P-1953 S/M#T73-12, red with red 
and purple guilloche with SYS at top, back with bank building, VG 
to Fine condition.  ......................................................... HK $500-1000

 
2142	 Bank	 of	Taiwan,	 1949	 Fractional	 Banknote	Assortment. Tai-

wan, China. Lot of 26 notes, All are 1949 Fractional Issues, In-
cludes 1ct., P-1946 (5),  AU to Unc.; 5cts., P-1947 (3), VF to AU 
with rust; 10cts., P-1948 S/M#T73-3 (3), Choice VG to Fine, Scarce 
note; 50cts, P-1949a (11), VG to XF. Attractive assortment. .... HK 
$600-1200

2143	 Bank	 of	 Taiwan,	 1949	 Fractional	 Banknote	 Group. Taiwan, 
China. Lot of 6 notes, All are  1949, 10 cents, P-1948 S/M#T73-3, 
Green with SYS at top, back with bank building, Choice Good to 
Choice XF condition. Scarce note.  ............................... HK	$800-1600

 
2144	 Bank	 of	 Taiwan,	 1949	 Fractional	 Group. Taiwan, Lot of 50+ 

notes, all are 1949, 5 cents, P-1947, S/M#T73-2, all are issued, 
brown with bank building on top, Condition ranges between Fine 
to VF. Sold “As Is” No Returns accepted. ..........................HK	$500-900

2145	 Bank	of	Taiwan,	1949	Issue	Banknote	Assortment. Taiwan, Chi-
na.  Lot of 17 notes, all are 10 Yuan, P-1955 S/M#T73-14, Issued 
banknotes. Blue on m/c, SYS at top, back with bank building, 
condition varies from VG with small faults to Fine. Attractive as-
sortment of relatively scarce notes . ..............................HK $600-1200

2146 
2146	 Bank	of	Taiwan,	1949	to	1955	Branch	Issue	Banknote	Assort-

ment. Taiwan, China. Lot of 19 notes, Highlights include 1950, 10 
Yuan, P-R116 or R117, in Choice VF to XF; 1950 (1952) Fraction-
al Issues 10 cents and 50 cents (2); 1 Yuan, P-R101 and R102 (3); 
1954-59, 1 Yuan (8) and 1955 (1959) 5 Yuan, P-R121 (3).   Please 
inspect. Sold “As Is”, no returns accepted. .....................HK	$900-1800

2147	
2147	 Bank	of	Taiwan,	1950	Branch	Issue	Sequential	Banknote	Pair. 

Taiwan, China. Lot of 2 sequential notes, all are 1950 (195?), 10 
Yuan, Issued banknotes, Blue on light yellow underprint, SYS 
top center, back blue, Vertical format, 5 Chinese character over-
print left and right vertically flanking denomination on face, Chin 
Men on left and right on back, S/N D786594U - D786595U, both 
are Uncirculated to CU condition. Attractive and rare banknotes  
(2) ...............................................................................HK	$1900-3800

 
2148	 Bank	of	Taiwan,	1950	Branch	Issue	Sequential	Banknote	Pair. 

Taiwan, China. Lot of 2 sequential notes, all are 1950 (195?), 10 
Yuan, Issued banknotes, Blue on light yellow underprint, SYS 
top center, back blue, Vertical format, 5 Chinese character over-
print left and right vertically flanking denomination on face, Chin 
Men on left and right on back, S/N D786596U - D786597U, both 
are Uncirculated to CU condition. Attractive and rare banknotes  
(2) ...............................................................................HK	$1900-3800

2149	
2149	 Bank	of	Taiwan,	1950	Branch	Issue	Sequential	Banknote	Trio. 

Taiwan, China. Lot of 3 sequential notes, all are 1950 (195?), 10 
Yuan, Issued banknotes, Blue on light yellow underprint, SYS top 
center, back blue, Vertical format, 5 Chinese character overprint 
left and right vertically flanking denomination on face, Chin Men 
on left and right on back, S/N D786598U - D786600U, the notes 
appear CU but due to minor corner tip issues on the lower left and 
right, the notes would grade Choice AU condition. Attractive and 
rare banknotes (3) ....................................................... HK $1500-3000
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2150	 Bank	of	Taiwan,	1950-1951	“Kinmen	(Quemoy)”	Issue. Taiwan, 
China. Lot of 3 notes. All are sequential 1950 (1952) notes, 50 
cents, P-R104b S/M#T74-11, Issued banknotes, Brown on light 
orange red undertint on face, SYS top center, back brown, Ver-
tical format, “Chin Men” overprint on left and right on back. Se-
quential S/N’s AA 827001 to AA 827003, All would grade Choice XF 
to AU. Attractive banknote trio. CPF. ........................... HK	$800-1600

2151	 Bank	 of	 Taiwan,	 1950-1951	 “Kinmen	 (Quemoy)”	 Issue. Tai-
wan, China. Lot of 3 notes. All are sequential 1950 (1952) notes, 
50 cents, P-R104b S/M#T74-11, Issued banknotes, Brown on 
light orange red undertint on face, SYS top center, back brown, 
Vertical format, “Chin Men” overprint on left and right on back. 
Sequential S/N’s AA 827004 to AA 827006, All would grade AU to 
Choice AU. Attractive banknote trio. CPF. ................... HK $1100-2200

  
2152                                         2153

2152	 Bank	of	Taiwan,	1950-1951	“Kinmen	(Quemoy)”	Issue. Taiwan, 
China. Lot of 4 sequential notes. All are 1950 (1952) notes, 10 
cents, P-R103b S/M#T74-10b, Issued banknotes, Blue face, SYS 
top center, back blue, Vertical format, “Chin Men” overprint at 
middle and bottom of note on face. Sequential S/N’s AA 403701 
to AA 403704, The notes grade between AU to Choice AU. Attrac-
tive banknotes. CPF. ................................................... HK $1100-2200

2153	 Bank	of	Taiwan,	1950-1951	“Kinmen	(Quemoy)”	Issue. Taiwan, 
China. Lot of 5 sequential notes. All are 1950 (1952) notes, 10 
cents, P-R103b S/M#T74-10b, Issued banknotes, Blue face, SYS 
top center, back blue, Vertical format, “Chin Men” overprint at 
middle and bottom of note on face. Sequential S/N’s AA 403786 
to AA 403790, All appear CU but each has either one or two minor 
jammed corner tips on the lower or upper left corners that keep 
these at AU to Choice AU. Attractive banknotes. CPF. . HK $1100-2200

2154	 Bank	of	Taiwan,	1950-1951	“Kinmen	(Quemoy)”	Issue. Taiwan, 
China. Lot of 6 sequential notes. All are 1950 (1952) notes, 10 
cents, P-R103b S/M#T74-10b, Issued banknotes, Blue face, SYS 
top center, back blue, Vertical format, “Chin Men” overprint at 
middle and bottom of note on face. Sequential S/N’s AA403761 
and AA403762; AA 403774 to AA 403777, The notes grade Choice 
AU with a very small lower left corner tip jam keeping these love-
ly notes from Unc. to CU. Attractive banknotes. CPF. .. HK $1500-3000

 
2155	 Bank	 of	 Taiwan,	 1954	 and	 1955	 Banknote	 Assortment. Tai-

wan, China. Lot of 14 notes, Includes 1954 Issue, 10 Yuan, P-1967 
S/M#T73-32 (7), condition ranges from VG with small faults to 
XF and 1955 Issues, 5 Yuan, P-1068 S/M#T73-40 (7), condition 
ranges between VG to AU. Please inspect. Sold “As Is”, no returns  
accepted. ......................................................................HK $600-1200

2156 
2156	 Bank	 of	Taiwan,	 1955	 (1956)	 “Kinmen	 (Quemoy)”	 Issue	 Se-

quential	Lot	of	6	Notes. Taiwan, China. Lot of 6 notes. All are 
1955 (1956), 5 Yuan, P-R108 S/M#T74-40, Issued banknotes, Vi-
olet face, SYS top center, back violet, Vertical format, 5 Chinese 
character overprint left and right vertically flanking denomina-
tion. The notes grade AU to Choice AU with the lower right corner 
being a problem on each as well as 2 of the notes with very minor 
rust spots. The notes are sequential Serial Numbers “AA203731 to 
AA203736. Attractive group of banknotes that appear CU at first 
glance. Rarely seen this nice. PFBT. ............................ HK $1500-3000

 
2157	 Bank	 of	Taiwan,	 1955	 (1956)	 “Kinmen	 (Quemoy)”	 Issue. Tai-

wan, China. Lot of 3 notes. All are 1955 (1956), 5 Yuan, P-R108 
S/M#T74-40, Issued banknotes, Violet face, SYS top center, 
back violet, Vertical format, 5 Chinese character overprint left 
and right vertically flanking denomination. The notes grade AU 
to Choice AU; Choice VF and Choice XF with graffiti on the face. 
Attractive trio of banknotes. PFBT. .............................. HK	$800-1600

 
2158	 Bank	 of	Taiwan,	 1960	 Banknote	Assortment. Taiwan, China. 

Lot of 45+ notes, All are 1960, 10 Yuan Issues. Includes 10 Yuan, 
P-1969, blue, SYS at left, bridge at right, 14 Uncirculated and 22 
VF to XF; 10 Yuan, P-1970, red, 11 VF to AU. ................... HK $500-1000
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2159	 Bank	 of	Taiwan,	 1961	 Banknote	Assortment. Taiwan, China. 
Lot of 52 notes, All are 1961 Issues. Includes 1Yuan, P-1971a, 32 
Unc. to CU, 16 VF to AU; 1 Yuan, P-1971b, Litho, 4 examples, 3 
Unc. and 1 VF. Attractive assortment...............................HK	$500-900

2160	 Bank	of	Taiwan,	1964-70	Banknote	Assortment. Taiwan, China. 
Lot of 27 notes, Includes 5 Yuan to 100 Yuan notes, various vari-
eties including P-1974; P-1976; P-1977 and many others. Please 
inspect, Sold “As Is”, no returns accepted. .....................HK $600-1200

2161 
2161	 Bank	 of	Taiwan,	 Limited,	ND	 (1944-45)	 Issue	Specimen. Tai-

wan, 10 Yen, P-1930s3 S/M#T70, Specimen banknote, Bank of 
Taiwan logo’s watermark, Red Mi-Hon overprint, Block # 11, S/N 
854092, PMG graded Choice Uncirculated 64 NET with note of 
minor rust that is an extremely small spot. Scarce note as speci-
men.  .......................................................................... HK $1100-2200

2162 
2162	 Bank	 of	Taiwan,	 ND	 (1904)	Gold	Note	 Issue	Group. Lot of 5 

notes, all are 1 Yen, P-1911 (S/M#70-10), Issued banknotes, Black 
on yellow-orange underprint, Two Onagadori cockerels at upper 
center, facing dragons lower center, back brown, condition rang-
es from Choice Fine to Choice VF, a few with small faults, stains, 
splits at folds or small edge tears, still a useful and attractive 
group of notes.  ........................................................... HK $1500-3000

2163 
2163	 T’ai-Nan	Official	Silver	Notes,	2nd	Issue. China Taiwan. Year 21, 

1895. 1 Dollar. P-1904a. Thick regular paper, denomination print-
ed. Nice Very Fine or better. ........................................HK	$3800-7500

2164 
2164	 T’ai-Nan	Official	Silver	Notes,	2nd	Issue. China Taiwan. Year 21, 

1895. 5 Dollars. P-1905b. Thin paper variety. Denomination hand 
written. Holed. Nice Very Fine. ....................................HK	$4500-9000
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CHINA - FOREIGN BANKS
AMAZING DEUTSCH-ASIATISCHE BANK NOTE FOUND IN THE ESTATE OF AN AMERICAN 

MISSIONARY WHO WAS WORKING IN CHINA DURING THE 1930’S 

 

2165 
2165	 Deutsch-Asiatische	Bank,	1907	“Peking	Branch”	Issue	Banknote. Peking, China, 1907, $1, P-S272  S/M#T101-1b, Unlisted issued, only listed as 

Specimen, Extremely rare if not unique issued example of this outstanding note usually seen as a specimen. Unpriced issued in SCWPM, Blue and 
brown on rose underprint, Eagle Bank arms on upper left, facing dragons on lower left, Germania with Spear and Shield at right, Peking printed 
twice on the top margin, Serial No. 04299, Chinese characters hand written on right margin and bottom margin, brown on rose and green under-
print, Printed in English with Chinese characters hand written on right and left, Choice VG to Fine condition with pin holes at center fold, margins 
intact with minimal edge issues, some minor toning, but an original note with bright colors, relatively large and even margins. A unique opportu-
nity to own a major rarity that was from an old Indiana estate that has never been offered to the collecting market previously, and possibly never 
again once it ends up in a strong home.  ............................................................................................................................................. HK $30000-60000

There will be an 18% buyer’s premium added to Lots 2001-2371
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SCRIPOPHILY  - BANKING

2166 
2166	 Deutsch-Asiatische	Bank	Share.	 1900. Shanghai, China. Janu-

ary 31, 1900, 1000 Shanghai-Taels. Blue borders, embossed paper 
seal with monogram, #1201, with the appearance of Very Fine. 
Some splits in the borders are reinforced with tape. EX Historiche 
Wertpaper Auction XIX, March 2005, where it sold for $1,040. 
 ................................................................................. HK	$7500-15000

FOREIGN BANKNOTES

2167	
2167	 Exchange	Bank	of	China,	1920	“Tientsin”	branch	Issue	Trio. Lot 

of 3 notes, all issued and 1920 dated, Includes 1 Yuan, P-S304b 
(S/M#C256-1b), “P” overprint VF to Choice VF; 5 Yuan, P-S305a 
(S/M#C256-2b), “No Overprints”, XF to Choice XF; and, 10 Yuan, 
P-S306 (S/M#C256-3b), “P” overprint, XF to Choice XF, all are at-
tractive, have bright colors, great paper body and sharp corners. 
BEPP. ............................................................................HK	$900-1800

2168	 Exchange	 Bank	 of	 China,	 1928	 “Cents”	 Issue	 Pair. Lot of 2 
notes, includes 10 Cents, P-S309c (S/M#C256-10), Choice Fine to 
VF with paper toning and 20 Cents, P-S310c (S/M#C256-11), XF 
to Choice XF condition, both issued banknotes ad attractive pair. 
BEPP. ............................................................................HK $600-1200

2169	
2169	 Mercantile	 Bank	 of	 India,	 Limited,	 1916	 Issued	 Banknote. 

Shanghai, China. 1st July, 1916, $10, P-S443 S/M#S54-4, Issued 
banknote, Choice VG to Fine condition, Small split on the top 
middle upper margin and on the left border, S/N 35725, Rare note 
in any condition. W&S. ..............................................HK	$9500-19000

2170	
2170	 Yokohama	Specie	Bank	Limited,	Tsingtao	Branch,	1918	ND	Is-

sue. China, ND (1918). 10 Sen, P-S750a (S/M #H31-130b), Issued 
banknote, Blue and brown, Agency period Block #767, Appears in 
Fine + condition with 2 vertical folds, slight handling on left side, 
moderately firm paper, but still very attractive for the grade. 
Scarce note in any condition.  ..................................... HK $2600-5000

2171	
2171	 Yokohama	Specie	Bank,	ND	 (1918)	 Issued	Banknote. Quind-

ao, China, 10 Sen, Pick S750b. Issued banknote, Block 1470 used 
during the Agency period, Only authorized to be issued and used 
in Qingdao. VF with small pinholes. (ex Ruth W. Hill Collection).
 ................................................................................... HK $2600-5000

 
2172	 Yu	 Fung	 Deh,	 1923	 Private	 Banknote. China, 1 Yuan, Issued 

banknote, blue on orange, buildings on left and right, back 
brown, XF-AU condition. Scarce private note. ...............HK $600-1200
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CHINA - REPUBLIC

2173	
2173	 Four	different	Banks. China. Charhar Commercial Bank. 1933 5 

Yuan P-S856Ca Extremely Fine; Others include Kirin Yung Heng 
Provincial Bank, Provincial Bank of Shensi and Bank of China. 
Those with paper loss, splits, stains. 4 pieces. .............. HK	$800-1600

CHINA - PROVINCIAL BANKS

2174	 Bank	of	Bai	Hai,	1947	Issue. China, 500 Yuan, P-S3620E, CU, At-
tractive banknote. ........................................................HK $600-1200

2175	
2175	 Bank	of	Chinan,	1939	High	Grade	Banknote	Issue	Group. Chi-

na, Lot of 7 notes, Includes 1 Yuan, P-S3067 S/M#C81-0.7; 2 Yuan, 
P-S3068 (2);  5 Yuan, P-S3069, S/M#C81-1.3; 5 Yuan, P-S3069Ca, 
S/M#C81-1.6; 10 Yuan, P-S3069E, S/M#C81-2; 10 Yuan, P-S3070a, 
S/M#C81-2.5. Notes range between AU to CU condition, most of 
these issues are only priced in XF. Attractive group. ....HK	$1900-3800

 
2176	 Bank	of	Chinan,	1939	High	Grade	Banknote	Issue	Pair. China, 

Lot of 2 notes, Both are 100 Yuan, P-S3084Aa, Without Place 
Name, Unc. to CU and P-S3083Ab, T’ai Hang overprint, CU, 
S/M#C81-15.9; Attractive pair of notes. ....................... HK	$800-1600

2177	
2177	 Bank	 of	 Kiangsi,	 1916	 Dollar	 Issue	 Banknote. China, $5, 

P-S1101, S/M#C102-11, Issued banknote, Face black and green 
on orange underprint, back red and blue, S/N 216659, Uncircu-
lated to CU condition. Rare note in any grade and rarely seen this 
nice. ............................................................................HK	$3800-7500

2178	
2178	 Bank	of	Kiangsi,	1916	Dollar	 Issue. China, 1916, $10, P-S1102, 

S/M#C102-12, Issued, Orange and m/c, towers on left and right, 
back blue and yellow with city scene, Choice AU to Uncirculated, 
scarce note that is rarely seen at auction. ....................HK	$1900-3800

 
2179	 Bank	of	Shansi,	Charhar	&	Hopei,	1938	Issue. China. 1 Chiao=10 

cents, P-S3136, S/M#C168-1, Issued, Unc. to CU, Attractive  note 
rarely seen this nice. .......................................................HK	$500-900

2180	
2180	 Chihli	 Province,	 1928	Treasury	Exchange	Notes	 Issue. China. 

1928, 1 Yuan, P-S1241a, S/M#C160-10, Issued banknote, orange 
with bridge in middle, back orange with large red seal, AU to 
Choice AU with one light vertical fold keeping this note from Un-
circulated to CU. BEPP. Rare and attractive note. ........HK	$1900-3800

2181	
2181	 Frontier	Bank,	1925	Issue,	“Harbin”	Branch	Uniface	Front	Back	

Specimens. Harbin, China, 1925, 5 Yuan, P-S2570s1 (S/M#P42-
62c), Printed uniface on security bank paper, Brown on m/c 
with 4 Chinese character overprint on face, Specimen over-
prints, POC’s, Uncirculated to CU condition. Scarce specimen.  
ABNC. .........................................................................HK	$4500-9000
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2182	
2182	 Fu-Tien	Bank,	ND	(1921),	Proof	Banknote. China, $1, P-S3014p, 

S/M#Y70-20, Proof face and back banknotes printed on india pa-
per on large card, Brown on m/c, globe with horse and Phoenix 
on top, the front is PMG graded Gem Unc. 66 EPQ and the back is 
Choice AU 58 Net, rare and attractive note. ABNC. .....HK	$3800-7500

RARELY SEEN HUNAN GOVERNMENT 
BANK NOTE  

2183	
2183	 Hunan	Government	 Bank,	Official	 Mint	 Hunan,	Yr.32	 (1906)	

Issued	 Banknote	 with	 “Teals”	 Spelling	 Error.	  China, 5 Taels 
(Teals), Pick S1914b (S/M#H161-21).  Black on blue border and 
underprint, facing dragons top center, back with large red seal, 
misspelled Five “Teals” note, no internal wear holes or pinholes 
are seen, Fine-Choice Fine  condition. Rare note with only two 
other note having been graded by PMG with this being in similar 
condition. First time offered by us.   ........................ HK $15000-30000

2184	
2184	 Industrial	Development	Bank	of	Jehol,	1925	Banknote	Issue	in	

Unlisted	“Red”	Color. China, 1 Yuan, P-S2186a, Issued banknote 
printed in unlisted red color, listed as violet in SCWPM. Choice to 
Gem Uncirculated condition but the front printing is a little light 
or possibly faded, P.C. Kao signature, S/N 1775126, amazing note 
in any condition and possibly the finest known for the issue. The 
PMG census lists 3 additional notes with the highest graded in 
AU, this note far surpasses that grade. BEPP. ..............HK	$4500-9000

2185	
2185	 Jehol-Pu	 Lo	Sze	 Prov.	Chihli	 Proof	 Engraving	 By	ABNC	 Pre-

pared	for	Banknotes. Szechuan, China, 1910-30, Proof engraving 
Building or temple printed in dark purple on india paper, 4 by 4 
inches, bottom imprint has Jehol-Pu Lo Size Prov. Chihli - V-53615 
- American Bank Note Company with archival pencil notation on 
bottom right, P3 Purple. Choice Uncirculated condition except for 
vertical fold from archival storage to the right of the design with-
out touching it. Rare proof vignette and amazing miniature work 
of art. ABNC. ................................................................ HK	$800-1600
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2186	
2186	 Kirin	Yung	Heng	Provincial	Bank,	1926	“Big	Money”	Issue. $5, 

P-S1067 (S/M#C76-132), Issued banknote, blue on m/c, house on 
right, back blue with small white areas on left border otherwise 
the note is Choice Fine to VF condition. ABNC.  ............ HK	$800-1600

2187	
2187	 Kwang	 Tung	 Provincial	 Bank,	 1935	 Specimen	 Banknote. 

Kwangtung, China. 1935, 20 cents, P-S2437s4 (S/M #K56-32-), 
Swatow Branch Issue, green on m/c with SYS at right, Gem to Su-
perb Gem Uncirculated with nearly perfect large margins. ABNC. 
 ................................................................................... HK $1500-3000

2188	
2188	 Kwang	Tung	Provincial	Bank,	1935	Specimen	Duo. Kwangtung, 

China. 1935, Lot of 2 Specimen notes. Includes 10 cents, 
P-S2436s2 and s3, (S/M #K56-30-), Includes Pak Hoi and Swatow 
branch issues, Both are red on m/c with SYS at right, notes would 
grade between AU to Unc., specimen overprints and POC’s, 
ABNC. Nice pair of notes. ...........................................HK	$2200-3800

2189	 Kwang	Tung	Provincial	Bank,	1935	Specimen	Duo. Kwangtung, 
China. 1935, Lot of 2 Specimen notes. Includes 20 cents, 
P-S2437s2 and s6 (S/M #K56-32-), Includes Green Signatures 
and no signature issues, Both are green on m/c with SYS at right, 
notes would grade CU to Gem Uncirculated, specimen overprints 
and POC’s, ABNC.  ......................................................HK	$2200-3800

2190	
2190	 Kwang	Tung	 Provincial	 Bank,	 1935	Uniface	 Front	Specimen. 

China, 1935, 50 cts, P-S2438s, (S/M #K56-33), uniface front Speci-
men, Blue on m/c with SYS at right, POC, Choice to Gem Uncircu-
lated condition. ABNC. ............................................... HK $1500-3000

CHINA - REPUBLIC

2191	
2191	 Kwangtung	Provincial	Bank. China. Group of 26 pieces. Mostly 

Very Good, some with paper loss. ................................ HK	$800-1600

CHINA - PROVINCIAL BANKS

2192	
2192	 Mukden	 Bank	 of	 Industrial	 Development,	 1918	 Bond	 Issue	

Proof	Vignette	By	ABNC. Mukden, China, Proof vignette of Tow-
er used on the $5, P-S1324, This portrait was used on the face of 
the note. Printed in black on india paper, 3.2 x 4.75 inches, im-
print on bottom states “Mukden Bank of Industrial Development 
- Mukden China -Special - V 43189 - American Bank Note. Com-
pany”, CU to Gem condition. Rare production proof from ABN 
Archives. ABNC. ........................................................... HK	$800-1600
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2193	
2193	 Provincial	 Bank	 of	 Chihli,	 1924	 “Copper	 Coins”	 Specimen	

Banknote. China, 10 Copper Coins, P-S1272a, S/M#C163-40c, 
Unlisted Uniface Front and Back Specimens, “0000000” serial 
number, Tientsin overprint, Uncirculated to CU condition. Rare 
note that is unlisted as a specimen and is only priced to VF as is-
sued.  ..........................................................................HK	$1900-3800

2194	 Provincial	Bank	of	Chihli,	1926	Hsuchow/Tientsin	Branch	Rar-
ity. 1 Yuan, P-S1288b (S/M#C163-80b), Issued banknote, Vio-
let-Brown on m/c underprint, city gate at center, S/N 0066834, 
Appears Choice VG but evidently split vertically in middle with 
hinge or tape reinforcement. Rare note in any condition and the 
first time seen and offered by us. Printer: BEPA. Rare note miss-
ing from most advanced collections even in this lower condition. 
None have been previously graded in the PMG census. .HK	$900-1800

2195	 Provincial	 Bank	 of	 Honan,	 1918	 Issue. China, 10 Coppers, 
P-S2977, S/M#Y20-10, Issued banknote, green on face, back red 
on light yellow, Fine to Choice Fine, Attractive note for the issue.
 .....................................................................................HK	$900-1800

2196	
2196	 Provincial	Bank	of	Kwang	Tung	Province	1922	Specimen	Pair. 

Canton China. Lot of 2 notes, 1922. 20 cents, P-S2407s, Choice 
Uncirculated and the 50 cents, P-S2408s, S/M#K55-30, Choice 
AU, Specimen banknotes. Red specimen overprint, “00000” se-
rial number and POC’s. ABNC.   ...................................HK	$1900-3800

2197	
2197	 Provincial	 Bank	 of	 Kwang	 Tung	 Province,	 1918	 Exchange	

Note	Issue	Banknote	Assortment. China, Lot of 5 notes, All are 
1918 issues, includes $1 to $1000, P-S2401; P-S2402; P-S2403; 
P-S2404; P-S2405; Choice VF to AU, All with blue overprint on 
right, all with English signatures, Attractive assortment. ABNC.
 .................................................................................... HK	$800-1600

 
2198	 Provincial	Bank	of	Kwang	Tung	Province,	1922	Fractional	Spec-

imen	Pair. Canton, China. 1922. P-S2407s and P-S2408s, 20 and 
50 cents.  Specimen banknotes. Red specimen overprint, “00000” 
serial number and POC’s.   Choice to Gem Uncirculated condition.  
ABNC.   .......................................................................HK	$2200-3800

2199	
2199	 Provincial	 Bank	 of	 Kwang	 Tung	 Province,1918	 Specimen	

Banknote. China, $1, P-S2401s, Blue, Pagoda in middle, back 
green, Specimen banknote, POC’s, Choice to Gem Uncirculated. 
ABNC.  ........................................................................ HK $1500-3000

2200 
2200	 Provincial	Bank	of	 the	Three	Eastern	Provinces,	 1929	 “Tien-

tsin”	Branch	Issue	Specimen. Tientsin, Three Eastern Provinces, 
China. November 1929. 5 Yuan, P-S2963s2, (S/M #T214-190-). 
Specimen banknote, brown and m/c face with pavilion in center 
and brown back. Red specimen overprint, “00000” serial numbers 
and POC’s. Choice to Gem Uncirculated condition with large even 
margins, bright colors and sharp corners. ABNC.  ........HK $3000-6000
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2201 
2201	 Provincial	 Bank	 of	Three	 Eastern	 Provinces	 -	 1929	 Unlisted	

“Tientsin”	Branch	Issue	Specimen. China. 10 Yuan, P-S2964s2, 
(S/M #T214-192). Specimen banknote with Tientsin Branch place 
name, Green and m/c face with pavilion by pool in center and 
green back. Red specimen overprint, “00000” serial numbers and 
POC’s. PMG graded Gem Uncirculated 65 EPQ (Exceptional Pa-
per Quality)”, ABNC. Rare note that has only been seen as speci-
men or proof.  .............................................................HK	$3800-7500

2202 
2202	 Provincial	Bank	of	Three	Eastern	Provinces,	1929	Issue	Spec-

imen. China. Three Eastern Provinces, China, 1929, 10 Yuan, 
P-S2964s1, “Three Eastern Provinces” place name, (S/M #T214-
192a), Specimen Banknote, green and m/c with house on pond, 
back green, POC’s.  PMG graded Superb Gem Uncirculated 67 
EPQ.  ABNC. One of the finest known and this example will be 
difficult to improve upon. ............................................HK	$3800-7500

2203 
2203	 Provincial	Bank	of	Three	Eastern	Provinces,	1929	Issue	Spec-

imen. Three Eastern Province, China, 1929, 1 Yuan, P-S2962s1 
S/M#T214-190c. Specimen, Black on m/c, Pavilion by pool at cen-
ter, PMG graded Superb Gem Uncirculated 67 EPQ (Exceptional 
Paper Quality). ABNC. Tied for highest grade with one other note 
out of 15 graded in the PMG census. ...........................HK $3000-6000

2204 
2204	 Shansi	 Provincial	 Bank,	 1926	 Unlisted	 “Peiping”	 Branch	 Is-

sue	Specimen	Rarity. China, 20 cents, P-S2639 unlisted Peiping 
Branch issue and as a specimen, red, rural house on right, back 
red, S/N “0000000”, Chinese Specimen overprint, Uncirculated to 
CU condition, BEPP. Rare note and possibly the first time offered 
at auction. ..................................................................HK $3000-6000

2205	 Sinkiang	 Provincial	 Government	 Finance	 Department	 Trea-
sury,	1921	and	1931	“Cash”	Issue	Assortment. Lot of 5 notes, 
Includes Yr. 10 (1921), 400 Cash, P-S1825 (S/M#H126-30), the 
notes are in VG and Fine condition and 3 notes, all Yr. 20 (1931), 
400 Cash, P-S1851 (S/M#H126-), the notes grade VG, Fine and 
Choice Fine condition. Useful assortment. ................... HK	$800-1600

 
2206	 Sinkiang	 Provincial	 Government	 Finance	 Department	 Trea-

sury,	Yr.	20	(1931)	Banknote	Assortment. China, Lot of 10 notes, 
All are 400 Cash, P-S1851 S/M#H126-) banknotes, Green on red 
underprint, vertical format, Choice Fine to VF. Nice grouping. 
(10). ............................................................................ HK $1100-2200

2207	 Sinkiang	 Provincial	 Government	 Finance	 Department	
Treasury,	 Yr.	 21	 (1932)	 Banknote. China, 5 Taels, P-S1869 
S/M#H126-91), Issued banknote, blue, vertical format, AU condi-
tion. Attractive and scarcer denomination. ...................HK $600-1200

 
2208	 Sinkiang	 Sub-Prefecture	 Administration	 Finance	 Depart-

ment	Treasury	 -	 1932	 Issue	 “Official	 Note”. 5 Taels, P-S1780, 
(S/M#H123.5-10), Issued, Snow capped mountains at center, 
Choice VG to XF with light stains on the right border. Scarce in 
higher grade. ................................................................HK $600-1200

 
2209	 Sinkiang	Sub-Prefecture	Administration	Finance	Department	

Treasury	 -	 Official	 Note,	 1932	 Issue. China, 3 Taels, P-S1779 
S/M#H123.5-9-), Issued banknote, burgundy, back blue-green 
with buildings at center, VF. Scarce note rarely seen at auction.
 .................................................................................... HK	$800-1600

CHINA - COMMUNIST BANKS
 

2210	 Bank	of	Bai	and	Bank	of	Central	China	1947-1949	Communist	
Issue	Trio. Lot of 3 notes, Include 1947, Bank of Bai Hai, 500 Yuan, 
P-S3320b, Fine; 1948 and 1949, Bank of Central China, 2000 & 
5000 Yuan, Issued, Fine and VG. Scarce communist trio. HK	$800-1600
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CHINA - MILITARY 
 

2211	 Russian	Military	-	WW	II,	Soviet	Red	Army	Headquarters,	1945	
Issue	Banknote	Quartet. China, Lot of 4 notes, Includes 1 Yuan, 
P-M31; 5 Yuan, P-M32; 10 Yuan, P-M33; and 100 Yuan, P-M34, 
S/M#S82-1a to 82-4a. Attractive group of notes grading AU to 
Uncirculated.  .............................................................. HK	$800-1600

2212 
2212	 Chung	 Hwa	 Republic,	 1936	 Military	 Issue. China, 1936, $10, 

S/M #C262-2, (Chinese Catalog Vol.14, Page 6 and Vol.15, 
Page 87), Choice VF-XF condition with small pin holes on left 
borders, Light brown border surround light blue flag on face, 
green border and flag on back. S/N 13048. Rare military related  
banknote. ...................................................................HK	$4500-9000

2213 
2213	 Currency	 Board	 of	 Wei	 Hai	 Wei	 Administration	 Area,	 1939	

Banknote	Pair. Shantung, China. Lot of 3 notes, Includes 1939,  
50 cents, P-Unlisted, Blue on face with gazebo and building, 
Fine to Choice Fine;  1939, $1, P-Unlisted, buildings on shore-
line, Blue with red chops and serial numbers, back green, Evi-
dently a generic note was used and overprinted, Choice Fine to 
VF, purples oval overprint with “Wei Hai Wei”, Issued during the 
Communist influence in the area. Also included is a Central Bank 
of China, 20 cents, P-194a, Unc., ABNC. Rare and interesting  
notes.  ......................................................................... HK $1100-2200

2214 
2214	 China	Military	related	Banknote	Assortment,	ca.1925-1940’s. 

China, Lot of 12 notes, Includes 1925, Bank of the Northwest, 
P-S3871h, “Tulunnderh” Branch issue, PMG graded Choice Fine 
15; Shantung Province - Fifth Area 1938 Issue with Mis-Matched 
Serial Numbers; Kwangtung Military Lottery Scrip Strip of 5 
notes; Kwang Dong Military used National Tax Bond, $5 strip of 3 
notes; Southern Peoples Bank, 10 Yuan, P-S3489, all are in VG to 
AU. Attractive Military related assortment. ................. HK $1100-2200

MILITARY DOCUMENTS

2215 
2215	 Military	 Promotion	 Document.	  China. 14 in. x 13 in. docu-

ment with image of Sun Yat Sen on top in blue flanked by flags, 
Document has blue border with text in Chinese that states 
“Republic of China, Year 33, April 1st, Regiment Commander 
Chiang Chung-Cheng. I hereby appoint Hui Reimu as Second 
Lieutenant of the Regiment and Mechanics Training Officer”. 
Military Commission, Cadre Training Regiment in Yunnan Prov-
ince, Job Order #046. There is a large red seal on the left, printed 
on thin paper otherwise in VF condition. Scarce military related  
document. .................................................................. HK $1500-3000

WORLD WAR II  
PROPAGANDA DOCUMENTS

Burma

2216 
2216	 U.S.	Produced	Burmese	Propaganda	Flier,	ca.	1945. 2 page fli-

er printed on face and back, produced by the U.S. Office of War 
Information Psychological Warfare Team, APO 465, One side 
with text has B-29  bombers, the opposite  side with ariel view 
from bombers showing before and after photographs, ID# SJ 59/
SB/33. VF condition and rare WW II propaganda flier. ... HK	$800-1600
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FOREIGN BANKNOTES
CHINA - Miscellaneous

2217	 Central	 Bank	 of	 China,	 Central	 Reserve	 Bank	 and	 Taiwan	
Banknote	Assortment. China, Lot of 25 notes, Includes 1944, 
Central Reserve Bank of China, 10,000 Yuan, P-J38a, Block only, 
Watermark Cloud Forms, PMG graded Choice VF 35; 1923, Cen-
tral Bank of China, $1, P-171f, Fine-VF; 1945, 500 Yuan, P-285, 
Brown on lilac, Choice Fine to VF, scarce; 1928, Shanghai, $10 Is-
sue; 1930 Issues, 5 CGU and 20 CGU (2); 1936, 5 Yuan, Waterlow 
and TDLR issues; 1941, 100 Yuan, P-243a; 1949, 100 Yuan, P-408, 
AU; 1949, 10,000 Yuan, P-417 (10), VF to XF; Taiwan, 1960-2001 
issues (4);  and many others, Please inspect. .................HK $600-1200

2218	 China	Banknote	Lot	of	50	Banknotes. Includes Central Bank of 
China, Bank of China, Republic of China, Farmers Bank of China 
and others. Condition varies between VG to Unc. Unsearched. 
Sold “As Is”, No returns accepted. ................................. HK $500-1000

China & Asia

2219	
2219	 China	and	Asian	Lot	of	65+	Banknote	Assortment. China, Ja-

pan, Japanese Invasion Money, Lao and other issues. Numer-
ous issues with many XF to AU including many attractive issues, 
Please inspect, there are sure to be surprises, Sold “As Is”, no re-
turns accepted. .............................................................HK	$900-1800

China, Japan

2220 
2220	 Chinese	and	Asian	Banknote	Assortment	Surprise	Box. China 

and Japan. 430+ banknotes, Highlights include Hong Kong issues 
(12); Farmers Bank (9); New-Futien Bank, $100, VG-Fine; Central 
Reserve Bank of China, 1939 to 1945 Issues, 500 Yuan, P-J25c (4), 
XF; 5 Sen, P-M10 (4) all Unc.; 1945 Japanese Puppet Banks, 1945 
ND Hong Kong Issue, P-M30 (7), Choice AU to CU; Bank of Com-
munication (40+), Includes 1941, 10 Yuan, P-159e (5), AU-Unc.; 
1914 Shanghai Issues 10 Yuan (9), AU to CU; 5 Yuan (2); TDLR and 
Waterlow issues, VG to Unc.; Bank of China issues (40+), 10 Yuan, 
P-81 (11) AU to Unc. and many others;  Imperial Japanese Bank 
and Bank of Japan, 1930 and 1940 issues; Japanese Invasion Mon-
ey from the Philippines including 1944 100 Pesos, P-112a (30+) AU 
to Unc. and additional notes; Central Bank of China, a large vari-
ety grading from Fine to CU, Please inspect, Sold “As Is”, returns 
not accepted. Unpicked for varieties other then the quick look we 
gave it. Deserves closer inspection. .............................HK	$3800-7500

CHINA - PRIVATE BANKS &  
LOCAL ISSUES

2221 
2221	 Casanova,	1940	Scrip	Note. Shanghai (?), China, $100, P-Unlist-

ed, Issued scrip or private note, blue with red printing, Chinese 
junk on left, back with $10 adhesive stamp possibly used as a rev-
enue dated February 10, 1940 and also has a circular hand stamp, 
Choice Fine to VF. Scarce Shanghai Local issue. ............ HK $500-1000

2222 
2222	 China	Private	Bank,	ca.	1900-1930 Blue on patterned light tan 

with flower designs and red seals. AU condition. Scarce private 
banknote. ..................................................................... HK $500-1000

2223 
2223	 China	Private	Banknote	Group	of	5	Notes. China. Lot of 5 notes, 

all with Confucius figure on upper right, all printed on thin light 
tan paper, AU with minor faults to Unc. Attractive and scarce pri-
vate local banknote. (5) ................................................ HK	$800-1600
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2224 
2224	 China	Private	Issue	Banknote	Group China, Lot of 4 notes,  All 

are ND ca.1920-30’s issues. Includes Ren Ho Cheng Bank, 2000 
Wen, Black and blue border with red and black text, back green 
and black with ornate scene, Unc.; Yong Xing Ho Bank, 1 Diao, 
dark blue on red, ornate scenes in border, back brown with green 
border with large ornate scene of people in buildings, AU with a 
small piece missing from the border; Ho Xing Bank, 1000 Wen, 
blue border, back with two boats on lake, AU;  De He  Hao Bank, 
3 Diao, Olive green, back with lake and building scene. AU. Scarce 
private bank issues. .......................................................HK	$900-1800

2225 
2225	 China	Private	Issue	Banknote	Group	ca.1920-30’s. China, Lot of 

3 notes,  All are ND ca.1920-30’s issues. Includes Hsi Hsia Chuang 
Tsun - Jen Sheng Te Bank, 2000 Wen, Blue with red text, back 
violet with flowers in pot, AU; Shantung, Lee Shen Yung, 2 Tiao, 
dark brown with facing lions, back yellow, XF-AU; China, Facing 
Dragons, Private Bank, 5000 Wen, AU-Unc.,  black on brown bor-
der, back dark blue-green with tree, lake and building scenes, AU. 
Scarce private bank issues. ...........................................HK	$700-1300

2226	 China	Private	 Issue	Banknote	Trio. China, Lot of 3 notes,  All 
are ca.1920-30’s issues. Includes Chong Yang Area Private Bank, 
2 Diao, olive green, back with small boat at dock, AU, toning 
and small chip out of the lower left border; Private Fu Xiang Hao 
Banknote, Unissued, blue and red on face, back red, AU; and 
Shantung, Gong Fong Hua Shop, 3 Tiao, 1928 dated, dark blue 
on light blue, back brown, AU toning. Scarce private bank issues.
 .....................................................................................HK $600-1200

 
2227	 Chiu	Tai	 Private	 Bank,	 ca.1920-30’s	 Issued	 Banknote. Fujian 

Province, Pu Tian Area, China. 50 cents, P-Unlisted, Issued private 
banknote, green, back with city and electric streetcar scene, face 
with gazebo by lake, Fine with toning. ............................HK	$500-900

2228	
2228	 Chong	Shing	Bank	Limited,	ND	(1942-45)	Private	Banknote	Is-

sue. 100 Yuan, P-Unlisted (S/M#C-12), Issued banknote, Red on 
light green underprint, buildings on hillside on right middle, back 
brown with stag, Confucius and two other venerated figures, S/N 
000453, PMG graded About Uncirculated 55. Extremely attrac-
tive note rarely seen at auction. ..................................HK	$1900-3800

2229	
2229	 Hopei	Provincial	Yi	Zhu	Board	of	Trade,	1920	Issue. 400 Cash, 

P-Unlisted, Issued banknote, Blue without underprint, red hand 
stamps, back gray green with locomotive flanked by old man 
(Confucius?), Choice VF to XF with the appearance of AU. Scarce 
and attractive Private Issuer.  ........................................HK $600-1200

2230 
2230	 Hu	 Chun	 Ji	 Money	 Bureau,	 ND	 (ca.1870-1900)	 Scrip	  

note.  .......................................................................... HK $1100-2200
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2231 
2231	 Hu	Nan	Official	Money	Bureau,	1908	Private	Banknote. China, 

1 Liang Silver, Blue on mustard-yellow underprint, Facing drag-
ons on top, buildings on left and right, back light tan with large 
red seal, XF-AU condition.  ............................................HK $600-1200

 
2232	 Imperial	Heilungkiang	Private	Bank	of	Wansinfu,	1907	 Issue. 

Chichi char, 3 Tiao, P-Unlisted, Blue on light green underprint, 
figures around borders with boat with two men with flag on bot-
tom near shoreline and various standing men and women on 
sides , back red with small text in middle with lions on outer bor-
ders, Uncirculated to CU condition. Scarce and attractive private 
banknote. .....................................................................HK $600-1200

2233	 Jin	County,	1920	Private	Local	 Issue. China, 200 Silver dollars, 
P-Unlisted, Blue with no underprint with train and building on 
front, back turquoise with train on back. No serial numbers and 
possibly a printers sample, Uncirculated. ........................HK $300-600

2234	 Kang	 Fu	 Money	 Bureau,	 Republic	 Era	 ca.1920-30,	 Private	
Banknote. China, 100 (Yuan?), Green face with black overprints 
and Pagoda on left, back red, rare private banknote. ....HK	$900-1800

 
2235	 Kuang	 Hsu,	 Yi	 Tung	 Bao	 Cheng	 Private	 Banknote. Kuang 

Hsu. 1906. Issued banknote. Note is 185 by 300 mm’s. Red on 
off white paper. The note is in VF to XF condition with a small 
tear on the left side margin. Rare and early Chinese Private  
bank note. ................................................................... HK	$800-1600

2236 
2236	 Shanghai	Local	Scrip	issue	Banknote	Trio,	ca.1930-40.	 Shang-

hai, China. Lot of 5 notes, Includes Lai Wah Co. Ltd., 2 cents, 
Purple-brown, building on left, VF; Sun Co. (S’Hai) LTD. Credit 
Coupon, 2 cents, purple, VF; 2 small green notes with 20 denomi-
nation and red 2 overprint, AU and Premier Hair Dressing Saloon, 
20 Cents National Currency, “Hairdressing Coupon”, Located at 
555 Szechuen Road, Shanghai, Green, Small print on face states 
“This coupon will not be cashed but is only exchangeable at Face 
Value for Hair Dressing, Shave...”, VF condition. Scarce and pop-
ular Shanghai local scrip issues.    ................................. HK	$800-1600

2237	
2237	 Tak	Ching	Kwong	Bank,	ND		Private	Banknote. Cheefoo, China, 

1000 Cash, brown eagle on top with light brown flower underprint 
below with blue borders and red text, back green, Uncirculated to 
CU condition. Attractive private note. .........................HK	$3800-7500

2238	
2238	 The	 Juei	 Chang	 Bank,	 Han	 Chung	 Fu,	 1926	 Issue	 Private	

Banknote. China, 1000 Cash, P-Unlisted, dark green with Temple 
in middle on face, back dark green. Choice Fine. Scarce private 
banknote. .....................................................................HK $600-1200

2239	
2239	 The	 Sin	 Chun	 Bank	 of	 China,	 $1,	 1907	 Shanghai	 Issue	

Banknote. Shanghai, China, 1907, $1, Shanghai Currency, P-Un-
listed, S/M-H186-1, Unissued banknote. Face is black on light 
peach and lime green underprint, Official looking notable on 
right, bank building one left, facing dragons on top with seal, 
back is red, peach and lime green with facing dragons on top with 
seal, ornate title, No Serial Numbers, the note appears Choice 
AU Condition with large even margins and fresh appearance but 
there is a lower right corner tip bend and 1 small pin hole and rust 
spot on the bottom middle that keeps this note from Uncirculat-
ed condition.  .......................................................... HK $15000-30000
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2240	 Wen	Cheng	County,	 1936	 Private	 Local	 Issue. China, 1 Yuan, 
P-Unlisted, Issued banknote, dark green on yellow under-
print,  152mm x 67mm, Gazebo on lake, Scarce private issue,  
VG-Fine.  .........................................................................HK $300-600

 
2241	 Yang	Qu	County,	1936	Private	Banknote. China, 1 Yuan, P-Un-

listed, Issued banknote, dark green on yellow underprint, S/N 
03711, 33mm x 70mm, Scarce private issue. .....................HK $300-600

French Indo-China
 

2242	 Banque	De	L’Indochine	Contemporary	Counterfeit,	 1946	ND	
Issue.. French Indo-China. ND (1946), 100 Piastres, P-79x. Coun-
terfeit banknote. Red “Faux” on face with serial numbers in red. 
Blue on m/c with building on face and sampans on back. XF+ to 
AU with minor handling on left edge and top left corner. Scarce 
and historic note used by the Vietnamese nationalists to under-
mine the French occupation.  ........................................ HK $500-1000

 
2243	 French	 Indo-China	&	South	East	Asia	Banknote	Assortment. 

Lot of 17 notes, Includes Banque De L’Indochine, 1 Piastre, P-54d, 
Unc.; 5 Piastres, P-55b, AU-Unc.; 1953 ND, 1 Piastre, P-92 (2), 
both AU-Unc.; Viet-Nam, 1962, 20 Dong, P-6, both Uncirculated 
to CU; Viet-Nam, 100 Dong, P-19 (2), Fine; Laos (9) issues various 
denominations and dates. Mostly VF to XF. .................. HK	$800-1600

HONG KONG

2244 
2244	 Chartered	Bank	Group. Hong Kong. Includes 5 Dollar P-62; 68c; 

69 (2); 73a (2, one is Uncirculated), b (2); 10 Dollar P-70c (2); 74a 
(4); b (3); 77a (2) b (2); 100 Dollar P-79c. Generally Very Good to 
Fine except as noted. 22 pieces.   ................................ HK $1100-2200

2245 
2245	 Chartered	Bank,	1977	Issue	Banknote. Hong Kong, 1st January, 

1977, $500, P-72d, Issued banknote, S/N Z/Q 222057, VF condi-
tion, with sharp corners and attractive paper quality as well as 
bright colors.  TDLR. ................................................... HK $1500-3000

2246 
2246	 Government	of	Hong	Kong Hong Kong. Elizabeth II Cent P-325a. 

Signature 1. J.J. Copperthwaite. Banded pack of what must be 
500 notes. First note with a stain, others are Choice Uncirculated. 
Sold as is. NO RETURNS. ..............................................HK $600-1200

2247	
2247	 Government	of	Hong	Kong,	1935	ND	Issue	Counterfeit	From	

ABN	Research	Department. $1, P-311, Counterfeit in brown in-
stead of issued purple, possibly due to the low quality inks used 
by the counterfeiters, King George V on right, back brown, Also 
included is a small piece of paper from the ABN file this note was 
taken from listing the date it was sent to ABN (1938) with note 
that it was retained by Schomp (1939), It would have graded Fine 
to VF but the brittle paper is chipping and the note could easily 
fall apart if not handled carefully. Rare Archival Research Sample 
by American Bank Note Company. The note is printed by BWC, 
but the counterfeit was acquired for the ABN Research depart-
ment. ............................................................................HK	$900-1800

 
2248	 Government	 of	 Hong	 Kong,	 ND	 (1945)	 Banknote	 Group. 

Hong Kong. Lot of 22 notes, all are 5 cents, P-322, Issued notes, 
Green on lilac underprint, King George VI on right, Mostly  
VF to XF. .......................................................................HK $600-1200
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2249	 Government	of	Hong	Kong,	ND	1935	 to	1995	 	Banknote	As-
sortment. Hong Kong, Lot of 12 notes. Includes 1935 $1, P-311, 
Fine Condition; 1936, $1, P-312, Choice VF; 1949, $1, P-324a, 
Fine-VF; 1954, $1, P-324Aa, Choice to Gem Unc.; 1958, $1, 
Choice AU; Fractional Issues, 1940-41, 5cts and 10 cts; and nu-
merous other varieties, Grades vary between Choice VG-Fine to  
AU-Unc.  ...................................................................... HK	$800-1600

 
2250	 Hong	Kong	&	Shanghai	Banking	Corp.,	1947	Issue	Banknote. 

Hong Kong, 31st March, 1947, $100, P-176e, Issued banknote, 
S/N D013,956, Choice VG to Fine condition with a strong ver-
tical middle fold that has caused some fold splitting at top and 
bottom middle margins, still sharp corners and attractive pa-
per quality as well as bright colors add to this notes desirability.   
BWC. ........................................................................... HK	$800-1600

2251 
2251	 Hong	Kong	&	Shanghai	Banking	Corp.,	1968	Issue	Banknote. 

Hong Kong, 11th February, 1968, $500, P-179e, Issued banknote, 
S/N L011946, VF condition, with sharp corners, bright colors and 
a 2 mm split on the right middle margin.  BWC. ............HK	$900-1800

2252 
2252	 Hong	 Kong	 &	 Shanghai	 Banking	 Corporation	 and	 Char-

tered	 Bank	 Banknote	 Assortment. Hong Kong, Lot of 10 
notes. Includes HK&SBC (6), 1935, $1, P-172c, VG-Fine; 1954, 
$5, 1954; !949, $10, P-179Aa; 1960, $100 P-183a, Fine to VF 
with a small 2 mm tear top left margin; Chartered Bank (4), $5, 
P-68c and other attractive notes. Grades vary between Choice  
VG to XF.  ......................................................................HK	$900-1800

2253 
2253	 Hong	 Kong	 &	 Shanghai	 Banking	 Corporation,	 1929	 Issue	

Banknote	Trio. Lot of 3 notes, all are Hong Kong, 1st January, 
1929, $1, P-172b, Issued banknotes, Blue on yellow and light 
green, Helmeted woman on left, back purple, S/N D814719, Two 
grade VF to almost Choice VF and the third is Fine to Fine+ with 
tape stains on the top margin and rust spots on left. Attractive 
trio of Hong Kong notes. BWC.  .................................. HK $1500-3000

2254 
2254	 Hong	Kong	&	Shanghai	Banking	Corporation,	1933	Specimen	

Letter	 of	 Credit. Hong Kong, 1933, Specimen letter of credit, 
Hong Kong arms on top, Red SPECIMEN overprint in middle, 
Black on green and purple underprint, on watermarked paper, XF 
condition, Rare Letter of credit, BWC. .........................HK	$1900-3800

There will be an 18% buyer’s premium added to Lots 2001-2371
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2255 
2255	 Hong	Kong	and	Shanghai	Banking	Corp.,	ca.1966	Political	Pro-

paganda	Notes. Hong Kong, Lot of 2 notes, Includes $10, Green, 
man begging on left and $100, Red, with pirate holding sack filled 
with money, Chinese text on front and back. Issued in 1967 during 
the riot . The reverse headline reads “Down with the H.K. British 
for robbery of people and property”, The content text has “In-
flation of H.K. currency is caused by H.K. British Imperialism....
British Fascist is shown...”, the obverse of the $10 note reads 
“white skin pig money eater” and the $100 obverse reads “To rob 
openly”. Things have changed over the last 40 years. Curious and 
scarce propaganda notes.  ........................................... HK	$800-1600

2256 
2256 Hong Kong and Shanghai Banking Corporation Specimen 

Stock	Certificate. Hong Kong, ND (ca.1960-70’s), Odd Shares, 
Specimen American Depositary Receipt, black with red border, 
Issued by Citibank in the U.S., Specimen overprints, POC’s, Par 
value $2.50 each, AU-Uncirculated, Rare. ABNC.......... HK $1100-2200

 
2257	 Hong	Kong	and	Shanghai	Banking	Corporation.	10	Dollar	note	

group. Hong Kong. 10 Dollars. P-178a, b (2); 179Aa (2), b (4). Gen-
erally Very Good to Fine, some with paper separation at folds and 
paper tone. 9 pieces. .......................................................HK	$500-900

 
2258	 Hong	 Kong	 and	 Shanghai	 Banking	 Corporation.	 10	 Dol-

lar	 notes.	 1967-82	 dates. Hong Kong. Ten Dollars. P-182e, 
f, h (2), j All Extremely Fine or better. P-182g Fine with pencil  
graffiti.   ........................................................................HK $600-1200

2259	
2259	 Hong	 Kong	 and	 Shanghai	 Banking	 Corporation.	 1966-87	

dates. Hong Kong. Includes 10 Dollars (16), 50 Dollars (2), 
100 Dollars (2). Includes P-182, 191, 193, 194 types. Most-
ly Fine or so, many with pencil graffiti. A few Uncirculated.  
20 pieces. ..................................................................... HK	$800-1600

2260 
2260	 Hong	Kong	and	Shanghai	Banking	Corporation.	5	Dollar	group. 

Hong Kong. 5 Dollar P-180a. 1.7.1954. First date of the type. Con-
secutive serial #s. Very light center bend, thus Extremely Fine. 3 
Pieces. ......................................................................... HK	$800-1600

2261 
2261	 Hong	Kong	and	Shanghai	Banking	Corporation.	5	Dollar	group. 

Hong Kong. 5 Dollar P-181 a;  (5); f. All Very Fine or better. Some 
with pencil graffiti in margin. 5 pieces. ............................HK	$500-900

 Special Note for Group Lots
 Please	note	that	all	group	lots	of	10	items	or	more	are	

being		sold	as	is	and	returns	will	not	be	accepted.
	 Please	contact	us	if	you	have	any	questions.
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2262 
2262	 Hong	 Kong	 and	 Shanghai	 Banking	 Corporation.	 5	 Dollar	

group. Hong Kong. 5 Dollar. Includes P-173d, e; 180a (4) b. Gener-
ally Fine. 7 pieces. ........................................................ HK	$800-1600	

2263	 Hong	 Kong	 and	 Shanghai	 Banking	 Corporation.	 Group	 of	 5	
Dollar	notes. Hong Kong. 5 Dollar P-181a (4);  (10); f. Generally 
Good to Very Good with some paper tears and other issues. 15 
pieces. ............................................................................HK	$500-900

2264 
2264	 Hong	Kong	and	Shanghai	Banking	Corporation.	Group	of	Dol-

lar	 notes. Hong Kong. Dollar. 172b (2);  (7). Generally Good to 
Very Good with paper loss issues association with grade. 9 pieces.
 .................................................................................... HK	$800-1600

 
2265	 Hongkong	 and	 Shanghai	 Banking	 Corp.,	 1975	 Sequential	

Group	of	10	Notes. Hong Kong, China, 31st march, 1975, Lot of 
10 banknotes, all are $5, P-181f, Brown on m/c, all are in Gem un-
circulated condition with exceptional centering and paper quali-
ty. BWC.  ...................................................................... HK	$800-1600

2266 
2266	 Mercantile	 Bank	 Limited,	 1974	 Issue	 Banknote. Hong Kong, 

4th November, 1974, $100, P-245, Issued banknote, S/N B100157, 
VF condition.  TDLR. .....................................................HK $600-1200

2267	
2267	 Mercantile	Bank	of	 India	Limited	 -	Hong	Kong Hong Kong. 5 

Dollars. P-235d. Lake side vignette on face, Mercury on back. 
Two serial #s on each side. Nice color. Large format note with 
quarter folds and slight corner edge bump. A nice Choice Fine to  
VF. W&S. ...................................................................HK	$9500-19000

 Special Note for Group Lots
 Please	note	that	all	group	lots	of	10	items	or	more	are	

being		sold	as	is	and	returns	will	not	be	accepted.
	 Please	contact	us	if	you	have	any	questions.

There will be an 18% buyer’s premium added to Lots 2001-2371
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EXTREMELY RARE IF NOT UNIQUE MERCANTILE BANK OF INDIA RARITY 

2268	
2268	 Mercantile	Bank	of	India,	1948	Specimen	Banknote	Rarity. Hong Kong. 24th August, 1948, $500, P-241 Unlisted Specimen Banknote, Black 

with blue border and m/c underprint, Helmeted Mercury at right, Watermark “$500 Dollars” on left, back blue green with Gateway, sunburst 
pattern, numerical values at each corner, No signatures but space for manuscript signature lower right, Red specimen overprint, 4 small punch 
cancels, PMG graded Choice Uncirculated 64.  This lovely Waterlow & Son’s banknote has a bright fresh appearance with strong colors, deep 
embossing, superb paper quality and equally exceptional centering.  There is no record of this earlier date and variety being offered at auction 
previously. A 1959 dated $500 note was offered previously by Christies in 1999 where it sold for $11,132 and another 1959 dated example at Stacks 
in Hong Kong in 2013 where it sold for $15,000 without BP. This is also the only example graded by PMG of this date and may very well be one of 
the key Hong Kong banknote rarities necessary to complete any advanced Hong Kong collection.  W&S. ......................................HK $120000-230000
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HONG KONG & CUBA

2269	
2269	 Russo-Asiatic	 Bank	 &	 Banco	 Hispano-Americano,	 Cuba	Wa-

terlow	 Specimen	 Draft. Specimen Draft printed by Waterlow 
& Sons, black on lavender, Eagle on left feeding chicks, Chinese 
text on left and top right, Black embossed “Waterlow & Sons 
Limited - Specimen -London” and also one blind embossed Wa-
terlow seal on top right. Counterfoil folded over, AU condition.  
W&S. ............................................................................HK	$900-1800

Hong Kong & Peru

2270	
2270	 Sociedad	China	de	Beneficencia	-		(?)	Huy	Choe,	ND	ca.	1930-

40’s	Savings	Certificate	 Issued	 in	Peru. Hong Kong, China and 
Lima, Peru. Lot of 2 certificates, both similar other than color 
and denomination, includes 5 Yuan, orange yellow, XF  and 100 
Yuan, dark gray-blue on light blue undertint, AU, both with adhe-
sive 10 cents Hong Kong Revenue stamps on back tied with hand 
stamps. Interesting savings certificates from Hong Kong compa-
ny issued in Peru. Scarce. ..............................................HK	$900-1800

CHECKS, DRAFTS & EXCHANGES
Hong Kong

2271	
2271	 Chartered	 Mercantile	 Bank	 of	 India,	 London	 &	 China,	 1865	

3rd	of	Exchange. Hong Kong, 3rd of Exchange Draft, 55 Pounds 
Sterling, Black on gray wavy paper, Seated Britannia with 
lion and crown in middle. VF. Scarce early Hong Kong fiscal  
item. ............................................................................ HK	$800-1600

2272	
2272	 Commercial	Bank	Corporation	of	 	 India	&	The	East,	1865	3rd	

Exchange. Hong Kong, 3rd of Exchange Draft, 75 Pounds Ster-
ling, Black on watermarked light pink-orange paper, Seated Bri-
tannia with lion and crown in middle. VF. Scarce early Hong Kong 
fiscal item. ................................................................... HK	$800-1600

FOREIGN BANKNOTES
Indonesia

2273	
2273	 Republik	 Indonesia	 1951	 Uniface	 Progress	 Proof. Indonesia. 

1951, 1 Rupiah, P-38 Uniface back proof, partially engraved, 
missing small design elements, Blue, Uncirculated condition. 
SBNC. Numerous production department notes with corrections 
requested including adding the Security Bank Note Co. imprint. 
SBNC. ......................................................................... HK $1500-3000

2274	
2274	 Republik	 Indonesia	 1951	 Uniface	 Specimen	 Pair. Indonesia. 

1951, 1 Rupiah, P-38 Uniface Front and back specimens, Blue on 
m/c,  red “000000” serial numbers, POC and specimen overprint. 
Uncirculated condition with very light glue remnants on back. 
SBNC. Unlisted as Specimen in SCWPM. ..................... HK $1500-3000
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2275	
2275	 Republik	 Indonesia	 1951	 Uniface	 Specimen	 Pair. Indonesia. 

1951, 2 1/2 Rupiah, P-38 Uniface Front and back specimens, Or-
ange-red on light blue-green on m/c, back dark green,  “000000” 
serial numbers, POC and specimen overprint. Uncirculated con-
dition with very light glue remnants on back. SBNC. Unlisted as 
Specimen in SCWPM. ................................................. HK $1500-3000

JAPAN

2276	
2276	 Bank	 of	 Japan,	 ND	 (1915)	 Convertible	 Gold	 Note	 Issue	

Banknote. Japan, 10 Yen, P-36, Issued banknote, Portrait #5 at 
left, Goo Shrine at right, Block 18, S/N 329661, PMG graded Very 
Fine 25, attractive banknote for grade.  ....................... HK $1100-2200

2277	
2277	 Bank	of	Japan,	ND	(1945)	Specimen	Banknote. Japan, 200 Yen, 

P-44s3, SB163s3j, Specimen overprint, Red Mi-hon overprint, 
Regular S/N 435888, Block 36, PMG graded About Uncirculated 
55, Rare note in any form. ......................................... HK $6000-12000

2278	
2278	 Bank	of	Japan,	ND	(1946)	Issue	Specimen	Banknote. Japan, 10 

Yen, P-87s2, Specimen banknote, S/N 123113, Overprint Red Mi-
Hon twice on face and back, 4 POC’s, Choice Uncirculated to Gem 
Uncirculated. ............................................................... HK	$800-1600

2279	
2279	 Bank	 of	 Japan,	ND	 (1946)	 Issue	Specimen	 Banknote. Japan, 

100 Yen, P-89s2, Specimen banknote, S/N 296271 Block 1312, 
Overprint Red Mi-Hon twice on face and back, 4 POC’s, PMG 
graded Choice Uncirculated 64 EPQ.  ..........................HK	$1900-3800

2280	
2280	 Great	 Japanese	Government,	 1904	 “Russo-Japanese	War	 Is-

sue”. Japan, 10 Sen, P-M1b, Issued banknote without serial num-
bers on back, Black on red-brown underprint, back red-brown, 
Choice VF to XF with one light horizontal fold from keeping it 
from XF. Attractive note. .................................................HK	$500-900

2281	 Hansatsu	 Banknote	 Quartet,	 ca.1870-80’s. Japan, Lot of 4 
notes, Includes 4 different sizes and colors, printed on thin card. 
Fine to VF. .....................................................................HK $600-1200

2282	 Hansatsu	 Banknote	 Quartet,	 ca.1870-80’s. Japan, Lot of 4 
notes, Includes 4 different sizes and colors, printed on thin card. 
Fine to VF. .....................................................................HK $600-1200

 Special Note for Group Lots
 Please	note	that	all	group	lots	of	10	items	or	more	are	

being		sold	as	is	and	returns	will	not	be	accepted.
	 Please	contact	us	if	you	have	any	questions.
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CHECKS, DRAFTS & EXCHANGES

2283	
2283	 Central	Bank	of	Western	India,	1864	3rd	Exchange. Yokohama, 

Japan, 3rd of Exchange Draft, 38 Pounds Sterling,  10/- 10 Pence,  
Black on watermarked light  paper, Seated Justice at left. VF. 
Scarce early Japanese fiscal item. .................................HK $600-1200

FOREIGN BANKNOTES
KOREA

 
2284	 Bank	of	Chosen,	1919	Issue	Group. Lot of 7 notes, All are 20 Sen, 

1919 Issue, P-24 Issue banknotes, Condition varies between Al-
most Good to Almost VG. Black #’s 5; 6; 9 and 10. Scarce little 
note in any condition. .................................................. HK	$800-1600

2285	
2285	 Bank	 of	Chosen,	 ND	 (1944)	 Issue	Specimen. Korea, 100 Yen, 

P-37s1, Specimen, Black on green, blue and violet underprint, 
Block #50 and S/N 563197, Red Mi-Hon overprint on face, AU 
condition. 2 POC’s, Scarce as specimen.  ...................... HK	$800-1600

2286	
2286	 Bank	of	Chosen,	ND	(1944-45)	Issue	Specimen. Korea, 10 Yen, 

P-35s, Specimen, Black on blue underprint, Block #33 and S/N 
892400, Choice AU to Uncirculated. 2 POC’s, Scarce as specimen. 
 .................................................................................... HK	$800-1600

LAOS

2287	 Banque	Nationale	du	Laos.	Group	of	10	pieces. Laos. Pick# 1b, 
2b, 3b, 4b, 5b. Second issue of each, without security dots. Mostly 
EF, two VG. .....................................................................HK	$500-900

Macau

2288	
2288	 Banco	Nacional	Ultramarino	-	Macau. Macau. 50 Avos. P-21. In-

cludes letters B, I (2 of each). First two are Uncirculated, second 
are Extremely Fine, one with a spot mentioned for accuracy. 4 
pieces. ..........................................................................HK $600-1200

2289	
2289	 Banco	Nacional	Ultramarino	-	Macau. Macau. Includes: 10 Avos 

P-11, 19 (7); 20 Avos P-20 (8), 37; 50 Avos P-21 (2). Generally Good 
to Very Good, some with paper adhesive, ink stains and other is-
sues. 20 pieces.  ............................................................HK $600-1200

2290	
2290	 Banco	 Nacional	 Ultramarino,	 1992	 Issue	 Banknote. Macau. 

1992, 100 Patacas, P-68a, Issued, PMG graded Superb Gem 
Uncirculated 67 EPQ, Amazing note, 51 graded by PMG, this 
note is tied for finest known with 6 other examples with none  
higher.  ....................................................................... HK $1100-2200
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Malaya

2291	
2291	 Board	 of	 Commissioners	 of	 Currency,	 Malaya	 1940-41	 Issue	

Banknote	Assortment. Malaya, Lot of 8 notes, includes 1940, 10 
Cents, P-2, VG; 1941 issues, 1ct, P-6; 5cts, P-7b; 10cts, P-8; 20cts, 
P-9a; 50cts, P-10b; 41, P-11; $10, P-13, grades range from Choice 
XF to CU  for the 1941 issues except the $10 which is in VF. Attrac-
tive assortment of notes. (8) ....................................... HK $1100-2200

Malaya & British Borneo

2292	
2292	 Board	of	Commissioners	of	Currency,	Malaya	and	British	Bor-

neo,	1953	and	1959	Issue	Trio. Lot of 3 notes, includes 1953, $1, 
P-1a (2), VF toned and Choice XF-AU; 1959, $1, P-8a, Waterlow 
Issues, crisp XF-AU. Attractive assortment of notes (3). .HK $600-1200

Miscellaneous

2293	
2293	 China,	Japan	and	Miscellaneous	Asian	Banknote	Assortment. 

Lot of 70+ notes, Includes Bank of China, 1937 Waterlow Issues 
and 1940 ABN issues, 1 Yuan to 100 Yuan (7); Central Bank of Chi-
na, 1930, 1936 and 1940 issues (20); Bank of Communications 
1914 to 1940 Issues and numerous JIM notes as well as Japanese 
and Philippine notes. Condition varies between VG to AU-Unc. 
Attractive assortment.  ............................................... HK $1100-2200

Mongolia

2294	
2294	 Mongol	 Bank.	 Packs	 of	 notes. Mongolia. 10, 20, 50 Mon-

go. P-49, 50, 51; 1, 5, 10, 20 Tugrik P-52, 53, 54, 55 (more than 
50 of each); 2002 Issue of 10, 20 Tugrik P-62, 63 (more than 
40 of each). All Crisp Uncirculated or nearly so. Sold as is.  
NO RETURNS. ............................................................ HK $1100-2200

Nepal

2295	
2295	 Central	Bank	of	Nepal	selection	of	1,	2,	and	5	Rupees Nepal. 

Rupee P-22 Various signatures (Aprox. 80 pieces) P-37 (more 
than 200 pcs.; 2 Rupees P-29 (More than 125 pcs.) 5 Rupees P-23a 
(2), P-30 (Aprox. 125 pcs.) A nice large lot of mostly Uncirculated 
notes. ...........................................................................HK $600-1200

North Korea
 

2296	 North	Korea	Central	Bank,	1947	and	1959	Issue	Banknote	As-
sortment. Lot of 55 notes, includes 5 Choice Uncirculated exam-
ples of each note, 1947 (Reprint Series) 15 Chon to 100 Won, P-5b 
to P-11b (35 notes); and 1959 Issues, 50 Chon to 50 Won, P-12 to 
P-16, all CU to Gem Uncirculated...................................HK $600-1200

Philippines

2297	
2297	 Central	Bank	of	the	Philippines	1949	Essay	Banknote	Trio. Lot 

of 3 notes. All are 1949 unlisted 1 Centavo, Series ABC, denomina-
tions in different colors. P-Unlisted essay banknotes by Security 
BNC. All are uniface specimen faces without backs. All are Large 
size 1 Centavo notes, 108 x 54 mm’s. includes black on light green 
underprint; black on light blue underprint; and, black on light tan 
underprint. All are dated “6-19-51”.  All with POC’s, red specimen 
overprints and “00000” serial numbers. AU to Choice Uncirculat-
ed. Rare Philippine essays. SBNC. (3) .......................... HK $1100-2200
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Singapore

2298	
2298	 Board	 of	 Commissioners	 of	 Currency,	 1967-73	 ND	 Issue	

Banknote	Assortment. Singapore, Lot of 7 notes, includes $5, 
P-2a, both Fine to Fine+; $5, P-2d, 2 are Choice Fine to VF and 
one is Uncirculated to CU; $10, P-3a, VF to Choice VF. Attractive 
banknote assortment. (7). ............................................ HK	$800-1600

2299	
2299	 Board	 of	 Commissioners	 of	 Currency,	 1976-80	 ND	 Issue	

Banknote	Assortment. Singapore, Lot of 5 notes, includes $5, 
P-10 (2), VF and Choice VF; $10, P-11a (2),XF-AU and Fine to 
Choice Fine; and $20, P-12, Choice AU but appears Unc. To CU at 
first glance,  Attractive banknote assortment. (5). .........HK $600-1200

2300 
2300	 Board	of	Commissioners	of	Currency,	25	Dollars,	1996. Singa-

pore, Pick #33. Issued banknote, 25th Anniversary commemora-
tive for the Monetary Authority. Modern skyline on back. PMG 
graded Gem Uncirculated 65 EPQ, Scarce note in this exceptional 
grade. ......................................................................... HK $1500-3000

South Viet Nam

2301 
2301	 National	 Bank	 of	 Viet	 Nam,	 ND	 (1955)	 Uniface	 Specimen. 

South Viet Nam, 2 Dong, P-12, Unlisted uniface front and back 
specimens, Purplish-blue on face and back, Boat at right, “Giay 
Mau” overprint, S/N 000000, Ser. 1-A, back of each note has 
“Specimen No. US-2 - 12”, Evidence of previous mounting on 
backs, security planchetted banknote paper, AU-Unc. SBNC. 
Rare in this format. ..................................................... HK $1500-3000

2302 
2302	 National	 Bank	 of	 Viet	 Nam,	 ND	 (1955)	 Uniface	 Specimen. 

South Viet Nam, 5 Dong, P-13, Unlisted uniface front and back 
specimens, Dull red on peach underprint on face and back, Farm-
er with water buffalo, “Giay Mau” overprint, S/N 000000, Ser. 1-A, 
back of each note has “Specimen No. US-5 - 12”, Evidence of pre-
vious mounting on backs, security planchetted banknote paper, 
AU-Unc. SBNC. Rare in this format. ............................ HK $1500-3000
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Straits Settlements

2303 
2303	 Government	 of	 the	 Straits	 Settlements,	 1935	 Banknote	

Quintet. Lot of 5 notes, All are 1935, $1, P-16b, King George V 
on right, blue and m/c, tiger on back, grades range from Fine to 
VF. Please inspect, nice assortment of this scarce issue. BWC.   
(5). .............................................................................. HK $1100-2200

Thailand

2304 
2304	 Government	of	Siam,	1929-1933	Issue	Banknote	Assortment. 

Thailand, Lot of 5 notes, Includes 1 Baht, P-16b (4), various dates 
between 1930 and 1933, VG to Fine; and, 1929, 10 Baht, P-18b, 
VF to Choice VF with large even margins and sharp corners.  
(5) .................................................................................HK $600-1200

2305	 Government	of	Siam,	1934	&	1936	Issues	and	Japanese	Inter-
vention,	1942-44	ND	Banknote	Assortment. Thailand, Lot of 8 
notes, Includes 1934, 1 Baht, P-22, VF; 1936, 10 Baht, Fine; ND 
1942 Issues, 50 Satang, P-43 (3), all in VG; 1 Baht, P-44a, VG Re-
paired; ND 1948, 50 Satang P-68 (2), Fine and XF.   ........HK $600-1200

2306 
2306	 Government	of	Siam,	1934	 Issue,	Series	3,	Banknote	Assort-

ment. Thailand, Lot of 9 notes, All are 1 Baht, P-22, TDLR issues, 
Includes 9 different dates of April and May 1934, this would be a 
difficult to assemble date collection today. Condition varies be-
tween VG to Fine. (9). TDLR ..........................................HK $600-1200 

2307	 Government	 of	Siam,	 1934-35	 Issue,	Series	 3,	 Banknote	As-
sortment. Thailand, Lot of 20 notes, All are 1 Baht, P-22, TDLR 
issues, Includes 9 different dates of January, 1935 and 11 differ-
ent dates of February, 1935, this would be a difficult to assem-
ble date collection today. Condition varies between VG to Fine.  
(20). TDLR .....................................................................HK $600-1200

2308	
2308	 Government	 of	 Siam,	 1935-36	 Issue,	 Banknote	Assortment. 

Thailand, Lot of 11 notes, All are 1 Baht, P-26, TDLR issues, all 
with different 1935 dates,  this would be another difficult to as-
semble date collection. Condition varies between VG to VF. (11). 
TDLR ............................................................................HK $600-1200

 Special Note for Group Lots
 Please	note	that	all	group	lots	of	10	items	or	more	are	

being		sold	as	is	and	returns	will	not	be	accepted.
	 Please	contact	us	if	you	have	any	questions.

There will be an 18% buyer’s premium added to Lots 2001-2371
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WORLD COINS
Ceylon

2309	
2309	 Ceylon	Coin	Grouping.	1802	to	1963.	 1/192 Rixdollar 1802 Fine 

or so; 1 ½ Pence – 1839 Fine; ½ Farthing – 1851 VF; ½ Stiver 1815 
Fine, dark, small scratch;  Stiver – 1815 VF details, stain; ¼ Cent 
1901 Unc; ½ Cent – 1905 AU; Cent – 1870 EF; 1905 AU and others. 
Must be seen. [35] .........................................................HK $600-1200

CHINA - EMPIRE

2310 
2310	 10	Cash	Provincial	 Issues	Copper	Coin	Assortment. China. In-

cludes examples Empire period from: Pei Yang; Fung Tien; Hu 
Nan; Kiang Su; Kiang Soo; Kiang Nan; Hu Peh; Shang Tung; Re-
public of China in addition to others which include a Japanese 1 
sen. Mostly Good to Very good, some with verdigris and tone, 
others cleaned in the past. Over 100 pieces. ................. HK	$800-1600

2311 
2311	 Another	Chou	Dynasty	Spade	Money	Trio. China, Hollow han-

dled spade, S# 41, 95mm, VF details, light encrustation; large 
size “Chi” knife, 185mm, S# 46, EF, broken in two at the base of 
the handle; “Ming” knife, VG, heavy encrustation. [3] . HK $1100-2200

 
2312 

2312	 China	 Empire	 1000	 Cash	 (1851-1861). Hsien-feng,  
VG-Fine. .......................................................................HK	$900-1800

  
2313 

2313	 China,	Kwantung	Province,	ND(1890-1908). $1, 2 Candareens, 
Y-203, reverse with English legends around dragon, Almost Un-
circulated.  .................................................................. HK $1100-2200

  
2314 

2314	 China,	Kwantung	Province,	ND(1890-1908). $1, 2 Candareens, 
Y-203, reverse with English legends around dragon, VF-EF, minor 
rim bruises,  ..................................................................HK $600-1200

  
2315 

2315	 China,	Qing	Dynasty,	Shun-Chih,	(1689-1721	A.D).	China,	Can-
dareens,	FD#	2249,	VF,	light	encrustation.  ..............HK	$3800-7500

There will be an 18% buyer’s premium added to Lots 2001-2371
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2316 

2316	 Chinese	 Cash	 Coin	 Assortment.	 1644-1912. Shun-Chih; Tao-
Kuang; K’angHsi T’ung Pao; Ch’ien Lung T’ung Pao. Average 
grade is Very Fine, several better. [33] .......................... HK	$800-1600

2317	
2317	 Chinese	knife	 and	 shoe. Narrow shoe, pointed shoulder shoe, 

round shoulder shoe. Knife. 4 pieces. ............................ HK $500-1000

2318	
2318	 Chinese	 large	 size	 cash. China Empire. 57 and 44mm. 2  

pieces. .......................................................................... HK $500-1000

2319	
2319	 Chou	Dynasty	Spade	Money	Trio. China, Value 10 Spade, FD# 

289, 98mm, VF details, moderate encrustation; Pointed legged 
“Pu” money, 55mm, FD# 137, Fine, light encrustation; Square 
legged “Pu” money, City of Ping, S# 7, VG, light encrustation.  
[3] .................................................................................HK	$900-1800

2320 
2320	 Early	 Chinese	 Trio,	 (1100s	 to	 1300s). China, Jin Dynasty, 

Cheng’an Bao (1196-1201) 33mm, VF; Yuan Dynasty, Ta Yuan, 1310 
A. D. , 40mm, Schjoth 1099, F-VF; Yuan Chin-Cheng (1341-1367) 
10 Cash, VF. All with some degree of encrustation. [3] . HK $1100-2200

  
2321 

2321	 Five	Dynasties,	“Yong	Tong	Chuan	Huo”,	(A.D.	907-960). Chi-
na, S-439, Fine, moderate encrustation. ......................HK	$2200-3800

2322 
2322	 Han	 &	 Chou	 Dynasty	 Pairing. China, Han Dynasty, Emperor 

Wang Mang, Spade Money, (7-22 AD), 60mm,  “DA China, “PU 
HUANG CHIEN,” Schjoth 146, VF, with some encrustation; Chou 
Dynasty 500 B.C. Yuan, Schjoth 73, Fair, environmentally dam-
aged. [2] .......................................................................HK	$700-1300
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2323 
2323	 Han	Dynasty,	(7-22	A.D.). China, gold inscribed key 5,000 cash, 

70mm, S-119, FD 456, VF-EF details, moderate encrustations. 
 ...................................................................................HK	$3800-7500

2324 
2324	 Ming	Dynasty	Trio.	 1300s-1600s.	  Ming Tai-Chung (1368-1398) 

Candareens Schjoth #1134; Ming Hung-Wu Tung Bao (1368-
1398) 10 Cash Schjoth #1163; Ming Tien-Chi (1621-1627) 10 Cash 
Schjoth #1223. All VF Fine or better, the first two with some mi-
nor encrustation. Catalog value $120. ...........................HK $600-1200

2325 
2325	 Qing	 Dynasty	 Duo. China, 10,000-year reign coin, circa 1660, 

110 Cash, 40mm, EF; Hsien-feng, 10 Cash, (1851-1861) 45mm, EF, 
light encrustation. [2] ...................................................HK	$900-1800

  
2326 

2326	 S.	 Sung,	 Shao	Ting	Yuan	 Bao,	 (1228-1233	A.D.).	  EF details, 
moderate encrustation. .............................................. HK $1500-3000

  
2327	

2327	 Tai-Ping	Rebellion	Pairing,	(1851-1864). China, 54mm, Craig 38-
2; 42mm, Craig38-3, both EF or so. ...............................HK $600-1200

CHINA - REPUBLIC

  
2328	

2328	 1986	5	Yuan,	KM	152. China. Great Wall / Empress of China ship. 
Unc. In the original packaging. ..................................... HK	$800-1600

  
2329	

2329	 1991	2	Oz.	Proof	Silver	Panda. In the original plastic and black 
box. Mintage of only 10,000. .......................................HK $3000-6000

  
2330 

2330	 China	 Republic,	 $1,	 Y-345,	 L&M-110,	 PCGS	 Graded	 MS62. 
Very attractive coin with iridescent gold toning on face with 
excellent luster and relatively mark free surfaces on front and  
back. .............................................................................HK	$900-1800
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2331 

2331	 China,	 1914,	 $1,	 L&M-63	 Y-329. NGC graded MS 63. 
Flashy white surfaces with just a touch of toning on the  
reverse.  .................................................................... HK	$7500-15000

2332 
2332	 China,	 1920	 S$1,	 L&M-77	 Y-329.6,	 Yuan	 Shih-Kai. NGC 

graded MS 63, Attractive blue and gold toning, intense lus-
ter and minimal bag marks give the appearance of a premium  
example.  .................................................................... HK $1500-3000

2333 
2333	 China,	1927	S$1,	L&M-49	Y-318A,	Memento. NGC graded AU 

58, 6 Pointed Stars, Iridescent red and golden toning with Con-
siderable luster, a lovely coin that has claims to Uncirculated con-
dition. .......................................................................... HK	$800-1600

  
2334 

2334	 China,	1927,	$1,	L&M-49	Y-318A,	Memento,	six-pointed	stars. 
NGC graded AU 58. ..................................................... HK $1500-3000

2335 
2335	 China,	1932,	$1,	L	&	M-108	Y-344,	Birds	Over	Junk. NGC graded 

AU DETAILS “SURFACE HAIRLINES.” This beautifully-toned ex-
ample has the general overall appearance of a choice uncirculat-
ed specimen. Worthy of a premium bid. .................. HK $15000-30000

2336 
2336	 China,	 1934	 S$1,	 L&M-110,	Y-345,	 Junk	 Dollar. NGC graded 

“AU Details - Surface Hairlines”, Beautiful golden-red color with 
strong luster and minimal bag marks. Very attractive and eye ap-
pealing coin. .................................................................HK	$900-1800
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2337	
2337	 China,	1934	S$1,	L&M-110,	Y-345,	Junk	Dollar. NGC graded MS 

63, Attractive light golden hues, intense luster and minimal bag 
marks with the appearance of a premium example.  ... HK $1500-3000

2338	
2338	 China,	1934	S$1,	L&M-110,	Y-345,	Junk	Dollar. NGC graded MS 

64, Beautiful light golden color with intense luster and minimal 
bag marks. Very attractive for grade ........................... HK $1500-3000

2339	
2339	 China,	Memento	Dollar,	ND	(1927),	$1,	Y-318a,	L&M-49. Raw 

coin that appears Uncirculated to CU but there are three very 
small chop marks on the face. Attractive coin with considerable 
luster and weak strike at upper right of obverse.  ......... HK	$800-1600

2340 
2340	 China,	Szechuan	$1,	1912,	L&M-366,	Y-456	 . NGC graded AU 

55, attractive gray toning with considerable luster. .....HK	$1900-3800

2341 
2341	 Chinese	People’s	Republic	Proof	1980	1	Yuan	Olympic	Medal	

Assortment.	  KM-19, KM-20, KM-21, KM-22, KM-30(2), KM-32, 
KM-58. Brass. Gem Proof, in plastic capsules. [8] ......... HK	$800-1600

2342 
2342	 Group	 of	 “Auspicious	 Matter”	 5	Yuan	 Silver	 Piedfort.	 1997. 

Child with carp. Four pieces in the original plastic. [4] .HK $3000-6000
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2343 

2343	 Overseas	Chinese	Patriotic	Association,	ND	 (ca.1930’s)	Coin,	
Medal	or	Token. Canton, China. 26.5mm diameter, Brass colored 
token or medal with Chinese characters and world globe on one 
side and text in English “Overseas Chinese Patriotic Association 
- (Made?) by Hing Wo Goldsmith - Cheong Hing Street, Canton 
(China)”.  There are small bends in the coin and the surfaces are 
a little roughed up, but still interesting and legible, there also ap-
pears to be a serial number “0080” near the bottom of the English 
side of the coin. Deserves further research. ................... HK $500-1000

China Group

2344 
2344	 Republic,	Manchukuo	and	Taiwan. China. Ho-Nan 20 Cash (25); 

Taiwan (1);  Manchukuo (11). 37 pieces. Generally Good to Fine.
 .......................................................................................HK	$500-900

Hong Kong

2345 
2345	 Group	 of	 Hong	 Kong	Coins,	 1881-1973 Lot of 20 Hong Kong 

coins, includes 50 Cents, 1905, XF; 25 Cents, 1888, VF; 10 
Cents, 1901 UNC & 1904 VF; 5 Cents 1901 VF and 1903 VF; and  
others. ..........................................................................HK $600-1200

  
2346 

2346	 Selection	of	Hong	Kong	Coins,	1863-1951. 1937 5 Cents, Unc; 
1950 5 Cents Unc; 1951 10 Cents Unc. and 14 other assorted silver 
and copper coins. [17]  ................................................... HK $500-1000

JAPAN

2347	
2347	 Japanese	Emperor	Mutsuhito	10	Sen	Assortment.	1907-1912. 

A nice selection of dates. The average grade is VF-EF, with some 
better pieces included. All are toned to some extent, and several 
are stained. Should be seen. Sold as is. No returns. (71) Also in-
cluded is a tube of 40 Japanese 5 Sen from the 1880s to the early 
1900s. VG-Fine detail, but all with some environmental damage, 
and a tube of mixed denominations from the 1940s through 
1960s. [150 +] ................................................................HK $600-1200

2348	
2348	 Japanese	 Emperor	Yoshito	 10	Sen	Assortment.	 1913-1917. A 

nice selection of dates. The average grade is VF-EF, with some 
better pieces included. All are toned to some extent, and several 
are stained. Should be seen. Sold as is. No returns. [70] HK $600-1200

 Special Note for Group Lots
 Please	note	that	all	group	lots	of	10	items	or	more	are	

being		sold	as	is	and	returns	will	not	be	accepted.
	 Please	contact	us	if	you	have	any	questions.

There will be an 18% buyer’s premium added to Lots 2001-2371
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2349	
2349	 Assortment	 of	 Japanese	 Emperor	 Mutsuhito	 20	 Sen	 Dated	

in	 the	 1870s	 and	 1880s.	 	  Yr.3(1870) VF; Yr.4(1871)(3) Fine-VF; 
Yr.6(1873)(4) Fine, VF, VF, EF; Yr.7(1874)(3) VF, VF, EF; Yr.9(1876)
(6) Fine stains, VF, VF, VF, EF, EF; Yr.10(1877)(3) Fine; one is dark; 
Yr.18(1885) F-VF; Yr.21(1888) F-VF.  Most with silvery gray toning. 
[22] ............................................................................. HK $1500-3000

2350 
2350	 Assortment	of	Japanese	Emperor	Mutsuhito	20	Sen	Dated	in	

the	1890s.		 Yr.24(1891) F-VF; Yr.25(1892) VF; Yr.27(1894)(3) F-VF; 
Yr.28(1895)(4) F-VF, one is dark; Yr.29(1896) F-VF; Yr.30(1897)(2) 
both EF; Yr.31(1898)(8) Fine to EF; Yr.32(1899)(4) all VF. Most with 
silvery gray toning. [24] ............................................... HK	$800-1600

2351 
2351	 Selection	of	Post	1900	Japanese	20	Sen.	1904-1905.	 Yr.37(1904)

(4) F-VF, F-VF, EF, EF; Yr.38(1905)(10) VF-EF to AU. All with silvery 
gray toning. [14] .......................................................... HK	$800-1600

2352 
2352	 Assortment	of	Japanese	Emperor	Mutsuhito	50	Sen.	1870	to	

1905.	  Yr.3(1870); Yr.4(1871); Yr.30(1897); Yr.31(1898); Yr.38(1905). 
All VF-EF, with silvery gray toning.  [5]  ........................ HK $1100-2200

2353 
2353	 Grouping	 of	 Fine	 or	 Better	 	 Japanese	 50	Sen.	 1871	 to	 1910. 

Yr.4(1871 F-VF, toned; Yr.31(1898)(3) F-VF, VF, EF; Yr.32(1899) VF; 
Yr.38(1905) EF-AU; Yr.43(1910) VF details, bent, scratched. Some 
with spotty toning. Should be seen.[7]  ........................ HK	$800-1600

2354 
2354	 Japanese	Emperor	Mutsuhito	50	Sen	Selection.	1871	to	1905.	  

Yr.4(1871); Yr.30(1897); Yr.31(1898); Yr.32(1899); Yr.38(1905). All 
VF-EF with silver gray toning. [5] ................................ HK $1000-2000

2355 
2355	 Selection	 of	 Extremely	 Fine	 Japanese	 Emperor	 Mutsuhito	

50	 Sen.	 1898	 to	 1905.	   Yr.31(1898); Yr.32(1899); Yr.36(1903); 
Yr.37(1904); Yr.38(1905). All with silvery gray toning. [5] ......... HK 
$1000-2000

2356 
2356	 Another	Japanese	Silver	50	Sen	Grouping.	1902	to	1917.	 All dif-

ferent. Emperor Mutsuhito - Yr.35(1902); Yr.40(1907); Yr.41(1908); 
Yr.42(1909); Yr.43(1910). Yoshito - Yr.5(1916); Yr.6(1917). All Ex-
tremely Fine to Almost Uncirculated; most with silvery gray natu-
ral toning.  [8]  ............................................................. HK	$800-1600
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2357	
2357	 Grouping	 of	 Extremely	 Fine	 Japanese	 50	Sen.	 1907	 to	 1917. 

Emperor Mutsuhito - Yr.40(1907); Yr.41(1908)(2); Yr.42(1909)(5); 
Yr.43(1910)(2). Yoshito - Yr.6(1917). All Extremely Fine or so; most 
with silvery gray natural toning.  [11]  ........................... HK	$800-1600

2358	
2358	 Trio	of	Almost	Uncirculated	Japanese	Emperor	Mutsuhito	50	

Sen	Pieces.	1898	to	1905. Yr.31(1898); Yr.32(1899); Yr.38(1905). 
All three are lightly and attractively toned.[3]     .......... HK $1100-2200

2359	
2359	 Japanese	Emperors	Yoshito	&	Hirohito	50	Sen	Grouping.	1922	

to	1934. A wide assortment of dates. The grades average VF-EF, 
but there are some AU examples as well. Most are silvery gray, a 
few are stained or dark. Must be seen. Sold as is. [78] .HK	$1900-3800

  
2360 

2360	 Japanese	Silver	 50	Sen	Assortment.	 1902	 to	 1917.	  All differ-
ent. Emperor Mutsuhito - Yr.35(1902); Yr.40(1907); Yr.41(1908); 
Yr.42(1909); Yr.43(1910); Yr.44(1911); Yr.45(1912). Emperor Yoshi-
to - Yr.2(1913); Yr.4(1915); Yr.5(1916); Yr.6(1917). All Extremely 
Fine; most with silvery gray natural toning.  [11]  ......... HK $1100-2200

  
2361 

2361	 Japanese	 Silver	 50	 Sen	 Selection.	 1907	 to	 1917.	  All differ-
ent. Emperor Mutsuhito - Yr.40(1907); Yr.41(1908); Yr.42(1909); 
Yr.43(1910); Yr.44(1911); Yr.45(1912). Yoshito - Yr.4(1915);  
Yr.6(1917). Most are Extremely Fine or so; most with silvery gray 
natural toning.  [8]  ...................................................... HK	$800-1600

2362 
2362	 1	Yen	Year	 16	 (1883). Japan, EF, with beautiful iridescent blue 

toning. ......................................................................... HK	$800-1600

  
2363 

2363	 Large	Grouping	of	Japanese	50	Sen.	1902	to	1911. Mostly  VF 
or Better. Emperor Mutsuhito - Yr.35(1902)(2); Yr.40(1907)(10); 
Yr.41(1908)(15); Yr.42(1909)(4); Yr.43(1910)(5); Yr.44(1911)(2). 
Most with silvery gray natural toning. [38] .................. HK $1500-3000

2364 
2364	 Japan,	 M36	 (1903)	 and	 M38	 (1905)	 (2),	 1	Yen	 Coiled	 Drag-

on	Dollar	Trio. Japan, Lot of 3 coins, Includes M36, NGC grad-
ed AU 58 and M38, NGC graded AU 55 and AU 58, attractive 
coin with blue and gold toning, the surfaces with considerable  
luster.  .........................................................................HK	$1900-3800
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2365	 Mostly	 Japanese	 Assortment.	 1882-1970s. Japan. Mint Sets, 
1970(5), 1972; Miscellaneous Japanese copper, copper-nickel and 
silver minors, mostly attributed, with a few South Korean exam-
ples included. These average VF-EF, though there are occasional 
BU examples noted.  [100+] ......................................... HK	$800-1600

Liberia

2366 
2366	 Chinese	Lunar	Zodiac	Commemorative	Coins.	2001-2012. Na-

tional Bank of the Republic of Liberia. Full set mounted on a red 
card. All Choice BU. .........................................................HK $200-400

Mexico - China

2367	
2367	 Mexican	 8	 Reales	 with	 Chop	 marks,	 Counter	 stamps,	 and	

Punches,	1770	and1888. Both with VF details. [2] ....... HK	$800-1600

Straight Settlements

2368	 Straits	Settlements,	East	 India	Co.	and	India	Straits	Coin	As-
sortment. Lot of 16 coins, includes Straits Settlements, 1907 $1, 
Fine; East India Co., 1832-1858 (5); East India Company 1832 1/4 
Anna Fine, and others. [16] needs inspection, Includes copper 
and silver examples, weight approximately 1 lb............ HK	$800-1600

Straits Settlements

2369	
2369	 Nicer	Grade	Straits	Settlement	Assortment.	 1920-1921.	  1-3) 

1921 50 Cents AU. 2-3) 1920 $1 AU, Unc. [5] .................HK	$3800-7500

2370	 Straits	Settlement	Coin	Assortment.	1845	to	1926. ¼ Cents – 
1845 VF; 1884 F-VF; 1901 VG; 1916 EF-AU;  ½ Cent - 1872 Good, 
scratch; 1919 AU; Cents - 1845 VF, light scratches; 1862 Cent VG; 
1898 EF; 1903 VF; 5 Cents – 1895 VF; 1920 VF-EF; 1926 EF; 1910 
VF; 10 Cents – 1900 VF; 1902 Fine; 1926 EF; 20 Cents – 1888 VF; 
1910 VF, cleaned; 1927 Fine; 50 Cents – 1899 Fine; 1902 VG, rim 
nicks. Catalog value about $350.  [22] .......................... HK $1500-3000

2371	 Straits	Settlement	Grouping.	1862-1927. Cents - 1862 VG, ver-
digris; 1874 VG; 1885 F-VF; 1920 VF-EF; 1926 VF-EF. 10 Cents - 
1927 EF, light scratch; 1900 VF. [7] ................................. HK $500-1000
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Session 4

Sunday, January 11, 2015

Beginning at 10:00 AM

At our offices in Wan Chai

Lots 2401-2889

China: People's Republic

Hong Kong

Macao

Japan

Other Asia



CHINA: PRC LIBERATED AREAS:  General Collections and Accumulations

China: PRC Liberated Areas

General Collections and Accumulations

2401 Ha Vast & Valu able Deal ers Stock.  Thou sands neatly ar ranged by re gion and iden ti fied by Scott or Yang
num bers with each set, sin gle etc. in its own glassine housed in 2 counterbooks. In cludes ex ten sive N.E. re gion with 
good du pli cated re print sets, imperfs, mul ti ples, etc., good Pt. Ar thur and Darien with lots of over print types and later
com memo ra tives, nice North China with Yang listed is sues, solid N.W. is sues, be gin ning with ex cel lent Pa goda
types, ex ten sive East China, S.W. China etc. A vast and use ful lot of this pop u lar col lect ing area, sel dom found as
such in to day’s mar ket place, a won der ful lot, ex am ine, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine or better (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 50,000 - 60,000

2402 H/m Ex cit ing & Valu able Se lec tion.  Com prised solely of Scott listed is sues all ac quired years ago from J.
R. Hughes and still in his orig i nal glass ines. We note a wealth of pre mium ma te rial such as Scott #1L9-12, 13-19,
24-26, 27-29, 30-36, 37-40, 41-44, 45-48, 51-54, 55-57, 78-80, 81-83, 121-24, 136-39, 140-49, 154-56, 162-63,
164-75. 176-80, 2L60, 3L1 imperf pair, 3L1-8, 77-81 (2 perf, 3 imperf sets), 82-88, 89-95, 96-99 (2), 5L5, ver ti cal
pair, imperf be tween, 10-20, 13a plus 5L13 over print va ri et ies, 54-59, 6L57-62 perf and imperf, 7L6-8, 6a-8a, 9-12,
13, 14 (used, rare), 15-16 & 17-18 (used, rare), plus more, won der ful lot of pop u lar ma te rial, in spec tion in vited, gen -
er ally Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

2403 H Se lec tion of 200 Stamps.  On 2 stock cards, un used, Fine (photo on web site).
Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2404 H Lovely All Mint Col lec tion, 1945-51.  Housed in a sin gle Scott al bum. Mostly in com plete sets with
good value to be found in clud ing 1L37-40, 1L121-24, 1L136-38, 1L162-63, 2L3-8, 2L36, 2L68, 2L69, 2L70-71,
5L1-9, 6l17-32 and 8L1-11. Clean, fresh and, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 18,000 - 22,000

Central China

2405 (H)a 1949, Worker-Peas ant-Sol dier, Guoguang 1st print ing, $30 yel low green, imperf be tween and
left mar gin (Yang CC68 var. Scott 6L40 var.), 2 strips of 3 in a block of 6, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, a
scarce un listed va ri ety. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

2406 (H) 1949, Hankou sur charges on Worker-Peas ant-Sol dier com plete (Yang CC98-117. Scott
6L90-6L109), hor i zon tal pairs (many mar ginal), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, scarce.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

      298                              stamps@kelleherasia.com  Sale 14 -Jan. 11, 2015       
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CHINA: PRC LIBERATED AREAS:  East China

East China

2407 m 1942, Shandong 2nd War time Post, 5¢ pale blue (Yang EC8c), lightly can celed, Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

2408 (H) 1948, “Shandong Lib er ated Area”, Chair man Mao, Qingzhou 2nd print ing, $1,000 blue, imperf
be tween (Yang EC152a. Scott 5L7 var.), 2 ver ti cal strips of 4 in a block of 8, with out gum as is sued, strik ing and
scarce, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

2409 m 1943-45, Jiadong hand sur charge on Shandong 2nd War-Time Post, 5¢ on 1¢ ver mil ion, sur -
charge in blue (Yang EC162a), a lovely used ex am ple, lightly cancelled, large even mar gins, Ex tremely Fine,
scarce. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

2410 (H) 1943-45, Jiadong hand sur charge on Shandong 2nd War-Time Post, 5¢ on 1¢ ver mil ion, sur -
charge in vi o let (Yang EC162b), with out gum as is sued, a choice top left cor ner mar gin ex am ple, fresh, Very Fine,
scarce. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

2411 (H) 1943-45, Jiadong hand sur charge on Shandong 2nd War-Time Post, 5¢ on
1¢ ver mil ion, sur charge in vi o let (Yang EC162b), with out gum as is sued, a choice top left
cor ner mar gin ex am ple, fresh, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

2412 m 1943-45, Jiadong hand sur charge on Shandong 2nd War-Time Post, 10¢ on
2¢ green (Yang EC164), printed on white pa per, a lovely used ex am ple with neat c.d.s., large 
even mar gins, a beauty! Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600
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CHINA: PRC LIBERATED AREAS:  East China

2413 (H) 1946, Su-Wan Bor der Area, Chair man Mao, imperf set of 6 (Yang EC308-312, EC309a), let ter press 
print on white thin pa per, in clud ing unissed 5¢ Com mon Mail in red, with out gum as is sued, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 80,000 - 100,000

2414 (H) 1949, Nantong print ing, Chair man Mao, imperf set of 6 (Yang EC345-350, NC320-324), also Tien -
tsin sur charges on Money Or der Is sue with new val ues set of 5, with out gum as is sued, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

2415 (H) 1949, Nanjing sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, $3 on $20 brown pur ple, sur charge in verted (Yang
EC464c. Scott 5L44c), bot tom mar gin sin gle, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine; scarce.

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

2416 (H) Par cel Post, 1949, “East China Posts” sur charges on Fly ing Geese and Postal Truck com plete
(Yang ECP7-14. Scott 5LQ23-5LQ30), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

2417 (H) Par cel Post, 1949, “East China Posts” sur charges on Fly ing Geese and Postal Truck com plete
(Yang ECP7-14. Scott 5LQ23-5LQ30), with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

2418 (H) Par cel Post, 1949, “East China Posts” sur charges on Fly ing Geese, $5,000-$50,000 com plete
(Yang ECP7-10. Scott 5LQ23-5LQ26), all but $20,000 on $2 mar ginal, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

2419 (H) Par cel Post, 1949, “East China Posts” sur charges on Postal Truck, $5,000-$50,000 com plete
(Yang ECP11-14. Scott 5LQ27-5LQ30), with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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CHINA: PRC LIBERATED AREAS:  East China - North China

2420 (H) Par cel Post, 1949, Shandong sur charges, $200-$5,000 com plete (Yang ECP17-32. Scott
5LQ1-5LQ16), with out gum as is sued, pris tine, Very Fine, rare set. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2421 (H)a 1950’s, Re pub lic Rev e nue Stamps, 1¢ sur charged “Nan king Peo ple’s Gov ern ment YMB50” with 
sur charge shifted to right va ri ety, sheet of 100, un used with out gum, Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

2422 H/m Use ful Lit tle Se lec tion.  Housed on a few al bum pages. High lights in clude mint Yang #EC156,
EC156b (2), sev eral later mul ti ples with shifted over prints, EC150, $500 Chingchow Mao block of 8, imperf at bot -
toms, $5000 value printed on both sides etc. Nice group, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,500

North China

2423 (H) 1938, Shanxi-Chahar-Hebei Bor der Area, White Full Sun, 2nd print ing on white pa per, 1¢-10¢
com plete (Yang NC5-7), with out gum as is sued, Post Of fice fresh, Very Fine and choice.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2424 (H) 1947, Shanxi-Hebei-Shandong-Henan Bor der Area, Chair man Mao with Har vest de sign, $500
light blue, perf 10 (Yang NC240a), with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine, scarce.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2425 m 1949, “North China Peo ple’s Post” sur charge on Bird on Globe, $3 on 2 (20¢) red brown (Yang
NC312); some triv ial glue pot stains in left mar gin, Fine to Very Fine, scarce value.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2426 (H) Lo cal, 1949, Taiyue sur charge on Sol dier, Shih-Kia-Chwang print ing, $8 on $3 vi o let (Yang
LNC6), with out gum as is sued, fresh with wide mar gins, Very Fine and choice, scarce.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

2427 m Lo cal, 1949, Taihang sur charge on In dus try is sue, $20 on $6 pale claret (Yang LNC7), neat par tial
c.d.s., fresh with large mar gins, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600
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CHINA: PRC LIBERATED AREAS:  North East China

North East China

2428 (H)a 1946, Chair man Mao, 1st print ing, perf 11, $1-$10 com plete (Yang NE1-4), matched set of cor ner
mar gin blocks of 10, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, scarce (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

2429 (H) 1947, sur charges on Chair man Mao, 1st print ing, all color sur charges com plete (Yang NE36-43.
Scott 1L20-1L23, 1L20a-1L23a), set of 8, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2430 (H) 1947, sur charge on Chair man Mao, 1st print ing, $50 on $1 pale vi o let, sur charge in red, imperf
(Yang NE37a. Scott 1L20 var.), hor i zon tal pair, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2431 Pa 1947, 22nd An ni ver sary of the Nanjing Road In ci dent com plete, un fin ished imperf plate proofs
on news print (Yang NE44-50 vars. Scott 1L30-1L36 vars.), blocks of 24, miss ing the top in scrip tion above the
ban ner, with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 40,000
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CHINA: PRC LIBERATED AREAS:  North East China

2432 (H) 1947, 22nd An ni ver sary of the Nanjing Road In ci dent sou ve nir sheet (Yang NE59M var. Scott
1L36a var.), an amaz ing ex am ple show ing brown, green and vi o let col ors dou ble on front, along with vi o let printed
on the re verse, with out gum as is sued, ex cel lent qual ity, a strik ing and rare sheet, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 30,000

2433 (H) 1947, 10th An ni ver sary of Out break of War with Ja pan sou ve nir sheet (Yang NE68M. Scott
1L44a), with out gum as is sued, par tic u larly choice qual ity with out the usual bends etc., a beauty! Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

2434 (H) 1947, 10th An ni ver sary of Out break of War with Ja pan sou ve nir sheet (Yang NE68M. Scott
1L44a), with out gum as is sued; mi nor nat u ral pa per bends as usual, oth er wise Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2435 (H) 1947, 10th An ni ver sary of Out break of War with Ja pan sou ve nir sheet (Yang NE68M. Scott
1L44a), with out gum as is sued, fresh; mi nor nat u ral pa per bends as usual, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2436 (H) 1947, 10th An ni ver sary of Out break of War with Ja pan sou ve nir sheet, $10 value dou ble im pres -
sion (Yang NE68Mb. Scott 1L44a var.), with out gum as is sued, a su perb qual ity sheet with out any of the cus tom -
ary bends etc, strik ing and scarce, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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CHINA: PRC LIBERATED AREAS:  North East China

2437 (H)a 1948, 2nd An ni ver sary of Death of Gen. Li Zhao-lin, $30-$150 com plete, wa ter marked (Yang
NE99-100. Scott 1L76a-1L77a), blocks of 10, with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine, a scarce set.

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

2438 (H)a 1949, Chair man Mao, 5th print ing com plete (Yang NE134-138. Scott 1L101-1L105), blocks of 10,
with out gum as is sued, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

2439 HH 1946, Liaoning Lo cal Post, Benxihu sur charges on Manchukuo com plete (Yang NE201-218),
o.g., never hinged, fresh, a lovely set, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2440 H) Postal Card, 1950, Tien An Men “Lim ited for Use in North East”, $1,250 and $2,500, un used, Fine.
Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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CHINA: PRC LIBERATED AREAS:  North West China - Pt. Arthur & Dairen

North West China

2441 m 1945, Yili lo cal is sue, set of 2, SG type A, used, Fine, a rare set, listed but not priced in Gib bons.
Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2442 (H) 1946, Shaanxi-Gansu-Ningxia Bor der Area, Yanan Pa goda, 1st print ing, rouletted com plete
(Yang NW6-8. Scott 4L1a-4L3a), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

Port Arthur & Dairen

2443 HH 1946, Liaoning Posts hand sur charges, 20¢-$15 com plete (Yang AD1-6, etc. Scott 2L1-2L8), o.g.,
never hinged, fresh mint, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2444 HH 1946, Liaoning Posts hand sur charges, 20¢-$15 com plete (Yang AD1-6, etc. Scott 2L1-2L8), 4 ex -
am ples mar ginal, o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2445 HH/H 1946, Liaoning Posts hand sur charges, 20¢-$15 com plete (Yang AD1-6, etc. Scott 2L1-2L8), full
o.g., nearly all never hinged, fresh mint, a nice set, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2446 H 1946, Trans fer of Ad min is tra tion and La bor Day com plete, also 9th An ni ver sary of Out break of
War with Ja pan com plete (Yang AD7-12. Scott 2L11-2L16), full o.g., Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

2447 HH 1946, 35th An ni ver sary of the Chi nese Rev o lu tion com plete, all with char ac ter er ror (Yang
AD16-18a. Scott 2L20-2L22 vars.), o.g., never hinged, Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500
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CHINA: PRC LIBERATED AREAS:  Port Arthur & Dairen

2448 HH 1946, 35th An ni ver sary of the Chi nese Rev o lu tion com plete (Yang AD16-18. Scott 2L20-2L22),
o.g., never hinged, beau ti ful, se lect qual ity set, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2449 H 1946, 35th An ni ver sary of the Chi nese Rev o lu tion com plete (Yang AD16-18. Scott 2L20-2L22),
full clean o.g., fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2450 (H)a 1949, La bor Day, $10 rose (Yang AD53. Scott 2L57), block of 4, with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very
Fine, a very scarce mul ti ple. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

2451 (H) 1950, Tien An Men, $10-$100 com plete (Yang AD69-73. Scott 2L72-2L76), with out gum as is sued,
fresh and Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2452 (H) 1950, Tien An Men, $10-$100 com plete (Yang AD69-73. Scott 2L72-2L76), with out gum as is sued,
pris tine and un com monly well cen tered, Very Fine and choice. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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CHINA: PRC LIBERATED AREAS:  South West China

South West China

2453 (H) 1949, “West Sichuan” Chengdu sur charges on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Sil ver Yuan Is sue com plete
(Yang SW45-49. Scott 8L48-8L51), with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2454 (H) 1949, Yunnan Kunming sur charges on Sil ver Yuan Unit stamps com plete (Yang SW55-58. Scott
8L52-8L54, 8L52a), mar gin sin gles, with out gum as is sued, Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

2455 (H) 1949, Yunnan Kunming sur charges on Sil ver Yuan Unit stamps com plete (Yang SW55-58. Scott
8L52-8L54, 8L52a), with out gum as is sued, Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 3,500

2456 (H)a 1949, Yunnan Kunming sur charges on Sil ver Yuan Unit stamps com plete (Yang SW55-58. Scott
8L52-8L54, 8L52a), blocks of 4, with out gum as is sued, Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 18,000

2457 (H) 1950, Kiang-Lai hand sur charged Lo cal Is sue, $300 on $50 (Yang LSW51), with out gum as is sued,
fresh, Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,400
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CHINA: PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC:  “C” Series Commemoratives

China: People’s Republic

“C” Series Commemoratives

2458 (H)a 1949, 1st Ses sion of Peo ple’s Po lit i cal Con sul ta tive Con fer ence (C1) com plete (Yang C1-4. Scott 
1-4), com plete set of top right cor ner panes of 100, with full im prints at top and bot tom, each with sheet #s at top right
($30 #237; $50 #254; $100 #279; $200 #274) neatly folded once through perfs at cen ter, $200 with mi nor perf sep a -
ra tions at top mar gin only, in cred i bly fresh with sharp cor ners & good mar gins, with out gum as is sued; mi nor wrin -
kles af fect ing a few, Very Fine. Scott $4,900 as 100 single sets (HK$ 37,980). Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 40,000

Ex ceed ingly scarce in full panes.

2459 (H)a 1949, 1st Ses sion of Peo ple’s Po lit i cal Con sul ta tive Con fer ence (C1) com plete (Yang C1-4. Scott 
1-4), com plete set of top right cor ner panes of 100, with full im prints at top and bot tom, each with sheet #s at top right
($30 #259; $50 #253; $100 #278; $200 #288) neatly folded once through perfs at cen ter, $200 with mi nor perf sep a -
ra tions at top mar gin only, in cred i bly fresh with sharp cor ners & good mar gins, with out gum as is sued; mi nor wrin -
kles af fect ing a few, Very Fine. Scott $4,900 as 100 single sets (HK$ 37,980). Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 40,000

Ex ceed ingly scarce in full panes.
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CHINA: PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC:  “C” Series Commemoratives

2460 (H) 1949, First Peo ple’s Po lit i cal Con sul ta tive Con fer ence for use in the North East (C1NE) (Yang
C5-C8. Scott 1L121-1L124), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2461 (H)a 1950, Peo ple’s Po lit i cal Con fer ence (C2) com plete (Yang C9-12. Scott 8-11), mar ginal blocks of 10
(2x5), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine (photo on website). Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

2462 (H) 1950, Peo ple’s Po lit i cal Con fer ence, N.E. Use (C2NE) com plete (Yang C13-16. Scott
1L136-1L139), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2463 (H)a 1950, Peo ple’s Po lit i cal Con fer ence, N.E. Use (C2NE) com plete (Yang C13-16. Scott
1L136-1L139), cor ner mar gin blocks of 4, orig i nal prints, with out gum as is sued, pris tine, Very Fine and choice.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2464 (H)a 1950, Peo ple’s Po lit i cal Con fer ence, N.E. Use (C2NE) com plete (Yang C13-16. Scott
1L136-1L139), mar ginal blocks of 6, orig i nal prints, $5000 with sheet num ber and $1000 and $1500 with par tial im -
prints, folded, with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine, scarce blocks. Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 5,500

2465 (H) 1949, Trade Un ion Con fer ence (C3) com plete, imperf (Yang C17-19 vars. Scott 5-7 vars.), sta tus
un known, with out gum as is sued, Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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CHINA: PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC:  “C” Series Commemoratives

2466 (H) 1949, Trade Un ion Con fer ence, N.E. Use (C3NE) com plete (Yang C20-22. Scott 1L133-1L135), re -
prints, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2467 m 1949, Trade Un ion Con fer ence, N.E. Use (C3NE) com plete (Yang C20-22. Scott 1L133-1L135), re -
print set of 3, used. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2468 (H) 1950, In au gu ra tion of the Peo ple’s Re pub lic (C4) com plete (Yang C23-26. Scott 31-34), orig i nal
print, with out gum as is sued, fresh mint, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 3,000

2469 (H) 1950, In au gu ra tion of the Peo ple’s Re pub lic (C4) com plete (Yang C23-26. Scott 31-34), with out
gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2470 (H)a 1950, $800 and $2,000 In au gu ra tion of the Peo ple’s Re pub lic (C4) (Yang C23, C25. Scott 31, 33),
blocks of 12 with in scrip tions on left sel vage, with out gum as is sued, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000
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CHINA: PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC:  “C” Series Commemoratives

2471 (H) 1950, In au gu ra tion of the Peo ple’s Re pub lic, N.E. Use (C4NE) com plete (Yang C27-30. Scott
1L150-1L153), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

2472 (H) 1950, In au gu ra tion of the Peo ple’s Re pub lic, N.E. Use (C4NE) com plete (Yang C27-30. Scott
1L150-1L153), orig i nal printings, with out gum as is sued; $30,000 light crease, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,500

2473 (H) 1950, 1st An ni ver sary of the Peo ple’s Re pub lic (C6) com plete (Yang C37-41. Scott 60-64), with out 
gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2474 (H) 1950, 1st An ni ver sary of the Peo ple’s Re pub lic, N.E. Use (C6NE) com plete (Yang C42-46. Scott
1L157-1L161), orig i nal printings, with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,500

2475 (H) 1950, $5,000 1st An ni ver sary of the Peo ple’s Re pub lic, N.E. Use (C6NE), print ing er ror (Yang C44 
var. Scott 1L159 var.), re print with full yel low from the flag de sign printed on the re verse. A stun ning bot tom left cor -
ner mar gin sin gle (not an off set ex am ple, but clearly a print ing er ror va ri ety), with out gum as is sued, pris tine, a
showpiece, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

Orig i nally dis cov ered and doc u mented by the fa mous Ca na dian dealer, Kasimir Bileski, when he ac quired a large
hold ing of re print sets di rectly from the Chi nese Phil a telic Agency in the 1950’s. It is be lieved that only 20 ex am -
ples of this rar ity ex ist, and the last re corded sale we could lo cate was in an April Sun Phil a telic Cen ter auc tion,
where a non-mar ginal ex am ple was offered as lot 1335.
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CHINA: PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC:  “C” Series Commemoratives

2476 (H)a 1950, Sino-So viet Treaty, N.E. Use (C8NE) com plete (Yang C54-56. Scott 1L176-1L178), orig i nal
prints, 10 sets, com prised of $2500 and $20,000 val ues in mar ginal blocks of 10 with sheet num bers, and $5000 in 3
strips of 3 and a sin gle, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2477 (H)a 1951, Lu Xun (C11) com plete, re prints (Yang C63-64. Scott 122-123), sheets of 50 with im prints,
with out gum as is sued; folded once along perfs, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2478 (H)a 1952, Child Pro tec tion Con fer ence (C14) com plete, perf 14 at bot tom (Yang C73a-74a. Scott
136-137 vars.), blocks of 18, with out gum as is sued, Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2479 (H) 1952, $400 Child Pro tec tion Con fer ence (C14), perf 14 x 12½ (Yang C73 var. Scott 136 var.), un -
listed by Scott and Yang, with out gum as is sued, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2480 (H)a 1952, $400 Child Pro tec tion Con fer ence (C14), perf 14 x 12½ (Yang C73 var. Scott 136 var.), block
of 4, un listed by Scott and Yang, with out gum as is sued, Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

2481 (H)a 1952, Chi nese Vol un teers in Ko rea (C19) com plete (Yang C90-93. Scott 171-174), 12 sets in 3 sets
of mar ginal im print blocks of 4, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

2482 (H)a 1954, First Na tional Con gress (C29) com plete (Yang C118. Scott 237), com prised of $400 (bot tom
mar gin block of 40 with sheet #291), plus $800 (2 blocks of 20, one with sheet #070, the other with mar ginal mark -
ing), folded, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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CHINA: PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC:  “C” Series Commemoratives

2483 (H) 1955, Sci en tists of An cient China sou ve nir sheets (C33M) com plete (Yang C33Ma-33Md. Scott
245a-248a), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2484 (H) 1958, Peo ple’s Heroes Mon u ment sou ve nir sheet (C47M) (Yang C47 Iv. Scott 344a), with out gum
as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2485 (H) 1958, Peo ple’s Heroes Mon u ment sou ve nir sheet (C47M) (Yang C47 Iv. Scott 344a), with out gum
as is sued, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2486 (H) 1958, Peo ple’s Heroes Mon u ment sou ve nir sheet (C47M) (Yang C47 Iv. Scott 344a), with out gum
as is sued, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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CHINA: PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC:  “C” Series Commemoratives

2487 (H) 1958, Kuan Han-ching sou ve nir sheet (C50M) (Yang C50 Iv. Scott 357a), with out gum as is sued;
cou ple tiny nat u ral pa per in clu sions, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2488 (H) 1958, Kuan Han-ching sou ve nir sheet (C50M) (Yang C50 Iv. Scott 357a), with out gum as is sued;
cou ple very mi nor sur face bends, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2489 (H)a 1959, In ter na tional Women’s Day (C59) com plete (Yang C193-194. Scott 405-406), matched top
right cor ner mar gin blocks of 50, folded, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2490 (H) 1959, 10th An ni ver sary of the Peo ple’s Re pub lic (5th Is sue) (C71) (Yang C233. Scott 456), with out
gum as is sued. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2491 HH 1960, Tsunyi Con fer ence (C74) com plete (Yang C252-254. Scott 487-489), o.g., never hinged, Very 
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2492 HH 1960, Tsunyi Con fer ence (C74) com plete (Yang C252-254. Scott 487-489), o.g., never hinged, Very 
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

2493 HHa 1961, Paris Com mune (C85) com plete (Yang C279-280. Scott 561-562), top right cor ner mar gin im -
print blocks of 4, o.g., stamps never hinged, hinged in sel vage only, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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2494 (H) 1961, World Ta ble Ten nis Cham pi on ships sou ve nir sheet (C86M) (Yang C86 IV var. Scott 566a
var.), an eye-ar rest ing va ri ety show ing pro nounced down ward shift of the mar ginal red de signs, with out gum as is -
sued, Very Fine, rare, very few va ri et ies of this pop u lar sheet are known to exist. Estimate HK$ 35,000 - 40,000

2495 (H) 1961, World Ta ble Ten nis Cham pi on ships sou ve nir sheet (C86M) (Yang C86 IV. Scott 566a), with -
out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

2496 m 1961, World Ta ble Ten nis Cham pi on ships sou ve nir sheet (C86M) (Yang C86 IV. Scott 566a), a
pris tine ex am ple with bold red first day com mem o ra tive can cel, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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2497 HHa 1961, Zhan Tianyou (C87) com plete (Yang C285-286. Scott 567-568), mar gin blocks of 25 with im -
prints at top and bot tom, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

2498 HH 1961, Chi nese Com mu nist Party 40th An ni ver sary (C88) com plete (Yang C287-291. Scott
569-573), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2499 HH 1961, Chi nese Com mu nist Party 40th An ni ver sary (C88) com plete (Yang C287-291. Scott
569-573), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,400

2500 HH 1962, Mei Lan-fang, per fo rated (C94) com plete (Yang C307-314. Scott 620-627), o.g., never
hinged; 4f, 22f and 50f few light gum tone specks, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

2501 HH 1962, Mei Lan-fang, per fo rated (C94) com plete (Yang C307-314. Scott 620-627), o.g., never hinged 
but slightly dis turbed; 10f & both 8f with slight sur face abra sions, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

2502 HH 1962, Mei Lan-fang, im per fo rate (C94i) com plete (Yang C307i-314i. Scott 620-627 vars.), o.g.,
never hinged, fresh and Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 40,000 - 50,000
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2503 H 1962, Mei Lan-fang sou ve nir sheet (C94M) (Yang C94 IV. Scott 628), o.g., lightly hinged, Fine.
Estimate HK$ 85,000 - 90,000
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2504 HH 1962, Mei Lan-fang sou ve nir sheet (C94M) (Yang C94 IV. Scott 628), full clean o.g., never hinged, a
splen did, won der fully fresh ex am ple, a beauty! triv ial tiny cor ner bend at bot tom right, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 70,000 - 80,000
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2505 HH 1962, Mei Lan-fang sou ve nir sheet (C94M) (Yang C94 IV. Scott 628), o.g., never hinged, a key is sue
of the PRC; crease at top left, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 60,000 - 65,000
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2506 m 1962, Mei Lan-fang sou ve nir sheet (C94M) (Yang C94 IV. Scott 628), CTO, Fine.
Estimate HK$ 65,000 - 70,000
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2507 HH 1962, Rus sian Rev o lu tion (C95) com plete (Yang C315-316. Scott 635-636), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

2508 HH 1963, Cu ban Rev o lu tion (C97) com plete (Yang C319-324. Scott 655-660), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2509 HH 1964, 15th An ni ver sary of the Peo ple’s Re pub lic (C106) com plete (Yang C344-346. Scott 798b),
se-ten ant strip of 3, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

2510 HH 1964, 15th An ni ver sary of the Peo ple’s Re pub lic sou ve nir sheet (C106M) (Yang C106M. Scott
798a), o.g., never hinged, fresh and im mac u late, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 30,000
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2511 HHa 1965, World Ta ble Ten nis Cham pi on ships (C112) com plete, se-ten ant (Yang C357-359. Scott
827a), 20 sets in left and right mar gin blocks of 10 with im prints, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

2512 HH 1965, Sec ond Na tional Games (C116) com plete (Yang C370-380. Scott 863-873), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

2513 HH 1966, Ath letic Games of New Emerg ing Forces (C121) com plete (Yang C390-393. Scott 920-923), 
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2514 HH 1966, Lu Xun (C122) com plete (Yang C394-396. Scott 924-926), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2515 HH 1967, Liu Ying-jun (C123) com plete (Yang C397-402. Scott 930-935), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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“S” Series Commemoratives

2516 (H)a 1952, Gym nas tics by Ra dio (S4) com plete (Yang S14-53. Scott 141-150), with out gum as is sued,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 7,500 - 8,500

2517 (H)a 1954, Prog ress in Tech nol ogy (S11) com plete (Yang S80-81. Scott 235-236), cor ner mar gin blocks
of 50, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,000

2518 (H)a 1958, Avi a tion Sports (S29) com plete (Yang S150-153. Scott 394-397), matched top and bot tom
mar gin blocks of 50, folded through cen ter, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

2519 (H)a 1959, Mu seum of Nat u ral His tory (S31) com plete (Yang S158-159. Scott 407-408), match ing bot -
tom mar gin blocks of 40, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,400

2520 HH 1960, Gold fish (S38) com plete (Yang S182-193. Scott 506-517), clean o.g., never hinged; 3 val ues
with usual gum tones, oth er wise Very Fine, in clud ing the 2 key val ues. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2521 HH 1960, Gold fish (S38) com plete (Yang S182-193. Scott 506-517), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2522 HH 1960, Gold fish (S38) com plete (Yang S182-193. Scott 506-517), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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2523 HH 1960, Pig Breed ing (S40) com plete (Yang S196-200. Scott 518-522), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2524 HH 1960, Pig Breed ing (S40) com plete (Yang S196-200. Scott 518-522), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2525 HH 1960, Pig Breed ing (S40) com plete (Yang S196-200. Scott 518-522), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2526 HH 1960-61, Chry san the mums (S44) com plete (Yang S210-227. Scott 542-559), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

2527 HH 1960-61, Chry san the mums (S44) com plete (Yang S210-227. Scott 542-559), typ i cal, slightly dis -
turbed o.g. (never hinged), Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000

2528 HH 1961, Re birth of the Ti betan Peo ple (S47) com plete (Yang S238-242. Scott 600-604), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2529 HH 1961, Re birth of the Ti betan Peo ple (S47) com plete (Yang S238-242. Scott 600-604), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 1,800

2530 HH 1962, Sup port for Cuba (S51) com plete (Yang S256-258. Scott
615-617), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2531 ma 1962, 8f Sup port for Cuba (S51) (Yang S256. Scott 615), seven
com plete sheets of fifty, with CTO post marks, Very Fine (photo on web site). Scott
$8,750 (HK$ 67,830). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,500
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2532 (H) 1963, Chil dren, im per fo rate (S54i) com plete (Yang S267i-278i. Scott 684-695 vars.), with out gum
as is sued, large mar gins, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2533 (H) 1963, Chil dren, im per fo rate (S54i) com plete (Yang S267i-278i. Scott 684-695 vars.), hor i zon tal
pairs (mostly mar ginal), with out gum as is sued, pris tine, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000

2534 (H) 1963, But ter flies (S56) com plete (Yang S285-304. Scott 661-680), with out gum as is sued, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2535 (H) 1963, But ter flies (S56) com plete (Yang S285-304. Scott 661-680), with out gum as is sued, Post Of -
fice fresh, a choice qual ity set, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

2536 (H) 1963, But ter flies (S56) com plete (Yang S285-304. Scott 661-680), with out gum as is sued, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2537 HH 1963, Hwangshan (Yel low Moun tain) Land scapes (S57) com plete (Yang S305-S320. Scott
716-731), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

2538 HH 1963, Hwangshan (Yel low Moun tain) Land scapes (S57) com plete (Yang S305-S320. Scott
716-731), o.g., never hinged, pris tine mint, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000
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2539 (H)a 1963, Chi nese Folk Toys (S58) com plete (Yang S321-329. Scott 737-745), matched bot tom right
cor ner mar gin blocks of 25 with dual im prints at bot tom, with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine, scarce (photo on
web site). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2540 HH 1963, Gi ant Pan das, per fo rated (S59) com plete (Yang S330-332. Scott 708-710), two sets, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2541 HH 1963, Gi ant Pan das, im per fo rate (S59i) com plete (Yang S330i-332i. Scott 708-710 vars.), o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2542 H 1963, Golden-haired Mon keys, per fo rated (S60) and 1973, Gi ant Pan das (N14), both sets com -
plete (Yang S333-335, N57-62. Scott 713-715, 1108-1113), in China Stamp Ex port Com pany folder, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

2543 HH 1963, Golden-haired Mon keys, im per fo rate (S60i) com plete (Yang S333i-335i. Scott 713-715
vars.), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2544 HH 1963, Golden-haired Mon keys, im per fo rate (S60i) com plete (Yang S333i-335i. Scott 713-715
vars.), hor i zon tal pairs, o.g., never hinged, pris tine mint, a lovely set, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

2545 HH 1963, Golden-haired Mon keys, per fo rated and im per fo rate (S60, S60i) com plete (Yang
S333-335, S333i-335i. Scott 713-715 vars.), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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2546 HH 1964, Chi nese Pe o nies (S61) com plete (Yang S336-350. Scott 767-781), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

2547 HH 1964, Chi nese Pe o nies (S61) com plete (Yang S336-350. Scott 767-781), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2548 HH 1964, Chi nese Pe o nies (S61) com plete (Yang S336-350. Scott 767-781), o.g., never hinged, pris tine 
mint, a nice set, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2549 HH 1964, Chi nese Pe o nies (S61) com plete (Yang S336-350. Scott 767-781), full clean o.g., never
hinged, Post Of fice fresh, a nice set, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2550 (H) 1964, Chi nese Pe o nies sou ve nir sheet (S61M) (Yang S61M. Scott 782), with out gum as is sued,
pris tine mint in ev ery re spect, a beauty! Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

2551 (H) 1964, Chi nese Pe o nies sou ve nir sheet (S61M) (Yang S61M. Scott 782), with out gum as is sued,
fresh, Very Fine; with 2014 PSE cer tif i cate, graded VF 80. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

2552 (H) 1964, Chi nese Pe o nies sou ve nir sheet (S61M) (Yang S61M. Scott 782), with out gum as is sued;
cou ple mi nor pa per bends at right, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000
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2553 HH 1966, New In dus trial Ma chines (S62) com plete (Yang S351-358. Scott 899-906), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2554 HHa 1964, Women of the Peo ple’s Com mune (S64) com plete (Yang S367-372. Scott 750-755),
matched right mar gin half sheets of 25 with sheet num bers at bot tom right and im prints at top and bot tom, o.g.,
never hinged, pris tine mint, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 3,500

2555 HHa 1964, Women of the Peo ple’s Com mune (S64) com plete (Yang S367-372. Scott 750-755), match -
ing left side mar gin blocks of 25 with im prints, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

2556 HH 1964, Pe tro leum In dus try (S67) com plete (Yang S383-387. Scott 799-803), o.g., never hinged, Very 
Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

2557 HH 1964, Xinanjiang Hy dro-Elec tric Power Sta tion (S68) com plete (Yang S388-391. Scott 806-809),
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

2558 HH 1965, Jinggang Moun tains (S73) com plete (Yang S418-425. Scott 834-841), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2559 HH 1965, Peo ple’s Lib er a tion Army (S74) com plete (Yang S426-433. Scott 842-849), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2560 HH 1965, Peo ple’s Lib er a tion Army (S74) com plete (Yang S426-433. Scott 842-849), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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“W” Series Commemoratives

2561 HH 1967, Thoughts of Chair man Mao (W1) com plete (Yang W1-11. Scott 938-948), both strips have
lower right cor ner sheet mar gins with im print and are un folded, o.g., never hinged; very slight tar nish ing on the gold
strip, fresh and Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

2562 m 1967, Thoughts of Chair man Mao (W1) com plete (Yang W1-11. Scott 938-948), all sin gles, neatly
can celed to or der (o.g., never hinged), gold frames all bright and fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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2563 HH 1967, Thoughts of Chair man Mao (W1) com plete (Yang W2-11. Scott 938, 943a, 948a), se-ten ant
strips of 5, o.g., never hinged; some usual gold tar nish ing, both lightly folded be tween sec ond and third stamps,
943a also lightly folded be tween third and fourth stamps, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 16,000

2564 HH 1967, Thoughts of Chair man Mao (W1) com plete (Yang W2-11. Scott 938, 943a, 948a), se-ten ant
strips of 5, o.g., never hinged, clean gold col ors; both lightly folded be tween sec ond and third stamps, oth er wise
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 16,000

2565 m 1967, Thoughts of Chair man Mao (W1) com plete (Yang W2-11. Scott 938, 943a, 948a), se-ten ant
strips of 5, light CTO can cels, gen er ally nice qual ity, fresh and un folded, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 7,000

2566 HH 1967, Thoughts of Chair man Mao (W1), gold frame (Yang W7-11. Scott 948a), se-ten ant strip of 5,
o.g., never hinged; mi nor gold tar nish and hint of creas ing at bot tom right, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 9,000 - 10,000
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2567 HH 1967, “Long Live Chair man Mao Our Great Teacher” (W2) com plete (Yang W12-19. Scott
949-956), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 9,000

2568 HH 1967, Talks on Lit er a ture and Art (W3) com plete (Yang W20-22. Scott 957-959), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

2569 HH 1967, Talks on Lit er a ture and Art (W3) com plete (Yang W20-22. Scott 957-959), full clean white
o.g., never hinged, pris tine mint, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

2570 HH 1967, Chi nese Com mu nist Party 46th An ni ver sary (W4) com plete (Yang W23-27. Scott 960-964),
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2571 HH 1967, Chi nese Com mu nist Party 46th An ni ver sary (W4) com plete (Yang W23-27. Scott 960-964),
o.g., never hinged, pris tine mint, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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2572 HH 1968, Rev o lu tion ary Lit er a ture and Art (W5) com plete (Yang W28-36. Scott 982-990), clean white
o.g., never hinged, pris tine mint, Post Of fice fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

2573 HH 1968, Rev o lu tion ary Lit er a ture and Art (W5) com plete (Yang W28-36. Scott 982-990), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

2574 HH 1968, Rev o lu tion ary Lit er a ture and Art (W5) com plete (Yang W28-36. Scott 982-990), full clean
o.g., never hinged, pris tine mint, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

2575 HH 1967, 18th An ni ver sary of the Peo ple’s Re pub lic (W6) com plete (Yang W37-38. Scott 965-966),
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2576 HH 1967, 18th An ni ver sary of the Peo ple’s Re pub lic (W6) com plete (Yang W37-38. Scott 965-966),
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,400

2577 HH 1967-68, Po ems of Chair man Mao (W7) com plete (Yang W39-52. Scott 967-980), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 25,000

A choice set.
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2578 HHa 1967-68, Po ems of Chair man Mao (W7) com plete (Yang W39-52. Scott 967-980), blocks of 4, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine. Estimate HK$ 100,000 - 120,000
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2579 HHa 1967, Lin Biao’s Ep i gram on Chair man Mao (W8) (Yang W53. Scott 981), left mar gin block of 4 with
nu meric mar ginal mark ing, o.g., never hinged, pris tine, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2580 HH 1968, Chair man Mao’s Anti-Amer i can Dec la ra tion (W9) (Yang W54. Scott 991), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2581 HH 1968, Di rec tives of Chair man Mao (W10) com plete (Yang W55-59. Scott 996a), se-ten ant strip of 5,
o.g., never hinged, pris tine and un folded, Very Fine and choice. Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 30,000

2582 HH 1968, Chair man Mao Goes to Anyuan (W12) (Yang W61. Scott 998), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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2583 HH 1968, Chair man Mao’s In struc tion (W13) (Yang W62. Scott 999), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2584 HH 1968, Chair man Mao’s In struc tion (W13) (Yang W62. Scott 999), o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2585 (H)a 1969, “The Red Lan tern” (W17) com plete (Yang W69-70. Scott 1005-1006), im print blocks of 4,
with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

“N” Series Commemoratives

2586 (H) 1971, Paris Com mune (N3) com plete (Yang N8-11. Scott 1054-1057), with out gum as is sued, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2587 (H) 1971, Paris Com mune (N3) com plete (Yang N8-11. Scott 1054-1057), with out gum as is sued, pris -
tine mint, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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2588 (H)a 1971, Paris Com mune (N3) com plete (Yang N8-11. Scott 1054-1057), im print blocks of 4, with out
gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 16,000

2589 (H) 1971, Chi nese Com mu nist Party 50th An ni ver sary (N4) com plete (Yang N12-20. Scott
1067-1075), with se-ten ant strip, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2590 HH 1971, Chi nese Com mu nist Party 50th An ni ver sary (N4) com plete (Yang N12-20. Scott
1067-1075), with se-ten ant strip; tiny perf tear 8f Pa goda Hill, oth er wise Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2591 (H) 1972, Ships (N7) com plete (Yang N29-32. Scott 1095-1098), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2592 HH 1974, In dus trial Prod ucts (N17) com plete (Yang N78-81. Scott 1211-1214), o.g., never hinged, Very 
Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000
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2593 (H) 1978, Na tional Sci ence Con fer ence sou ve nir sheet (J25M) (Yang J25M. Scott 1383a), with out gum 
as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2594 (H) 1978, Na tional Sci ence Con fer ence sou ve nir sheet (J25M) (Yang J25M. Scott 1383a), with out gum 
as is sued, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2595 HHa 1978, Ningsia Hui Au ton o mous Re gion (J29) com plete (Yang J102-104. Scott 1444-1446), com -
plete sheets of 50, neatly folded through cen ter, o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

2596 HH 1979, Riccione Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheet (J41M) (Yang J41M. Scott 1492), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2597 HH 1979, Riccione Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheet (J41M) (Yang J41M. Scott 1492), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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2598 HH 1979, Hong Kong Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheet (J42M) (Yang J42M. Scott 1541), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

2599 HH 1980, Ex hi bi tions of PRC in USA (J59) com plete (Yang J161-162. Scott 1626-1627), in folder, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 9,000 - 12,000

2600 HH 1980, Ex hi bi tions of PRC in USA (J59) com plete (Yang J161-162. Scott 1626-1627), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 7,500 - 9,000

2601 HHa 1980, China’s Re turn to In ter na tional Olym pics (J62) com plete (Yang J167-171. Scott
1640-1644), com plete sheets of 50, neatly folded through cen ter, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2602 HHa 1990, Mod ern Chi nese Sci en tists (2nd se ries) (J173) 8f (Yang J400. Scott 2301), top left mar ginal
block of 9, left mar gin imperf, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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2603 HHa 1974, Gym nas tics (T1) com plete (Yang T1-6. Scott 1143-1148), blocks of 4 (1143-1147 with im -
print), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2604 HHa 1974, Gym nas tics (T1) com plete (Yang T1-6. Scott 1143-1148), cor ner mar gin blocks of 4, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2605 HHa 1975, Ru ral Women Teach ers (T9) com plete (Yang T40-43. Scott 1218-1221), bot tom right cor ner
mar gin blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 1,800

2606 HHa 1978, Chem i cal Fab rics In dus try (T25) com plete (Yang T109-114. Scott 1405-1409), 4 com plete
sheets of 50, yield ing 40 strips of 5, folded through cen ter, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

2607 HH 1978, Gal lop ing Horses sou ve nir sheet (T28M) (Yang T28M. Scott 1399), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2608 HH 1978, Gal lop ing Horses sou ve nir sheet (T28M) (Yang T28M. Scott 1399), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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2609 HH 1978, Arts and Crafts sou ve nir sheet (T29M) (Yang T29M. Scott 1433), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2610 HH 1978, Arts and Crafts sou ve nir sheet (T29M) (Yang T29M. Scott 1433), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2611 HH 1978, Arts and Crafts sou ve nir sheet (T29M) (Yang T29M. Scott 1433), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2612 HH 1978, Arts and Crafts sou ve nir sheet (T29M) (Yang T29M. Scott 1433), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2613 HH 1978, High way Bridges sou ve nir sheet (T31M) (Yang T31M. Scott 1452), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2614 HH 1978, High way Bridges sou ve nir sheet (T31M) (Yang T31M. Scott 1452), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2615 HH 1978, High way Bridges sou ve nir sheet (T31M) (Yang T31M. Scott 1452), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2616 HHa 1979, Rail way Con struc tion (T36) com plete (Yang T165-167. Scott 1527-1529), com plete sheets of 
50, neatly folded through cen ter, o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2617 HH 1979, Ca mel lias sou ve nir sheet (T37M) (Yang T37M. Scott 1540), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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2618 HH 1979, Ca mel lias and Hong Kong Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheets (T37M, J42M) (Yang T37M, J42M.
Scott 1540-1541), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2619 HH 1979, Ca mel lias and Hong Kong Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheets (T37M, J42M) (Yang T37M, J42M.
Scott 1540-1541), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2620 HH 1979, Ca mel lias and Hong Kong Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheets (T37M, J42M) (Yang T37M, J42M.
Scott 1540-1541), o.g., never hinged, fresh and Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2621 HH 1979, Great Wall sou ve nir sheet (T38M) (Yang T38M. Scott 1483), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

2622 HHa 1979, “Study Sci ence from Child hood” (T41) com plete (Yang T190-195. Scott 1512-1517),
matched bot tom mar gin blocks of 40 with im print, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

2623 HHa 1979, “Study Sci ence from Child hood” (T41) com plete (Yang T190-195. Scott 1512-1517), top
mar gin blocks of 40 with sheet num bers at top left, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000
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2624 HH 1979, “Study Sci ence from Child hood” sou ve nir sheet (T41M) (Yang T41M. Scott 1518), o.g.,
never hinged, fresh and Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

2625 HH 1979, “Study Sci ence from Child hood” sou ve nir sheet (T41M) (Yang T41M. Scott 1518), o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

2626 HH 1980, Qi Baishi Paint ings sou ve nir sheet (T44M) (Yang T44M. Scott 1573), o.g., never hinged, Very 
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2627 HH 1980, Qi Baishi Paint ings sou ve nir sheet (T44M) (Yang T44M. Scott 1573), o.g., never hinged, Very 
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2628 HH 1980, Qi Baishi Paint ings sou ve nir sheet (T44M) (Yang T44M. Scott 1573), o.g., never hinged, Very 
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2629 HH 1980, Qi Baishi Paint ings sou ve nir sheet (T44M) (Yang T44M. Scott 1573), o.g., never hinged, Very 
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2630 HH 1980, Qi Baishi Paint ings sou ve nir sheet (T44M) (Yang T44M. Scott 1573), o.g., never hinged, Very 
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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2631 HH 1980, Qi Baishi Paint ings sou ve nir sheet (T44M) (Yang T44M. Scott 1573), o.g., never hinged, Very 
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2632 HH 1980, Qi Baishi Paint ings sou ve nir sheet (T44M) (Yang T44M. Scott 1573), o.g., never hinged, Very 
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2633 HH 1980, Qi Baishi Paint ings sou ve nir sheet (T44M) (Yang T44M. Scott 1573), o.g., never hinged, Very 
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2634 HH 1980, Qi Baishi Paint ings sou ve nir sheet (T44M) (Yang T44M. Scott 1573), o.g., never hinged, Very 
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2635 HH 1980, Qi Baishi Paint ings sou ve nir sheet (T44M) (Yang T44M. Scott 1573), o.g., never hinged, Very 
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2636 HH 1980, Qi Baishi Paint ings sou ve nir sheet (T44M) (Yang T44M. Scott 1573), o.g., never hinged, Very 
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2637 HH 1980, Qi Baishi Paint ings sou ve nir sheet (T44M) (Yang T44M. Scott 1573), o.g., never hinged, Very 
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2638 HH 1980, Qi Baishi Paint ings sou ve nir sheet (T44M) (Yang T44M. Scott 1573), o.g., never hinged, Very 
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2639 HH 1980, Qi Baishi Paint ings sou ve nir sheet (T44M) (Yang T44M. Scott 1573), o.g., never hinged, Very 
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2640 HH 1980, Qi Baishi Paint ings sou ve nir sheet (T44M) (Yang T44M. Scott 1573), o.g., never hinged, Very 
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2641 HH 1980, Qi Baishi Paint ings sou ve nir sheet (T44M) (Yang T44M. Scott 1573), o.g., never hinged, Very 
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2642 HH 1980, Qi Baishi Paint ings sou ve nir sheet (T44M) (Yang T44M. Scott 1573), o.g., never hinged, Very 
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2643 HH 1980, Qi Baishi Paint ings sou ve nir sheet (T44M) (Yang T44M. Scott 1573), o.g., never hinged, Very 
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2644 HH 1980, Qi Baishi Paint ings sou ve nir sheet (T44M) (Yang T44M. Scott 1573), o.g., never hinged, Very 
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2645 HH 1980, Qi Baishi Paint ings sou ve nir sheet (T44M) (Yang T44M. Scott 1573), o.g., never hinged, Very 
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2646 HH 1980, Qi Baishi Paint ings sou ve nir sheet (T44M) (Yang T44M. Scott 1573), o.g., never hinged, Very 
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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2647 HH 1980, Year of the Mon key (T46) (Yang T234. Scott 1586), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

2648 HH 1980, Year of the Mon key (T46) (Yang T234. Scott 1586), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

2649 HH 1980, Year of the Mon key (T46) (Yang T234. Scott 1586), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

2650 HH 1980, Year of the Mon key (T46) (Yang T234. Scott 1586), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

2651 HHa 1980, Year of the Mon key (T46) (Yang T234. Scott 1586), bot tom right cor ner mar gin block of 4, o.g.,
never hinged, pris tine mint, choice! Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 50,000 - 60,000

2652 HHa 1980, Beijing In ter na tional Air port (T47) com plete (Yang T235-236. Scott 1608-1609), com plete
sheets of 50, neatly folded through cen ter, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000
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2653 HH 1980, Lo tus sou ve nir sheet (T54M) (Yang T54M. Scott 1617), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2654 HH 1980, Lo tus sou ve nir sheet (T54M) (Yang T54M. Scott 1617), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo
on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2655 HH 1980, Lo tus sou ve nir sheet (T54M) (Yang T54M. Scott 1617), o.g., never hinged, fresh and Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2656 HH 1980, Lo tus sou ve nir sheet (T54M) (Yang T54M. Scott 1617), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo
on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2657 HH 1980, Lo tus sou ve nir sheet (T54M) (Yang T54M. Scott 1617), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo
on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2658 HHa 1980, Liu Yuan (Tar ry ing Gar den) in Suzhou (T56) com plete (Yang T274-277. Scott 1632-1635),
blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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2659 HH 1981, Dream of Red Man sions sou ve nir sheet (T69M) (Yang T69M. Scott 1761), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2660 HH 1981, Dream of Red Man sions sou ve nir sheet (T69M) (Yang T69M. Scott 1761), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2661 HH 1981, Dream of Red Man sions sou ve nir sheet (T69M) (Yang T69M. Scott 1761), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2662 HH 1981, Dream of Red Man sions sou ve nir sheet (T69M) (Yang T69M. Scott 1761), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2663 HH 1981, Dream of Red Man sions sou ve nir sheet (T69M) (Yang T69M. Scott 1761), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2664 HH 1981, Dream of Red Man sions sou ve nir sheet (T69M) (Yang T69M. Scott 1761), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2665 HH 1981, Dream of Red Man sions sou ve nir sheet (T69M) (Yang T69M. Scott 1761), o.g., never hinged,
fresh and Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2666 HH 1981, Dream of Red Man sions sou ve nir sheet (T69M) (Yang T69M. Scott 1761), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2667 HH 1981, Dream of Red Man sions sou ve nir sheet (T69M) (Yang T69M. Scott 1761), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2668 HH 1981, Dream of Red Man sions sou ve nir sheet (T69M) (Yang T69M. Scott 1761), o.g., never hinged
(photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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2669 P 1982, Year of the Dog (T70), trial proof (Yang T350 var. Scott 1764 var.), on thick pa per in black,
Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

2670 HHa 1982, Year of the Dog (T70) (Yang T350. Scott 1764), com plete sheet of 80, neatly folded through
cen ter, o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

2671 HHa 1982, Me dic i nal Herbs (2nd Se ries) (T72) com plete (Yang T359-364. Scott 1779-1784), sheets of
50, o.g., never hinged; folded along perfs, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

2672 HHa 1982, Min er als (T73) com plete (Yang T365-368. Scott 1799-1802), com plete sheets of 50, neatly
folded through cen ter, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

2673 HHa 1982, Sculp tures of Liao Dy nasty (T74) com plete (Yang T369-372. Scott 1816-1819), 50 sets in
right mar gin blocks of 30 and top and bot tom mar gin blocks of 20, o.g., never hinged; folded, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600
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2674 HH 1983, “The West ern Cham ber” sou ve nir sheet (T82M) (Yang T82M. Scott 1844), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

2675 HHa 1983, Swans (T83) com plete (Yang T405-408. Scott 1886-1889), match ing bot tom mar gin blocks of
40 with im prints, o.g., never hinged; folded along perfs, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,800

2676 HH 1984, “Beau ties Wear ing Flow ers” sou ve nir sheet (T89M) (Yang T89M. Scott 1904), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

2677 HH 1984, “Beau ties Wear ing Flow ers” sou ve nir sheet (T89M) (Yang T89M. Scott 1904), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

2678 HH 1984, “Beau ties Wear ing Flow ers” sou ve nir sheet (T89M) (Yang T89M. Scott 1904), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

2679 HH 1984, “Beau ties Wear ing Flow ers” sou ve nir sheet (T89M) (Yang T89M. Scott 1904), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

2680 HH 1984, “Beau ties Wear ing Flow ers” sou ve nir sheet (T89M) (Yang T89M. Scott 1904), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

2681 HH 1984, “Beau ties Wear ing Flow ers” sou ve nir sheet (T89M) (Yang T89M. Scott 1904), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

2682 HH 1984, “Beau ties Wear ing Flow ers” sou ve nir sheet (T89M) (Yang T89M. Scott 1904), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

2683 HH 1984, “Beau ties Wear ing Flow ers” sou ve nir sheet (T89M) (Yang T89M. Scott 1904), o.g., never
hinged, fresh and Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000
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2684 HH 2004, Fes ti val of Pure Bright ness on the River min ia ture sheet (2004-26), imperf (Yang 996-1004.
Scott 3408), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

2685 HHa 2005, Tai wan ese Ar chi tec ture (2005-3) com plete, imperf (Yang 1016-1020), full pane of 10, o.g.,
never hinged. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000
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2686 HH 2005, Voy ages of Zheng He sou ve nir sheet (2005-13M), imperf, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

2687 HH 2007, Sixth Phil a telic As so ci a tion Meet ing sou ve nir sheet (2005-29), un is sued, orig i nal de sign
with is sue code 2005-29, imperf sheet of pair, the only known un is sued sou ve nir sheet of PRC, rare, nor mal is sued
sheet for com par i son, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 70,000 - 80,000

2688 HHa 2006, Dogs (2006-6), 3 val ues, imperf (Yang 1125-1127), block of 4, with nor mal for com par i son, o.g., 
never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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2689 (H) 1950, Tien An Men 3rd Is sue (R3) com plete (Yang R13-19. Scott 65-71), with out gum as is sued.
Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

2690 (H) 1950-51, Tien An Men 4th Is sue (R4) com plete (Yang R20-29. Scott 85-94), with out gum as is sued,
Post Of fice fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,000

2691 H/m 1950-51, Tien An Men 4th Is sue (R4) com plete (Yang R20-29. Scott 85-94), with out gum as is sued
($200 used). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2692 (H) 1951, Tien An Men 5th Is sue (R5) com plete (Yang R30-35. Scott 95-100), with out gum as is sued, a
mag nif i cent com plete set, beau ti fully well cen tered with true Post Of fice fresh ness, Very Fine, rare.

Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 40,000

2693 (H) 1950, $800 sur charge on Unit stamp (SC1), perf 12½ (Yang SC5. Scott 28a), with out gum as is sued, 
beau ti fully well cen tered, Very Fine, a very scarce perf va ri ety. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

2694 (H) 1950, $20,000 on $10,000 East China stamp (SC2) (Yang SC7. Scott 30), with out gum as is sued,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2695 (H) 1950, Sur charges on N.E. China Sun Yat-sen (SC3) com plete (Yang SC8-24. Scott 35-48), with out
gum as is sued, fresh mint, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800
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2696 (H) 1950, Sur charges on N.E. China Sun Yat-sen (SC3) com plete (Yang SC8-24. Scott 35-48), with out
gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2697 (H) 1950, Sur charges on N.E. China Sun Yat-sen (SC3) (Yang SC8//SC24. Scott 35//48), com plete ex -
cept two $100 on $4 and no $100 on $3, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2698 (H) 1950, $100 on $4 N.E. China Sun Yat-sen (SC3), 1st print ing (Yang SC13. Scott 40a), with out gum
as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

2699 (H) 1950, $400 on $20 N.E. China Sun Yat-sen (SC3), 1st print ing (Yang SC16. Scott 43a), with out gum
as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2700 (H)a 1950, $100 on 50¢ Fly ing Geese (SC5) (Yang SC31. Scott 51), half sheet of 100 x 20, with out gum as
is sued, use ful for plate study, Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 5,000

2701 (H)a 1951, Sur charges on Money Or der Stamps (SC10) com plete (Yang SC53-58. Scott 111-116), 50
sets in sheets or half sheets of 50 (de pend ing on the print ing size of the is sue), with out gum as is sued, fresh, gen er -
ally Very Fine, a sel dom of fered set (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

Military Stamps

2702 (H) Mil i tary Stamp, 1953, $800 yel low, or ange & red, “Army” (M1) (Yang M1. Scott M1), with out gum as 
is sued. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2703 (H) Mil i tary Stamp, 1953, Un is sued $800 or ange yel low, ver mil ion & brown pur ple, “Air Force” (M2)
(Yang M2. Scott M1 var.), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine and choice. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000
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Booklets

2704 HH Book let, 1980, Gu Dong (SB1) (Yang SB1. Scott 1607e var.), com plete and un ex ploded, o.g., never
hinged, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2705 HH Book let, 1980, Gu Dong (SB1) (Yang SB1. Scott 1607e var.), com plete and un ex ploded, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2706 HH Book let, 1980, Gu Dong (SB1) (Yang SB1. Scott 1607e var.), com plete and un ex ploded, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2707 HH Book let, 1980, Gu Dong (SB1) (Yang SB1. Scott 1607e var.), com plete and un ex ploded, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2708 HH Book let, 1980, Gu Dong (SB1) (Yang SB1. Scott 1607e var.), com plete and un ex ploded, blue
handstamped “0473” con trol num ber on cover, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2709 HH Book let, 1980, Gu Dong (SB1) (Yang SB1. Scott 1607e var.), com plete and un ex ploded, blue
handstamped “1918” con trol num ber on cover, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2710 HH Book let, 1980, Gu Dong (SB1) (Yang SB1. Scott 1607e var.), com plete and un ex ploded, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2711 HH Book let, 1980, Gu Dong (SB1) (Yang SB1. Scott 1607e var.), com plete and un ex ploded, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

Collections

2712 H/m Mas sive and Valu able Deal ers Coun ter Stock, 1949-2005.  In 13 vol umes, com prised of many thou -
sands of sets, sin gles etc, all iden ti fied by both Scott and Yang num bers, of ten well du pli cated, with each set or sin -
gle in its own iden ti fied glassine. There is an in cred i ble amount of re tail value here, be gin ning with the first is sue
for ward, with strength in mid-range is sues in du pli cated mint or CTO of fer ings, plus hun dreds of blocks of 4, etc.
Sim ply put, this is a unique op por tu nity for the show dealer or internet trader, as lit er ally all the work is done and the
value will clearly add up and be ap par ent. A rare op por tu nity to ac quire a work ing stock from one of North Amer ica’s
larg est re tail ers of PRC stamps. Fresh, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine or better (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 140,000 - 160,000
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2713 HH Ex cep tion ally Fresh Never Hinged Col lec tion, 1949-2011.  Mounted in 4 Scott al bums. With the ex -
cep tion of the Cul tural Rev o lu tion Pe riod col lec tion shows a high de gree of com plete ness with good value through -
out in clud ing Scott 12-20, 31-34, 35-48, 245a-48a, 326-29, 344a, 351-54, 355-57, 374-76, 438-40, 487-89,
499-503, 506-17, 525-26, 540-41, 612-14, 639-46, 661-80, 681-83, 708-10, 713-15, 732-36, 758-59, 760-65,
757-81, 783-90, 795, 863-73, 886-90, 927-29, 936-37, 1047-52, 1076-79, 1084-89, 1091-94, 1095-98, 1104-07,
1108-13, 1126-29, 1255-70, 1383a, 1483, 1540, 1541, 1547-54, 1557-72, 1617, 1844, 1904 etc. Pris tine, Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 90,000 - 110,000

2714 HH Pow er ful Mint Col lec tion Bal ance, 1949-2007.  An ex ten sive col lec tion housed in five Light house
hinge less al bums. Miss ing are most of the sets & sou ve nir sheets worth HK$1000 or more, but vir tu ally ev ery thing 
else is here, in clud ing all the book lets ex cept 1980 Gu Dong, and many is sues for North east China (in clud ing the
un is sued $50,000 Tien An Men with wa ter mark). Con di tion is clean and F-VF through out, with all gummed is sues
be ing never hinged. A fab u lous way to be gin a col lec tion of P.R.C. There re ally is n’t any thing more to say. (photo on
web site). Estimate HK$ 50,000 - 60,000

2715 H/m Won der ful Mint or Used Ac cu mu la tion.  Mostly mint with hun dred in all, as orig i nally ac quired from J.
R. Hughs and still housed in his glass ines. We note doz ens of mint NH pre mium sets such as, Scott #1-4, 5-7, 8-11,
12-20, 57-59, 60-64, 74-76, 105-107, 108-110, 117-121, 124-127, 128-131, 132-35, 141-150 (2 sets of re prints),
592-599, 612-614, 639-646, 684-695, 708-710, 708-710 imperf pairs, 713-715, 783-790, 1006, 1011-1015,
1067-1075, 1076-1079, 1080-1083, plus some ex cel lent used / CTO ma te rial etc. Many of the early sets of fered in
orig i nal and re print sets. A great lot, fresh, o.g., never hinged, gen er ally Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 40,000

2716 H/m Ex cel lent High Qual ity Col lec tion.  As sem bled on Fi del ity hinge less pages, com posed of var i ous is -
sues be tween 1950-1985. In cludes a wealth of value in pris tine never hinged sets such as Scott #12-20, 27a, 57-59, 
60-64, 65-71, 72-73, 74-76, 117-121, 588-589, 592-599, 600-604, 606-609, 610-611, 612-614, 615-617, 635-636,
639-646, 665-670, 681-683, 8590-862, 917-918, 919, 920-923, 924-926, 927-929, 1074a, 1076-1079, 1255-1270,
some re print sets and lots more. Clean and valu able lot, brim ming with high qual ity sets, a won der ful lot, o.g., never
hinged, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 35,000

2717 H/m Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1963-84.  Large lot of mint, in cludes Yang N9 eight sets and N11 two sets,
N17, J23 eigh teen blocks of four, N44 eight ex am ples, S333-S335 im per fo rate up per right cor ner blocks of four,
S333 block with glazed gum from mount, T88M ten sou ve nir sheets plus ten sets T88, J8 two com plete sets, S60
blocks of four, S60i imperf glazed gum, W19 (x2), W21 (x2), J20, N6, J8 (x2), T99 blocks of four, plus used W12 (x2)
& W21, some glazed gum, faded col ors and faults, oth er wise Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 18,000 - 20,000

2718 H/m Use ful Deal ers Stock of Sin gles.  Com prised of many hun dreds, mint and used, with each stamp in its
own Scott num bered glassine, housed in 2 coun ter books, Al though there are not com plete sets in this lot, what we
do find is an ex cel lent range of better sin gles, gen er ally not cheaper items, but solid, better val ues from ex pen sive
sets. Un usual lot to be sure, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 15,000

2719 (H) Mao Tse-tung Is sues As sort ment, 1950.  Group of 73 com plete sets in mul ti ples, plus seven ex tra
val ues each for the $50, $100 & $500, com prised of $50, sheet of 50, plus blocks of six teen, 6(2) and a pair, $100
sheet of 50, plus blocks of 6, 8 & 16, $300 blocks of 25, 15 (2), 10 & 4 (2), $500 sheet of 50, plus blocks of 12 & 16. All
large blocks folded, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

2720 HHa Nice Lit tle As sort ment.  Com prised of clean sets, in clud ing pre mium items like Scott #1005-1006,
1084-1089 top mar gin im print sin gles, 1204 pair, 1215-1217 (2), 1190-1193 (2), 1122-1125, 2 sets of block of 4,
1232-1238 blocks of 4, 1281-1285, 1354-1356, 1389-1398, 1966 book let (3), 1929 (5) and more, ex am ine, rou -
tinely o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000
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2721 m Nice Lit tle Used Col lec tion.  As sem bled on Fi del ity pages, com prised of var i ous mostly postally used
sets such as Scott #’s 30, 31-34, 938-948, 953-956, 957-959 and some oth ers. Un usual lot, ex am ine, gen er ally Fine 
to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 5,500 - 6,500

2722 H/m/)a Ex ten sive Ac cu mu la tion, 1983-2001.  In clud ing 14 red coun ter books with is sues mostly in blocks of
4, in clud ing some better sou ve nir sheets, etc. We also note some ear lier, mostly used PRC is sue in glass ines, lots
of FDC’s in clud ing #1761 and #1904 and mint postal sta tio nery items, plus a bit of Tai wan, etc. Use ful mix, well
worth in spec tion, mostly Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,000

2723 HHa Vast Mint Ac cu mu la tion.  Com prised of 1980’s nearly to date is sues in clud ing hun dreds of sets mostly 
in blocks of 4, plus sou ve nir sheets, book lets, strips etc. in glassine or coun ter pages. We note a nice ar ray of use ful
sets through out, clean and ex ten sive hold ing, well worth a care ful re view, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,000

2724 H Ex cel lent Old Time Se lec tion.  In clud ing a nice range of orig i nal print is sues and Lib er ated Area items, 
with better such as mint, Scott# 1-4, 5-7, 8-11, 60-4, 117-21, nice lib er ated items in clud ing 1L81-83, 121-124,
136-139, 157-160 (less high value), 162-163, 2L72-81, 82-88, Tai wan J122-6 and more. Fresh, nice lot, ex am ine,
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 5,500

2725 HH Book let As sort ment, 1980-81 (Yang SB1-5. Scott 1607e,1645a-46a,1647a,1664a,1678a).  Group
of five, com plete and un ex ploded, in clud ing 1980 Gu Dong (Fairy Tale); 1980 Dol phin; 1981 Year of the Cock; 1981
Fa ble-Mark ing Gun wale & 1981 Stamp Ex hi bi tion of PRC in Ja pan, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 5,000

2726 HH Book let As sort ment, 1980-81 (Yang SB1-5. Scott 1607e,1645a-46a,1647a,1664a,1678a).  Group
of five, com plete and un ex ploded, in clud ing. 1980 Gu Dong (Fairy Tale); 1980 Dol phin; 1981 Year of the Cock; 1981 
Fa ble-Mark ing Gun wale & 1981 Stamp Ex hi bi tion of PRC in Ja pan, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 5,000

2727 HH/H Mis cel la neous Se lec tion on Al bum Pages.  Com prised mainly of Uni fied ma te rial in clud ing Scott
1-11,31-34, 713-15 imperf, 1497, 1501 as well as a bit of Lib er ated area ma te rial in clud ing a cou ple East China cov -
ers, ex am ine, gen er ally Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 5,500

2728 H/m Train Post Of fices and More.  An in ter est ing one-vol ume col lec tion in clud ing a few stamp sets, the
best be ing a Mei Lan-fang CTO (C94), plus about 75 cov ers, mostly mod ern, with a nice va ri ety of train can cels. Also 
in cluded are 3 train re lated med als, high lighted by a 1923 King Han Rail way un ion mem ber ship medal. Un usual lot,
ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

2729 HH Sou ve nir Sheets As sort ment, 1981-84 (Scott 1761,1820,1844,1904).  Group of four, in clud ing
Baoyu and Daiyu sou ve nir sheet, Liao Dinasty Bud dha Sculp tures, Tra di tional Op era & Beau ties Wear ing Flow ers,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 4,200 - 4,600

2730 HH Sou ve nir Sheets As sort ment, 1981-84 (Scott 1761,1820,1844,1904).  Group of four, in clud ing.
Baoyu and Daiyu sou ve nir sheet, Liao Dinasty Bud dha Sculp tures, Tra di tional Op era & Beau ties Wear ing Flow ers,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 4,200 - 4,600

2731 HH Sou ve nir Sheets As sort ment, 1981-84 (Scott 1761,1844,1904).  Group of three, in clud ing. Baoyu
and Daiyu sou ve nir sheet, Tra di tional Op era & Beau ties Wear ing Flow ers, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 4,500
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Postal History

2732 ) 1950 (Jan. 6), cover from Hipchwan to Pe king, franked with Re pub lic Air mail Stamps sur charged
$73 on 25c & East Szechwan March ing of Army sur charged $300 on $100, tied Hipchwan (1.6) c.d.s., Chung king
(1.7) & (1.8) tran sit c.d.s., Pe king (1.21) ar rival c.d.s., rare us age of com bi na tion of Re pub lic is sue af ter liberation,
Fine. Estimate HK$ 80,000 - 100,000
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2733 ) 1950 (Jun. 3), air mail cover from Tien tsin to USA, franked with North China Pro duc tion De sign
$5,000, $10,000 & Sur charge on Chi nese Postal Ser vices $800 do mes tic perf 14, tied Tien tsin (6.3) c.d.s., Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2734 ) 1954 (Jan. 18), cover from Sun ning to Guohsien, Shansi, franked with Mil i tary Stamps $800, tied
Sun ning (1.18) c.d.s., on re verse faint Shansi (1.29) ar rival c.d.s., rare Mil i tary Stamps us age, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

2735 ) 1956-57, two FDC’s, 8th Na tional Con gress of Com mu nist Party (C37) short set of 2 and 1957 40th
Anniv of Great Oc to ber So cial ist Rev o lu tion (C44) set, Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2736 ) Ex cel lent Se lec tion of 57 Mostly Ear lier Cov ers.  With the ma jor ity 1950’s us ages, in clud ing many
franked with var i ous Tien An Men Gate is sues and quite a few of these with im prints. We also note a nice mix be -
tween do mes tic and over seas us ages, nice early com mem o ra tive frankings, mixed Lib er ated Area / Uni fied Is sue
frankings and lots more. An ex cel lent group to be sure, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000

2737 ) Cover As sort ment.  Group of 30, in clud ing 17 first day cov ers such as 1974 Cen te nary UPU; 1974
Work ers of Taching; 1974 Peo ple’s Re pub lic of China, 25th An ni ver sary; 1974 In dus trial Prod ucts; 1975 Fourth Na -
tional Con gress; 1975 Ru ral Women Teach ers; 1975 Crit i cism of Lin Piao & Con fu cius; 1976 Chair man Mao’s May
7 Di rec tive, plus a cou ple of mil i tary cov ers used do mes ti cally: 1956 Hopei to Chechiang & 1966 Talien City to
Chiang-Su Province, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 3,500
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Hong Kong

Stamps

2738 H 1862, Queen Vic to ria First Is sue, 2¢-96¢ com plete (Scott 1-7. Yang 1-7), unwatermarked, used,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

2739 P 1863-76, Queen Vic to ria, 2¢-96¢ nearly com plete, imperf, over printed “CANCELLED” (Scott
8//24. Yang 8//19), matched left mar gin hor i zon tal pairs, with out gum, a lovely group of 9 pairs on unwatermarked
pa per less only the 18¢ value as nor mal, scarce, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 8,000

2740 m 1863, Queen Vic to ria, 4¢ blu ish slate (Scott 10b var. Yang 9d var.), Crown CC wa ter mark, with wa -
ter mark shifted down ward and part of pa per mark ers name on top, used with D29 in blue and S1 in black
obliterators, Fine, un usual. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2741 H 1880, Queen Vic to ria, 5¢ blue (Scott 11. Yang 29), Crown CC wa ter mark, o.g., Fine.
Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2742 m 1877, Queen Vic to ria, 16¢ yel low (Scott 16. Yang 22), Crown CC wa ter mark, Na ga saki “N2” Type A
obliterator in blue & “B62” obliterator in black, Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

2743 H 1876, Queen Vic to ria, 18¢ li lac (Scott 17. Yang 13), Crown CC wa ter mark, o.g., Fine.
Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 15,000

2744 H 1863, Queen Vic to ria, 30¢ ver mil ion (Scott 19. Yang 15), Crown CC wa ter mark, full clean o.g., a par -
tic u larly at trac tive mint ex am ple in lovely pas tel shade, fresh, a nice stamp, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600
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2745 H 1865, Queen Vic to ria, 48¢ rose car mine (Scott 21. Yang 17a), Crown CC wa ter mark, o.g., Fine.
Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 4,500

2746 H 1865, Queen Vic to ria, 48¢ pale rose (Scott 21a. Yang 17), Crown CC wa ter mark, right wing mar gin,
o.g., Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2747 H 1865, Queen Vic to ria, 48¢ pale rose (Scott 21a. Yang 17), Crown CC wa ter mark, o.g.; light hor i zon tal 
crease, oth er wise Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2748 H 1865, Queen Vic to ria, 96¢ brown ish gray (Scott 24. Yang 19), Crown CC wa ter mark, used with Can -
ton AP 1 84 c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2749 m 1865, Queen Vic to ria, 96¢ brown ish gray (Scott 24. Yang 19), Crown CC wa ter mark, used with Na -
ga saki “N2” Type A & Shang hai “S1” obliterators in blue, Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

2750 m 1865, Queen Vic to ria, 96¢ brown ish gray, wa ter mark in verted (Scott 24 var. Yang 19b), Crown CC 
wa ter mark, left wing mar gin, used, Fine. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

2751 H 1874, Postal-Fis cal, $2 ol ive green, perf 15½x15 (Scott 26. Yang F1), 1874 Rev e nue Stamps $2,
fine mint, Yang F1., o.g., Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2752 S 1874, Postal-Fis cal, $3 dull vi o let, perf 15½x15, “Spec i men” over print in verted (Scott 27 var.
Yang F2 var.), o.g., Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2753 H 1880, Queen Vic to ria, 5¢ on 8¢ bright or ange and 5¢ on 18¢ li lac (Scott 31, 32. Yang 23, 24), o.g.,
Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2754 H 1880, Queen Vic to ria, 5¢ on 8¢ bright or ange and 5¢ on 18¢ li lac (Scott 31, 32. Yang 23, 24), 1880
QV Sec ond Sur charges 5c on 8c & 5c on 18c, fine mint, Yang 23, 24., o.g., Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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2755 Ha 1891, Queen Vic to ria, 20¢ on 30¢ yel low ish green (Scott 52a. Yang 42), block of 4, o.g.; top right
stamp cor ner creased, oth er wise Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2756 H 1891, Postal-Fis cal, $5 on $10 pur ple on red (Scott 60. Yang F8), o.g., Fine.
Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2757 m 1891, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 2¢ car mine (Scott 66. Yang C1), large part Cus toms Kowloon JAN 28
1891 c.d.s., Fine; signed Holcombe. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

2758 ma 1891, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 2¢ car mine (Scott 66. SG 51. Yang C1), block of 4, Hong Kong JA 24
1891 c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

2759 S 1903, King Ed ward VII, 1¢-$1 com plete, over printed “Spec i men” (Scott 71-85 vars. SG 62s/76s.
Yang 61-75s), Crown CA wa ter mark, o.g.; all with ver ti cal blue green stroke on gum side, few af fected on front, oth -
er wise Fine. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

2760 S 1904, King Ed ward VII, $10 slate & or ange on blue, over printed “Spec i men” (Scott 108 var. Yang
90 var.), Mul ti ple Crown CA wa ter mark, o.g., Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000

2761 H 1912-21, King George V, 1¢-$10 com plete (Scott 109-124. Yang 99-115), Mul ti ple Crown CA wa ter -
mark, in clud ing both 15¢, o.g., Fine. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

2762 H 1921-37, King George V, 1¢-$5 com plete (Scott 129-146. Yang 116-133), Mul ti ple Script CA wa ter -
mark, o.g., Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

2763 HH 1935, King George V Sil ver Ju bi lee com plete (Scott 147-150. Yang C2-5), top right cor ner mar gin
with con trol num bers, o.g., never hinged; light gum ton ing, deep brown spots af fect ing 10¢ & 20¢ val ues, oth er wise
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,000

2764 H 1938-52, King George VI, 1¢-$10 com plete (Scott 154-166A. Yang 134-168), 37 val ues in clud ing
shades, o.g.; usual ton ing on gum of this WWII is sue, oth er wise Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,000
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2765 HH 1948, King George VI Sil ver Wed ding com plete (Scott 178-179. Yang C17-18), $10 with im print “1a” 
bot tom mar gin, o.g., never hinged; lightly ox i dized, oth er wise Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2766 HH 1954-62, Queen Eliz a beth II (Wilding por trait), 5¢-$10 com plete (Scott 185-198. Yang 169-182),
with all val ues in dif fer ent shades, o.g., never hinged, Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

2767 HH 1962-73, Queen Eliz a beth II (Annigoni por trait), spe cial ist group (Scott 206-217, vars. Yang
193-205n), in clud ing wa ter mark up right chalky pa per with PVA gum $1.30 to $20 plus 1966 wa ter mark side ways
chalky pa per PVA gum 5¢ to 50¢, o.g., never hinged, Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

2768 HHa Post age Dues, 1923, 1¢-10¢ com plete (Scott J1-J5. Yang D1-5), blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged; light
gum ton ing as usual, oth er wise Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

2769 HHa Post age Dues, 1938, 2¢-50¢ com plete (Scott J6-J12. Yang D7-13), blocks of 4, in clud ing 2¢ and 4¢
chalky pa per, o.g., never hinged; light gum ton ing on early is sue as usual, oth er wise Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

Collections

2770 H Vast and Valu able Old Time Col lec tion.  Over all mostly used and of ten du pli cated, chock full of pre -
mium items such as used Scott #1-7, 8-24, with the 5¢, 10¢ and 30¢ ver mil ion mint, in clud ing a nice 96¢ bister and
many better val ues in du pli cate. Also ex cel lent du pli cated sur charges like # 29-30, 31-35, 35A, 35B (mint),
1882-1902 Queen Vic to ria com plete with du pli cates and better mint val ues, #51-56 com plete with 50¢ on 48¢ mint,
1891 2¢ Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, plus good King George V, King George VI is sues, postal-fiscals, can cels, with mar -
i time, Bang kok, etc. Ex cel lent and valu able vin tage era col lec tion, in spec tion in vited, generally Fine to Very Fine (no 
photo). Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 18,000

2771 H/m Ex cel lent and Clean Deal ers Stock.  Com prised of many hun dreds of sets and sin gles, the vast ma -
jor ity mint, neatly as sem bled and iden ti fied by Scott num bers in 3 counterbooks with cov er age to 2007. Be gins with
a mod est show ing of Vic to ria through KGV is sues with some better noted, and quite strong from there with the likes
of Scott 151-53(5, 3 NH), 180-83(2) with the fol low ing all never hinged 218(3), 219-20(3), 221-22(2), 223-24(3),
225-28, 231-33(3), 234-35(3), 236(4), 237-38, 249-50, 252(2), 253-54 and lengthy runs from there, nearly all NH.
Also in cludes post age dues like J6-10(3, NH) and lots more. All the work is done, as this stock is ready to go! In spec -
tion invited (no photo). Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

2772 H Mas sive Se lec tion of Sou ve nir Sheets, c. 1974-96.  Com prised of many hun dreds in all, in clud ing
Scott 298a (5), 308a (2), 446b (6), 651 (32), 668a (13), 656 (26), 677 (26), 678 (27 with out over print, 50 with red
over print and 30 with sil ver over print), 715a (49), 724 (40), 729 (40), 737a (40) etc. All fresh mint, ideal lot for the
internet trader, ex am ine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 7,000
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HONG KONG:  Postal History

Postal History

2773 ) 1878 (Jan. 24), cover from Hong Kong to Paris, through French mail, franked by France gen eral is -
sue 10c & 30c, tied by “Ligne N Paq Fr No 8” (1.24) c.d.s. in red, on re verse “Mar seille A Lyon Spe cial” ship mark ing
and Paris ar rival c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2774 ) 1878 (Oct. 22), in com ing cover from Rothesay, Scot land to Hong Kong, franked with Queen Vic to -
ria 8d, tied by “298” obliterator with Rothesay (10.22) c.d.s., on re verse Green ock (10.23) and “Sin ga pore to Hong
Kong” (11.23) tran sit c.d.s.; rough open ing at bot tom, oth er wise Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2775 ) 1891, cover to lo cal ad dress, franked by Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee 2¢ x 8, tied “B62” obliterator in black,
rare Ju bi lee us age, Fine; 1990 RPSL cer tif i cate. Estimate HK$ 70,000 - 80,000
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HONG KONG:  Postal History

2776 ) 1893 (Jan. 26), cover from Amoy to Ger many, franked by Queen Vic to ria 10¢, tied by Amoy (1.26)
c.d.s., Hong Kong (1.28) tran sit c.d.s., on re verse Wiesbaden (3.4) ar rival c.d.s., with Chi nese Min Hsin Chun
handstamp as or i gin mark ing, Fine, rare ex am ple of mail co op er a tion be tween two postal systems.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2777 ) 1895 (Apr. 25), large en ve lope to Port Said, Egypt, Hong Kong reg is tered com mer cial pa pers postal
sta tio nery, per Eng lish mail, franked with Queen Vic to ria 2¢ x 2 & 10¢, tied by (4.25) c.d.s., with “Siemssem & Co.
Hong Kong” firm handstamp, oval “R” & boxed reg is tered Hong Kong No.189 mark ings, on re verse tran sit Co lombo
(20.5) and re ceiv ing Port Said (20.5), c.d.s., Very Good. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2778 ) 1896 (Dec. 29), Queen Vic to ria 4¢ postal card from Amoy to Ma nila and re turned, cancelled by
Amoy (12.29) c.d.s., Hong Kong (12.31) & (1.14) tran sit c.d.s.’s, Amoy (1.16) ar rival c.d.s., Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2779 ) 1920 (Aug. 7), post card folder from Hong Kong to USA, with “Pan orama of Hong Kong” (from the
moun tain) pub lished by K.M & Co., Hong Kong, franked with King George V 4¢, tied by c.d.s., Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200
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HONG KONG:  Postal History

2780 ) 1933 (Jun. 13), cover from Hong Kong to Bris tol, Eng land, via Shang hai, franked with King George
V 2¢, tied by Hong Kong (6.13) c.d.s., Dr. Sun Yat-sen Lon don print sin gle cir cle 5¢ added in Shang hai, tied by faint
Shang hai c.d.s., with match ing Shang hai Com mer cial Code dater (6.17) on re verse, Lon don tran sit c.d.s., Fine, a
rare com bi na tion us age of China and Hong Kong. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

2781 ) 1938 (Jan. 11), 5¢ Postal-Fis cal first day cover, with “In the Po lice Court of Hong Kong, Ex hibit” la bel
at tached, un usual, Fine. Estimate HK$ 500 - 1,000

2782 1954, Hong Kong Tramways Ltd. route map and time ta ble, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

2783 ) In com ing Group of 7 Postal Cards & 1 Cover to Hong Kong & Shang hai, 1891-98, gen er ally Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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HONG KONG:  British Offices in China

British Offices in China

2784 H/m 1917-27, King George V, 1¢-$10 com plete (Scott 1-27. Chan FBR1-27. Yang BP1/27), both wa ter -
marks, mainly used, ex cept 50¢ x 2 and 25¢, on al bum page, Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

2785 m 1917, King George V, $10 pur ple & black on red (Scott 16. Chan FBR16. Yang BP16), Mul ti ple
Crown CA wa ter mark, used, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2786 ) 1922 (May 24), over printed “China” King George V 10¢ reg is tered en ve lope, used from Shang hai 
to Great Brit ain, up-rated with over printed “China” 2¢, 4¢ & 10¢, tied by oval Reg is tered Shang hai BPO (5.14)
dater, Reg is tered Liv er pool (6.26) tran sit, Ash ton Up per Lyne (6.26) ar rival c.d.s., Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

2787 H/m Brit ish Post Of fices and Treaty Ports Can cel la tion Col lec tion.  A di verse and in ter est ing old-time
col lec tion on qua drille pages, be gin ning with a nice range of “China” over print is sues, then on to solid Treaty Port
can cels, from the let ter in dex type on, with good Can ton, Foochow, Kiungchow, Hoi Hao in clud ing D27, Amoy,
Ningpo with a nice N2 ex am ple, Hankow, Swatow in clud ing a lovely S2 can cel, a B.R.A. black is sue mint, lovely Wei
Hai Wei, C.E.F. is sues and more. De light ful and use ful lot, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000
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MACAO:  British Offices in China

Macao

2788 (H) 1913, “REPUBLICA” (Lo cal Over print on King Carlos), 6a on 10r red vi o let, red and green over -
prints (Scott 171, 172), with out gum as is sued, Fine, only 1,000 is sued of the green over prints.

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,000

2789 (H) 1913, “REPUBLICA” (Lo cal Over print on King Carlos), 4a on 8a gray brown, “Avo3” in stead of
“Avos” va ri ety (Scott 207 var.), nor mal sin gle en closed for com par i son, with out gum as is sued, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2790 (H) 1913-15, Ceres, ½a-3p com plete (Scott 210//236. Yang 210-225), set of 16, perf 15 x 14, with out gum
as is sued, fresh mint, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2791 H 1922-24, Ceres Is sues on or di nary pa per, perf. 12 x 11 com plete (Scott 230-238K), the 8a is perf 15 
x 14 (Scott 216), o.g., some with large hinge rem nant, usual cen ter ing and gum for this is sue, Fine to Very Fine (no
photo). 
Scott $1,422 (HK$ 11,020). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2792 H 1924, Ceres, 1½a-5p com plete, perf 12x11½ (Scott 232//238K. Yang 259-270), 12 val ues, o.g., Fine
(no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000

2793 H 1948, Sce nic Views, 1a-5p com plete (Scott 324-335), set of 12, o.g.; few stamps with slightly color
off set on gum, Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

2794 HHa 1992, Doors & Win dows com plete (Scott 663-666), 500 sets in sheets, o.g., never hinged, Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 5,000

2795 Pa Postal Tax Due, 1925, Marques de Pombal Is sue com plete, imperf printer’s proofs (Scott
RAJ1-RAJ3 vars. Yang D34-36 vars.), bot tom right cor ner blocks of 4, with punch holes, 2 val ues black color over -
print “Macau” omit ted, Fine, rare (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

2796 ) 1845 (July 9), folded busi ness let ter from Macao to Lon don, date lined at Macao, with red “INDIA”
handstamp oval and manu script “via Mar seilles”. Re verse shows bold black “W.T. Edmunds & Co.” for ward ing
agent’s ca chet. Cover is dock eted with 5 JAN 1846 re ceived no ta tion. Rare, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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JAPAN:  Regular Issues

Japan

Regular Issues

2797 (H) 1871-72, Dragon Is sues, group of 6 (J.S.C.A. 1//6. Scott 1-2, 4, 5, 6), com prised of 48m, 100m and
500m 1st is sue, plus ½s (2) and 1s 2nd is sue, with out gum as is sued; some pa per adherences on back, Fine to Very 
Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2798 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48m brown, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 1a. Scott 1), po si tion 36, with out gum as is -
sued, large mar gins all around, fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 65,000 yen (HK$ 5,040). Scott $260 (HK$ 2,020). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2799 m 1871, Dragon, 48 mon dark brown, plate 2, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 1d. Scott 1c), po si tion 8, lovely
boxed can cel in blue, a stun ning, wide mar gin ex am ple, rare, Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 50,000 yen (HK$ 3,880). Scott $350 (HK$ 2,710). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2800 (H) 1871, Dragon, 200m ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 3c. Scott 3), po si tion 26 show ing ex ten -
sive dam age to the right dragon, with out gum as is sued, full mar gins; some pa per adherences, oth er wise Very Fine, 
strik ing and scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2801 m 1872, Cherry Blos som, 20 sen li lac, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per (J.S.C.A. 13a. Scott 17),
cancelled by at trac tive, seg mented cork killer, a choice, well cen tered ex am ple with full, clean per fo ra tions, fresh, a
beauty! mi nor shal low thin at right, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 34,000 yen (HK$ 2,640). Scott $425 (HK$ 3,300). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 3,000
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JAPAN:  Regular Issues

2802 S 1872, Cherry Blos som, 30 sen gray, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, spec i men (J.S.C.A. 14. 
Scott 18), from the 1891 Of fi cial Gov ern ment Book, cancelled by ap pro pri ate, brown To kyo bota can cel, with o.g.
(!), scarce, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2803 S 1872, Cherry Blos som, 30 sen gray, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, black dot spec i men
(J.S.C.A. 14. Scott 18), po si tion 31 show ing miss ing petal va ri ety, o.g.; tiny perf thin, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 2,000

2804 H 1872, Cherry Blos som, 30s gray, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per (J.S.C.A. 14. Scott 18),
o.g., hinge rem nant, Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 100,000 yen (HK$ 7,750). Scott $625 (HK$ 4,840). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

2805 H 1874, Cherry Blos som, 2 sen yel low, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 14 (“ka”) (J.S.C.A. 30. Scott
34), large part o.g., a sim ply mag nif i cent ex am ple of this ex cep tion ally rare syl labic; Post Of fice fresh and per fectly
cen tered, a con nois seur ex am ple for a pre mium qual ity col lec tion! Ex tremely Fine and choice; signed Ty ler. 
J.S.C.A. 530,000 yen (HK$ 41,080). Scott $2,650 (HK$ 20,540). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

2806 H 1874, Cherry Blos som, 4 sen rose, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”) (J.S.C.A. 31. Scott 35),
o.g., fresh, a most at trac tive ex am ple of this dif fi cult mint stamp, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 520,000 yen (HK$ 40,310). Scott $3,500 (HK$ 27,130). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

2807 H 1874, Cherry Blos som, 20s vi o let, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 4 (“ni”) (J.S.C.A. 34. Scott 38),
o.g., fresh, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 60,000 yen (HK$ 4,650). Scott $500 (HK$ 3,880). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,500

2808 S 1874, Cherry Blos som, 20 sen vi o let, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 5 (“ho”), black dot spec i men
(J.S.C.A. 34. Scott 38), toned crackly o.g. with gum crease, fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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JAPAN:  Regular Issues

2809 H 1874, Cherry Blos som, 30 sen gray, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”) (J.S.C.A. 35. Scott 39), full 
o.g., an ex qui site ex am ple of this dif fi cult is sue, beau ti fully cen tered with rich color, a beau ti ful stamp, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 70,000 yen (HK$ 5,430). Scott $575 (HK$ 4,460). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2810 H 1875, Bird Se ries, 12s rose, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”) (J.S.C.A. 36. Scott 46), o.g., heavy
hinge rem nant, well cen tered, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 70,000 yen (HK$ 5,430). Scott $450 (HK$ 3,490). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2811 m 1875, Cherry Blos som, 1 sen brown, with out syl labic (J.S.C.A. 39. Scott 51), po si tion 39 show ing
de fec tive cherry cor ner de sign, Ichida 1.5N, neatly cancelled, beau ti fully cen tered, scarce, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 135,000 yen (HK$ 10,460). Scott $700 (HK$ 5,430). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 3,000

2812 H 1876-77, Old Kobans, 5 rin to 30 sen (J.S.C.A. 61-68, 70-71, 73-75. Scott 55-59, 61-62, 64-66,
68-70), full, clean o.g., a mag nif i cent, se lect qual ity group, each fresh and well cen tered, un com mon to find this nice! 
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2813 H 1914, Em press Jingo, wa ter marked, 5y-10y com plete (J.S.C.A. 121-122. Scott 146-147), o.g.,
Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

2814 H 1924, Em press Jingo, 1st wa ter mark, gran ite pa per, 10y dull vi o let (J.S.C.A. 210. Scott 189), o.g.,
Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2815 H 1937, Em press Jingo, 3rd wa ter mark, white pa per, 5y gray green (J.S.C.A. 211. Scott 253), o.g.,
Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

2816 H 1937, Em press Jingo, 3rd wa ter mark, white pa per, 5y gray green (J.S.C.A. 211. Scott 253), o.g.,
Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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JAPAN:  Commemoratives

2817 HH 1950-51, Na tional Trea sures sou ve nir sheets, 80s-50y com plete (J.S.C.A. 348-351. Scott 509a,
517a, 519a, 521c), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 78,400 yen (HK$ 6,080). Scott $388 (HK$ 3,010). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

Commemoratives

2818 H 1916, Heir Ap par ent com plete (J.S.C.A. C15-17. Scott 152-154), full o.g., 10s high value very lightly
hinged, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

2819 H 1916, 10s Heir Ap par ent (J.S.C.A. C17. Scott 154), o.g., Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

2820 HH 1934, Com mu ni ca tions Day sou ve nir sheet (J.S.C.A. C56. Scott C8), o.g., never hinged, a pris tine
and a choice qual ity sheet, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000
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JAPAN:  Collections

2821 HHa 1949, 8y Phil a telic Week (J.S.C.A. C173 var. Scott 479a), min ia ture sheet of 5, o.g., never hinged,
pris tine, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 125,000 yen (HK$ 9,690). Scott $425 (HK$ 3,300). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

Collections

2822 m Mag nif i cent Spe cial ized Hold ing of Perfins.  A su premely well or ga nized spe cial ized col lec tion of
ap prox i mately 3500 items, all or ga nized by the fine Adaichi cat a log, with each item and sec tion iden ti fied by Adaichi
num bers. We note a tre men dous range of dif fer ent is sues and val ues rep re sented, as well as nu mer ous nice pairs
and mul ti ples, items on piece etc. Eas ily the fin est hold ing of this ma te rial we have had the plea sure to of fer, spe cial -
ist’s de light, in spec tion invited, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 45,000 - 55,000

2823 H/m Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1871-1974.  In a Scott al bum with some used earlies but value con cen trated
in the 20th Cen tury, in clud ing many better (mint un less oth er wise de noted) such as 1915 (148-51), 1916 Prince Heir 
Ap par ent (154), 1919 (155-58), 1921 An ni ver sary of Postal Ser vice (163-66), 1921 Re turn of Hirohito (167-70),
1925 (190-93), 1927 UPU (198-201), 1936 Jap a nese Ad min is tra tion of Kwangtung (227-29), 1938 Nikko Na tional
Park set and sheet, 1939 Daisen & In land Sea Na tional Parks set and sheet, 1939 Aso Na tional Park set and sheet,
1940 Daisetsuzan Na tional Park set and sheet, 1940 Kirishima Na tional Park set and sheet, 1941
Tsugitaka-Taroko Na tional Park set and sheet, 1947 & 1948 Sports (400a & 421a, se-ten ant blocks of 4), fol lowed
by sev eral sou ve nir sheets is sued in the 1947-48 pe riod. We also noted 1948 “Beauty” look ing back (422 sin gle &
sheet of five, 423 sou ve nir sheet), 1949 Chil dren’s Ex hi bi tion (456, im per fo rate sheet of 10), 1949 Elec tri cal Com -
mu ni ca tion (457), 1949 Postal Week (479 sin gle & 479a sheet of 5), 1949-52 Fa mous Men (480-97), 1950 Lot tery
sheet of 5 (498), plus many other sets and sou ve nir sheets that de serve your at ten tion. We also noted semipostals
sets and sou ve nir sheet. Ex cel lent for continuation or break down, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 18,000

2824 H/m Mas sive Stock, Pre dom i nately Of fices Abroad.  A lovely, su perbly well or ga nized se lec tion, care -
fully as sem bled in a stock book, com prised of Of fices in China (68 mint stamps and 1300 used), Of fices in Ko rea (20
mint, 138 used), plus 7 Mil i tary over print stamps. Ev ery thing is iden ti fied by J.S.C.A. num bers and in cludes a fer tile
field for can cel la tion pur suit. Iden ti fied forg er ies in cluded as well. An ex cel lent lot, rarely found in quan ti ties like this,
well worth in spec tion, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 18,000
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JAPAN:  Collections

2825 H/m Reg u lar and Air mail Is sues, 1871-1992, Ex ten sive Col lec tion.  In mounts on Light house hinge less
al bum pages. Early is sues mixed mint and used, 20th cen tury is sues nearly all mint. Lots of Cherry Blos soms used,
Kobans and Chry san the mums mint and used, Taisho is sues on wards nearly all com plete mint (Em press Jingo ex -
cepted), with post-war is sues pre dom i nantly never hinged. There is also a small group of air mail is sues and a few
mil i tary stamps and Of fices in China. A few prob lems noted on ear li est is sues (small faults or the oc ca sional forg ery
/ re print) but mainly clean, a use ful col lec tor lot with many com plete sets, generally Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

2826 H Lovely, Nice Qual ity Old Time Col lec tion to 1940.  Neatly as sem bled on pages in clud ing lots of
better, pre mium items such as mint, Scott# 1, 5, 36 sy 17 & 37 sy 2, each of these two items Gem, o.g.! 80, 82,
107-108, 166, 201, 227-229, many Park sets of the pe riod, Of fices in Ko rea #8, plus used #36 sy 16, 38 sy 4, 39, 47
sy 1(2), 279, lots of Kobans, etc. Clean & lovely lot, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 8,000

2827 H In ter est ing Ac cu mu la tion.  In clud ing some nice sou ve nir sheets like Scott# 283a (2), 306a, 293a,
323a, 378a, 422a (VF, NH), 432, plus 432, top mar gin block of 10 folded sheets of # 417 & 424, plus lots of mint or
used on stock cards in clud ing some nice can cels on Kobans with “SHIP” Se oul I.J.P.O. botas, #405 mint strip of 10
& more. Use ful lot, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

2828 HH Na tional Park Sou ve nir Sheets, 1938-56.  Lovely, gen er ally very high qual ity, group of 20 dif fer ent, all
with fold ers and all never hinged, in clud ing Scott# 283a, 288a, 293a, 306a, 311a, 318a, 453a, 463a, 504a, 545a,
564a, 572a plus 7 dif fer ent small for mat sheets, fresh, a lovely as sort ment of these pop u lar is sues, gen er ally Fine to
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 5,000

2829 HH/H/m Com mem o ra tive Is sues, 1894-1971, Ex ten sive and At trac tive Col lec tion.  In mounts on Light -
house hinge less al bum pages, nearly com plete for the pe riod, in clud ing sou ve nir sheets, miss ing mainly only the
more ex pen sive sets or sin gles. Vast ma jor ity are mint with many never hinged, a few early is sues used, note also a
num ber of nteresting perf and type va ri et ies. A nice clean lot with most of the work done, ex cel lent for the col lec tor,
gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

2830 HH/H Na tional Parks Is sues, 1936-71, Es sen tially Com plete Col lec tion.  In mounts on Light house hinge -
less al bum pages. In cludes all the ma jor early sets and sou ve nir sheets, with fold ers (a cou ple fold ers are slightly
bent), stamps and sheets o.g., mostly never hinged (a few early items lightly hinged but the key Kirishima sheet is
never hinged), gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2831 H/m Use ful Lit tle Bal ance Lot.  In clud ing a nice range of clas sic era post cards, all used with a cou ple nice
items spot ted, plus mod ern definitives, sheetlets etc. Good mix, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

2832 H/m/) Ja pan and Ryukyus, Col lec tion Bal ance of Mint, Used, Cov ers and Misc.  An in ter est ing but un or -
ga nized pot-pourri fill ing one large box. Note quan ti ties of Ja pan and Ryukyus FDC’s, also Ryukyus postal sta tio -
nery in quan tity with some ear lier is sues, a stock book of post-war Ja pan, even some odds and ends from Great
Brit ain and the U.S. Ex am i na tion is es sen tial to prop erly eval u ate this lot, as there may well be sleep ers hid den here
as well as use ful re tail and col lec tor items, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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JAPAN:  Postal Stationery and Postal History

Postal Stationery and Postal History

2833 ) 1871, Dragon, 48 mon brown, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 1a. Scott 1), a mag nif i cent ver ti cal pair,
po si tions 18 & 26, tied by Saikyo kensazumi can cel to Osaka. Fresh, a lovely and rare cover, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

2834 ) 1949 (Aug 20), Elec tri cal Com mu ni ca tions Week Sheet on com mer cial cover, Kanagawa to US,
20 yen sheet, uprated with ad di tional 4 yen de fin i tive, tied by 24.8.20 c.d.s. Neat and scarce, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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2835 H/m) Postal Sta tio nery, Mas sive Ac cu mu la tion.  Loosely or ga nized in 11 cover al bums, fill ing a large box.
In cludes over 200 better early cards, typ i cally in the $20-$100 re tail range each, rang ing from the ear li est is sue
cards on wards, with some mint, many used, with over 100 fas ci nat ing com mem o ra tive cards, var i ous Russo-Jap a -
nese War us ages, com mem o ra tive can cels etc. Then there are hun dreds of less ex pen sive, more mod ern postal
sta tio nery items, mainly un used, in clud ing do mes tic, in ter na tional, aerograms, Ryukyus and more. A very use ful lot
for the show dealer or to put on the internet. Nice con di tion throughout, generally Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 30,000

2836 ) Postal Sta tio nery, Of fi cial Pic ture Post Cards, Ex hi bi tion Col lec tion of Is sues from 1902 through 
1929.  A beau ti fully mounted and an no tated col lec tion of ap prox i mately 200 cards, in 3 cover al bums, nearly all
used. Care fully se lected through out to show both the wide va ri ety of de signs (72 dif fer ent) as well as in ter est ing us -
ages, com mem o ra tive can cels etc. Heavy in the first 5 is sues, with es pe cially nice cov er age of the Russo-Jap a nese 
War pe riod, in clud ing mil i tary re views, bat tle scenes and more, also pop u lar is sues such as U.P.U. An ni ver sary,
Great White Fleet, Ja pan-G.B. Ex hi bi tion and Em peror Meiji. Best items are prob a bly the us ages in China, in clud ing 
I.J.P.O., Of fices in China and Ger man Of fices mixed frank ing. A fas ci nat ing lot with an im mense amount of re search 
put into it, very clean through out and a great lot for the postal sta tio nery stu dent, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (no
photo). J.S.C.A. approximately 250,000 yen (HK$ 19,380). Estimate HK$ 7,500 - 10,000

Be tween 1902 and 1929, Ja pan’s Dept. of Com mu ni ca tions re leased 72 of fi cial com mem o ra tive cards in sets
com pris ing 19 is sues. 

2837 ) Postal Sta tio nery As sort ment.  Group of 39 items, in clud ing postal cards, west ern-size postal en ve -
lopes and let ter sheets. We noted 1874 2s yel low en ve lope with flower em boss ing on flap (H&G B11/ Sakura SE7),
1873 2s yel low en ve lope with flower em boss ing on flap (H&G B5/ Sakura SE5), 1874 4s en ve lope with flower em -
boss ing on flap (H&G B12/ Sakura SE8), 1899 Re ply-paid dou ble postal card (H&G 32/ Sakura PC19), 1899 3s en -
ve lope (H&G B20/ Sakura SE18), 1899 3s en ve lope with spec i men over print, 1904 Mil i tary postal cards (H&G
11-12), 1921 let ter sheet (H&G G5/ Sakura LS5), 1953 Sum mer Greet ing postal cards & 1956 Elec tion card. The lot
should be viewed to vi su al ize the value and po ten tial of fered here, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 4,500

2838 ) Postal Sta tio nery, In ter est ing As sort ment of Un usual Post Cards.  Ap prox i mately 50 items in one
large cover al bum, many with de tailed an no ta tions. Among the more note wor thy are wooden post cards with tiny
raised col ored doll fig ures, leather post cards, pat ent med i cine cards, com mem o ra tive cards, for eign us ages mul ti -
ply re di rected, and more. Have fun giv ing this lot a careful inspection (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

2839 H/m) Postal Sta tio nery, Ex hi bi tion Col lec tion of Is sues from 1873 to 1970.  Neatly mounted and an no -
tated on pages in one al bum, ap prox i mately 60 dif fer ent items in to tal, se lected to give an over view of the range of
Jap a nese postal sta tio nery. In cludes first is sue and other early is sues, do mes tic, in ter na tional, New Year, com -
memo ra tives, mil i tary, Of fices Broad, par cel post tags, air let ter sheets, spec i men over prints and more. A beau ti ful
lot for the col lec tor and stu dent of these fas ci nat ing is sues, the de tailed notes alone make the lot worth while, ex cel -
lent con di tion and a nice se lec tion of items, generally Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2840 ) Russo-Jap a nese War Pic ture Post cards As sort ment.  Group of 26 mostly un used cards, in clud ing
some ma jor the aters of op er a tions or cam paigns such as pic tures of sol diers, Jap a nese army charg ing the en emy,
Jap a nese ar til lery at Teh-Li-Ssu, in fan try fight ing on the river Hun, look-out on a snow-clad tree, field tele graph of -
fice at Liaoyang, com mander and his staff of Third Army at the Shaho bat tle & blow ing-up of Sungshushan fort, Very
Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

2841 ) Russo-Jap a nese War Postal His tory, Fas ci nat ing Col lec tion.  Skill fully as sem bled and pro fusely
an no tated in one vol ume, dem on strat ing mail go ing through Man chu ria, mint or used pic ture post cards, com prised
mainly of Rus sian war ships & Chi nese East ern Rail way cov ers. In cludes 33 cov ers or used pic ture post cards show -
ing a great va ri ety of can cel la tions, free franks, field post of fice can cels, a va ri ety of TPO can cels, etc. In ad di tion,
there are 25 pic ture post cards, 6 used & 19 mint, each with full annotattion, and most of which did not sur vive the
war. A lovely spe cial ized study of this im por tant con flict, inspection invited, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 28,000
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2842 ) Of fi cial Post cards & First Flights As sort ment.  Group of 81 mostly of fi cial post cards and 35 cards or
cov ers re lated to first flights. Many pic ture post cards with stamps tied by com mem o ra tive can cels and show ing spe -
cial events such as Jap a nese & Ko rean chil dren play ing to gether, Royal Wed ding, the dou ble bridge lead ing to the
im pe rial pal ace, en throne ment Em peror Taisho, ar til lery at Ten-Li-Ssu, pre cip i tous side of Mt. Sankusui, en throne -
ment Em peror Hirohito, Meet ing of Gen eral Nogi & Gen eral Stessel, Tri um phal Army Re view, Tri um phal Na val Re -
view, Our Men Charg ing the En emy on East-Keekwanshan, plus many oth ers that de serve your at ten tion. We also
noted postal cards with spe cial post marks is sued in con nec tion with 1929 in au gu ra tion of reg u lar air mail ser vice
from Kobe, Osaka, To kyo & Yo ko hama, 1931 Test flight to Formosa & 1947 group of six round-the-world cov ers.
Excellent lot for collector or dealer, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 5,500

2843 ) Tazawa Is sue Era Cover and Postal His tory.  A sub stan tial se lec tion of ap prox i mately 350 cov ers or
pic ture post cards, all franked with Tazawa se ries is sues, mainly from 1913-1930’s, some with ad di tional frankings.
In cludes many ship/Maru cov ers, reg is tered us ages, roller can cels, wrap pers, do mes tic/Ro man let ter can cels,
great frank ing com bi na tions, Ko rean us ages and much, much more. Great lot for the spe cial ist of these al ways pop -
u lar is sues, mostly Fine to Very Fine, examine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,500

2844 ) Sub stan tial Se lec tion of 140 Chry san the mum Se ries Cov ers.  Use ful old-time horde of 140 items
in clud ing nice reg is tered us ages, a good show ing of doz ens of Ro man let ter can cels, na tive us ages, ship mail, ho tel 
cor ner cards, US Le ga tion, Mis sion ary items and more. Ideal spe cial ist lot, mostly Fine to Very Fine, a through in -
spec tion invited (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

2845 ) Splen did Group of 5 Karl Lewis Cov ers.  Com prised of 3 Jap a nese sea-post cov ers to the U.S.
cacheted and car ried on the Asama Maru, Tatsuta Maru and the Heian Maru re spec tively, plus 2 splen did painted
ex am ples also to the U.S., car ried on the Asama Maru and U.S.S. Ches ter. Lovely se lec tion of these pop u lar items,
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,500

2846 ) World War II Mil i tary Mail As sort ment.  Group of 64, in clud ing six mil i tary post cards in used con di tion, 
seven mil i tary stampless cov ers with full let ters en closed, five cen sored cov ers sent to the U.S. in the 1918-40 pe -
riod; thir teen un used col or ful pic ture post cards, plus one show ing Ad mi ral Togo’s uni form (one of Ja pan’s great est
na val heroes). We also noted 33 un used mil i tary post cards, in clud ing twelve cen sored examples, Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 3,500

2847 ) Postal His tory As sort ment, 1941-42.  Group of 15 cov ers, in clud ing 1941 cover with sin gle frank ing
from Supeh to Tien tsin; 1941 cover with pair from Supeh to Tien tsin; 1942 cover with pair from Hengshui to Tien tsin;
1944 ex press cover from North China to Tien tsin; 1941 ex press cover with mixed frank ing from Honan to Tien tsin;
1942 cover from Shan tung to Tien tsin. We also noted Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of Ko rea cover to Changjin and an other 
one from Tai pei. In ter est ing hold ing, and highly rec om mended for the spe cial ized col lec tor or dealer, Fine to Very
Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,600

2848 ) Postal His tory As sort ment, 1880s-1950s.  Group of 21 items, in clud ing 1886 1s postal card to Kyoto,
1940 Manchukuo postal card, 1943 postal card to Tainan, plus 1951 Aero gramme to MO and mil i tary card used in
Ko rea. We also noted an other card that was cen sored by U.S. forces, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,600

2849 ) Postal His tory As sort ment, 1920s-50s.  Group of four teen cov ers mostly ad dressed to the U.S., in -
clud ing 1914 folded let ter to New York City; 1922 reg is tered cover To kyo-Phil a del phia; 1925 two reg is tered cov ers
Osaka-Phil a del phia, plus cen sored cover to Mich i gan show ing in ter est ing handstamp “Per SS/ Via San Fran cisco”
and pic ture post card with stamp tied on re verse by Nagano train post mark, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500
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JAPAN:  Offices in China

Offices in China

2850 H 1913, Taisho Se ries on white pa per, unwatermarked, 1y yel low green & ma roon (Scott 32. JSDA
32. Chan FJ32), o.g., Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

2851 ) 1890 (Dec. 6), cover from Shang hai to USA, franked by Ja pan 5s New Koban, tied by Shang hai IJPA
(12.6) c.d.s., Yo ko hama (12.11) tran sit c.d.s., on re verse San Fran cisco (12.31) c.d.s., Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2852 ) 1898 (Oct. 1), Jap a nese 3s postal card, used from Shang hai to São Paulo, Brazil, cancelled by
Shang hai IJPO (10.1) c.d.s., on re verse Yo ko hama (10.6), Vic to ria B.C. (10.18), Santos (11.18) tran sit c.d.s.’s &
São Paulo (11.18) ar rival c.d.s., Fine, rare des ti na tion. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

2853 ) 1916 (Sep. 16), Of fices in China 1½s postal card, used from Shang hai to Tsingtau, cancelled by
Shang hai IJPO (9.16) c.d.s., mes sage on re verse, Fine. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000
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JAPAN:  Offices in China and Korea

2854 ) 1919 (Nov. 4), Of fices in China 1½s postal card, used from Changsa to Kurume, “Agence de
prisonniers de guerre” at top, cancelled with Changsa IJPO (11.4) c.d.s., along side Kurume Pris on ers Mail Cen sor
handstamp., mes sage on re vere; with punch holes, Fine, rare us age from Changsa of “China” in scrip tion is sue and
for pris on ers mail. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

2855 ) 1926 (Jan. 9), reg is tered cover from Dairen to Man ches ter, Eng land, franked with Jap a nese 1s, 3s
& 20s x 2, tied by Dairen (1.9) c.d.s., Kobe reg is tered la bel No.358, Kobe (1.13) tran sit, on re verse Liv er pool (2.14)
reg is tered c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

Offices in Korea

2856 ) 1906 (Jan. 3), Im pe rial Ja pan 4s postal card from Jenchuen to Den mark and re-di rect to
s-Gravenhage, Neth er lands and to Tokio, Ja pan, cancelled by Jenchuen Chi nese type (1.3) c.d.s., Chemulpo
(1.6), Kobenhavn (2.12) & s-Gravenhage (2.14), Tokio (3.23) ar rival c.d.s., mes sage on re verse, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2857 ) 1917 (Oct. 13), cover from Keijo to France, franked with Jap a nese 1s & 3s(3), tied by Keijo, Cho sen
(10.3) c.d.s., oval “IJPO 1 Mukden-Changchun South Man chu ria” (10.15) tran sit dater along side, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000
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OTHER ASIA:  Asia General Collections and Groups

Other Asia

Asia General Collections and Groups

2858 ) 1946, group of two R.A.F. Post cov ers, one from Ja pan and the other from Hong Kong, both to Eng -
land, Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 500 - 1,000

2859 H/m Nice Mint Se lec tion.  With strength in Hong Kong, in clud ing Scott #’s 161, 166a, 298 (2), 388-403; nice
Tai wan with #’s 1414-1417, 1479-1482, a few nice sou ve nir sheets; plus some Sin ga pore is sues as well. Clean
use ful lot, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

Indochina

2860 H/m/) Ex ten sive Ac cu mu la tion, in clud ing Indochina proper, plus Cochin China, some French Of fices, etc.
We note a nice range of pre mium items, some cov ers, etc. Use ful mix, worth a close re view, Fine to Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

Korea

2861 (H) 1903, Fal con Is sue, 2re-2wn com plete (Scott 39-51), un used with out gum; lightly stained on 5c &
2wn on back, oth er wise Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2862 (H) 1903, Im pe rial Sym bols Is sue, 50ch and 2wn, perf 12½, thin pa per (Scott 52. SG 33Cd), with out
gum as is sued, Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

2863 HHa 1948, Gen eral Elec tion com plete (Scott 80-84. Ko rea P.S.C. C12-16), blocks of 4, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott $1,160 (HK$ 8,990). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

2864 ) 1901 (Sep. 25), Im pe rial Ko rean Post 1¢ postal card to lo cal ad dress, cancelled by Chemulpo
Coree (9.25) c.d.s., mes sage on re verse, Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

2865 HH 1951-52, Flags com plete (Scott 132-173, 154a-155a), o.g., never hinged (typ i cal gum with nat u ral
gum skips), Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000
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OTHER ASIA:  Mongolia

Mongolia

2866 m 1924, 5¢ Scep ter of Indra, perf 11½ (Scott 3 foot note), a lovely ex am ple cancelled by par tial Tariatu
boxed killer, fresh, Very Fine, a scarce perf type. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

2867 H 1929, 20m Re-en graved Soyombo, imperf be tween (Scott 44Cb), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., fresh mint,
Very Fine, scarce and un priced. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2868 HHa 1929, 20m Re-en graved Soyombo, imperf be tween (Scott 44Cb), po si tions 1-2 and 4-5 in a bot tom
mar gin block of 6, o.g., never hinged, fresh mint, Very Fine, rare, listed but un priced in Scott.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2869 Ha 1929, 25m Re-en graved Soyombo, imperf be tween (Scott 44D var.), ver ti cal pair, po si tions 2 and 5,
in an eye-catch ing block of 6, o.g., fresh, Very Fine, a rare and un listed va ri ety. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2870 Ha 1932, 10m-50m Pic to ri als (Scott 65-70), com plete sheets of 100, an ex cep tion ally rare run of sheets,
vir tu ally un heard of for the pre-war years, fresh; there are, as to be ex pected, some sep a ra tions, etc, the worst be ing 
a sep a rated strip of 4 of the 15m value, still Fine to Very Fine, a most un usual group (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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OTHER ASIA:  Mongolia

2871 ) 1907 (Jan. 22), red band cover from Urga to Kal gan, franked with Rus sian Arms 14k. tied by Urga
(1.22) c.d.s., with a sec ond strike along side; roughly opened at top, Fine, scarce use of a higher value stamp on a
dou ble-rate cover. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

2872 ) 1913 (Dec 5), red band cover from Urga to Kal gan, Mon go lia, franked on re verse by 2¢ “Re pub lic”
over print pair and sin gle, tied by Urga lu nar 11.8 c.d.s., with Kal gan lu nar 11.19 ar rival c.d.s. Clean and at trac tive
cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2873 ) 1928 (Jan. 17), reg is tered red band cover from Ulanbator to Pe king via Kal gan, franked by 5m and
20m Mon go lian is sues, with a third stamp miss ing, tied by Ulanbator1.17 c.d.s. and match ing reg is tered
handstamp. Cover also shows Pe king Feb 2 tran sit, with pair of 2017 blue Pe king print ing post age dues ap plied and
tied by Kal gan Feb 4 c.d.s.’s. At trac tive and scarce us age, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2874 ) 1929, red band cover from Ulanbator to Pe king, franked by Mon go lia 25m tied by light Ulanbator
c.d.s., with 1¢ & 4¢ sec ond print Junk is sues added & pen cancelled as post age due, at trac tive cover, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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OTHER ASIA:  Mongolia - Thailand

2875 ) Postal His tory, 1881-1929.  A fas ci nat ing & di verse se lec tion of 15 items all orig i nat ing from the fa -
mous Ed ward Tolman col lec tion, which was ex hib ited widely from the 1940s-70s. Be fore we con tinue it is im por tant
to note that vir tu ally all of the 15 items in cluded ei ther have stamps miss ing or are of mixed qual ity, but none the less
will serve the spe cial ist well as re gards to us ages, post marks, etc. We note two scarce ex am ples of the elu sive Urga
dual can cel, the first on a 1881 De cem ber 9 cover, Urga to Pe king or Kal gan, and all but one are used prior to 1909,
the ex cep tion be ing an in ter est ing 1929 cover with trans lated busi ness let ter in cluded. De spite the con di tion, a fan -
tas tic study group which should be seen for ap pre ci a tion, specialists’ delight, examine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

2876 Re mark able Col lat eral Ac cu mu la tion.  In clud ing pho to cop ies of the orig i nal Ed ward A. Tolman ex -
hibit as dis played at FIPEX in 1956, plus sharp clear color pho to graphs of the en tire col lec tion with full write-ups on
pages. A unique hold ing of an in com pa ra ble col lec tion, examine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2877 H Ex cel lent, Spe cial ized Old Time Hold ing, 1924-32.  Com prised of many hun dreds, mint & used, re -
plete with mul ti ples, va ri et ies, plate flaws, can cel la tions & more. We note good first is sues with scarce perf va ri et ies
like 2¢ perf 13½ (3 mint) & 5¢ perf 11½ (2 used), ex ten sive 1926 “POSTAGE” handstamp over prints with quan ti ties
of the 1¢ to 20¢ val ues mint or used, with pairs, etc., plus # 21-22 used strong 1929 sur charges with Scott# 44D,
black print ing on re verse, good 1930 sur charges, sub stan tial 1931 sur charges in quan ti ties like 20m on 20¢, 8 mint
or used ex am ples etc. We also find won der ful can cel la tions, with many towns rep re sented. A splen did lot of scarce
ma te rial, rarely found in the mar ket place to day; spe cial ist’s de light, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine or better (photo on
web site). Estimate HK$ 14,000 - 18,000

Thailand

2878 m 1883, King Chulalongkorn, 1sol blue, imperf (Scott 1b. SG 1a. Sakserm 1a), plate 3, used, good ap -
pear ance and well cen tered, a rare pair; a num ber of thins, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $4,500 (HK$ 34,880). SG £3,250 (HK$ 40,310). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2879 H 1908, King Chulalongkorn Statue com plete (Scott 118-124. SG 118/124), o.g., clean, fresh, a nice
set, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $2,690 (HK$ 20,850). SG £1,500 (HK$ 18,600). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,500
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OTHER ASIA:  Thailand

2880 ) 1884 (Sep. 3), 1att postal card lo cally used, tied by Bang kok c.d.s., with Brit ish Con sular Post of fice
Bang kok (9.3) ar rival c.d.s., mes sage on re verse men tioned mail dead line for Sin ga pore & Eu rope. A rare us age of
Brit ish Post of fice Bang kok dater, Fine. Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 30,000

2881 ) 1885 (Jun. 10), 1att postal card lo cally used, cancelled by Bang kok c.d.s., with Brit ish Con sular Post
of fice Bang kok (6.10) ar rival c.d.s., mes sage on re verse men tioned mail date line for Sin ga pore. A rare us age of
Brit ish Post of fice in Bang kok dater, Fine. Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 30,000

2882 ) 1920 (Apr. 12), real photo post card, used from Bang kok to Nor way, franked by Thai land 15stg, tied 
by Bang kok c.d.s. Card shows Pak Tai Tem ple, Cheung Chau Is land, Hong Kong, Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

2883 ) Do mes tic Reg is tered Cov ers.  Over 200 cov ers, al most all with reg is tered la bels, with many dif fer ent
or i gins, only 13 out of Bang kok, and only the most lim ited of du pli ca tion. Al most all franked with 75stg in post age.
Nice clean group, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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OTHER ASIA:  Viet Nam (South)

Viet Nam (South)

2884 Pa 1976, un is sued New Year Dragon, 10pi & 500pi, imperf proofs (Yvert 520-521), block of 4, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,000

2885 P Post age Due, 1952-56, Lion & Dragon de sign, imperf trial proofs, sin gle & pairs, to tal 11 stamps,
o.g., one hinged, oth ers never hinged, Fine, rare group (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2886 ) 1954, plain cover with Christ mas card en closed, ad dressed to USA, franked with 3pi dull blue
Bao-Dai with Wash ing ton ma chine roller (12.1) can cel, with “This Ar ti cle orig i nally mailed in coun try in di cated by
post age” handstamp, Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2887 HH/H Viet Nam (South), Vir tu ally Com plete Mint Col lec tion, 1951-75.  In mounts on Yvert pages. Better
items in clude Scott 1-13 (hinged), 39-50, 411a, 420a, 424a and 450 plus the un is sued 1975 stamps (listed and
priced by Yvert). Only miss ing #30-35 and a cou ple of scarce coil is sues. Nearly ev ery thing ap pears to be NH ex -
cept as noted above and a cou ple other early sets. A very at trac tive col lec tion. (Yvert cat a log for the un is sued
stamps €98 = $134), Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

2888 HH Group of 21 Stamps, 1967-76, in clud ing 1976 New Year Dragon 2 val ues, 16 stamps are un is sued,
o.g., never hinged, Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

2889 H Col lec tion of 200 Mint Stamps, 1952-75.  Mainly in sets in an al bum, better in clud ing 1954 Prince
20p-100p, 1955 Tur tle set, 1965 Found ers, 1967 Fruits, 1969 Mi nor i ties, 1975 New Year & The ater, 1967-75 un is -
sued 8 val ues, Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

End of Sale - Thank You
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